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Cowpea. Planted in Com at Laat Cultivation on Farm 01 Karua Agricultural eoUe... See Pap 3
(Photo by S. c. Qrr.)
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AFARMERS! ELEVATOR at a grain shipping point us;ually means a price of from 2 to 3 cents more per

bushel for grain. And that's an interesting fact in a crop year of such_promise as this. C. Vincent, the

author of Nebraska's new law "for co-operators, has written for next week's Mail and Breeze an intellsely inter-'

esting account of how Nebraska Farmers market their farm crops and how they organize elevator companies;
,
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the Rural Route ckculaUon 01' Any
-

KaDsas Farm- Paper



YOU wItI find "l'he Short Cut" from hundreds of factories to your home through, the peat
_
Mail-Order House of Jones, Post & Co• ...;..in Kansas City-"The Heart of the CountrJ"
""bldl means the lowest freight rates to everywbere. The .roods we draw iD

car-loads and train-loads from the factOlies are turned over to our customers In, any QuanUty
desired. We ask only one small profit above Drst cost for assembling 120,000 items of. 'aer
chandise su.�leet to yourOrder. Our plan never fails to save youmoney. Our good��re desir
able and dependable. Our. service is quick, and we guarantee satisfaction �D every PQrebasee
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A'DVERTISING RATES.

0&0 cents DCr ocate line. 100&,000 circulation paranteed. '

No. liquor nor medical advertl,lna 8ccepted. By medial

IIdvertlslnK Is understood the ofter of medicine for Internal
humlln use.

'

.

.
,

-�ntered as seeond-elees 'matter Fob. 16, l000..at the postoftice

.,.!It TOlMlka, Kansas,
under the act Of.(JonKr8S8 of Ma�. 3, 1879.

,.
'_;: OUR ADVERT18JC.ltlENTS GUARANTEED.

,

".' :WE GUARANTEE that' eveey advertiser In this Issue,ls
,

': reliable. Should iny 'advertleor herein deal dishonestlywith
�.. �. "', v auy subscriber. we will make aood the amollnt of your los8,

, " �
, provided auoh transaction �urs withlu one month from date

�J� _� , : • of 'his laiue. t�a' It ,Is rejl(!rted to us within a week of Its

,�.", ,"'),.
"

'

eeeurrenee, and that we And the facta to be as statad. It Is ..

eoJldltlou of thli contract that, In WJ'ltI�K to�vert188rs you
'.":�·l_W'J'Our advertiHmeDt In Farmer.MaD and:
",.Bl'fJe.�." ,

PASSIN(j�
COMMENT
�

�

Si4b-'X:A'McNeed.' ,

I 'know bhat- it is custom�ry
for spellbinders to talk abou�

, . "', , the time when tl,re sover-

,'::�..• '

eignty ,0(' this country shall stretch from. �he most

" -,' noF�h.ern ]lIlbitable part of, the North AmerIcan con-
,

J thient, 'to where the angry waves break an!! d�sh
,

,:tliemselyes. to ,pieces on the ,rocky shore of Cape
• ,Born.

"

',.'.' ,

'

"

'That 'sort of talk sounds well as long as you do� t
�-

'take the time or trouble to th�nk, but the fact js that

it i!! a v:ery .seri�lU\l .que�tion' as to whether, or' not
'pur COllntry' IS :,too big right now. The terl'ltory of

,the United St!).tes is already so, tremendous and t�e
'interests of '�ts inhabitants so dh-erse, that all legIS
_Jation is necl�,s�l.,trily a compromise and patch,work:

Ml.,tny a well·meaning man goes to congress WIth

tIle best of intentions and finds himself confronted

with problems that· he Ims not time to s?lve ,and
conditions he cannot understand. Unless h.e IS a man

'of extraordinary ability and industry he gets lost in

the fog and votes without any clear understandh�g
'nf what the effect of his vote will be. Then he IS

Bpt to give up trying to .und�rst�nd' and lets things
'drift. As a result the legislatIOn IS shaped by a few, .

and those few are' apt to be interested'by 'purely sel-

"fish motives.
'

'rhe average citizen imagines, perhaps, that his

member of congresl3 is wearing himself out, working

A Bo()m in C�wpea Growing
If you, wish to know how to use cowpeas t.o best·

advllntuae on your farm read carefully t4e arbcle on

cowpeas"'wrij.ten by If. D. Coburn for this week's Mail

and Brceze.
,

.
I{allsas alld the Middle West will plant 'more cow

peas this sellson than ever before, ' This spring Farm

ers Mail and Breeze has received' and answered more

inquiries and, published more matter on growing cow-

,.pens than on ,ilny other subject. Ample reasons for

'the increasing [I�I:eage and interest in the crop are

given in our Coqurp article on page 3, Be sure to
read ,it.

,",

..

As a soil 1'ellO\'[lto1' Coburn decla.res cowpeas are

"probably without a peer, not �yen exc�pting a,lfa.lfa,
while thev supply cheaply the hlghest-pnced constItu

ent of f'eedstuffs-digestible protein-furnishing in

,large measure a farlll·grown balance for corn and

Kafir.
'

To 'Mnil and Breeze readers who wish to supple
ment the cowpea information which has appeared in

the,se columns this Bpring, we can recommend Bulletin

No:' 160 of the I�Jljlsas Experiment sta.tion, Man�at
tan Kun.; BulletllJ No. 74, of .the Oklahoma statIon,
Btiliwater" Okla.; Bulletin No. 73 of the Missouri sta-

,'lion, Colunibia" Mo., 'und 'Farmers' Bulletin No. 318

':,of the ,Departwent of Agriculture, Washington,D.p.
" It �I! cusJ9�ary. t9 enclose a �.cent stamp When �lt

iJig for.a q»lletm to, the statIon of I_lDother stat!! than
your: own.:: TIle go:vernment bulletm and your state
"mlle'tins are free. ,

/'

• ,.: 1 _
..

,'�i�t,and day,Jootehas �(ter,Jegisl�tion: "A, few_,do,
but"a' laige numlM!J" dO Dot.; They nei� _!ottend, t��.
8eseions of the houae· or senate, as fhe case may tie,
nor of tbe 'commltteea where legislation is'·shaped -up.
And this is not so 'remarkable, either. .when �he

, average'man gets hold of, a -problem-that, �e cann?t
understand, he is not apt -to sit down and dIg and dig

,

until he does understand it. He figures on it for a

while; concludes that it is too complicated: for. him,
and then,gives it''!Ip altogether.

• ", '

The problem of, running this country, J8 too blg now
for the average, congressman, and yet orators flam-

,

boyantry' go on talking'about annexing Mexico- and

Central America and.the whole South American con

tinent and most of the islands of the·sea.' E\!ery ac

cession of terri.tory brings with it new problems and

ar.ds to the complexity 'of the preblem we already
,

have, which is too big and too complex now for the

average human intellect. May the good Lord deliver

us from having to take, OIl any more, territory, and
may he also sbow us a deCent and honorable way to'

get rid of some that We hav!! now.
'

II .. It

THE NEED OF' The past two or three seasons'

CHEAPER HONEY. in a part at least of western
Kansas have not been as Rro

pltious as could be hoped for; The aettlers in th�t,
section have shown great courage and patience, but
the fact is that a considerable number h-ave been and
are now hard pressed for money.

'

The past winter added greatly to their difficulties.

They had to go into the wiuter .short of' feed: and
then endure the hardest winter in the' history of the �

state, at least fOF a quartet of a century. As their ,

necessity foemoney grew greater the rate of interest _

has increased. In other words, tbe less able the bor
.rower is to bear the burden of interest; the greater
the rate of interest he has to pay. The borrower
cannot get money at all at any rate of interest un-,
'less he is able, to satisfy the lender that -he can re

pay the loan; therefore, it ,is not altogether a qaes-
tion of security. ,

Tbe tide is not always going to run against that
part of the state. Indeed, in a good many looalities,
if the farmers could have a reasonable amount of

cheap ·money; that is, money borrowed at a low rate

of interest, they would .develop pumping plants and

irrigate their lands.,
•

"

If the government should .arrange to loan money
to these farmers at a rate of interest not to exceed,

4 per cent per annum, it would not only enablg many
of them to stay,

_

and develop the country who may
'be forced to lose their lands ,as it is now, but there
would be tremendous a,dditions to the wealth of the
8tate. .

When the 'government wanted to aid in pushing
railroad lines across the continent it was considered'

.'entirely 'proper to 'loan the corporation, money as

well as give it donations of land to aid in the buHd

ing of the line. What objection is there to letting
the settlers ont in western Kansas have some cheap
money to develop their fa�ms?

" lie It
'"

-ON THE, I know that it is not f�ir to judge of a.

ROAD. country froni.a railroad train. Often the
. road has been built through the most un-

'inviting_ places, the line being selected with reference

to grades r.ather than to surrounding scenery.
So I'do not pretend to say that I was able to form

an accurate judgment, of the states of :rennessee,
Alabama or Georgia by what I saw from the real' end

of an observation car 'or in the few minutes that r

had now and then to get off at slations and stretcb

mY.legs. I am willing to assume that I saw the very
worst of the country in the llUndreds of miles of

travel betwee,n the time of getting out of bed just as
tlle train crossed the line between Kentucky and Ten

nessee until, 30 hours later we crossed over into the
land of history, romance and tradition known as

Florida,
-

I was wakened, by hearing some new passengers
conversing in· the soft southern drawl apd I knew

that I was in the genuine South, and from that on I
,

gave a good bit of attention to the landscape.
� Let me say here that the longer I rode on the Illi

nois Central, which runs through the heart of the

South, the botter it Diade me to think of the, lOot
that was practiced on that road by the m.e� who got
control of it a few years ago. If �h� mllhon� th�y
stuffed into their pockets without glvmg anythmg m

return had been put into the improvement of t�e
road, especially through the South, the general pubhc,
which must foot the bills in freight and: passenger

rates, would have had no reason to complain;"for the
l'oad down here certainly needs improvement.
Bu.t the money raised by tile issue and sale o.f ne�

bonds did not go' to improve the roadbed', W�llCII 111

, this part of the country is about on a pal' WIth tIle

roads in the Gould system before a.ny. of the work

had been done that lias been,· done' to Improve those

lines.
� ,

..,

I am no civil engineer, b:ut I will venture tlle opm

ion that if tlie tracks of the minois Central through

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama and �eor�la' we�e,
, straightened the grad'es reduced, heaVIer Iron laId

and the most'modern equipment used in place of wbat
the road has now, freight could be hauled ,at one-half

the rate per ton that it costs to haul it now.

But then the men in- coni'rol would not have had

the immediate millions they got by simply issuing
more than a. hundred' miUions of bonds, which they
sold to the' general public and pocketed the major
i,�art of the proceeds.

N�tnre 'has,_done; a' good deir,:'to·:.nak� T�essee.,
Alabama ui�' pa� 'of G�oi�f� pic.t�ea'q�, ap�:mvi�
ing' to the eye. Tlle most �bat man haa.done 80 faf,
has been to I\Cl,I.r the. face. of nature and make it look
as uninvitipg as pOBBible. : ' .

- 'The woods that cover the roHing-'lands and the low
hills on either side of the track are beautiful, as far
as they have' not been interfered with, with ·the ric�
and variegated colors of their Ieaves: and ·f)o�vers.

'rhe dogwoods and the 'honeysuckle!!', ar.e in -full
bloom and, blossoming .. trees that my liqlited '�no'�l.
edge of, botany' 'does not permit'm,!! to nam,e added
to the picture... Nature smiles" and only man is vile.
I nave been. reading for a good many years abo�

the marvelous strides of progresa ill the South., I
must say, however, that in the' trip :through the states
mentioned I dill not observe much eyidence of tbis

progreaslve pedestrianism. _

In a daylight ride of perhaps 500 Miles I"did no)
,notice a single respectable fairm house. Misel'llbJe

',shanties, such as may, possibly shelter the most pov
erty-stricken peasantry of Europe, were .seen all
along the line, but not a single habitation in the

country districts that looked like a proper place. ot,
residence for ,any' self-respecting American citizen.
I do not say that there are DO such resldenees in the

farming districts of,Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia,
-I simply say that I did not, see anY'.

,

There 'may be a good system of ,co'lplt"1 schools,
but I did DOt see 'a, single School house tjlat I'think
would be tolerated 'in any sehoo] district in the 8ta�
of Kansas.

' "

Everywhere, outside of a few towns, . apparent pov
erty. and absence of thrift. The reason, ! believe, it
plain. Slavery :was abolished by law almost half •

century, ago, but the blighting, effects of the system
linger still. _

The South still clings, to the idea of having a dis

tinctively laboring class made up of the blacks, the
remnant "of the old slaves and their descendants,
and" such whites as necessity compels to Jabor.
The inevitable result of 'such a system is to breed a:

contempt for labor. Real work is regarded as the "

business for "niggers." The,white men who ar�,c�mo:
pelled .by hard necessity to llll®r more or less lD. o�
der to live bate the blacks because' they, the poOr.
'Whites, are forced to get into tbe same class.' ':' ,

'

The white men and women ,who aJ.'e .able to ,av:o�d ,

'Work of I!-ny kind' do _8a. They ,are the ar�toeratlO
class. If they, are able they live in ,the town �nd
have their lands 'worked by,black labor. The bla,cka
who do most of the work that is done in tbe"Cq�try,
live, I should judge, about" as, their aneestora Ii:ved
before the war in the days of slavery in, miserable
unsightly huts, tilling the patches of corn and cotton,
keeping up after a fashion the 'un�ightl! rail. f�nce.�,
gathering the sap from the turpe'!tme pm�s, hvmg I.n
a cond'ition appa,rently but, little, better than' theU'

fathers lived in the days of bondage.
'

Over the South stjll lingers 'the, blight of humall
slavery, but there ilre not many southern men to bcf, ,
met who will acknowledge tha.t the white men o! t�
South bave made any mistakes in their system.

I, .,

IF I BEC.OME GOV,ERNOR

I will ma.ke no brass band campaign for the office

of Governor. As a candidate I shall go before the

people with nothing �or� than a I?lain, straigh�foro
ward platform of the thmgs I beheve my b1,!�lDess
experien('c equips me to do, and my pledg�s wIll be

limited to those I think I can honestly fulfIll. I can

only say now that I stand pledged to a BU��ESS
administration and by that I mean an admllllstra·:

tion that wilJ. look after the business of the STATE,
first, last and all'the time, honestly, fearlessly and
with justice to e\'erybody. .

.

If I am elected governor; I gIve my ",?rd that 1

will administer the affairs of tbe state WIth an eye

single to the best interests of the W1IOLE people;
I sha.1l do my best to give t,he state a clean, progres.
sive administration and Will keep out the grafters
and political leeeh�s. I shall insist that the stat�
have actual value for evc,ry dollar it sp�'nds,

.

I look upon the affairs of Kansas as a bUS!neS8
proposition. Eyery ci�izen, everr �axpayer IS a

stoekholder ill this busmess orgamzatiOn-and eve_.ry

citizen ig interested in a business-like conduct of

public a.ffairs. I pJedge. the p�ople that !f elected I
,

will bring to t.he executive offICe all the lllterest, all

the ability and a.11 the energy that 1 devote to my,

personal business. .

If I become governor I will take the offIce lmo:

trammelled hy a single promise, expressed, or imo_

plied, save my public promi.se to, the votel,'s. My
llands arp not tipd, and will not be. I wear no

man's collar. If elected, J expect to be the Gove�nor.
I am unrler obliglltions to no.bosses, n? c?rporatlOns,
no special intp.rests. no factIOns, no mdlvlduals. I

give you my word,) shall. be' absolutely free to do

what is 'tight a.iIcl fau' and Just to the people of Ka�."
sas. In makirig my campaign I shall h11'e no paId
workers. I have 110 i.tse for slush.·fund methods or

slnsh-fund politicians. ,I am not. �oing to 8pen� III

barrel of money to purchase pohtlcal honors; If I
'cannot win this nomination and election on my mer

its, I do not want it. If elected the chief �xecuti:ve'
I sllall not be a candidate for any other' offIce while

seryj.ng thp people [IS governor, of, this state.

f ",
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·T. H. Kleemann,

Leaves Soil Smooth and Level.
[Prize Suggestion.]

.

Mr. Editor-Last summer I carried on

an experiment with the dl'lvirre shown in

the drawing. I took a board I by 5 by
22 inches, beveled the lower edge and

bolted it to the rear shovel as SliOWD.

I used this cultivator in laying by my.

UP OUT OF THE DUST.

MAKES A ONE-MAN JOB OF IT.

depends upon the height of the tower to

be erected, A should be anchored as shown

by C. C and the small stakes X re-anch

ored to prevent pulling up. 'I'he two
lower legs of the tower may be braced

against a plank laid on edge in a shallow
trench. Haye two guy ropes to steady
the tower while raising it. Fasten eaeh
pulley securely at top of tower and at
B. One man can raise a 24-foot tower

.

by this. means.
Seibert, Colo.

A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

•
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Chopping 'Block For Poultry.
[Prize Suggestion.]

.

Mr. Editor--:For a good poultry chop
pmg block take a log 41j2 feet long and
set it into the ground a foot. At ope
edge drive two nails partly in -so the
head' of a .bird may be placed between
them and the neck drawn out across

the block before using the ax. In times
of peace such a block may be used for

crushing 'bone and chopping up meat

.scraps for the poultry flock.
Norwich, i{an., J. A. Crandall.

Ways of Handling Barb Wire.
[Prize Sug!;estion.]

Mr. Editor-I have tried various ways
of unrolling' barb wire but the best way

.

to my notion is. to bore a small hole in
the bottom of the wagon box 8 inehes

--
.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by' Ex-GoVer-
nor Samuel J. ·Crawford.

•.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"

as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famoa
'as the "War / Governor of Kansas," ··is

-

by far the most interesting historical'

work ever jlroduced in Kansas. ' The.

book is .having a large sale all over the

country and' it deserves a prominent
place in the library of every Kansan. 'It

......,.._
contains something of vital interest to

. For it Cellar Door That Sags. every citizen of the state. Governor

.

[P.rlze Suggestion.]
Crawford writes in a style. peculiarly
:hiFi own and there is not an uninterest-

Mr. Editor-To keep an outdoor cellar . h
.

I 400 f

.

door from sagging away at the top hinge m� paragraph in t e who e pages, 0

WORKS FINE 'IN KAFIR.
this great Kansas book.

. ,

_

it at: the upper end and fasten a rope to "Kansas in the Sixties" is substanUal-

potatoes and i£ left the soil even and· the low�r end. Pass the rope over a ly and handsomely bound in clotJ:!, in

level, and it did not dry out as usual. pulley fixed to a post, tree,. or part of dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bo"k

I also used it on- the lister ridges, hitch- the building and �ang a weight to. the, atores.
iug on a stout horse that was good at other end that Will balance the we!ght

.

We have secured a quantity of the1e

walking on the ridges. It did better of the. door. J. R. Ladhe. books for distribution among Mail at!d
work in the Kafir than file riding oultl- R. 3, Independence, Kan, Breeze readers on t'his very liberal of,'

vator. The board leveled down the fer:

ridge and covered up the small weeds. in Trucks For the MoWer. 'Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole

the row. ' J. A. Crandall. . (Prize Suggestlon.1 yE'81' and ''Kansas in the Sixties," sent

Norwich, Iran.
.,

Mr. Editor-Last year I worked a sore prepaid for only $2.op-regular: pricl,
. spot on the neck of one of my mares $3.00;

.

Send in your subscrietion or

For Laying-Out Wire Fence. inside of half an 'hour after putting her' renewal �hile this offer is still: .avail-
Mr. Editor-An outfit for laying-out- on the mower. ,This put my wits to able. Address Mail and Breeze, 'l'op4lka.

wire fence that I' have found very con- work and I took the tongue trucks off Kan.·
.

of 2 by 4, 10 feet long:� Bolt the tongue
to the arch 12 inches from the lend and
3 inches from the end bolt on a s.eat.

Braces from the axles are bolted to the

tongue 30 Inches forward of the arch.

Put a clevis in the front end of the

tongue and connect this by means of a

ring to the clevis on the evener. In using
a 3-section harrow remove the center

adjusting lever. F. R. Maohin.

Russell, Kan.



BY H. C. BATCH. GRIDLEY. KANSAS•.

.
We like to pt the esperlences. views and opInions of "our folks" on allY farm, or

U"eiltock· subJect partic'lilarl,. If seasonable and likely to belp some of U8 who mIlT need

.

tile lDf�tlon. ,Your· letters are al_aia welcome. Subscriptions. to Farmers MaU and '

Bnese or other COOd publlcatloDS for best letters received. Address Editor· Farmel'1l
'

IIaIl and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

.

,_
Within the next week, our cattle wiP 'than what might, �e called .the all-pur-,

1m olit on pasture.• ·;-: Thll! means '0. bIg pose fowl. In spite of this we keep

part of the chores loprs;:; 'JiI and "'" Plymouth Rocks although we are con

shalt not be sorry. Wa are alwavs glad vinced that Leghorns are better money
.

to get the stoeIt 'off our nanes lor they makers. We do not like the Leghorns:

make lots of �ra work right in the because they are into everything and'

�busiest season.
. ea- hardly be fenced out of any garden

I- or fruit patch.' But it is this habit of

We were fully intending to start on rustling that makes them profitable.'
the last field of flax this morning, Because of this they bring more money

April 19, but before we could get hitched to their owners, even if they do not .

up a light rain began to fall so we put weigh so many pounds when sold for meat.

it off for at least half a day and came

in to write these "doin's" oue day ahead

of time. A good smart shower would

help.' the grass wonderfully.

The great weight of tlll\'t last
fall of

snow, coupled with the fact that the

ground dried up so soon after the snow

melted, has packed and ol'Ked the ground
as badly as we have ever seen it here

at this time of the year.. The good
Effects of the hard .winter freezes haviC

, been, by these later conditions, entirely
,lost.·

'

"Ve are in receipt of a letter from a

Jewell county reader who asks if We

think Kafir corn would prove a prof'it
able crop there and if it would be likely
to ripen. '1\7e can see no reason why it

would not be a good crop for that 'sec,
tion arid are confident that it would

ripen in almost every growing season.

The growing season- in Jewell county
gives 'time and to spare' for Kafir to

mature and the only thing that would

�hinder would be dry spells which would

Ihold the crop back. We once sent seed

of the old fashioned white Kafir to

Speaking of the fact that pasture .

tl N b k here It ltd

_ hl'lls this summer for mature cattle will
1101' iern eras 'a were I was p an e.

'

within 50 miles of the Dakota line. This

be from $5 to $6 per head in thls section, matured all right and. this variety of:
�brought us a number of letters from. Ka:'fi.r was later than the red.

readers who have cheapen land farther

away from Kansas Oity. 'They wili Tbe trouble with Kafir maturing any

take stock at lower prices. The cattle where west of here, lies not in the

. in this part .of the country have all been length of the season but in the fact

placed some time ago and we would uot that the dry spells will cut the growing

. know where' to cite our inquirers. unless season short. If a dry sperl checks thc

it would be to the commission firms in .growth of Kafi.r for1..30 days it hllJ" the

Kansas Oity. If there were any I�rge,

.e.ffe�
of

cu.t
ting just that much-off tl�e

.�'numbers 'of eat.tle unplaced these firms growmg season; The latest crop of Kafir

would know it.
.

to ripen 'we e�er raised was planted 011

,

' the 14th of May.; !t. was held back by ,

!he cheapest pasture offe�ed by the dry weather until the last of August
'

. wrlters. o� these _Iet�ers was $2 per head when plentiful rains came and continued

: for, t�e�seaso�. ThIS offer came from a until in October., The first frolft arrived r.w

Bl�n . III .nortliern �ebraska who ha� a in October and we began cutting the 1,;1

la.
rge tract of land 11l th� sandy secb?n. next day.

T.he
Kafir was just barely

�T�at par.t of the state IS well. supplied ripe enough so that we saved our seed,
�Ith water and .as a usual thmg grass from. the best of it On the other hand'

ill plentif?l� but .the freight bills ,
from: we have planted K'afir as late as May'

Kansas Oity territory.would more ·,than 25 and had it cut and in the shock by:
make up tbe difference i.n I?B-stur� bi'Bs.· September 20.

'

It wo�ld not pay to ship Illte�ldlllg to
.

_.__

hold t1lem over there next -winter for In the varreua papers we take, cover- ,

·an that was gained by cheaper pasture. Ing farming lines, we get information

would be 10@t by the greater cost of f.l'0m most of the corn belt states. III

.... intering and- the lesser gain made by, everyone is the same atery told, of,

- ·tbe cattle,.in that colder climate. the sma.ll- uumber of pigs saved during:
early' spring. During March and the

rrst ten days of April the loss of spring
pigs WII-S greater than ever known, be- :

.

fore and if reports we have read

tell!�'anything 'like the truth, it is safe to say,
.

thut not more than 30 per cent of the:
earlv litters were saved. As the time

of the deep snow was farrowing time,
tor a large per cent of the BOWS, it

seems that there will be a big shortage
in hogs next winter. To this may be

added the fact that hardly the 1ISUa)

number of pigs is likely to be I'aised.

There is nothing in sight to indicate

that beef', pork, mutton, or chicken meat: .

will be anything but very high for at.

least n.nother year.
.

It is becoming'a question with many

who mil.k COW8, .whether or not it pays

to 'raise calves to sell at 2 to 3 years

of age OJ} .the .heef, or stocker market.

Of late years the price paid for a good
fat 6 weeks old calf. is not far from

whJl.t.it would bring as a yearling when

rlli��d under ordinary brought-up-on-a

p�i} conditions. Enough calves must be

reared to malntain a certain number of

milk cows but· farther than that we

doubt if there is much made by. grow
'ing Qlil� ,stock to be sold for beef.

.

The milk' required to bring np a calf

would be the making of twa pigs and

each pig would sell in the early winter

tor as milch as a calf. The pig would A change has heen made in our town, .

take more grain feed but would be much ship this spring in the manner of work-!

Jess' care and would also be more salable.' ing the roads. Insteead of allowing the

1t is corning to be a question with most poll tax to be worked out it is to be

farmers as to which line of farming. collected in cash and with the money

will require the least help, for it is now teams and men are to be hired to do

almost out of the question to get help road work. We think thifl is a good
that is willlng to do the work on a plan. A similar plan has been used in

-dairy farm. Pleasant township in this county for

If the chickens hatched thls year in several years and the results are good.

March bring those who raised them 35 Where the tax is worked out it 'takes

cents a pound they wi!! no more than half the forenoon to get the tools to

payout for the work they made nee- gether and then it takes nearly another

essary. Since April carne in, the weather half a day to get the teams accustomed.

has been good for chicks, for they thrive to thc work. A team and man, used to.

in dry weather, even if it is a little road building, can build more road in

1 W d t tl' k 't l'k 1 th one day than a green man and team

coo • e 0 no nn I ley ere
can build in two. We think it a wise I

will be any increase in the number of

'< '(lhickens raised' this year. At usual move on the part of the township offi

prices there is not much made in grow-
cials an'd are satisfied that nearly every I

in� chickens for the market.; the money poll tax payer will approve of it. In 1

made in poultry is more likely to be days past $3 was a good price to allow I
from the '!lale of eggs thau from 'the for a da.y's work but now nearly every

eale ,of chickens.
farmer would gladly pay that amount

rather than go out to work the roads.

ff our $3 is used to pay for road dra.g
ging we

.

shall dig up the money with

good will.
. .Becallse of this we have alway,s

thought that the heavy egg.l!lying
ibreed!] of ,:poultry were more profItable

I' ., , HI

"

Afarmer can

more reasons for owning an

automobile than the city man can

•

grve many

.

. gIve.
And if you' ask a' farmer who owns a

Mitchell car why he. selected that particu
lar car, he can giv.e you unanswerable

reasons---for example: 1
, -

The makers of Mitchell' cars couldn't afford to .'

make an automobile that wasn't the best for the'

money; they've got their wagon reputation-to live

.up, to" and, they've been 77 years making this

rep�:::::�ll vehicles and Mitchell fairness
..�

.

"

in business.deals-are known everywhere. m
Nobody wants an automobile that is apt to

-'

,�BI·break down or get out of order; the farmer is too

�ar fr�m supplies. and repair� t� take a cha�ce, so
the MItchell quality and service appeal to. him,

.

He wants, simple construction

power; he gets both in a Mitchell.

_

For pleasure. trips, ehurch-going and visiting he

wants a good looking car-the Mitchell is beautiful
in every line.

and abundant

He wants an up-to-date car that the young folks
will be proud of-the Mitchell meets this require
ment. An automobile on. the farm makes the

young people more contented.

Farmers are careful and .intelligent buyers; they usually
demand the full value for their money-Mitchell carsmeet'

them more than half way in giving value for value.

Mitchell cars are built for the.man who can't afford to

make a mistake.

Write to us for further information.

TheMitchell 60Horse Power, 6 cylinder,7 passengers, $2250

TheMitchell 48 Horse Power, 6 cylinder, 5 passengers, $1750

TheMitchell 35Horse Power, 4 cylinder, 5 passengers, $1350
TheMitchell 30 Horse Power, 4 cylinder, 4 passengers,$1150
TheMitchell 30Horse Power, 4 cylinder, 2 passenger.

�unabq.ut, without top,

.. 16th and Gra.nd Ave •

2050 Farnum Street

Mitcttell=Le-wis. Motor Co�pany
R.acine. Wisconsin

Kansa.s City Branch,
Omaha Distributor,

ml-II---I'--II�I �I.===:J·I 1-11�li II 'S.
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their appearanoe ag_lnC',but It Is not-tho....ht
-th� will do much dai'n.... If 'we get .. nlD'

" 8O'On.-III.... Fred Clauaaen. ,

D-wr C_tl'-8bme wheat was whiter
killed and a little ,hurt; 'by winds. The
ba1ance showlI about an 80 per cent stand.
,Season cold and' backward.-Jil. R.- Sanford.

a"l'per ColUlt:r_':'_Wheat' I'ooks fl-De 'and
some fields will alTeady htde 'a rabbit. Fine
raiD'April 26 and prospects are very prom"
181ns at this w...ltlng.�H. .:til. Hen�del'BOn.

A Ge
.

at ...._ I Wh t C dtH B F M-D ".._ COBncy-Very It�tje dama'ge to

,Iler <;>Ull"y·el' 0, •• �!Il on.·l' llI'Dle�
_

'au wheat here, 'perhaps ,Ii per cent or le8S.

and ....se ,C�p Corre.pOnde�t. Gives a' VerJ' �OP4l.'
, Recent rains have been fine. to loosen the

,

crust .'nd the crop' ,18' growIng' faat.-L. Jil.

Cui 'Outioo'k 'For a Good Crop�Acr-••c.e I. 'Ala.ve DoUClas. "

I the A�e-"e-N"0 :r- ..-ct Da---'-o' ,
Smith Count:r-I- wou,l·d say that wheat In

'. "" --
.

au_ .

,..-_ this county" 'ls practically 0.· K. with a

(C"'-,"�--Dg Sen6ee .r Farmer. Mali .�d B......:��:) present condition 'Of about .0 per eeat, Had

.. �...... �. .�� 1 % Inches or rain a week ago.-A. J. HlLm-
mBlld. \
-, ';

What the winJer w�eat 'Crop needs: crop is llOW coIning out in good condi·' 'HOell. c..nt7-Wheat .h"wa an a�en.ge
Dl's,t ,at this wcitin;g is rain and warm tion generaUy and if the weather eon- �t, 841 per cent�ln &rowlns condition. Frob

weatiher., aad 'Of th�se two, WM'm we8.t.h- tinues favorable for two months more :��DIl��.l�rmc,."s�tulf-W��ti·a:::��t�a:O:I�e:.
er is mGS't generally wanted since ,ra-in 1912 is going to be remembered· as: one --c. 0, Thom.... .

'

.

bs 'fallen 'ov<ec :a IMge :p'a;rt of the wheat ,of the .b'ig, wheat years: If anyone sec-: Bar.....:r CouatF-About 20 'Or £Ii "Per cent,

be\11t during the last �ee1c or to daya. tion ·or Kansas has 'suffered IDMe than' ��ht!e ��.:':i wl�/ed�ow:!a�ge�n�t..ttin�"!�'
'\Vjnerever it'here hn, been, ,rain to soften aliI others It is the Hortheastern cerner 'much 'longer. the 1iamace wUl be worae.-H.

the !surface,' crust the c� is making fine of the state' and the northern two. tiers w. Pruut.y.. .

--,r Bartoo Co'unt;r-Wheat nee'ds, moisture'

Ileadway, and if, when once ,settted, of counties west to about the central, and" ..-arm w·e&ther. Some fields look g90d

"ann weat'her 'comes i,t wilt eto be'ttler part of the state. 'The crop, in several, ,but .. gl>Od dea'i ..Ill be ilated up. Pres....t,

atiU. eounttes .in- the heaet �f the state-Mc. t�r;.���lon nO,t over 60 per cellt.-O. )(,.

, ,"TIt!)", has been .a�'d stiU' is plenty: of Pherson, Rice, EHsworth, Barton; Staf- ; I!ld_rds Jlo-ti-Ab<>ut 16 per eent 'Of"

mcMstul'e in the lSuosaH but ,the hard ford 'and Pratt-has also been hard hit. th" w.beat' has been� plowed up .,nd put·

erust that. f,ormed. dul'ing' the two or In 'Counties [art'her west wind. damage. 1'h\�'W�:�e�hl�ro��ek T::rere:t ��nd04�w'h:�i �

ibr-ee weeks 'of warm, dry weather rigM during March and April cut' down the' and ail cropll.-J. A. Bu:ter. ,

.nrer the 1;I'DOW ·disappea.l'�d; gave the prospects ecnsiderably. WallaCe U-u.t;r-Wh-eat genenll,ly Is In,

,-_.a tiL k f .... h't '11" "'L K t' h
. cood .condrtaon but the acreage Is, small In

'

cro.p 'a "'..... se ua'C
.

rom Wu-IC' I WI .'1.mong 'LUe : ansas ooun res '8 owmg: -this ceuntv, Even the Februal')' seeding'

jlroba'bty' .not entirel.y recover. Wheat, the best prospeets at this t_ime are Co-' il>"!<B weB., Had' IICht showers IRSt week

h!1:9 ha,d. 'a vaifiety ·of comiitions ,to coa�- manche witIi a '95 per cent outlook,' 'but more raIn Is needed.-C. W:. ShulL

tehd with since seeding 'time 'last f&11. It 80'hnson 95 per cent, �ussell 00. per cent, .75�:;' c���n�-;,��:��, wi��u�\'��a'i:e.ra�:��
cat off in go'Od s'hape' l!;_nd some f.ie'lds Rooks 80 per cent, LInn 00 per cent; Os·· being winter 'killed. Ea,r.ly sow·ln'g.. abow 'a

we're pastu,red ,by the middlle of OctJooor borne !lO per cent, Smith '96 per cen't" much better �ta.nd than late sown f!e1d8.

'L .. h d t k I' 75 .

t Okl h
.

t'
A show,er Aprl,1 24 was fine for the crop.-

.u...grass oppers an army worms OIl I.,�'on, p'er cen.
• a !>ma coun les' E. R. Griffith .

• !sa,ice ouit of ,it ahout that time. Next with -goad pros1*,cts 'for 'a big crop are, Riee CountY-Milch wheat .w!ll be ab�i1·

came,' the sudden 'dron of temnerature Custer, Major, OUawa, Comanc'he" doned on account' of a thin' stand, hi'gh

u
r r '." winds and -dry ,,'eather. T'he crop I.· suffer·

",,'OV\em-ber II ana 12 which caught the Dewey, Grady, TiHmall , Payne, 'G:arvin, log tor want of rain now.- Have had. no

el'Gp ,in 'a thriifty gro\V,th' and entire1ly un· ·Te:-.'1I.s and Ca'ddo.
'

rain In Apri'l up to this date {April 27).-,

,

tdB' j d 0 tl . h 1 I h t rr'
, Henr)' JS. ,WI'rson.

,rotec e • lit t'le 'worst amage WIIR n. ,Ie woe tIe w ea acrea",e IS
�ne C_Dty-Some whea,t 100its fine

done during the severe winter wea�h�r ahove the average 9,nd greater than that, and .."me has been .damaged by high w,lnds.

of .J:anuary and February on fields wtiere of 1911. -:r.wo thirds of our·correspond- . i"";:'����tW�'':s. h!';,�W����': r��:s�o��ea!
tht> ground iuud been ,blown bare of enow. ents reportmg Oil acreage last fan stated ,nice rain on, April 20 helped the- cr.op.-

'Dust storms and the hRAld surface 'crust t'hat t11e crap sown was as ta.rge or: Mrs. J. �. De1."!ng.' .

JUl\"e 'been t'lre' latest eond,itions to f�gul'e larO'('r Ulan a year before. I'll some 'vest- '{)lond Connty-'-Wheat Is general1y doing

lL. th d
'"

t' th .
• l' t·' fine but th:el1e are some bad . spots where tb'e'

au
"

e ' amages.. ('rn coun les, e aCleage IS S lor on ac·' sn·"w ,b.few off laat winter. 'T,h18 lo.s wl1'1

,Notwithstanding these h,ardships .. the count of 'the sca,vcity ·of seed last fal'!., .amOunt to about 15 pel' cent.' Goo!'l ·ralns';,

I����!-��"_��"'�-�D-!�rn-�'�'�""�-�'�'��G�INo insect dtima"e t@· the crop luts been. 'wl,thin the i�.t, week 'have ImprovO<l, the: ;

,
. . "', " .

cendltlon.-W. H., Fhl'luly. . @) J 'I J� .,
THE .ol.D PLEA reported yet, In fact the only mentloll: lII�ntg......,..y C...nt'y-About 20 per, cent'

,
•

He ,"J)idn't Know.It Was LoadecL" of insects comes from Russel'l county": of the wheat' .has been aban'don�d and the'

Kansas" where army wor�8 have ap- ��s:h!rd!m':,.o:�u��:�, ��ea'.:��e�-rre;,,;.,e_n:f

a
;

The 'coffee drinker seldom realizes JW,al'ed, and Allell' COUll�y, Kansas, where Novem ..er 11 llist faiL No chinch lmgs yet. it�iiIRI.II�'1'that caiffee contains the d'l'ug, .c�ffeine. 'chinch bugs have.been noticed. "GrouD11 Is very W'et.-.l. W.EI'ke.Bber"Y'A,
a

!!.e�ous
poison to the h�rt and lle.r�'es,

Our
.

Chey�nnc count.
y, Kansas, carre-: ve���;� a!'r��y;.;!�rWel:s"�:s :e��� a��: :'. • J I ,',. I

caUSiUg manv forms of d,lsea.se notice· spaudeut b�hev�s that farmers wha har-. dlsappealed. 1.ate sowlngs look good whele - -
,

.z
'

. I
t!' I f" Id h'

. . the wind of last week did n()t bl()w It out.' Get tb_ 011"",,-_' declIle..on ..a_

a'biy dyspepslR. rowed lelr W-leat Ie s t 1S spnllg, to.Sn-ewers on Apr'" 29 were,tlne fur,tne crop�, phn.WestemIiadeJorWestem'lftde.ClOa-

"I was a lo\'er <if coffee and used it break up the hard .crust, d·id more dam-' '::"J. D. Graham.
., J Un�!;'e�OO�:-:;on.!t�"=:::'

,

for many ye81's al1d did not realize the aCTe than good. ; Ellsworth Connty-Wheat In this section' dasnDelsteeL IJoabIe i&teh

b
'.. ":"i\"" t I te F ,I. ..

' Is -quite spotted; Som'e fields look ",ulte ....der secu..... _rs�

ad effects I was sufferIug from Its use" V "'n� so·wn .Ils . a, as' .e"rllal·y GU'" p·romls,lng., others w.lll make a fa,i., c,-oP:' _ft_ ileaviest man. AllIusbble

(Tea is just liS injurious as coffee be· in \,Valllice county is looki,�'g good, says and stili others are be1n,g plowerl up. WiUI: _boo�!,t��.�....
I!t;..��weod

't "ff
.

t'h
., n ·t SI U It' f t t thO t tl1e right kind of season will have 'a fall' 1 .� ......- ........

cause 1, too, c�ntallls ca elne, . e r.epOi er I!I' IS un or una e a :'�rop here.-C. R. Blayl·ock.
'

'.', ....-.. ,Saviatr W� 10

same drug found m coHee.) the ,acreage IS small out t.here.
, o..borne Cou.t;r-SI,nce the l!,!a-Inch rain' � 1Il-e OIIe-jl_ SIlo.

"At first I' was trouhled. with indi· Fields in Harper county arc already' wheat has ma!!e a geod growth, Some late 'I No. I-For aba;:lc lllio and _r.

t' I I'd t tt'b ttl. t '-I .'.
' sown fields 'are a- little thin 'but the cond4·' Mo.·I-fI'or·two .u..atfd cutter. No.

ges lon. (I no ': n u 'e Ie .rou,u e, able to hide a l'a.bblt, says Reporter, non 'Over the county will a�'''':aJge about '9'0:; l-Por;three.n......dc:utter. NO.'t-

to the use of caffee, but thought It arose Henderson. ' per cent. Tb" s:,round Is wet for this

time,
Porfour sIIos ..d cutter. KO.,5-For

from Gther canses, \Vith these 'attacks I
of year.-W, F. Arnold._ . f1v':'::-=�::'� TeU me

I bd sick lleadache, nausea and vQmat-· KANSAS. sin��";heC':.,:��,;'-��::!r '.:'nl����?; an�"o�X. �!��,;!:.w;:eo..
mg. Finally my stomach was in such i stand except where blown out In some, sandy, . '155 110.,51., ne.�_ to.'

a condition I could scarccly retain a.uy ce��:;�ctC��tYal�,��a�csl!!'!:�: fs 9:uf.':�> �I��'l\' �t:�tol�r,:',:� l"nf l��ys�?t ��tP�ew��e.rPa:
faod. _', S. A. DeLair, rain to 'Yet tlte surf..ce,-A. E. Alexander.

'

"1' consuUed a physician.; Was told RII: Linn County-W'heat is In fine condition, Leavenworth County-Late sown wheat Is
--------------------

my troubles came from illdi"estion but .ana shows about 90 pel' oent 'of a sta,nd.; in po"r condition and wtill ,probably,make 60

.
.

f
""

. 1.-\ bumper crop Is, expecle,d.-C. T. Baker. :pel' cent of a crop. ,Early sown fields look I

,,:a8 !l.ot In ormed what :!tl'lsed the m·. PoUa.watomle CountY-A good dea.1 o'f' much better and 'are good for, abbut 90 per

dlgestlOn. I kept on WI th the coffee. wheat was lillled but what I. -let_t, Is mak., ,?ent.. Since e",rlY, sowl·ngs aTe I,n' the 'ltIa

and ke,pt on wi tIl the troubles. too, and ing 0,_ ra.p,ld growth.-W, H. Washburn. . ���tt.:_.i:l!�. 'iI.0gra�;�la]Lverage about 80 per.

my case continued to grow worse from Gra� ()ol�n'-W�t�,t 1��kS f.ln� �xcrp·t: Doniphan 1JountY�Wh'eat badly dnmaged

year tQ year until it developed into fsn �:�k�asrod :nder;old._a;. L�\V-::'I��I�. pr ng
by wlnterklllUng and by the two \i'eel{s of dry·

h
.

d' I d
' weather rl'ght af,ter the snow dl.apPQared. A,

.(, rontlc 'Iarr.]�a" nausea an severe �t· ,
Trego County-W!"eat will av�ra'ge just, good deal has been sown to oats and what,

tacks iii vonutmg. I could keep nothlllg fair. Had a 'good lain on April 20.-E. L. is 'left Is rather thin, AU considered the

OIl my stamllich and became a mere I
Dean, " cro.p has been cut short more th'an 60 per

h 1·' 1 d fl"
I Douglas County-Weather It a little dry cent,-C. Culp. Jr,

8 �(ow, _re� l1;e .rom sn to 128 pounds.: for wheat and some fields are 'ba'dly winter Seott. County-High winds have dried the

A speCIalist IJlformed me I had Ii 'kllled,-J . .s. Dill' , lop soil and crusted the wh'eat' fields. Some

ve.ry ,severe case of catarrh of the stom.: Wichita County-Wh,eat I� comhrg on SIDW- ·flelda 'look promising but mat)Y others do

hi h h d
,-ly, Ground is In .good cOlldltlon but spring', not show over a 50 per cent stand. Only

ach w c a got sa ba.d he could do has been backward.-J. H. Dunlap. about h'alf the usual acreage sown last fall.,

notbin�" far m'e .and I became convinced Bl)urbon County-WheM In this ,county Farme"" are turning attentlun to Kaflr, milo
linn"'" Bro._h: C�ntin.n,.1 en-nUl.

my days were lIum'bered. wm average ahout 85 per 'cent In condIU-on. and corn.-.r. M. Helfrick. "',", Co .. lIos "3. Topeka, Ii,n,

"""I' I h d t t' I t
Late sown fields 1I0t as good as eal'ly SO\V· Rosh Connty-Wheat looking fairly well . �hMOU,i B,nn_h, 8<ollow. nm,..

,.

II. len c ane-e 0 see. an ar 1C e se '. lngs.-G. A. Van Dyke. and this county will probably have about, I••• ,. �I",,,,'ill•• �I .. ,

'

'tlllg fortfl the good qualities of Postum Crllwford County-Wheat Is coming on '5'0 :per cent of a crop. Wh&t remains sh'ows ••••••••••••••••••••
anu explaiuiIig how coffee in,jul'es peo·, lll()wly 'and �howa pr"s�ec:ts "f about '65' p�r! ·�a��:�t!':.,:'a�fd���utb:5 .!'t';;'t�renl�'tlll�:�y ����
!p1� so I' concluded to give Postum a' �W. 'if �a7���r. Hell\) ,laIn here April 20,

of loss came last fait from drouth and

'trial. I soon sa·w the good, effects-my Lincoln County-Ahout 15 per cent of the
worms.-J. F, Smith,.

llea.dac:bcs wel'c "ess frequent, nausea. wheat was klHed, Ground Is d,ry and very I s,,:;"_raCdaSnh�;;;E:'� �oe';.'nc��e::al�JO��t
Rud vomiting 'Oulv came on 'at long in- hard on t?P 'but tlte subsoil Is wet�-E. J

.. I�re s��n nflelds are thin and the stand Is

t 'I ,., I· h' d
G. Wacke.. 1I0t fI10re than 50 per cent. About 16 per

en,a 8 an... was .soon a c ange man, 1I1orris County-Wheat looks good with cent of acreage has been abandoned. The

feelmg much hetter. ' the exception of a few spots where It was crop Is better In the western part of-county,

"Then I thought I could stand coffee y,r'l,zen out. Ground Is In fine CBudltion.- than In the eastern ):talf.-H, C. Moore. :

80'aiu but It·' d 't Id
J. R. Henry. , lIUtebeU County-Wheat shows a condl-

.... RS soon a1;l lie: I my 0 Jefferson County-Wheat In this county ,tlon of about 75 per 'Cent here and In some

troll'bl'es retllrIlPd and I agalu turned to needs u good warm rain and wa"m weather.. parts of county Is close to 100. In other

Postum. Would you believe it I did Some fields look fairly well whUe others parts the condition Is low, When sn-ow

'th- tl' t'
.

bef I I d' are badly damllged,-Z, G. Jones, went off wheat was In tine ..hape but tht'ee

IS 'lree . �lJlIes , ore 111: sensl! AUen CowdY-Not much wheat out In ,weeks of drying weather baked tbe ground

enough to ·qUlt roffee for good and keel" this part 'Of the county but what there Is 'lind gave It 'a backset. Plenty of rain late·

un with the Postum. I a.m naw a well 10* fair.. Lols of 'cltlncA. _
bugs flying. Iy.-.J. H_ DePoy .

.

til h d I
.

1
around.-Geo, 0, Johnson. &l;ehls". Cotnlty C dltl f h

'

man WI �o.more ell. ac le5, SIC' st.om· Washington County-'-Wheat -on upland In very prcmlsln·g. All ��ldS O;;reO 8PV;;tt�t ::J. Hopper ._, ,Son,. ,

aeh Qr vomqtm.g tum have .already guned. this locality wa., badly burt. A good deal many have been drUied to wbeat or will lHi _
back to 1,4l pounds." Name givi!n �y' or It being plowed up. Weather ·co'Ol and put Into <lorn: T,h'e dama!l'e ean sarely be,

Ib-tom ()O B ttl ...._ k M' h
wlndy.-lIlrs. Blrdsley. ,

estimated &t 30 per cen·t. Plenty of molst·ure U--"'-U". H-_a
�

.
'., a e VI'ee, 1C... N_ah. ()eanty-About 50 per cent of the In lhe grounu but warm. weather 18 needed'

- _ --

LIlok m pkgs. for the famous lIttle' whea,t acrea.ge will be abandoned and what tu make a thrifty growth.-H. L. McLenon. _

book-!'The Roa,d to Wellville" Is left will probably not make much, over, St C'ty
.

, ......:.
"

a half �rop.-c. W. Ridgway. .

eVeDA oun -About 50 per cent ot the
Bees Ih F "Gleaninrs In

A'R:l' read the above, letter? A new BwAeIl Co..�--A.bout 90 per cent of thei early
sown wheat will be put In spring OR e arm Bee' Caltare"

OIle .. Ill""''''''' from time to ti Th'
"",

fl d b
,CI'<>pB. These early sowlngs sprouted last fan .

...,..�-
,me. ,ey wheat looks &ood, Some el s are eing,. but later died 'out badly. Late 80WUlgS look will 'belp }'C)tl Ret more pl'�I"lUte.and mo"'!, profit

ue geDUme, true, and full of human listed to corn. The ground IS. hard and· f·lna and will average 90 per cent ot a stand I from Bee Iteeplne. 6 months trlRI sBbserlpt.nn 25c.

•
•

te t
crusty which ha.:s kept the crop f.rum mak·

. Book 011 Bees ..od C.·W"" of Suppll......nt free.

D res. Ing much growth. Army worms have, ma:4e (Continued on Page 31.) till .L L lI.eo1 C:8IIPANY,IIOX ZI9.1II8II'I.L 0Il10.
.

@RUPSMdFARMWORK
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1I"l(·illch tongues Alit! �1IOt'\'CA

heav7 n1l·.teel dttor'f�nJe
'hingt".s (om. lactdu-billt't steel
'IU()pfo-a silu. with u't'<'ry cun

vCl.IiclU'c and built W, lasl A life
ti_OIr. Write ror CRt:llog.

NEBRASKA SilO COMPANY
no. 3. LINCOLN. NEBR.

SILOS
Built of reinforced. con-

crete are the best value

for the money. No reo'

pair bi1ls. No insurance.
Write for prices.
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It Pays
toOear

Land

;.
"

Booklet Free

,

\ �RedCross

�Dynami'fe
The upper view shows how

lP'Oups of big stumps are blasted out

clean at one time, with all dirt off

the,roots and stumps shattered into

kindling wood, At· the same time

the subsoil is thoroughly broken up,

creating a fine home for the new

o:op. Lower view shows a celery
,

crop worth $800 per acre ten months

after stumps were blasted out.
'

To learn how progressive farmers

are using dynamite for removing

.tumps and bonldera, planthig and

cultivating fruit trees, regenerating

barren soil, ditching, draining,
exca

vating, and road-making,
write now

for Free Booklet-"Farming with

Dynamite, No....

DUPONTPOWDERCO.

.IONIER POWDER IUDRS O. OIEIUCl

WILMINGTON. DEL.

I
,/

PITTSBURGH, PA,

Tells why it will pay you to
use

APOLLO
Galvanized Formed Metal Roofing and

Siding Materials

or the Plain and Painted products (not galvan·

ized) and'stenciled AMERICAN,
The book shows

plans that will prove
invaluable to you. Write

for a copy!. i"·day. It is FREE-but please men.

tion your roofer or dealer.
1··.... ·" "

AmericB� $beet ond Tin Plate

'Company
GENFlRAL OFFICES

�You can buy
an .IDIAIA SILO

on our plan and
,never knOll you
'have spenta cent!

. i
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DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS

with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.

Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in

five minutes. So simple a child can use

it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one

Darner 35c;, 26 numbers and one Darner

55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner

for $1.00. Address Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan.
'; I

Iii

$5,500. Add. to this the $1,628 and you

will have $7,128.
Now 100 acres is all he can farm to

wheat, the rest being needed for pas

ture and feed. Secretary Coburn says

we average 14 bushels of wheat per

acre 'which would make 1,400 bushels of

wheat per year. The average price is

9bout 80 cents per bushel, This would

make an average crop worth $1,120. In

10 years this would amount to $11,200.

Deducting the expenses from this total

there would be left $4,072 or $407 for

each year to pay for the farmer's year's

work and keep his family, also to pay

interest on the lIloney
invested. I have

not computed the taxes' for fear I would

get him in the hole.
'

Dorrance, Kan.
Wm. F. Bolan.

[There Is much truth In what Brothel'

Bolan writes. Besides that he has furnished

an excellent
demonstration of the fact that

�'d��n farming ,only. Is a loelng game.-

•

f

,

Readers of Farmers Mall
and Breeze are cor

dially invited to air their opinions
In this

column If they ean do It brletly. Say

what you want to say, but say
it short.

Quit Lambasting the Overseer.

Mr. Editor-Begin the good roads

movement right. Not only build and reo

pair the roads near our trading centers,

but, go out into rural districts, interest

the residents in every quarter.
Do some

thing that appeals to them as being for

their direct benefit. In this way we

may be able to obtain "donations" with

out asking for them.

Most road overseers are working men

who have to work to support a family.

I believe all of them appreciate a word

of 'praise for their work just as much

as any of us, but how rarely do they

receive one. Instead they are condemned

for every piece of work that is done.

Be neighborly with the road overseer

and tell him the conditions of your road.

It costs money to make trips of inspec

tion. The present Jaw allows us plenty

of. money to place all our local roads

in splendid condition and keep them

that way, if we will eo-operate.
Clearwater, Kan. C. O. Parsons.

Bett�r to Save the H�dges.

Mr. Editor-In a recent issue of
Farm

ers Mail and Breeze a writer condemned

the_ growing of Osage Orange hedge in

strong language. One advantage of hedges

is that they check the force of driving

winds which do so much damage to crops

in central and western Kansas. A field

of wheat surrounded by a well grown

hedge is seldom badly injured by a high

wind. Stock kept in a pasture fenced

with hedge has far greater protection

from lightning than in a wire fenced

pasture, and the
horses-are not blemished

by wire cuts. Then the animals on a

well hedged farm are never so breaehy

for they cannot see other animals out-

side.
.

The good posts and fuel a. hedge af

fords, will easily cover the cost of keep

ing the 'hedge cut and trimmed. In my

east and west hedges I make it a prac

tice to leave, one hedge tree every 10

feet and keep the rest trimmed down to

about 4% feet. Each of these t . ces makes

a good post and when cut I let another

grow in its place. This country has been

very materially benefited by its hedges

and timber belts. Newcomers do not

seem to appreciate this and many are

destroying the hedges.
Lyons, Kan.

-G. Bohrer.

: '

A Jolt ,�or Seedsmen-Testing.
Mr. Editor-Thcre is a wail going up

from Dan to Beersheba about seed corn.

As a matter of fact the men who sell

seed corn know no more about it than

J do. The real facts are that their corn

is bought in the open market, .shelled

and run through a grader and they sell

it at three to five times the market

price without any kind of guarantee

that means anything. The worst fail

ure I ever had was when I planted this

high-priced seed.

Now brother farmer, if you, failed to

pick your seed corn last fall go to the

crib and select some nice, smooth ears.

Take your jack-knife and cut off the

end of a kernel and see if the, sprout is

a bright, live looking one. If so, dig

out the kernel and examine tbe other

end for sometimes one end is dead and

the other alive. After you have exam

ined enough to satisfy you take 100

grains at random and plant them in a

box of earth as near like conditions in

the ground as it is possible to get

them, Set it by the kitchen stove when

the weather is cold and in the sun when

it is warm and see if your seed corn

will not give you better satisfaction

than the "brag and' blow" kind. If

yours should happen to fail find a

neighbor that has good seed and ex

change with him.

Blaine, Kan.
Wm. F. Hunter.

[Brother Hunter Ie rather severe on the

seedsmen. There are unscrupulous men in

the seed business but the reliable seedsmen

are pretty generally Itnown, Buying seed

corn shelled Is bad polley, as we have again

and again remarked.-Ed.]

Keeping Girls on the Farm.

Mr. Editor-It has been with a great

'�liiiiiiiililiililiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiil

deal of interest that I
have watched the

cffect of your corn
contests on the peo·

pIe at large. Thcse contests are not

only bringing about a better grade of

farming but the dignity they are ,giving

to farming. is still more important.

This work among the boys will doubt

less save hundreds and thousands of

young men from a worse than wasted

life in the cities.

Why not start something
similar for

girls? Thcre is a most imminent dan

ger to country girls who are flocking

to the cities. There are many girls who

do not wish to be burdens 'or family

hangers-on, and who cannot afford to

dress to kecp up with society. So they

go off to the city and work for wages

so small they can barely dress and feed

themselves. Jobs may be lost, there

may be sickness and they are among

strangers. Desperate, discouraged, and

dogged by the dread of hunger they be

come a prey to vice, perhaps bartering

and selling themselves.

I wish these dissatisfied women who

are running up and down the country,

"emancipating" women from the slav

ery and drudgery of house work, were

sentenced to servitude instead of mak

ing other women and girls dissatisfied

with' the God·given mission of woman.

This would almost settle the white

slave question and keep thousands of

boys and girls on the farm. I. B.

Rogersville, Mo.

[Farmers Mall and Breeze Is working on

a plan to Interest the girls In the oppor

tunities of the farm.-Ecl.]
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Many Reasons for Preferring Capper.

Mr. Editor-iIonesty and capability

should over-shadow the following or

any other reasons why we endorse and

support Arthur Capper for governor.
He

is a Kansan proud of his native state,

and of his people, whom he has been

serving these many years so faithfully,

through his many publications, which

truly reflect his character and honesty

of purpose, in a way and manner that

cannot be misunderstood. There seems

to be an honest desire to wipe out the

lines of party strife of the last. few

years, and Capper -is the one man we

can unite in for the primary and when

it comes to the election he will poll an

unusually heavy vote from appreeia

dive citizens of all parties. While we

see so many
earnest reasons why Cap

per should be nominated for governor

we would ask are there any why he

shculd not be? ·A. W. Newell.

Shawnee County, Kansas.

t

{
\
1
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The Expense Side of Farming.

Mr. Editor-When some city' editor
writes up the farmer he counts the in

come but fails to see the expense side.

When a man undertakes to farm 160

acres in Kansas he needs a header

worth $175, a gang plow $65, harrow

$18, drill $65, harness $100, horses $900,

The be.t proposition
ever of- h d b $

�,:,:s-.::;-::,r!�:..u::ro��16��
eo. er oxes. 35, wagon $85, mower

bookeotltl:J'''SIlOPrOllto."The
$45, rake $30, repairs in 10 years $100,

boolttell.WHY70U.houldb
....e all of which totals up $1,628. At the

;o�I�:e:��:1an
tell8 HOW end of 10 years all this. equipment' is

tImIDA SILO C:OMPARY. ready for the junk pile. At' harvest

ThelarcestmaltenotBllo.lntbe

time his expenses will be ,$100 for help,

'll'orld. Addr_u
...reetf&Cltory. $100 for threshing, and $25 for board.

8.�°Pn�;:'��I�·i:�::��rD!:'t... His seed wheat will cost him $100, corn

.. Sllollldc.. XaDoaICity.
110. $225, which in '10 ye!l-rs will amoun� to
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Lewis' LYI is fhe Standard lya·
and has been for Half a CenturY
mLL

THE CLAMOR �hat might be .r�sed by the-�any packers of lye could not dislodge ,.
this fact from the minds of the �llions of Amencans who, from their grandmothers' ,}
days, have known and used leWIS lye. ,.

.

.

.
: : i �.

The one single fact that Lewis' Lye duringmany years past has gradually-attained a great demand for use a!I. a;' r

PrevenCuv. for HOI Cholera' and Worms and as a General Hog. Condili8n_:�/�} �
has led manysmall concerns to ente! the commercial lye field in the hope of �. ov�, " �
part of the popular demand for LeWIS' Lye. Some of these concerns have 'come to 'y.bg ,"

"

asking for your patronage and making. their claims to your patronage by statements ·U�,I. " 'j-
W. waill JOU 10 ·know th•.Truth about this wholl·t,. Q...�tiO�:·i' \'

.

WEWANT to impress indelibly on your THE value of lye
mind the fact that Lewis' Lye isman-

.

in hogfeed rests'
ufactured b}" the Pennsylvania Salt entirely in the

Manufacturing Company, the first con- potash (or lye) con-
cern in the world to place a commercial tents. Every farmer >

l
lye on themarket (1854) and even to this knows and has always .' ';;: ,

day the only lye manufacturing concern
known that wood ashes are good:for. his � .' .:)

•
• to be that nearly every fanner f�wood ashes'to llllic

.

selling Its own.product under Its own hogs, but the progressive and intdligent· farmer'�',V ';'
label and guarantee. .

#mows that pure lye is .the one product whiCh 8ives'bbiil!: ;'

We want t9impress indelibly upon your mind the the element found in wood ashes and ;M'
.. , ,.

fact that every other trade marked lye in the whole tlul hogs and he. knows :that· it is mote' 'qm�\
. :�'f<!:

narket except Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Com- to use and' more beneficial to hogs. 'I!' .
.'':' _li"'�':M \

pany Lye is sold by men or concerns who buy-here Now then, the only pOlIsl�le dlfference,�:_ ..
: ,f

and there, hit and miss-bulk lye-buy it in drums at twee� one kind of lye and anotf:aer fa '�e'dW�.' .�3 t (I'
the lowest prices they can, put it in cans, stick a labelon - ,ence m their streD8th, purity and UDifC)nDit)�:'i·

.

the can and then come out and lay claim to superiority. Through all our years of experience liD Ul,e :tdib1ti;;'l"
We want to put it squarely up to you whether you facture of lye and with allthe 'resources we ;have bail'

,.

prefer to rely on the trade mark and the label of the to work with, it is only natural that we shouId.Iuwe ••

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company, which has developed the best manufacturing processes; it is onlv , .

,

been in business longer than most men haoebeen alive,
.

natural that we should have I�ed how ·to' biake ,thii ; � .i '\
or on the trade mark and label which a manufacturer strongest. purest and most uniform lye in the wtWliland "

coming into the market overnight has put on his we have learned how and we '.are niakirlgl !tlie 'sttollg_": " .

package of low-grade lye. and purest and most uniform lye in the world and'that' ':
"

We want to put it squarely up to you whether you is th� only :.:eason we can come to you an� saf '.�' �.;
would choose to depend on the Pennsylvania Salt Man- �WlS' !"::ye IS the best_lye to use on the '�. ,,*�!!'1'
ufacturing Company which makes and sells its own for feeding hogs, making soap or for·any·�tlier�;f
produCt or on the man who buys his product from

'

unknown makers whose responsibilities' cease the
Lewis' Lye is NOT specially prepared for hogs,Jtor

moment their output has gone into his packages.
is it specially prepared 'for soap making nor for 'aily
other one of its several uses, and let us here clearly. :

Every reader of this paper must realize that definitely and finally wipe out any impression, .

!.ewis' Lye attained and maintained its domina- which mayhave been createt:Qinyour�d'by th� "�. .

tion of the lye market of America over a period 8tatements of some packers of advertised lye'tQ·-- ,:

ofmore thanhalfa century on thebasisof qualit7 theeffect that theyprepar.e by "secret proc:esse.•.
'

,

end nothing in the world but qualit7. a·' p ial"If' I ding h
. ,

.

The Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing COmp........
s ec ye or use m ee

.

og8.· ,'. .

i:Ul... , There is no such special lye for hogs.
ranking among the largest manufacturing chemists in If th�e were any reason for making aspeciallyet'or
the world. maintaining at all times a great staff of hogs or if there were any wa" of making a ........lalclve
expert analytical chemists experimenting year after h th

•
'.I' -..-- ...

year and year after year for no other purpose than to
for oge, ePennsylvaniaSal�M�uf�turi�,Cc?n;rPan�- .-

maintain the quality of Lewis' Lye at� times and better wou� have marketed such a .product long y�,ago. , 1
or. ible-h

. ed
• We iouJd have prepareda special label for hogs but'the

.

itjust so ,-a,. as pass as neIIer misrepresent Its contents '0/ the can would have been just si�ply Lewis'

pr�;owe teU you that Lewis' Lye is the pur-
. Lye-and that's all you want for your hop:' 1 I, oj

d I· od ed d
You want the best lye your money can buy. 'That·

eat, highest-gra e ye ever pr ue we.tan means that you -want the strongest and purest "'lindo"'"
ready with all our' resources back of us, to most u�ifortn Ire,' the "lye �hat'l always .ilie:�s8ine,
prove it. '. whose high quality never vanes, the lye whose tna&rs
, The farmers and farmers' families allover America back it themselves, put their name on the p�kage and ._.

who have beenusing Lewis' Lye forgenerations in their stand back of it as a guarantee of its superiority, . and
hog feed, for making so.ap, for general cleaning pur- ,� is just one lye that answers to that descnPtion:.. ,lfa.·
poses, don't ask us for any proof. Using Lewis' Lye LeWIS' Lye, standard for balf a century.-.;" '.. .

". -»:

year after year they /mow its quality is always the
same, that its strength never varies. They havenever

Read the instructions for feeding Lewis� Ly�to bOgs
questioned its purity. .

.
-one-quarter can to every barrel of feecL·

.

Now read

. When we say Lewis' Lye Is a splendid hog the instructions on the ''Specially prepared secret pro.

conditioner, when we say it is an excellent pre- cess" lye for hogs-"Qne-half.can.. to' a barrel of ·feelL"

. ventive for hog' chofera and worms and other. Figure:lt out and decide whi� lye you w�t to Use.

hog diseases, we base this statement notmerely We haven't any fiaht on with _ybod:i� i'l1le .

00 laboratory test. but.on the long experiences Penn.ylvania Salt'Manufacturing COJDt)an9
of hog-raisers all overAmericawhohavewrltten , doesn't enter into controversies, 6at we cloa'1""t
us voluntarily to tell how they bave keptcholera want to see the proilresslve hog-raisers of

and other hog diseases away from their droves America hoodwinked by impollBible claim. BDcI

by the use of a little Lewis' Lye � their feed. assertiona.
.

L.wls' Ly. for no oth.r r.aeon th.n bec.u.e It I. the pureat. etronleet .nd moat uniform 'Iye,
.nd bec.u•• It I. b.cked by the r••pon.lbllIty 0' the m.nufactur.r. In whom rou' can pat

every ounce 0' f.lth, I. the .life.t preventlv. 0' hOI dl....... No premium. 'no ecliem...·

Ju.t the best lye In the world. Order It 'rom your Irocel'... TIle Quaker I.' on everr 08.

\
.

TheQuaker Is Gn,Every Can
Do Dot accept laferlo� lo�de
lYe wheD you caD lIet LewiB' Lye.
.:;ook for the black Quaker 00 the
CIUl-that'. the BiliD of LewiB' Lye,
the llUaraDtee of 'IIreateat .treDIItb
andpurity",!he gu�_autee that eveey
caD .. UnIFORMLY BETTER.

At Your Grocer'S. 10c

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAOTIiRI�II, DOMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PErtN'A.
Manuf.oturlnl eheml...
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corn rows several weeks ai,ter ,the oom is'

·
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nn YCl:'�SJ ,planted: The corn gets a'head of the'
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The New Era variety of cowpeas is

.

'70FARMgv�fON$I not well adapted for growlng
in the corn

rows, because
it does not produce many

tendrils 'and the plants do not climb the

stalks as do. the Whippoorwill, the Early

Blackeye, the Clay, and other varieties

of vining character. The Clay is a stand

ard variety and a good pea to. plant with

corn, but it should be planted earlier

with a medium late corn like Kansas

Sunflo.wer, or Roseland White.

There is another plan which I have

used quite successfully, for planting
cow

peas and corn together in the same row :

The eowpeas and corn were .mixed about

half and half by weight, and the mixed

seed was planted at one operation, using

the ordinary corn planter. I used the

highest gear on a John Deere planter,

and a HI-cell edge drop plate, with cells

enlarged by filing them out, This ar

rangement dropped the seed so. that the

corn kernels average 12 to. 24 inches

apart and the peas about 6 inches apart.

Tt is also. possible to. plant the mixed

seed with a grain drill, by carefully

gauging the feed until the required

thickness of planting is secured. Be

careful to. stir the mixed seed oceasion

'ally so. as to plant everily.
In the western part of the state, the

lister may be used to. plant the cowpeas

and corn by mixing the seed and pro.

ceeding as described for the Jo.hn Deere

planter. But the furrows should be

rather shallow, since the cowpeas do. not

start well in deep listed furrows, also.

the vines will be 1l1(\�n or less covered

by cultivatio.n, if the furrows are too

deep. I am mailing Bulletin No. 100 on

cowpeas, as requested.
A. M. TenEyck.

I have some land that has been In cane

several years, and Is considered unfit for

most any other crop. I am thinking of

planting a patch of sweet corn on It. How

would It work to sow cowpeas In the corn

Pl-antl'ng Cowp'eas WI'th' C'·Dr·n.
at the last cultivation.

and cut the- corn at

maturity? Could I mow the peas for hay

I wish to plant corn and cowpeas together
If I left the ground as level as posslble?

In the same row and wish to put the crop
W. E., Holton. Kan.

In the silo. Could I drill corn {Irst ;wlth Co.wpens should do fairly well Dn this

�g�npe�I:��erpl���er�h�;�cl"�iit��c�,:'el1";It"l�v���
cane ground. _�t least the rotation "rith

"arlety of pea�
should I plant ?-E. W. E.. cQwpeas will be gQod fo.r the land. Plo.w

Belle Plaine. Ka:,.:
.' d'pep early in tIle spring and disc and

•

.Thp plan whlch'''You propose o.f plant- llfllTOW sufficiently to destro.y weeds

lTIg' CQrn _ftnd .cQ.I\\peas t_oget!ler sbo�l1d a nd put the so.il in go.od seedbed condi

wo.l'� all nght If T.?,1�;.a,�_e
carellll to. dnve tio.n. Plant tIle -co.wpens abqnt ,1nne 1 ..

stmlght. Gauge yO\ll'.:,rpllll�ter to drop I am mailing Uulleti:n No. 160 giving in-'

the CQrn kernels 16
I t�.: �,�. lllehes apal:t, for IIIa tio.n abo.nt planting and cultnre.

and tl�11 cQwpeas about 16' �nches apflr� III The plan which yo.u prQPo.se o.f plant

thp dnll ro.w; Plant
It lIWcill'

..
·1I.llm ing cowpeas in early SWl'Pt co.rn at the

early ma,tunng corn slH'h as RI1H'!'llltne, la.sl cultivatio.n o.f the corn sho.nld work

. R?nnp Connt.:V \Vhite. or Reid
'fE'lin\\' Dpllt all right. And unless the seaso.n is -too.

WIth the \�Th�ppoQnY111 cowp ,;; anti 'toll dry. �'on sho.nld ha,rvest a fair cro.p o.f

the �orn has I'pa�hed· the hal'll (�ollgh 0.1' cowppa hay fro.m such planting.

gb:t.(>d stnge, the co.wpens Will have
.

. A. M. TenEvck:

reoc]t('(1 the stage Qf mntllrity when

..

!lame of the po.ds l)pgin to. t1l1'n .I·ellow,

thp hest cQndition to. harvest 1'01' fodde!',
MAIL AND BREEZE THREE MONTHS

Plant co.rn, ,and ('owpea;; together lute
FREE.

in the seaso.n"': the la,st of )Jnv 0.1' first o.f

,Jllll!', in Qrder that the
co.mbination cro.p

moy get an equal start. If planted to.Q

eady in· the seaSDn befo.re the So.i1 be

(·.o.mes warm, the cowpeas will no.t start

wpll and grow slDwly, which gives the

corn to.o. much start, also the same o.b

jectio.n arises to. planting co.wpl'ns in the

10

C-dueted for Farmers MaD and Breeze. by

.&. 1\1. TenEyck! Superintendent
Fort HaJ's

Branch Experiment Station. of KansBS

.&grlcaltural CoUl'ge. Hoys, K.D....

Seecling Alfalfa After CO,wpeas.

I'n regard to cowpeaa. f,!�,:,h,ay: Can- they

.... cut early enough to. "get'.'·J{l.elD out of the

way for alfalfa
seedln:iFI1i0·fl1jl,.:tali

?-E. W.

0.. R. 3. Lawrence. R;ali2.,:J --.:,
'

The earlier maturmif·hrieties of cow

peas such as New ErJ;Whippoorwill and
.

Blackeye may be edt for hay and re

:mo.ved- early enough to seed alfalfa in

toe fall, but if the fall is dry the seed

bed will not be in
favorable condition to.

,.tart the alfalfa. You could follow this

plan and if the faU was not favorable,

Jet the seeding go. over until
next spring.

After taking off the eowpeas, prepare

the seedbed for alfalfa by disking and

_rrowing. Do not plow, as this will

'leave 'the soil too loose. If the cwpeas

are kept clear of
weeds and the ground

:. Dot too hard, simply -harrowing may

�cure a prQper seedbed.

.

.

A. M. TenEyck,

WhAt Variety of Cowpeas?

Will 'you please tell me which Is the best

..,a to enrIch the soU?· AI80 which Ie the

'llest cowpea. the WhIppoorwill or the New

lllra. for this locality? WhIch Ie ,best for

)logs? Can you plant -them
after your oats

are. cut 1-G.
L.. Da,,:�, Okla.

The eowpeas are best adapted for

'powing .in Oklahoma and this crop is a

'Valuable soil fertilizer either as a crop

'in rotation with other crops or plowed

1II1der for green manure. The Whippoor

will variety is a little later In matur

iug and is a little ranker grower than

the New Era. I should consider the

WhippoDrwill the more suitwlile variety

for -growing in your sta .: For planting

late in the season as a catch crop a:fter

eats y.ou -may prefer the New Era.' The

,New Era is a good produeer .of. peas
but

joes not vine so. milch as Whtppoorwlll

.nd usually is not so. great a yielder of

forage: I am mailfng Bulletin No. 160

lin .cowpeas
which· g:ves further infer-

:mation.
.

.'
A. M. TenEyck.

�'�'-

Will Cutting Early ·Improve
Xafir?

If Kaflr corn or sorghum Is planted early

and cut twIce
Instead of once, would It not

make better feed? It would be fIner and

tbe ,stock would eat It-c;better. I am told

that ·the second cutting :Would. 'be ·dongerous

to feed.-M. G. B.•
Roxbury, Kan.

·
Kafir will make a larger yield per

acre and fQrage -of better quality if al

lowed to come nearly to maturing before

hrvesting for fodder, I have no.t o.b·

aerved much secQnd grDwth after .har

'V('sting one fully develo.ped crDp of Kafir

fodder.
If the Kafil' is cut to.D green it will

!IIIake a washy, light hay o.f less feeding

- -value than the matured hay. The sec

ond cutting .is mQre apt to. co.ntain po.i

BOlt than the first cutting, as yQU have

•tated. On the whDle I believe the plan

of cutting Dne go.o.d well matured ero.p

of hay is preferable to. two. immature

crDps. I suggest
that the seco.nd growth;

if there is any, be plo.wed under for

green manure.
A. �L TenEyck.

Preventing Smut in Xafir.

Last' season my Kaflr contained many

smut heads. If l should plant thIs seed

should I expect to grow smut a.galn? Can

you give method of treatment· to kill the

smut ?-A. W..
Medicine Lodge. Kan.

.

Yes, the sound grain is likely to be

infected: with smut, and if such seed

is planted it will produce smut again.

It is rather difficult to fully destroy the

smut spores which are likely to infect

Kafir seed taken from a smutty _field.

Soaking the seed for a. short time in a

solutlon of formaldehyde, 1 pound to 40

gallons of water, has proven quite effec

tive. I am mailing a Kansas station

bulletin giving further
information about

this treatment, also. a circular on grain

smuts.
The best way to get rid and stay rid.

Dr Kafir Dr sorghum smut is to select

the seed heads from the field as soon as

they are fully, ripe, selecting
the sDund,

well develDped heads, free fro.m smut

and nDt tDD neal' a smutted head. Hang

these head'S in a dry place and cure

tho.roughly. Such seed will nDt o.nly be

free frQm smut, but it will grow
better

and be purer in type and produce larger

cro.ps than seed which is threshed fro.m

the shock. .

A. M. TenEyck.

CO.wpeas With Sweet Corn.

\Vl'it·� llS the nameS and addresses o.f

25 fnl'mers in yo.ur co.unty who.m yo.u

think will ?e intere�ted in a sample CDP.V
..

o.f the M:ul and Breeze. and fo.r yo.UI'

tro.ul)le we will send the 1\Inil amI Bl'e('z",

three mQnths free. This offel' is go.Dd

for new subscrihers o.nly. Address :Mnil

g,nd Breeze, To.peka, J{ansas.

. '-
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Good Tools
ThatSave Strength
Keen Kutter farming

tools are light ......iiOMlIl

and strong: they are easy to
use and

. neverclumsy to handle. because they

are made on coiTect principles. The

. hang and pliability of the' handles.

the elastic property of the steel: and the lastin.·

qualities of all

KIlNKUfftR
Farming'Too••

mark them as the best that can be bought. They

save strength because they lighten
work and they

lighten work because they are made to fit the man.

and his work. The Keen Kutter guarantee means

yourmoney back
for any.Keen Kutter

tool or piece

.

ofcutlerythatfails to
makegood.

•"tieR"""_"_ ., Qadlllll
"-un...

Lo_Aft... ,"_ Pric_ i.
Fo�··

�Reptere40
•
-&'c.-.

rr Dot at your dealer's.
write,... 8eD4 ..

SimlllOllllCreamSeparator
BookletBo....

_GNS lAD.ARE (I.. Iae.
SI. Louis and NewY-.

u.s.A. HAV
FORK"

No. K504-4ft.

Pric.e .0.05

1be Separatorwith aWo�ld-WicJeReputation

The New Century Separator needs no. introduction
to the threehermen ·o.f

the' country. No other make of separator has grown 90 popular in such a

short period of time as has the New Century. Did you ever examine the ro-

tary type of straw rack used in the New Century? A glance will convince

you that it is far superior to anything ever used in the eonstruetlon of a sepa

rator.

Write us to.day fo.r catalDg, which gives a comprehensive description of

this PQPular machine. It will be wo.rth YDlII' time to read it. It contains

facts which ell.nnDt be given you abo.ut any Dther separator on the market.

TilE AULTMAN &: TAYLOR
MACHINERY COMPANY

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Branches:
Kansas City,Mo.,

Wichita, Kan.

. ,

FREE
Six Beautiful",::
MOIITHLY·BLOOMIIiI ROSES ••.

Here Is the mo�t attractive Free
Premium offer ever madel It Is

an offer whleh
.

should brioK 50.000 new subscriptions to our popular farm
m_lne durinK the next

few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the ope speeial favorite of allis theIRol... ·

_

In order to make this by far the most attractive
and most w nnlnl

_.

offer ever advertised
we have secured a superb collect on

,.
'. of six of themost

beautiful rOBes to be
found In America.

They are not cheap. common
varieties - they areThthe

rarest and most ramous plants over offered. eJ

are well·rooted.
strong and healthy - l1laranteed to

K.!ye satisfaction or mone}, cheerfull},
refunded .

.
We head this b!&·value

collection with

wInrarful"Blumenschmidln

TIlt Llllld and Mod B.autlful ..... DiIooftrJ I

This latest and mostboautiful variety
is alone

worth more than the small sum we a"k JOU $I)

send on this special offer. In this
nowest Rose cre·

atlon we offer yoh· an Improved and IIl0rlfylnK.

monthlylblooming plant,with
flowers of pUl'e citron·

yellow. outer petals edged
with the sllllhest tint of

rose. A variety of most vigorous
1IT0wth and winner

of IDan.IfrominIDS
at hortlcult,ural

shows..
d

In all, � x Different
Colors: -Re ,

. White, Slivery-Carmine,
Colden Yel-

low
PlnkandCrlmson.

The other, ROl.. Included
In thl. mo.t",,·

ception�l ofter are all drst quality
plants, carefully packed

and sent prepaidatproper

time for planting. 'rhey are'u·follow8:
The wonderful Dew

CRIMSON BEDDER;

the BELEN GOULD, a magnlflcent,
velvety, pink

e\'erbloomer; the DETTY, a J'&o

markftbly IIDe .hade of golden yellow; the MME. JENNY
GUlLI.IMo.'l" IIn••t _.U

"ery-t'.armine rote
ever offered; theWHITEMAMAN COCHET••now1 whlte

with ricb,fnll

towel'll. Thi. 11ber.) otle!
is made 101ely for tbe purpoH

ot .d'f'ertlsing Qur big '&rDl paper,

The Mail and
Breeze. Here 18 our offer. We lend an tbeabove collection

of illt ilne .
.Rolea

with One Year', sub.crlptlon
for only 81.00. Order at once betore they

are gope. Addrel.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS
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'EACH Bell Telephone is the
center of the'system. This

sy,stem may be any size or any

shape, wit h lines
/

radiating
from any subscriber's telephone,
like the 'spokes of a wheel,
to the limits of the subscriber's

requirements, whether ten miles

or a thousand.

Somewhere on the edge of this
subscriber's radius is anotherwho

requires a radius of lines stretch

ing still further away. On the

edge of this second subscriber's

radius is still a third, whose re

quirements mean a further exten

sion of the lines, and so on.

This endless chain of systems
may be illustrated by a series of

overlapping circles. Each addi
tional subscriber becomes a new

center with an extended .radlus'

of communication, reaching" otherl,:
subscribers. .,:

However small the radius,the.1
by-step extension from neigfioo, I
to neighbor must continue . acto&s
the continent without a stoppiill
place, until the requirements of

every individual have been met.'.
.

There can be no limit' to the ex�
tension of telephone lines until thf
whole country is covered. There
can be no limit to the system 01

.

which each Bell telephone. is the,'

center, up to the greatest distance'
that talk can be carried.

.

Because these .are the fundamental
needs of a nation of telephone
users, the Bell System must pro-

. vide universal service.

Questions. bearlns on .armm.' or etock
ral.8lntr RDlIwered In this .nd other col- ,

1IJIlD8 o. Farmen Mall .nd·Breese. Sip
full name. Dot nece8ear11j. for pubUca
tlon. We are 80metbnes .ble to stve t1i'8
questloDer addltlonal lntorinatlOD prl
"atel7. or • more lDimediate repl7 bJ'
mall. If 8tamp 1.8 enclosed. Addre118

Editor Farmen Mall and. Breese, "r0-

peD. KIm. •• , ••
�':'J,

,� 'I'.�

•

SEND FOR THESE
RECORDS.

-

on Meal For' Chickens.
What effect will oil cake or ollmeal have

when .ed to chickens? Will It take the

place of meat.scrap?-D. J. P•• Henryetta.
Okla.

Oil meal or oil cake may be fed to'

poultry in small quantities to 'good ad

vantage but it will not take the place
of meat in the ration. Fed in larger
quantities it will have a loosening ef

fect on the bowels. .

Planting Old Cut Potatoes.
How long may we keep potatoell cut up

tor seed before they must be planted?-H.
R. W•• Kansas City. Kan.
.

This depends a great deal on where

the potatoes are being 'kept and in

what condition they were when cut.

Kept in a cool place where they will not
rot or diy out and shrivel up they should
not be damaged much for seed even

two or three weeks after cutting them

up. All depends on keeping them from

rotting or drying out.

Getting Rid of Moles.

Can you tell me how to get rId of moles

that work In gardens and lawns?-W. H. A••

Eldorado. Kan.

The most effective way we know of

is to set steel spring traps, made spe
cially for moles. Set a trap whenever a

fresh run is noticed and usually you will
have the mole inside of 24 hours. One

way of keeping moles out of a garden
or lawn is to sink fine mesh poultry
wire all around it, about 18 inches deep.
Extra effort is then required to get rid
of the moles inside the enclosure but

once out they may easily be kept out.

To know what other farmers have actu

ally done with their tractor Is worth

more -to yoU than theories of mechanical

construction. Records of work well done

weigh heavier than brilliant probabili
ties. Facts are what you want.

GAS TRACDON COMP�.
First and Largest Builder In the World

ot Four-Cylinder Farm '.l'ractors.

2726 UnIversIty Ave. S. Eo,
Mlnneapof!s. 1'liDu.

,

'.

SpringWork at Hays Station
Three hundred acres of drouth-resist

ant crops, such as Kafir, Dwarf milo and

cane, will 'be planted on the farm of tho

Hays Experiment station this spring. Be
sides these feed crops 200 acres of corn and

os_ I'leara wpla,.� 1Da_.
150 .acre� of alfalfa will b� put in. The

m t. ·w � 1••_·""111 · Kaflr, milo, and cane plantlngs form part

�':r:r:'i:':-t.inri.'=�:.=.: of an experiment in variety tests, seed

:M:'tJ:!it'.L�T.o-:"'"'t.01:!':.f!:!: bed preparati�n, ete., that is to extend

"·r����F:=-
through a series of years. Of the alfalfa

:1an::.1��.'!: .�. �,;,_!!1l� to be put out 10 acres will be sown in

�����_'1::!�"S rows 3% feet apart, and cultivated. Other
:""':;d'_Free of__II"'_D"

. . t 1 k hi h '11 b at hed
IC CO 115 L.L:.. RLL. &....1':.. ri exp,enmen a wor w IC WI e w. c

.. ._
-- ....,. ",I With interest is the system of green

manuring now in practice on the farm.

A green manure crop is grown ever.,
other year on the station land, and IS

followed' by wbeat. Rye, sweet clover.
and winter vetch are the green manure

crops used for fall seeding, and field

peas are seeded in spring.

�MERJCAlJ""W1e:eONEJ Dm"tCEGRAeBl C'lfMPA}d'
'.

,

Atm- 'KS-SQCTkrEQ CO-,,-pTtf.I,-a

One J'1/6tem Unitler.s,,1J'e'tii�One 'Po1{cl/

This Big '-eather-BoundWebster's'

Reliable D• tl
S.nf Prtta1d '1

IC lonary laUlndlr...
R.ad."

FREE
IU CTS. A ROD UP

Here Is a book that Is constantl" needed by every man, woman aDd cbUd.

No other one book contains so much of practical educational value.

The book Illustrated here Is a book such as would ordinarilY retail for a

hleh price. It Is handsomely and snbstau'lallr bonnd In soft leather covers

and printed In laree. clear. easlly·read tYI!8. It Is just the rlllht size forhome,
omce or school nse. It Is thnmb-lndexlKl for qnickly findlne the word yon

want without any loss of time. No home library, no readloe table, no stu-

dent's outfit Is complete without a eood dictionary-and
there Is none other •

more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster. UnequaledI have �ust made one of the lareest
•••ulllull. bound In di lu•• I••lh· dIctionary purchases ever shipped Into BargainOfter
.'••1101••1.1•• Co...ln•••71....

the West-two entire car lo.ds. I

do.blo-oolumn P"•••• prln••d In eot them for a. price away below the

01•••• n•• ',p.. C ln•••••1' usual wholesale rate-a price so low, In fact, that I can llive \IwM

40.000 w.rd•• Th.u 1... books free-as lone as my supply lasts-to the readers of ·tbIit

'...... .b......I.llon.. elo. Hu.. paP!lr. I will send one of these '6lir value dictionaries free and I!._ .

dNd. 01 lIIu••••II.n••••01 .d.... paid to all who fill In the accomvanllne coupon remlttille�U8' ...

wllh bl.ok .nd •• Id .humb-Ind...
to pay In advance for a a rears subscription (158 bll numbers' ..
my well known farm w&8kly, "The FarmersMall andB_."

6hlMJY SSUPPfly, while laree will not last lODe on suoh an offer ..

t•
s
th

0 If yOU want to eet In on this l1'8at barpln. slp and n
urn e conpon wIth fl.OO toda7.
The eounon must be used, or the wordlDIf MPled OD a JIleCt

of letter or note paper In order to secure this spMiaJ
prIce. Renewal or extension subscriptions�
on same terms as outlined above.

"

Cut Out and lall This Coupon Todl,1
.,,'."",",',

..............•

Arth1ll' Vapper, PubU.her.
IIIEdI aDd Breeee. 'Jopeka.&8_1

Dear·Sir: I desire to accept your SJ)B!lial olrer .nd
enclose herewith .,OO .....to lIa1 for 3 ,..are' subserlll"OD
to Farmers Mall and.H_;·and you are to 88Dd..me.

p.,pald/ one leather·bound "Webster's Rellable �.
tlonacy • 88 per your olrer.

Royal to Show in Old Quarters
Contrary to expectation the 1912

American Royal stock show will occupy
the old quarters, the sheep market at

the Kansas City stockyards. The. show's

managers had been notified by the stock

yards company that the Royal could no

longer be accommodated in the old quar
ters but the sheepmen came to the rescue

and offered their market for one more

·year. This will give the Royal's direc

tors ample time to secure another site

by the time the 1913 show season arrives.
At their last meeting the show directors

announced positively that the Royal
would remain in Kansas .City.

N.me
.

Po.tofflce ., ••••••• ; .

DETECTIVES ��A��'�
f:-"wleal'll t.rGlIl !>ur ,. l'II·ot·e.�ence. New plan.

• Orkt,' taaolnatlq. Salarl I.i:,re'. Detectives'ndepen-

eW�irETRel......el7·where;· Write tor partlcol"....

III-OO�-.- ...;.;;{It:TBt:.TIVE. SOHOOL-._- ..... 6...1. UILDlKG; D........ OoLOB.IJIO

.

.

..' -

....
�
..

B. Jr. D•..•......•••••••••••••• :
••• �.�.:� .•• � ••�·.•• � ••••• ,:7t�
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Savina ,·the Whole Litter

BY EDWARD B. CHALK.�

•

:1. ��. I�

...
[Written for Farmers Mall and' Breeze.)

The first Care of the brood sow ShOl;ld
be to keep her in a thrifty condition

without laying on" much fat. A. week
or 10 daya before farrowing time put

Feflcllng ,Cottonseed Meal to Hogs. .l.her in It fattening pen and let. her get

I should Uke to hear ,from someone who accustomed to her �ew' quarters. Feed

has ted cottonseed meal to hogs. -How a little bran each mea], which has a

much may be fed when-' mixed with bran f
or mill run? I want to give It a trlll!l.- laxative' ef ect and makes farrowing

w'. C. S" Avery. Okla.
- easier. Scratching nnd '!pet.ting a sow

A good many efferbs have been made while feeding .is time well spent al

to use cottonseed meal as a hog feed, .though it may seem ridiculous to some.'

bot' by experiment stations II1nd farm-
,

ers, The results of nearly all those ex

periments seem to indicate that there
is some poison .abont the meal that is

detrimental to 'swine, It, has, been, fed

s:'fely in small quantities for short pe·

riods of time, '):Jy a number of expert
ment etatlons. Pigs alw.IIYs -seem ,to

'

,t'hrlve on i·t for a few weeks, 'At. the'
Kansas station, a .bunch. of. bogs, a .few

years. ago, was fed a .. ratiou consisting

of 15 per
: cent cottonseed meal and 85

per cent corn mea}:' througb it period of

05 day.�" making a gain per hog 'of 1%

pounds "daily, As. a result of the various

experiments that have been conducted,

'..

•

,�
..

+ .

.t� is generally considered, unwise to ,at·

S ILO·S AT FAcrORY tempt to feed it
:

in quantities to ex-

.
PRICES ceed 15 or 20 per cent of .the total ra-

. If J'ou'·Wam the Best Silo for the least mouey tion, and then for, only comparatively

,buy the Independent Silo of short periods, Where hogs are running
the lareest manufacturer. of
Silos lu the Northwest and on pasture, theLad effects do not as a

Save theJll'oflt of the johuer I
.

kly
and mid .lemau for you rsel f.

1U e appear so quic .

20, to SO 'per cent ••Vld'
G. C. Wheeler.

It is bC'f't to make such a house of

mat.ched IUll.lber but inch boards lL foot

\ride and we,ll battened a,re good. I

;plll.re a gnariJ along the wa.ll of eacb

lOot, a 2 hy 0 that extends outward

and, is 6 or S inches above the floor.

This lll'otects the pigs from being rolled

OIL when they are young. I have five

of these cots now Rnd will build five

more_ They are easily kcpt dry and

clean, may be moved about whEn�

wa,nted and when not in use for hogs

Better Times Ahead ForHog�en may be used to house chickens 01'

calves.
BY C. O��E;aSON. A few farrowing time "dqn'ts:"

(Written for Farmers Mall and ,Breeze.] Don't gh'e the sow too much bedding.

In my opinion 1912 is going to end Don't. bother her all tbe time while

up in a very satisfactory manner for farro'�ing. .' , .

.

hog men. PrMpects are good for crops :O(,lll � feed he.r COl D only but supply

of ali kinds and a good corn c.rop wiIl, her wlth protem': feeds such as bran,

stimulate the hog busint'!;Is. When the mea.t meal, t.anka.ge, oats, etc.

farmer makes money with a certain Don't use a wire hoo� for forceps �f
line of stock the breeder of that stock the sow needs help. Pig forceps don t

makes money at the same time. . The' cost much and ma,ny a sow is lcilled

hog business is not yet on a 80lid ba,8is, by using wire.

The booming of prices the la.st few 'Don't ICI\Ye dead pigs in the bed for

years has discouraged many breeders this starti! the pig-eiting habit. Jack

too easily.
- 'rabbits are plentiful out here and I

Anyone can 1·a.ise hogs but' to raise kill them to feed to the flOWS. I have

and improve a breed is.a different mat.. little trouble with pig' eating.

ter. It 'is here that most beginner:')
Lewis, Kan.

fall down. ' One can leam to ride it

bicycle in a short t.ime but, it takes Trial trip until January 1, ]913, for

longer .W lel\P.i to run an automobile 25 cents, :M:Ril Rnd Bl\eeze, T9pe}qt, Kan.

1_,
,>.....,.FeC2'd�.&;;
r.: feediNcb,
"2V4.mO�ANSW&R£D

AvP",O£0. C. .Whee/t;e,.
, (_\ddresB querres to Farmers Mall

-and Breeze)

Steel Shingles last

Longe r Than Building

AU Matter CODtrlbnted �o, tbls ,?C)l,IIlII-, b»
Prot.. Wheeler. Espert IJ!. Anl'mal �u,bandr1'

Exten810n Service. :of XaJ18llS A..rlcultural
.

cone..e, Bears IDs Slc.i'atQre.
'

E,ach shlnalle Is' hlllh �ade steel, dipPed'
Into molten zinc., Edll'es as well as sIde Ilal

;vanlzed. Rust proof and rot proof. Come

In sheets 5 to 12 feet long. Z4 Inches wide.

All ready to put on. Anyone can-do ,It. Can

he applied over wood shlnilles 01' sbeathlDlr.
, 12 In�e8 apart. .

.

�e ,lIi'ree to refUlld the amoullt paid In

� eWH'Y case where a roof covered with

,Edwards Interlocking' "Reo" Steel Shingles'

·Ia destroyed by IIllhtulng. GUARANTY

B;\CKEE> BY OUR SlO.OOO IRONCLAD

',BOND STANDS FOREVER. Ask for Big

'�Rooflni' Cataloi' No. 565 • with special

... 1X'!oe.. Frelllht prepaid. SeDd dlmeit

,!I��ns of your bulldlni's and we
wIDQuote you

cust. 'Wrlte'today.
'

. 1'74)

. .::
-

THE EDWARDS _Fe. co.
"II� Street CliaulAn, 11110

.,..._. _............."' .._w......

We do not' belong to the SILO
COMBIN.ft;. 'V., make OUf own

�:�s�f �Cat�i�: ��l�ls��:��lltt�:
tbe wor!miall8hlp n.nd materials

to be flnt-uJas8. We .hip o-n ap

proval and do not uk yon to

�:�rl�e��,;�n!t�:'O�:?II�W:nu:��
�:�e��:!�:r.�d ��:t�tf�� e�'Rc�t
cireul.r aDq price list.

INDEPENDENT SILO CO.. ,.

Endicott:' Bldg.. Sto Paulo Mlnn.

Feeding, of . Oil Meal, Cottonseed, Etc.

How much ollmeal can safely be fed to

daIry cows, horses, and hogs? What is the

composition tor feeding vetue of onmeat,

cottonseed meal, cottonsed hulls, corn chop,

bran, and shorts?-S. D., Nickerson, Ka-n.

The following table gives the digest
ibl!1 nutrients per 100 pounds in the

.
various feeds you. mention:

" Carbo-

,Rroteln. hydra fes. Fats.

Corn chl'P ...
,...... 6.7 64;3 3,5

Cottonseed hulls .... 0.3 33.2 1.7

New process 011mea!. 31.5 35.7 2.4

Old' process ollmeal.. 30.2 32 96•. 9ij'
Cottonseed meal .. , .. 37.6. 21.4

Bran 11.9 42 2.5

ShorJ3 ,.
13 45.7 4.5

,Oorn chop contains the largest total

amount of digestible nutrients of any

feed on'the Ust.. It is distinctly a cllr ..

boJiaceous or fat producing feed. The

linseed meal and. the cottonseed ,meal

are concentrates - containing relRtively

large amounts of digestible proteill.
Bran and shorts are intermediate be

tween the COl'll chop and the cotton'-

seed meal alllI oilmea,l, The�'. both con ..

tain rather bigh amounts of protein in

comparison with corn but not ,nearly a.S

much as the oilmea]. It is more a,

question as to how muclr of the expen·

sive
.

coneen trates it is profitable. to

feed thnn how much it- is safe t9 feed.

However, cottonseed meal cannot be fed

to hogs safely at all, and should not be

fed to horses to exceed 2 p01lnds p"r

head daily. It is vcry seillolll profit·
able to feed more than 2 or :'1 pOlllltlS of

the oilmeRl 0.1' cottonseed m"n I da ily

per head to dairy cows. As a rl11'e the

cottonseed mea,1 is a little chpupE'r in

proportion to the amount of protf'in it

rontdns than the linseed oi Illlf:l1l. If

there is not very much difference in

priee tbe oilmenl is preferable since its

physical effect' upon the an illla Is i�

somewhat better than the cottonseed.
, G. C. Wlieeler.

. ·�Us8••tal StackeD,erS
Tlte}':.IBst for,years nud wJIl, not rust-can be ad·

-, 3ustod' to auy size stack; will SRve il:S cost tho first

, _soil.
'

. .For .J!>:iea IIst'and full JlRrtic'!Jal's
address •.

.

·,"'<!lAtlU. MUAL IllANARY.CO..WICHITA, KANSAS

Clark's Double-,Actlon

"Cu
..

taway" '::Iarrow

;��,!t�E!y!��'!!�! FREE
�I'b. self·pronouncmrRed

Letter
,

Bibles to every read'er of
this paper In return for B

very small favorwhich will

l'eflillre but a few moments

of your time. This Is Bvery
beautiful Bnd very expen·
sive Bible-size 7'U5'" ,iu ..
printed in !aree. clear type.
OD purewhite paper, boundwith
laaperlallloal.1overJapplng edge••
mong and nexible. Especially
adapted to the needs of Church

and Sunday School workers.

The words 01 Christ are prll1ted
In red. Profulely lIlultrated.

.. Send No Money };r�l:lflg:,:
. tree gift to l"OU In return for a

....". oman "rvlce.
Send your nalDt' toda1

tOr daooCrIpU... clrculu ...4 fu1l piarU.uian .. mr

Bousfn'il'&tre.;iBtt�r��':i, 8U �.._ at., TOPBIiA. lUll.

FLOYlER POST CARDS :U�:itle�I::rd��
, all different. beautiful rich

colored Forllet·me·nots.

VIQlet". RORS.. Pansies. ete, Se�d 2c st�mp, for

»08lal'e. W. H. Gates. 803 Jackson St.,Topeka.
Kan.

I!-pd��t!ll . ]o�g�r .to learn ,to raise hGgs: ,I1!!1'!'!!P.Ii"'lI!!!ImI!!lFli��I;]In::Jl!!""

properly.
' No 40ubt. many, 'breeders,lQat

'money in the 'breeding' 'business last

year .but the IQan .who stays :with'it is

the, one who will' come out ahead.

Manba.ttan, Kan.

' .. ,.,

/,11'11 ,

_K !,�rfrr.��

/'"
,

. , , ,

I 1
\

. ,

" j , , 1",1 J

"

Tbia II•.oal,
M.....r.ol Pedect SalYlee

, and Lilelime DurulUt:v. Wc.tb�r
,rool. Iilr�l!rool. Clol-,rool. Bn"

fOur Bara Door Troubl.,. lor all time.

,OUIL'E rr.UlaU:,CQ.STIDCT10I'l. '

.... ,uclu.;ve ai_nled
LoedftlealDre;�1""ld

"alb between trll&:k b.rD 10 I'CII .whir.

S-I track'enliftly e..cl ezcepr..,...., llit olio,
, bottom: 'ouble tandem troU..,. on roller bearlnv;

e... ·t bind••tld,. jerk. break
of jwaP tnck-lOlla

Imootb lad el.Y al1tbe time.
'

We .1......ke a fall line/ofHiqTool. ad Dairy
Barn Eqai"......t__U�.all pate!lted.

lillIlUlU)' 1IIIIku..
'

CataI_ ..... walDalil" booIIa ,
....

w,rUe kI!Iaf.
WIlIERNACIimnY ee,
'lJIBioadwa,. FalrAeW,''!I:���, ........ .J

THE HOG COT IN SECTIONS.

(This can be built ,for about '7.) �

By treat�ent of this kind I have in on� ISB.F FEEDER AID SELF-TYa :'

week tamed an old sow that looked like ,
.

'

'

.

a maneater so I could handle her pigs."
At farrowing time see that the sow bas:

plenty of water but feed sparingly. 1

After fa.ri;-Owing gradually increase the: r.

feed unt.il, when the pigs are a' \veek .llfim
old, she' may hav('all she can eat. \,

Good Way to Stop Scours.

,

I find the easiest and best way to The Tuttle combln,ed power hay p�e.

stop scours is to roast some corn right
Baves yOU MONJilY. New side self-feed .an4

.

.'
-

,the selt-tyer does It, 2 me'n can run It. I

III the .lo,t on a fife of corn cebs. When

I
men Is a tun crew. Fully guaranteed tor 11

the corn has turned brown throw 'On months. SELF-T.YER AND ALL.'.. ,

a. handful of salt 'and 'when this is I
TtJTI'LE BAY PRESS CO..

melted put the fire out witll water. ,'1�MaiD St.. Plea_..........

The sow, will eat this readily and there 1
_

"will be no'more scours. Corn parched

_., HEiVY TI'IIS
in the oven also is gQoo.
I prefer the hog cot'or the individual SAVE MOIIEYI

h I 'rh'l tl I I·
"80 Itrong, that no ai11m.Tc.n break

og lOUSe. ",' I e Ie arge, louse' IS or Injure them," Oull.'" other klndo.

convenient and ha,s other advantages
enr tree circular tell....hy. Write for

it is hard to keep ·clean and if a conta-'" We m.k"�::'t��d. and BtyJea of taDk•.

gious disease breaks out the chances KANSAS CULVERT COM'PANY,

are that a.ll the herd will take it. The Box M, - Salina, Kansas .

bott.om timbers of my hog cot are 2 by ,

6's pla.ced up 8 inches and mad� to hip IFREE
Literature will be sent to,!lnyon.

over' a,t, the corners where 'a pm holds interested In the wonderful Sorr...

them ill place wben set up The top ,

mento Valle:?:-tl!e richest valley 1)1

,
.'

. the world. Unhmlted oppo.'tUDI·

timbers are 2 by 4 s made 111 the same ties. Thousands of ncres 8'I,!.ilnule at right prie...

way Tbe dimensions of the cot are 8 The plllCe for the man wantmg a hO.me In th� ti1l!'''''

.
. .

climate on oart.b. Write to II pnbhe OuaD\l.I11aOa

by 8 feet, 6 feet hIgh, III front and· 4% that giyes �eli"hle in·

C' I-f
-

feet at the back I find t.hat 8uch a
formation. tSllrTI\mento a I OrOI'a'

,
,

.

.

,., V n II ey Develupment .

h01.18e can be bUIlt for $7. Assn .•
I5Bcramento. ,

To Make the $7 Hog Cot.

.. o�r Farmers'
Cattle

Knif•.

TIais Farmen' CattJe ID' e
Is B beanty. It ha. one large

&elml

tar. one SPAying Bnd one eongrees

���:S1f:e��l!��i ��e�l�'
brau lined. stag handle. This

bDBUtiful usefnl Ifnifilwill be I18Dt

JOU FREE. postpaid fot seenr

Inr only four a·months subscrip
tions to the Mail Bnd Breeze at

the recahir rate of ,25 cents
or�

will send 1"U Our pBj)6r one year

for tl,}O and the knife free as p�..

.
mlum. We guarantee the Imife ......

:��l :�src..r.u�:,C� �':ta.:m
like It ...... aft odven a_y

t'undredo
and lIaWl neYeJ' haa • complaint. T�
lIIaotrallon I............balf _d .1. ..

Write today.

MAIL A.D BREEZE
Topeka, Kan...

,
\ .;



�I, dep•.:tm�nt , �lm'" '.t� '1Je • I (�_
.

fo...... RP�rl�nc� ez:chaolre for o� folJqJ . ,'"' .., .' '. '
.. C'

•

, ,,� keep � .'co�; :We :.� '
.."d' _to "�

, T�e Plal.ter_ PifSllo .'

..... "om :rOU olteJL' • �u .�d Breeze .

.. 11Ib1��ptlon and otber' prizes a,!ardlld . 'BY' �: E. qPWNI�,G.
eaeb"week for heipful'or mterestlDlr let-,/

--.
., ....

, " ,� •. [WrlttllD �cir Fil.l�merB Jrla'Jj an\! Bi:�eie.J
;, ten ,or -blts'-of dab7 ..neWlio •
,-

. -, . Tbls Is .. the moat' practical IdfJa 'for •
.

The: first" . 'es'�ntial i� ," ¢O;king' .good pit' silo' tbat I have"hianl 01,
.

bUt .HIo.

: butte_r is good cream.
.

.
,

Dow"o.· dOe!! :jaot '1IIiy 'b� aBe. 'an bUiiae
,

. -form In bollillQ bla· ...n. :Tbe IIJDGotber
: - Camphorated: oil' ·is good for caked ud- "tbe w"au :eRn; 00" mad� Ldfi liitter .tlie
,
der or other' iIif!aP,lma�ion:.." " . sllap wHl, pack, and ·tbe·bett".. It packs

,
. tbe better It keeps. A pure cement

':A, tJlernioin:�ter for churning time
WRsli applied is :." ',Itibflig' coat to tbe I

: earns. i� way -summer .anil' winter,
.

.w:aU .w,ou,d .. 'do -much. to .....ake.,tbiJl· for.. 1 ,

:.: .. TQO:'sUddtlD a,chan�e·.or:.:diet'for,the of··sllo _ter-tilrbt.-Edltor." '.

- young· calf is' bound to start trouble. . .' Several pit silos in thi�"n�igiib�l',hOOd
\ --'- .' have been giving satisf!lction. for, . four,

, Covered cream .or milk Cans .011.. th() w.I!oY �ears. ',1 have. tliree .small, ones.,myself;,
c tQ town bespeak a careful dai,ry.�a.n: �II-.ch: . being . 7 . feet in, diameter' 'ana .iQ

"

,. Tbis ·.is the t�me tQ �"egi� knocking feet deep, '7Th�y are 'Plastered,:w.ith· tw.o.
,

out a�other po"slble feed .sho;r.t!l-ge··ne�t coats of .m(>�t�r' made of I.part .eement ].
,

wiliter;
,.... . to 2 parls' sand. . It too,k.:7.00 -pounds o�

....,;;;..._ .eemeat- and .a
_

'small load,' of
. sand fot,

"

. A large udder' is not, abvay's a
.

sure each. hole, mhe,last one ·:w.as;,dl)g; in, 15Mi' .

sign of· a good. milker but more often .houra ,by three men; \With "'. horse.' apd
: than not it is a good indication.. I,boy to dr,a\f,01,lt the dirt, �ile two men

. plastered it in one day. .1 should JI,ot ',.
Why not a concrete vat, in the milk advise "anyone to try a pit 'silo' without:

·house·tbis spring?' They· ate 'rea!!onabIY 'plasterlng : nor' to�try: a sod wall above
cheap, �rnally . .durable,

.

and· hjghly. ihe surface. Both these schemes'· ·hav·a·

sani�ry.
.

'been. tried her.e and failed.' An unplQ.�-:' ';
tered wall wi'll not stand more thaii orie

.

There 'is not much hope of restoril1g fillill' and the cost of plastering is 130
,
the 'lost' quarter of Ii cow's udder .. :!!mall that �t doesn't. pay tO,run �hance8'.

: Once in a great while a silver. milk tu-be One can put 'R. walLof reiJ;1�orced .con.

: inserted in the teat .will stjtrt tne Diilk crete above' ground; about !l inche�: thick
flow again.

' .

with a little heavier ring at the s.urface

Smaller but better'l>�st�res are what to protect ,the edge of. the hole.. We
·

intensiye dairymen are striving for. hlJve silo pits .here o.n .sl!-ndy 'and on ha,rd ..

, Lg,nd is too high priC':ld' and milk too .lane:l, both giving .equally gO'od "ervice.

; nltia'ble to ma.ke 'a cow -tramp all over Row Crops for Silage.
,

& 4O-acre lot· for a feed. I have tried every kind of'- row 'crop
Veal. is bringing bi� prices now and for silage and find the cows relish CRJle

the sooner the' steer calf can be, gotten best, milo next, then corn, I\:afir, and'

· in good flesh and sold the better the Dwarf broomcorn, Standard broomcorn
·

('hance for profits. Then feed the skim- is not good for the purpose. No
.

one

milk to pigs 'and chickens. need be afraid of having too few COW8

to make it worth while to have one of

?
the" silos. The man with a single cow'

DoYouKnow Kansas Uairy Laws cad dig'one 5 or 6 f.eet in' diameter and
20 feet deep. The silage will keep in a
small pit as well as a large one if it 'is
proPel;ly cut and well tramped ill While

filling.
Dig the pit on.well drarned ground,

for if water is allowed to seep in it wi.l
spoil the silage. In this neighborhood
we take out the silage by �eans of a

rope run over a pulley that is hung over·

the hole. One man' uses his hay 'car�

rier and a large sheet iron bucket which"
he draws out with a horse, running it
along the track right to the mangers.
It is more work to get silage out 'of a

pit than out of a silo above ground, but
WOI': doesn't hurt a man that wants a

silo and 'who hasn't got $250 to build
one above ground ..

.

. R. 3, Hooker, Okla.

.IMPORTANT REQUIREMENTS.

State Dairy Comm.issioner D. S. Burch
and his deputy, W. F. Droge, are. dding
active and effective work in enforcing
the state and national laws governing
the handling of dairy products. More
than 70 'gallons of cream have been con

demned this season as unfit for food.

The law requires that cream be deliv

ered in sanitary cans, free from ranCId
or bitter flavors, and that it. be not

more than 3 days old during May to Oc·

toller, inclusive.. The rest of the year
the age limit is 4 days..

The Best Test for Cream.
Commissioner Burch recommends that

cream separators �be adjusted to skim

a 35 to 38 per cent -crea'rn. This test

has been found to favor the best keep
ing qualities of cream arid is the test

most profitable to the producer. Thin,

ner crea.m contains too much skimmilk

and with richer cream incomplete sepa
ration often results. The dairy law re

(Juinis ·that cream more than 24 hours
old must contain 25 per cent of butter
fat.

.

Patrons are warned not to sell Cream

to "a -buyer who keeps an unsanitary
station, since cream kept in such a

plnc'e is subject to condemnation at· any
time. If the sanitary conditions about

any cream station become questionable,
patrons are asked to report the fact to
the dairy commissioner at Manhattan.

Conditions the Law Condemns.
Unsanitary conditions may be defined

as keeping cream in musty cans, in cel,
lan, near poultry, oils, or other articles
tIm t give off strong flavors. The pur,
pOs(! of the dairy lItW in Kansas is' to
Dln ke Kansas dairy products more

Wholesome, which will result in better·
pri"t's tor all milk and cream that comes
up to. the standard.

With Kansas Cows and Alfalfa.
. ]\\1'. l�ditor.-During the year endi�g
]\,1, ..""h 1, 1912, we milked 16 ,cows of
J.':h . II 9 were heifers with their first

Thair ,··8r.at··."iilWtJ:'
.

. DB,L,..y�,.C:rm:A:ftI: Sl{PARNl�ORS;:E:XCtL'A:LL OTHER,'''!
- '��� "not o�ly in thorQugll}iess',' o� . se�r�tion, -:Sault81&·,

'

cieanltness,_ ease, :of. running; ..,ud d�.bUity-b\1t� � well ,in -" .

..

,their :great ·simplicity•.
· :.:

, .. '...,:. '... ':.'
. .

THEM ,IS
. N6�HING ABOUT T.Hlf '

.operation,·cl,eani�g; adjUstment 'or rePaIr -. ':
, , .of: a'".mOdern .De- L.aval �Cream: Separator. i "

which·. :r�uit:es expert,· knowledg� or',

.��1S.: .' :." '
..

"

.. ,,-; ..
,

.

·,NOR.ARB THERE ,ANY �PARTS ':

.which, .�uj;l:�' �uen1: Qdj_Usuneo(:'
.

in'order, to ,�a�D,tain ,gQOCi' tu#ning, '.
.

or .to· <:o�foQn to varying eondltlOils'
in : the e� -da' use,' ·of' _ a :eteam:

.

sei>afatoi�eey: . y
7,

-r , .

'.<:.;:-�
. THERE IS �NO NBB)) TO PIT";

;and adj�st parts' to. get I them:�
.

gether. right. They �,
. .o,,:

carefully' and'accurateJ,i �e "

that·tl,1ey' �nn9t/he.p.g(f.:tb-:<
tor as It wolilcLappear gether right. All . beariqgs ,

. _ .,' }�o::��ev�:an:en�tt�! �JJ;d ·l)usbil)g�..��� ..eMY, � � ,',

. .a�hl�e; .

Note tl1e remilrkll.b�e·."IDipnClty." ,pla¢...: :1'her� ;are no',��m�t _-'
of COD8�ction.

.

.

�. �ted.:Springsi keys,. ball beIt- '�
inge 0;1: 9ther 'fittings, th�t ()n1y .� expe� .can properly adjUJt, 'i',

I� FAC'!",. So.' �IMPIi:E .' I�., '1:�� CONS1'ltUCTIQN;01(-.")
De Laval ,machine that a person who has never ·touChet! a
separator before cim, if need' be, . take a modern De :r.,&fti
machine completely ap�rt within a few minuteiand then put
it together again as quickly. This is something which Canbot·
be done outside a shop with any 9ther.geparator.

.

.

,i•.

THER:E IS 'NOTHING ABOUT'THE MACHINE 'i'�;�
('.annot·be taken apart, remo:ved or replaced by� any-oiie'w]JO '"
can use a wrench or screwdriver. In fact, the'only toolw�

.

. is needed in the use and operation .of a De.�val.CreatIJ�::
. tor is theco�binationwrench 'and screwdriverUlUsuatedbelOW.
THE ONLY WAY TO PROPERL� l1NDaRSTAND AND'
appreciate De Laval ,superiority to other separators, is to look
over, and better still to try, a 1912 :Qe ;L�val'nlachiti�•. :Eve",
De Laval agent is g!ad to afford prospective buyers the oppar- .

tumty!o'see and try a De Lav� Separa�r,.

CombinationWrenchi furn Ished wl�h each De LavalmachIn., '

which is the only too required in setting up, taking down-or
,using the De Laval, �e most !limple C!cam separator ever bnill. .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO'.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
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Alfalfa and clover is worth from 14 to
18 more an acre when harvested with a

Thornburch Side DellYer,
Buncher and Windrowe,
No raWng or tedding of the crop is

necessary. Therefore the' seed and
leaves ar-s not lost through careless

handling. '

- The, buncher lays the crop out of the
way of the mower and team in loose,
hollow windrows or bunches, making it
ea!lY to cure, without bleachmg.
The buncher can be 'attached to any

mowing machine and will pay for itself
every full day it is used. More than
85 000 are now in use.

Write today for catalog and mention
the name of your dealer.

Th' Thornburgh Mfg. Co.
Dlpt. ,

Bowling amn,
OhIo

-LAND OPENING
Please tell the readers of your paper

that any man who understands farming
Clan' come down here and on very

- easy
eondtttons get, free of any cost, one of the

.•
best 20 to ise-acre rarms In the state.

�- Land lies within one to five miles of
our railroad and close to good towns.
acnoots and churches; easy to rarm and
IIOme of the best land In the world for

raising corn, cattle, hogs, horses, fodder,
cotton,'; vegetables, fruits. nuts, poultry,
ta,a,lry, etc.; wonderful climate, never have
to house stock, raise two to four crops a

year; a cheap place to live, great oppor-
, tunIU.s.

Yow: readers have only to write us. say
Ing "Mall Particulars,' and we w!II at
once tell them all about It. Address Desk A-Y.

LAND DEPARTMENT

DVE OAK, PERRY & GULF RAILROAD
UVE OAK. FLORIDA

Trussas Uka Thesa Ara A Crima

Trouble From Old Cut.

,., utAB50RBIIIE!IR:�.
PalDtnl,KDotted.l..SwollcnVelna,MUll
Leg,Hammltlll, uld Sorell, Ulcers.-1Ii
II IiN.llng, soothing, Itrengtheillng and In
vlllOratlng - allays pain and InflamDlatilOD
promptly. Germicide and antlse'Dtlc.
Mrs. R. III. .Kemler, R. D. No. l, Fedel'!l\

£an., bad enlal"Jled veins that final}! b=
.

�'::'�'1B�'k"1�'k1i:?ISR�O�dore:'�
,�, Nov. 6, IOI'a veins entirely bea�

bas bllod �o �r���l� :I�b �\,�o���n J�ro '-
ABSORBINl!I. JR. Is Invaluable as a general tonse
holl1l1ulment, for tbo cutsand bruises thattbe cbll-

'

�'ion,.'1.0t.n::g,':,�,.:e1fits;a:::,�:g��· :�I�r:��\:��
lliands. wens, cysts. weeping Blnews, etc. 11.00 &l1li
IWlperbott.leatdruulstsordellvered. ..... 8....
W.F.YOUNG,P.D.F .. 209 Temple St., Sprlnillold, M.�

trouble is. If this is the case, treatment
I

may not do much good but would soften

the hoof and rub in .a good stimulating
liniment around the coronary band, just
above the hoof, clear around, Do this
two or three times per' week and- keep
the animal off hard ground if possible.
If it should be the shoulder, the liniment
should be rubbed in around the point of
the -shoulder but be sure that you lo
cate the trouble before attempting treat.
ment.

IAYO B'S WILl UT OIL
HAIR DYE '

Recolors gray hair or beard to all
ahade. doalred from light brown to blaell
within 24-48 hours, A h1lh .1.... mer
itorious, harmlell and clMu!, com

poond I very olmple. "011)1' applied.
quick and sure. Does Dot statn the sld.
or Bcalp: or rub off OD the pUlow, keep-

��th:O¥-I�OI:fto;n,tf��::�l�:·���rl�-=
§ allect. If okeptlcal ,end for TESTI.

t:���:t:sfrg:"lNgPv<ig�If8 �e�
:r.�;!�ftoo�rwr:l:!e:�dt:�� Y��ed;:.,:

olze. si.io, Addr e�:ld UA��� W�\.�u.,.�I;L I::A� treb.

Dept. Z. V. O� 118117 Wy••dotte 8t., K.n••• City; .... b..e,.l

$100
1I0NTHLY and expenees to trustworthy men aDeI
women to travel and distribute sample. i bIg D1ana..
facturer. Steadywork. S.8cbeffer,�JG.W.,ChlOlCl'

Horse Book

FREE

Conducted for Farmen. MaO and Breeze

BY DR. F. S, S(JIlOENLEBER,
Professor of Veterinary Selence

:Kans88 AaTlcnUural Collep.
-

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case lIf
trouble with livestock. In asking advice he
sure to state In full the history of the case,

location of the disease and the condition.
under which animal has been kept just prior
to and since the disease appeared.- If a

horse state weight. Also write across the

top of your letter to be answered In Farmers

Mall and Breeze and always sign name In

full. Unsigned Inquiries will not be answered.

Probably Apoplexy.
I had a cow that dropped a good'strong

carr March 17 which' Is stili alive but the

cow died two hours later seemingly without

a struggle. She had been In the best of
condition all winter. I cut her open but
found no rupture. Can yoU give me any

light on this case?-J. J. K., Arriba, Colo.

The cause of death probably was ap
oplexy, which is' caused by a blood clot

in the brain and for this condition there
is no treatment or preventive.

Bere I. a book th.t shoult
be In tbe h.ndo of ....ry�'
owner I Admittedly the�..
eet book on the IUblecf evu-'���;,:'td1:-:r:t1�=
owners and lIve.took breeden.

t!l:J.II'"I.�PJ:.'::"r:r��=
langu.go wltllthe theory .uC
practice of Voterl••ry SCI.UOl

'------,--' 8h���··��u�:r:,o=n�·:�
Dog8-wlth tested and pro...d remedies. Pan 2 contain.
PrOf. Gleason's remoue System of HOrle Brealrtn�1Tamt:t
��tf;:i���lIgM �J�,!:�:: ft::��OU:t 1.��le�":·"::';�5 ::.
he Is considered the world's greateat aqthorlty In this 8e1d,

Our Great Offer. :I�e� ":l't'l!a:I!rr::b��
we are able for a limited time to ofter ·'Gl..on"8 Bor..
Book" alHlolutell/ Free-poltago prepal_ .U wllO oend
We to pay tor a 6-monttu-new or renewaJ__ublcrtpdoa
to our big fArm weekly. Send your name and aoc at once.
Mall _d Breeze. Dept. 88·10. 'opeb.......

MAKE 1200.00 A MONTI
Be Your Own Bo••

It you are makin, 1_ than ftfty Clollarlla".
7OIl.hould write us to-day. We loaa help_ycna •
wealth and Independence by our plaD. You..
work when yoU please, whereyou plealle..alwaYllba"
money and the means of maklllC barrels more of II.
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to be able to.taIt

out from home on a oomblned but!ln_ adpl�
&rip, stay at tbe bes$ botelll and Uve Dire a lord,�
clean up $10.00 every day! Work at fairs, amu_
ment places, crowded atreet comers, manutaot�
Institutions, anywhere and everywhere" teD mlnutai'l
walk frOID home or pn the oiber BIde of the clabG.
Just set'a maohlne up any place yoU happen to_
Ieoto and clean up $10.00 atiove operatlDi.ezpolllS
MY PROPOSITION 18 the WONDERFUL NEW

CAMERA with wblch you C8n tske and IDBtantly devel.
op .1", entirely dltrerent kind. of�.IncludlDa
l'uttoDB, POlt Card., and four stylell of 'R!ntype Plctur8JI;
Tbll remarkable invention taJtel fIttY Pletur811 an hoar

:O�a���h1l:r �l:::,':.�rd ;�\:v�iC&Ur�e��d ':;J
sllie that you make advertl8etl your camera

�����and IIUWa Dlor\�:'lo�ake YOI1,.

��pl"::=�n ;�thW:
���ne,��r�te�
titUI, sure to,Jleaso pictures"

Irn-........��.Hr'm .J!l��� 'C;�
tum mnU tun lliformstloJa

, regarding tbIII wonderfUl
oney-niaker. and make

youaspee liberal oller. Don'tdelBy, butWrttemetodaJ'.

L. LISCnU, M.... , InW. 43. It., D..t. 861 'L It.. ,...

Cow Won't Breea.

I have a cow that has had a calf and she

comes in heat about once every three or

four weeks. How may she'be treated to get
her with calf?-J. L., Axtell, Kan.

In all probability there is some disease
of the genital organs present and this

should be located before treatment will

hclp. 'Would see that her general con

dition is all right, that she is not too

fat or too thin and would see that there

is no discharge present from the organs
and would not breed her for at least

two or three periods after clearing up
these conditions. Your information is

not full enough to give -a reasonable

answer,

Growth on Hock.

We have cut out the dealer and salesman and are giving this reduction to you. You
cannot af�ord to let this chance go by you. Write today for catalog, which fully explains
the machme and what it will do, and get our reduced prices. A postalwill bring catalog.

The F.Wyatt Manufacturing Co., 600�. ntth St., SaHna,Kan.
Saves
Your MR. F. WYATT
Money laven'or

I have a black 3-year-old mare that has

a lump on the right hock that gathers up
and runs at times. It Is now about the size

ot a doJla.r and Is red In color. It first

appeared last summer while the mare was

on pasture. We burnt It off but It did not

kill It.-W. T. M., Leroy, Kan.

Would feed this mare a teaspoonful
each of powdered sulphur and powdered
nitrate of potash in the feed once per
day. Also mix 2 ounces each of kero

Rene and raw linseed oil thoroughly and

with a feather apply some of this di-

I have a, horse weighing about, 1,000 rectly to the sore once or twice per day,
pounds that was cut m the wire fence about .' . f
two years ago, on the heel of the front foot i bemg careful not to get It on' any 0

below the fetlock. It has 'never healed up the surrounding skin.
and will grow out, break off then. grow

out a.gu ln, When the scab Is knocked off
It looks white and will start to bleed. He

limps sometimes. What can be done for it?

-C. V. B., Avard, onia,

When a scab is knocked off and there

is an enlargement there which could be

easily burned off with a
_

white hot

iron, at times application of white lo
tion may help it. This is made up by
adding one ounce each of sulphate of
zinc and acetate of lead to one pint of
water. Shake thoroughly before using.
'Would keep the surrounding parts sof
tened np thoroughly by rubbing in a

little carbolized vnseline,

Made
01 Woodor

Galvanized Steel

Womb Troubles in Cow.
I have a cow that will be 3 years old In

June. She had a calf about a year ago and

have - bred, her two or three times since.

She has been dlschallglng a thick, white
matter and tbls Is followed by 8. bloody dis

charge. She also strains as If she were

calving. Would like to have your advice

on the subJoct.-W. M. H .. Owasso, Okla.

There is a diseased condition, probably
of the womb, which may involve the ova

ries. It will lie useless to try to get her
in calf while she is in this condition.
This may pave been caused from an in

jury during her calving or from the
fact that the afterbirth was not re

moved properly at the time. Would 'not
breed her until several months after

you think she is entirely over the

trouble, as you are running chances

of causing infectious abortion through
the male. Treatment would consist of

injecting about % gallon of luke warm

water (not too warm) to which has
been added 1 tablespoonful of creolin

or good, pure dip. Would give her this

injection once per day for about 10

days then wait a week or two and re

peat. At the same time wauld give her

in the feed 1 heaping teaspoonful of
a mixture of powdered nitrate of pot
ash and powdered hyposulphite of soda.

Cracked Hoof.
I have a horse that has 8.. split hoof from

the top to the lower edge. It opens and
closes while walking tut does not make him
lame. I keep him shod all the time. What
can be done for this '/-1. M. W., Fate, Mo.

An injnry to' the coronary band ire

quently causes trouble of this kind and
it is sometimes hard to clear up. An

operation sometimes will help it but this
of course must be done by a man who

thoroughly understands it and even then
it is not always successful. Sometimes
a clamp made especially for this purpose
and properly applied will hold the two

edges of the wall together until it heals
over, but this also should be applied by
an expert. These quarter cracks and toe
cracks are very slow to respond to treat
ment.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION, BARGAIN.

lead What One
Man Says:

Ord. Neb .. Dec. 28,1911.
The F's!Yln�� �l!��;�.,
Gentlemen: The hJay_

hawk" Portable Stacker Is
noted for .the EASE and

a.�1��r.��� In�lft.e ::�'i.�
It builds stacks of extraordl
nlLry lerlh

and height.Your
Itacker ves entire laUBfac ...

tlon an 1 would not thlnk

�yFe°!�r_����s::ck�:. old

Y0il.s��1_!fi�mPlJon.

; II '1
, "

Saves
Bard
Work

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

January 1, 1913, for Only 25 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers

Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in

stamps and get the big farm paper every
week from the time your order reaches

us until January 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about

this sllecial subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance

of $1.00, we will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send at

once and get the full benefit of this

special low offer.

Hoof Or Shoulder Lameness.
What can I do for a 9-year-old mare that

has been lame In her right shoulder for a

year? I use her for driving and when

standing she rests her foot on her toe with
her knee bent forward.-R. E. H., Ingersoll,
Kan.

'

Looks very much as though the trouble
was in the hoof. Would examine that

thoroughly and see that the trouble is

not navicular disease. Pick up the foot

and give two or three sharp blows upon
the frog about its middle with a ham·

mer. If the animal flinches considerably
you may be sure that this is where the

wm You Grasp This Opportunity to Buy

7t;,.��':::::.:I

Up-to-Date
Haying Tools

Direct from Factory at ,a,Saving 01 25%
First Portable Stacker Ever Made I

Oil the Market Nine Years r 'Sold in All Bay States I

-,I

\
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...........Ayerqe to Rise

11,lmltllorl Bd IIC.........
.t. Bafe, Speedy ant�ft em. c.

Curb, Splint. SWHl!J'.t_Gt.JIIIII .....
Strunel Tendo.... -.=.r., WinI
:l'al&} .... alllam_·fram IIpUfao
BlnIDOn. ana otb8r ·1Ionl" ·twn_
Curia all akin ai.e__ 1!'uuitllll,
'l'hnuh, Diphtheria. aem_ ..
JlIUIOh.. fromKorlea.Clattle,
.u • KamaILRemedl':"'" lI.1o_tI.a.

Ipr.m., lSore Throat, -.. It IiI-anYalIiiIilZ
"E..e.,. bottl. of Cau.�� .old ..

::�rt�� tIft;��. gin.. - "::4-� .

p...., _obarIre. paid, ""& full dlreott......for
ttl UAe. rrSend <or delOripU.,. cUcniJan,
"'.UmoDlaI8, eto. Add.....

-

fbi uwrence-Wllllam, CO., CI......... 0.

WaH8lllllflll,••,....".,.....

·8omba.lr.

Causlicl"
It is fhe opm:ion of William iM:. ,Jar'

:diBe� head of itlhe !farm a1f),ps department
in ithe KainIl&S A;ga-icntitW.all �ege that

i !Kansas win pr.04uce -!8Q tG " .mim0ll
! bushela of w!heat fhis ·Y-llI14'. IIIe :saY"
I there' will !be nearly G milli_ acres ito
'harvest and i·hat conditions are >StICh _

, to make a probable av;eracge of lI.5 b:u1a
els an .aere.

Not since 1903' has the av.erll� �Dl'.t1le
state been as high as il:5 lb.�ls per

: ·ncre. In 1910 'it was 12:53.- lLast ,..eu:�
·

the ':dry year;" it was a frae'ti<m '-.e
,thllin 7.

I 'The crop is [&e�, ·to 'be much Ilugs.
, I'l1a'f. J'&rdiiDe thin\ks, tthllill present 'COll

i ,diitions .seem ito irid:ica'te. lIin the lSOOlIlJh
tbe tate .se.edin,g .seems' it.o iha\l'ie /been [he

! !Dest. Some fie'lds .sown in .!N:o:v.ember
, ! h)ok fine. i'hiis is illnusuall� 'haWleV.er.

1 This year the ·ground ha:s .crusted all ,.
·

result -of the hea.vy snows ifo1il:oiWied !by
: drying winds. 'The 'ha.rx.ow ,does lllet

: ibl'eak this ,ernst ,effectiv:e'ly :so the <CONU

, gatednoller, tlui,subsuria;ce packer, or the
: splke-tooth ,ailifaillfa nenovamr -8il\.e �ecom

! mended Ua 'iPre!liel\ence ito it.. iIn ,I!)l!d:inar;y
• yeaI!8 !the lha.rmw would :accemp:1ish :the

I puriPose• 'The Wiplements !gheU'ld be
1 dni""en ;at IiigW; angles 't.o lIilie :dr.N� !(IGWS.

, The discs �of ·ifhe <disc halT.ow ,sh.ould be

•••--..--------••.set .straight up -and -down IS.o-:&'8 not to

_---------------_1
-tear ·out ,too much tOf ,the wheat.

HANDYWAAUTTOMEAR'DECR '! 'Tomato ICemests ¥,or Ole&lIb

BOG .

I : The Aogrlctiilturlli1 Ica1il:ege �B interesting

PURE WATER fatteus your hozs and' the Kansas :girls in '& :Damato g.[l(l).W�g
preveuts cholera. Buy contest ithis yeIDr. i[t is a fine idea and

an ever-readr, never·leakine
.."JlANDY." Its 'l .

• .1 !l0d bu, _..... d th' , ....

VALVE. the essential pm. Is snperior·to all .
,

.t1le ,g'lr'�s w= un .ou """'If 0 elr pal'"
others. 'Attaches to

' wherever .such a cantest is held. iEaclI
tank. barrel or pipe.

'
•• - .. ha

.

It' d . .

•

Will last a lifetime.
' 'glrl IS , ..I) we a ,p.o .. ro .sq",are Ul

EVERY FOUNTAIN ' which .she may set out 16 .or .20 �mts,
�J;;.��!;iirEED. Ask do aU the woik after .the iP'l:owmg ·or

fora··Band)'_" . spading,such :as p'lantin,g, ,!hoeing. prun-
, ing, gathering, ,and cening, 'Binil il lfiblli\
tv .to exhibit -ene iClIiIl in ithe [ocd .cCilll.ltell.'t,

..

'

! with a stateme.Blt 'as Ito D'umiMir ·of p6u'II:dis
. ....." _

. -"

. : gatller.ed a.n'! tllr�. lI:um'be,r·.oT '�IliDS p1!l!t !Dip.
ov�n_IIOIIU."_'.. st'DIlING. IU.. ; ,FaTmetS' Uls!lituities, sch'Oo:ls :lIiIld \WiO-.

_

, mE'.n's 'cluibs are askied t.o il;alke 'If,p ithe

WHITMl.... .1' BAI PRFSS' ,p18.>D 'and promote .these itoma:'to ·COll.t.es!ts
.

'

�ocai)ily, either ·as iiniiLiridJuall ,0rganaEIIJ'tioDs
• Years St ·• "" .�,,-' ..i1..

eI the w 'I.(j)t: In co-opera;,·.on Wi".. :one '1Ll!'1iI..,..er.

Someone is nee'ded in 'eacn town or.

"country community ito miitiaite it'he .can- .

. ,1Iew.....sted 'auld)' ALL STEEL, tests.• iPrinted ,ma�.tter, w,ith .suggestions'
,

Il�C�!:��":��=Jr�i���':iI!'= for conduct!ng the contests, m�f !be !had,
W..,ld d>eJl>eat_k-'baagreatest capacity-sav.,.1 iby add,ress!l!ll,g Jr. H. Miller, dkecitor <of

lime. ·1B'-....d_b�ns'exelu.ive f_tnre fonnd' cotlege ,extension Man,hll!ttan. Kan
i o·utber.......-witborwlthout.elf-feed.pultbaekand'

, ••

' �aUygoar:anteed-wemakejargestline, .

,lIfliaileraiD1;beW<ll'Id. Write.�f'!."l>i.K'�... ea�OIJo, ...... 1 Il' T I-
'8l1III iGIBIL11JRAL GIl., IIS4I I. 1IOIIlwa.J. St. UlIlIS; ,n.gJ'ICU tare ... ·or eacuers

\

S-, kept f...... Vocaiti@na:f edllilcation for the ipl1@m.lRcer

I· OS
.

is one :of AmeJji'ca's larger uns(i)h'ed -edu

deca�: cational. �r�bl�ms. ''fhe so!ution of this

DOnblonr•.o! 'J:OIIl' 1110 aad wood"otItWith
. pr.oblem IS 'bemg delayed m Kansas !by I

AVEIIAItIU·S CAItBOLINEUM the scarcity of teachers trained in '\TO-,

Stops deca:/aeg��d":� roofs.wllId.
cational �ubjects.. In order 'that the

!Dllla. barna. chloken coop•• fence _la. Apo Kansas State AgrICultural coHege may.
pb.dllkop.lnt.·C1roulorf,ee. Frelchtp,epald render the greatest service possible to'

C."'llIInmltood PRsmtnaCo.. Dept 11Z Illwlukee.WIs. the state in ,the ,solution of this ,problem, '

the board .of ,regents has auth@rized ;the I

W·ANTED'
organization of a summer school for�

I
teachers June 13' to July 2S. C(i)urses are:

, .offered for Tura'} teachers, 'high seho@'l

---------, .teachers, principa1s and sllperintendents.:
Write For Priees. F:urther information is given in a bulle·:

SACKS AND TWINE t. ost
I t:in fo�' �eachers w!l,ic:h may ,be dbtainea.

a c.
; by wrItIng to PresHlellt H. J. Wllirers, .or

I' J BROWN FUR CO 3rd &DeJaw_ Sf.: Edwin L. Ho:Iton, dil'ect-or .of .the sum-

• • ., Kansas (My••• , mer schoo'}, Man,hattan, Kan.

WOOL

e 11'I8!(f� man
sizes Of1 Mille.'
�an1c.. PU�JU>._
IIndGaflOline en
gine.: satlefac.J
tion or no ...le.
You will save
monell',jfyou In-

Mr. Editor-Another wra:r to uTigate.
land is to Bumme,r faliluw. He-re lin Idll)ho i

one CII'nnot 'rent Indian land 'any mOTe

. without a,greeing to summer fallow 'it at,
I least one stlmmer out of t1n·ee. I think
some parts :of Kansll:s need such a ;sfs- :
tem WODie :than we .do here.

.

. G. M. Rank.in.

Big Vable in a Big -Car
Ala Aalo 'Your Wife 'Can RfIIi '

Your wife caa manap this 1M2"�ild ear.with ,the
1IImost ease aDd :safety. The seU-starting motor" the

eas,.eoatrOt :aod the reJiabiliqof the .maclW1e iD zeaerat
JUke it 6tJIIem the haads .of a .runJia.

TheCa'ie-Ugle;'Stands for!Quality
. ,

This emMem on an automobile bas the same stgaii.
canee as .the STERLING 'MARK on :si1ver. It 'Stands'
for hig-llest qualicy ,and gnanmtee that protects.
J. I. Case machinery ·was famous for qualit, whea _

your RTQndfather was a bo,.. The 'Greater Case 40 -adds
.Dew 1uster tic) its fame.

CASE 40
-'The CarWitla t1ae FamOUS, Englne�·
It took 18 years to Perfect the mighty engine whiCh'

·;makes.case Car.s supreme iq .satisfaction and serVice.
.

What You Get With, "the Case-Car,

,_

�he GreaterCase is a high-grade car at amedium-priCe.
.Fore-door vemtDaticm- camo'i
:nation oil and electric side &nd
tail lampsWith storage ligh&g
ibattery - reliable sel'f-.starliet-
36d-in.dres:..n-in.clearamce-

4�x5,}(-i.n. cylindem-Ray&e1d
cal'buretor-Bl'OWD-Lipe 1r.aBlI-.
mission -Timken fuU-1iJoatiilg
axles - eel-Iular type radiator-

l"egu.latioiD. trimm.iuiJ.s-de.
mOWlt&ble rims - E,ngtlsh �

.
hair top with ,silie'CUt'taiml and
dust hood - bigh :grade wtad.
;shield-12-in.acetyieDe gas,bead
lam.ps.;.._�-O-Lite tIUilk �or
head'1a�pa-01leeJttrademo!,1Dt- ..-:
able tim-,cQmp1ete set .of toolS
jack and tire-.tepair kit-pump.

Send Coupon for Case - Catalog
Write ·for camt. :and prices ron 'the will tine of Cue Cars, In.

'duding thewell-ka_ 'Case "'30..

'· See the 'Call' at nearest Case

Agency. Ride ,in it, at 'Our expense, as fast and .as faT as you
wish. Adv8:lloe or-QerS for.cars 'are coming fast-write us today.
without faU.

. - -----..-----------
--.--- � .

J. I. cAsE 'T. M. CO., IDe. o:t. Racine,Wis.
Please send me at-once your latest catalog descdbing

"The CarWith the Famous Engine"
lVAAfE ••

HORE.f'Aftl':f£R� r:OiCUl.!TJ'VATE MOREACR'ES 1I1'1D 'PRODtlC£.f1.08EBUSHELS

I
(IF !CORNPER ACRE 11T lDW£R COST/J·YV:iINaXHE-BEATRlCETJII'fHlUIYCUlTlVATOft.

•

WE 'PliUlIlE.WirlATiWElFDVERTI8E-YOfJCANJo1I1HEMORE MIONE¥. ..
, 'l¥iRI1E TIJ]):AYF.fJ'R FREE CATALOG- TffliT TELLS Jiow
BEATRICE /R,'ON WlJRKS .. Box 0 j3EJlTRICE .NEBRA SRA. u.s.!.

$29'51 Buys'Dis 'a.&dt

, 'T.p ,8111Q�."
..ta

•

Surre,..,
I8pru.. .'-.0 Fum 1JiIIOn.. w•
•veCllt.,_t._"� our WbDIe
....... -ourJlet&ilen_4 -oller YOU
�r pro fit. Write...., for OIU

fne Catalog .•' ·.lItal'd ,rices.
, ...1...1 Carriage. HarneSs "iI. c.. .

•taU.. S8K. ;-=- Sa........ OJ..



newlle",.
for exam
ple.-It has'
eleven dis
tinct and sep.
arate patents
-some smilie'
features
worth 150 ex

tra to you. yet
they don't

::syy�ot! $50.00
��dt;: �:: Saved For You
talnly a mas- �

terplece. with steel axles. covered with. hard wood aDd
· clipped on with steel clips. removable hubs and dust-proof
beariDlls withhard oilers. ftexlbleln every 'Way and just as
1l0Od as ripened experiel!ce. fine materials And high class labor can make'lt"
which are the ouly things necessary forQuality.

-

.

First notice how low down It Is In front as weU as In the rear. Notice the

detachable force feed; the simple mechanism and the Irresistible roller feed.
which ena�les us to do with elllhteen to twenty pounds of the toughestmalle

able Iron what out-of-date manure spreader manufacturers do with 400 or 500

pounds of·brittle Ilfey Iron. COilS and Ilears. I tell you. friends. I'm mighty

pleasedwith the Galloway Spreader and I know youwill be. I operate six of

-them on my own farms. And my special low price saves you 1SO.0000uallty
considered. Make me prove It. Write today. Get my bill. handsome. new

spreader catalo" showing all styles and sIzes. Getmy ten or more menoffer.

my lonll Free Trial. my offer of money
back with Interest after a lfea"'. test.

I'll also sendmy Latest and Greatest Publication for ...·armers-
..
A Streak of

Gold"�the best book ever written on Manure. Its value. Its uses. and Ita

bani11lnlr. Man coupon or write postal.

The Matchless Galloway Engines
S50 to $300 Less Than Others Ask Let"e Prove

-
.

It:hYou

, saw

at prices
that stBll

Iler aU com

petitors. They
-. . caU me a price-

.. cutter.but that can't takeanyQual-

tty away from myeuailles auc! you C811 bet It won't make me raise prices.

I have a slzzllnll proposition to make you If you'U only write me and ask

about It. Any size power-outfit you want-:-sold direct from factory";';on 30

days' free trial-backed by as-year llUarantee
and $25,000 bank bond-and the

price saves you ISO to S3OO, Quallty for-Quallty. I have a special offer for 10

men or more m every township on engines. too. Wrlte'Quick and be amonll

the wise ones. My Free Engine �ook Is a whole ec1ucadon On Farm Power.

:Mall coupon orWllte me a postal'nOW.
-

-

GALLOWAY'S' BathlBin�Ojl Cream
Separator Doubles Dairy Dollars
And I Save You $20 to $40 on Price
:My plan makes you your own dealer, allent and salesman. You sell youri,.

self a seljlarator and you save all the middle profits. Just lI'etmy price on thUI"

famous 'Bath-In-Oil" Separator and .a.
..

· bow much you savel Get my Free Trial
Offer and lI'uarantee. Don't believe what

, S!ealers say - they have re••on. for

.'knocklnll'." Write me for the facts and

....
4iIlUre It out l':0�rself. I lI'Darante� to save

,. you S20 to 140 on price, Quality for �ual
• 'IIIe �ty.

and lI'Darantee that no separator _

II W.. can beat mine for qlllllltilf-ease

a ·a.JIOIIIlI .. of turnlnlr, ease of cleanln.11', clo••
• .:.�C.. sklmmlnc. or durability.

I :_WaterIOO�:w..' FREE COUPON
� Please send me� FlU out this coupon and

• "the book on a.... ',lret
the book or books yotl

I� . �cleschecked below,
are most Interested In.

',and your latest and ...
Check them off. If YOIl

'. best proposition. Also'" c:I\\lCk spreaders I'll
..
send

• l'0ur big General Line..... A StreakofGold with

C • � the catalog. I'll also

I'
atalog-all Free, postpaid. ... sendmynew, origin-

)0 SPREADERS "',aI,
Interesting Gen-

•
eral Line Cata-

. D ENGINES'
log-sensation

I : . � on Price and

, 0 SEPARATORS '- O��U�;o�
.•.: " , postal

I
.

.. � or.let·
· . " ter.

•". �ame � •••••
"

�

I
" . �

�
.."o�" ."

".............. ,
• �'< .,'.,. �

t.!,�.,� '�.;./�.;;'jia: .�.�.�'�'-:;';;'�'-;;':'�'.-�
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"DO
you know the real "Galloway" Why, time and time again, farmers

-the farmers' manufacturer of who have visited me and gone through our

Waterloo, Iowa? Or have you factories, have taken home a handful of

gotten your ideaof "Galloway" shavings from the steel crank shafts of

In an indirect, round-about our engines. to show their dealers who

fashion. from some dealer or other had tried to make them think our crank

(friendly?) competitor? . ,shafts were made of cast iron. Think of

The picture above of "Galloway" Is put
it I And so it goes. One. silly, childish

there for just one purpose-to help this falsehood after another. Anything to

paper bring us closer together. To help knock "Galloway." Anything'to keep you

us understand each other.
from knowing the realGalloway-anything

It would make all the difference in the
to prevent you from finding out Galloway

world to me if I could know all you
qualttyand Galloway price.

.

readers of this paper personally. And I'm Whv Not Write Me Now'.
in dead earnest when I say I think itwould �

make a difference to you-a big difference I wish you could come and se. me In·

_ in the way of less expense andmore profit.
stead. I wish we could entertain you at

I do know thousands of farmers per-
our Farmers' Club here, take you through

sonally, thank goodness, and they know our factories, show you the orders as they

me. And I've done business with hun. come in-examine all the machines YOIl

dreds of thousands of others. All these are interested in-and convince you In a

are now preaching the prlnctples of hundred ways that here Is where IrOUl'

Th f G II .est Interests are servad best.
direct dealing. ey are or a away But only a few of you comparatively
strong. and are spreading the news of a can come. The tens of thousands I must
higher standard of quality at a lower reach through such good, reliable papers
price. as this. I must depend on you to write.

But it hurts me to think of the thou- Will you do it? Will you give me the chance
sands and thousands of you who have to let you know the real Gallowalf'
been given the wrong idea. I'm hearing Will you let me give you facts that will
every day of that "straw mail" the dealers knock into a .cocked hat any of those
have built up and call "Galloway." ridiculous stories- that my unscrupulous

Maybe your dealer is a fair. straight, competitors tell to get you off the track of
truthful man who would scorn to stoop to my big !?aving offers?
falsehood about me or anyone else. I hope I'm too busy making and selling my

so. Such a man is a credit to any com' spreaders, engines and sepa'rators to pay

munity. But that weak-kneed, short- much attention to these stories or the class

Sighted. selfish, unbusinesslike class of of men they come from. But I do want

dealers and manufacturers who talk of every farmer to know the factsand'want
"Galloway" as a "mail order dealer," who wou to get them n_.

.
.

.

say "Galloway has no factory"-Galloway Just mail the coupon or write me if you
is nearly broke"-"Galloway sells cheap have time so we can get acquainted. Then

goods"'-and all that kind of underhand' I'll take my chances with all the "stories"
ed stuff-these are the men I" want)'ou to you ever run into, Yours faithfully•

be ready for. WM. GALLOWAY.

THEWM. CALLOWAY CO., 208BC Galloway Sta., Waterloo, la.,U.S.A.

REMEMBER-We carry complet••tock. of all our machl.e. In our ..rehoa.....
Chlcaco. Kanaas Clq., Council .Bluff. and Mlnne.polla-lnsurln. prompt .hlpment.



Mr. Editor-I am a subscriber of
Farmers Mail and Breeze and think it is

MEET IIIE AT TIlE a dandy,' It covers more ground than

8 LO S S 0I H OU SE lany
two ordinary agricultural papers 1

ever saw. Bert Ray.
'I KANSAS·CITll"Ma. "" I;.' Gaither, 9kta. Ap:l'il 9, 19)12.,. '_::

May 4, 1912.

The Aermotor with the auto
uiatio rell'U)ator ltope w!leo

. the tank 11 fWl· aDG·
Itarts wheD 'h·e.
water .. lowered"
lDoh_ Von oU It'·
onee • week. A

. easoliDe eDeme has
.

to be
started aDd stopped'and oUed

.

aDd ",tteDded almOlt OODStaDtlJ'.
aDd you have laree ezpense for
easoliDe aDG ou. The wind ..
free.

We make easoliDe eDemel (ezoeed1Dely
800d ones) but, for the�veraee water IUPPIY
lor the home aDd 100 head of stook. an 8-foo'
Aermotor with a Itoraee 'ank.-whloh 18 •
Deoessity with any!dnd ot· water IUllPIY-1I
1111 that 18 Deeded aDd 11 by far the more

economioaL The IUpply of wlDd for the Aer·
motor is more to be reUed UPOD thaD the IUPplJ'
of ruoUne. battenes and repairl tor the a&lO"
lIDe ElDeiDe. .

The 008t of !ruollne. oIL battenel and re
palra lD pumplDr for 100 head of ltook with a

IrUOliDe eneme. will buJ' aD 8-foot Aermotor .

eve" J'ear. aDd "ou are still to the bad the
amount of time lOU IPeDd over the rasoliDe
eneme. "

But the rasoliDe eneine has Ita place on the
larm notwlthstaDdlne the faot that 100 people

, ....maimed or killed with rasoUDe where one
.. iDjured 'bJ' a wlD4m1Il. aDd that 100 farm'
'llDUdlDIl are burned with rasoliDe where Done

111Djared by a wlD4m1IL For the waterlUPPIY.
lIIe wlD4mUlis the thlnlr. Tho_Dds of farmen
who have done their IlrIIt power pumpiDr bJ' a
IIUOUne eneiDe have beoome tiredat it and are
'llaJine WIDdmUl8. That 11 ODe reUOD whl our
wtacbillll busiDe8llDoreasea from lear to lear.
We oaD flll'Dilb ,,011 muoh Mlttmonl Uke the
IoBowiDr:

" DevIDe. '!'ez., ,Dec. 18, 1911.
ImBen_Jon·a photo

paph of ODe Of the 0lde8t
wlDdmllJI In thll coaatn
IS HIIII' "!.'!>ant Aermolor
pat .ap ID .ecuua Coaaw
tmd 11 uled to tui1l1lh Wlter
for hundred. ot beld ot cat
Ue. ItWilliput.uP In tberear
'1881 &Ild 18 owaed bJ' Hr.
Hurdo HoDI'CB. Tbe onlr
repair. thll mUl bas ever
needed are one Imlll) rear
&Ild a rocker Irm. tbe total
coat ot whlohwas•.IMI. Thll
Aermotor 11 still ranular and
dolar good 8enlce, tomah·
IDlr wlter for CII ttle &Ild

tamIlr'LOUI8 GACONBT.
I

F1DcL It :rouoln. a Itate
ment Uke--this rerardiD!r
.aIOUDe enemes.

Of course. 'ttiere are plaoe. where a wllictmiu
_uno& be used. There :rou wIU have to use •
PloUDe eneme, with aU of I'" cUsir.clvantllrea.
We will furnillh for that plaoe .. aman eDeiDe
whloh oOlts but ts7.00 oomplete. 80 i&Olli.be set;
to pumpiDr lD 80 miDutell. Or we will furnlsh
� a pump jaok-the bea' mlde-for 16.00. to
., pUDipiDr 1'{lth a lareer easoliDe eneme.
Send for oa.talope eiv1Dr fuB lnformatioD

iEt water IIIIPPIY. Aermotor 00.• Ohloa80.
oh Houses: Oakland, CaL; KaIllaS Cit".

• MiDneapoUa, 1IIlDD.

SILVERMINE
and BOONE CO. WHITE
OUR aEED CROW.
GroWn from K...... St.te
Apicultur.1CoBeile breed.
mll'toek.
Maple Mill Farms
lanatW. yo.... Prop.

Lawrence. Kanll88.. B. No.6. Box B'U,

PLANTS
SWEET POTATOES, TOMATOES. CAB·

BAGE, ETC. RIGHT PRICE'S.

HAYES SEED HOUSE
524-26 N. Kan. Ave., Topeka.

OLD NORTHERN GROWN SEED�CORN.
Why not buy seed corn that you knowwill grow! I
lave 4 varieties. Either ear or shelled. Have grown, t(,sted,
and guaranteed. Better seed corn canDot be found. }Jrice
12.25 to 85.00 per bu. Write tor my circular.

FRANQ: �. RIST. HUMBOLDT. NEBRASKA

SEED CORN Plant the best and highest
yielding corn that grows.

Send at once for Free Corn. Book giving
description, proof and prices.
E. D.Rob,.rts,��R.d Oak,la.

CANE SEED and MILLET
I.OWEST PRICES.

HAYES SEED HOUSE
.

524-26 N. Kan. Ave., Topeka..

ALFALFA RECLEANED

_______
SEED

Write for samples aD d prices. J. Jacobson. Formoso. Han,

• For the best letter each week, Contrlb- .

utecr to tJi:s page by a reader, we offer
a year's subscription' or extensloD of .ub� .

scription to Farmers Mall and Breese.

We want :rour vlew8 and elqJ!!rlenoell.'
They wW help others. Address contrl-

.

butlons to Horticultural 'Editor Farmere
. Mall and Breeze.

Big Profit Possible in Rhubarb.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Enormous profits are pOSIo
sible in growing rhubarb- al!� its culture
is very simple. ·It is possible to have

rhubarb pies any tlme duning the winter -

arid market some besides, at high prices.
Plant some roots this spring and eultl
vate them well -to secure a large clump
of roots by fall. In November take up
these clumps ·and allow them to freeze
for a few d'ays and then set them in

barrels or boxes and place them in the
cellar or anywhere else, just so the tem

perature ;can be kept at from 50 to 70

degrees. Keep the soil moist but not

wet and in four or five weeks you will

have rhubarb large enough to use or to
market; The' roots wiII produce about

three cuttings during the winter. Every
root planted this spring will make a. good
clump for winter forcing.

."

. Mrs. A. E. Horton.

.

.'
. \

IN THE'"
WORL01"

-Over 990/0 GermlnaUonl1
.

, ---

THE .

SEED' COR:NPUREST' ..

' .'

Allison, Kan.

. BOone Comly Wldl. .
�

. • t �
• I

My "Boone County White" seed corn II
fasl becoming I'ec.ognlzed aB tbe leader '.
among all b�eeds._of'·whlte· corn-In f'act.,_;'
there Is no' better at oar prIce I

. . -

My "Boone Co'onty WhIte" was reoentll!o:
tested by the qrange-trom 3 to 4 I[l'ahis .. ,
having been .taken trom more than 30tH
ears. This most thor- '.):
ough and, exacting test ·SpeeIaI �_.\
showed the 41gh aver- S" 00 Per . r.
�I�':t Io�'1�9b'!rk f:r,:n���� Ii. �,,:
agaInst ,any other whIte tlp-. ..aet·_;
corn In the' world. I Qr.�' .._'-,'
know It oan't be beaU 1Nt.......,,. ..... .-

. i·.'

Gel My Illustrated Folder Describing. "i

Zimmerman's Tested Seed Corn \"

My seed corn Is grown under special c�ntract by onll ol;.the best known imi1.�
most successful· growers In the West. Write' Quick for circular and pr.lcell. Ii
Quantity limited. this year. Get your supply betore the BEST Is all taken'I" �
Hy TESTED aeed _ corn brought first prIze State Corn Show at Manhattan, Kan..· ...

last two years; fIrst at State FaIr. Topeka, Kan., ·two years; Ca_pper Eal" Prl.. at .,'
Topeka; Kan. .'.

.

I sell 'the very best and most carefully, tested seed corn at lowest price.. Ky·.·
stock Includes "Reid's Yellow Dent." 98% germination: "Perfected Golden Beauty."�_,

. '99% germination, and other standard breeds. Write. today tor Illustrated catalog.. :

ZIMMERMAN SEED to., 625 Qulney Street,· TOPE� UNSAS'��:

Zimmel'lDaD's Giani,WhIle
Here Is a. brand' that wm show you .the

way to,more -money trom the corn cropl
I call It "Zimmerman's Giant White"

and I consider It one of the most pertect
specImens ot hlgh·grade pure·bred Seed
Corn ever ottered. ','

Has extra larce ears-tra.· hea""
grain. Hatures In 100 days. This oorn
has been oarefully and
accurately tested and S..eet.l PrIce
IIhowed 98'>!.% germlna- .

tlon. It. Is a mighty SO 00 Per
safe Investment and will Ii. BlBIlei
pllase "OU' In

.

ever, III tb ""__

wa:r. e ........

Peach Prosp�cts in Kansas.
Mr. Editor-The favored peach section

,in Kansas this. year, will be a belt be·'

ginning in the central part of the state;
extending east to Topeka and .north -to

the Nebraska line. In some parts of
that belt, 90 per eent of· the bloom buds'
went through the winte�. Ordinarily, if
5 per cent of the bloom surviv;es the win·"
ter' a full crop. will result. This high
percentage of good buds means a. big
crop of peaches in thh., part of the. state
unless something happens later.. But the
northeastern part of Kansas will have

no peaches. Eighty orchards up there
show no live buds. Last October was

wet in that section and the trees were

full of sap when the first freeze came.,

That killed the buds. In the central belt
the fall was dry and the trees went into

winter quarters in good shape. The buds
were dry and wit,hstood the cold. EI·

bertas and Crawfords will not be so

plentiful as the hardier varieties.
C. V. Holsinger .

Kansas Agricultural College, Manhat·
tan.

Garden Drouth Insurance.

[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I had a good garden last

year in spite of the dry summer. I made
the garden below the water tank and,
irrigated it. I had a main ditch run·

ning lengthwise of the patch while the

rows of. vegetables ran crosswise. I
made a small furrow close to each roW

but not close enough to wash-. out the
small roots, and then turned in the
water slowly. Water was turned on in
the evening and next morning the wa

tered portion was worked over to pre·
vent baking. In setting out plants I
found it a good plan to make a small
furrow' where the plant./l were wanted
and this was filled witli water. After
the water had soaked in, the plants were

set out and shaded the first day. This

is a better way to get them started
than to wait and set them out after a

h�avy rain when the ground about the

plant is packed' too hard. When t,he

ground is dry at planting time the same

I�=��;=;i����!���!��������iiiiiiiiiiiimethod may be sucpessfully used in put·
ting in. seeds. Simply run the water

into the small furrows and plant the CEil TURr
seed after the water has soaked in, then

cO��'�se are plans I have found to be Read, Mixed Paint
practical and they paid me well. Nearly
every farm has Bome means of raising Guarantaad .or Tin Viars
wat�r, either by windmill or gasoline
engine. If your garden is not located OENTUR"!' !lOUSE PAINT, in I-gal. cans, $1 30.

h
Any Color. Terms cash,

.

- - Per Calion, •

where you can get water on It move t e
CENTURY BARN PAINT, in I-gal. cans,

garden. L. A. Corwin. Bed,Green,andGray. Terms cash, PerC.llon,
Morrowville, Kan. Fralght Paid to any station eut of the Rocky

Mountains on all orden ot slz,gal
Ions or more, except to N. D., 8. D., Colo., N. M., Tex.,
Okla., Miss., Ala., La., Ga. and Fla. Delivered price
to these States 6c. per gallon additional.
.".". lop FREECO"'"C.,.". catalogue and prloea,
or order direct from this sdvertiaement. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. We refer "OU to the
Southern Illinois National Bank.

CENTURY MFG. CO., Dept. 421, East SL Loul.. III..

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forms
Incurved,
Re�urved,
Clobular
and
Whorled

A Good Word From Oklahoma.

" ,
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THE - FARMERS MAlL AND
..BREEZE, TOPEK&, DI18AJ!t ....
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You dan get one by· writing the Farmers
MaU ·and Breeze.

For the pUl:pose -of quickly securing
new and renewal subscriptions to the

great Kansas weekly. the Fanners Mail

ar.d Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to give away 5,000 of the

latest official wall map,; of Kansas and

United States with the 1910 census com-

plete. -

This home, or office, library wall map
is now the latest and best map of Kan
sas and United States to be had at any

price. It is 28x36 inches in size, splen
didly colored with beautiful half tones

on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows

• &.. ,CECURTAI·NS fREE
the newest railroads and every postof

LA fice and contains a complete index of

•Finest Ourtains
the population of every city or town in

ever offeredl th- State.
. '.

large, fnll-slzed, There are, in addition, many other
beautlfulNottiDll" new and valuable features included in
ham Lace Cnr- d
talns, 2* yards this chart. All of them copyrighted an

.Ionlll, ..Ithelellant controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
=:.�;'�.t!:,�d'!,� We are making a special offer on this

and firm well fin- wonderful wall map as follows: Send

:'��r�a �t! $1.00 for one year's subscription, new or

send your 'name renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

�::'.13.r:�n� and ol�e of tlle valu3;ble 1910 census, wall

all cha�es paid. maps IS yours. Or If yon are already a

�ut��amhlot ·paid in advance subscriber to the Farm

colored silk an3 ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip-
'

�Id em bossed tion of a friend who is not now receiving
County.', , , :

. . .. State " . , ......•..••.•

,di'lrS:re!l� dri! the paper and send it to us with fifteen

��� 1=at� cents extr� to pay cost of mailing, 1 .._.D.a.t.e•.•.•._.•.•.•
'

.'.'.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•
'

.'
'

.'.'.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•
'

.'••.•.•.•••••.•.•.•••.•
'

••••._.
each. When poll' and we Will send two wall maps; one to I'

cards are dlstrlb- your friend and also one to 'you for se-

v ':����{l�� curing the subscription. AddresB' at
, I It'i1III8Dd :rou at once tWo... handsome curtains, once Map Dept Farmers Ma.il and
·.1Ibbontone cantor COlt. Don't delaY�_Addl'8fl".8

'

T k Ii- b

-..... ....,...,.,1&. _Uld;.. TOPmU,1loUI8A11l reeze, ope a, ."ansa ..

, '1 I
'

, ,

. Topeka BusjnessCollega
,Good .positions every day in Bookkeep
m�, Shorthand, Civil Service, Penman

ahip. €atalQgue and other ; information
fr�, 111, 113, 115, 117 East. Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan. _

'.........11 ...
-

"••• and IhedI 800d _.
LIE ... _. SHOW YOU.

•

. WIIIIJK-. ...,.. A, .......K-.

Rotation "Oets" Root Worms

A conti�uous crop of corn on the same

ground will' BOon increase the number I

of root worms and decrease the yield.
Rotation of crops is the most effective

preventive of root worms. The .beetles
of the root worms usually deposit their
eggs in the old infested fields. By
changing the corn from such a field to

another which. was not in corn tlte pre

ceding year t!leS� eggs are left behind

and are harmless to other crops.
.

&eo-a: �ele&'raph Operator
'Study at bomt'-earn $75 to '261) per

.lDonth. Posltlons aU ov.er tht' world. Women
operators In

demand�:. �Wflteltor·.tree pamphlet ,
...

� IIfIIwI 'ele&nIpli SclIet�
, .' .

&OSDwi.lot aLIa. '
......,_�

_.

.

�CItr.MiNOan
. �81l F,OR·· HAY PRE SS

iI"
. \ ..... ,Catalogue of The Auto-l"od8D Self

t:
c'

4t Feed, Auto-Fedan Belt Power I'reu,
_

.... 'rWD Stroke Horse Press and One
- ".- Horae Pres.. The Auto-Fedan

'Bat .PrN8 'Co.. 151' W. 12th St.. -K. C•• Mo.

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE

WAITED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.

Greatest special offer ever ma.de.
Good wages, Mail application- at once
t.o Circulation Manager, Capper Pub ..

Ileattons.

�y 4, 1912.

BeforeYou MilkYoUr-COwsAgain
GREAT·"WESTERN FREE'SEPARATOR.Book Sent

.

.

,

Our free book is agoldmine of cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, hig-Aest pality cream,

wl�b /etlStfllar" and 6iC,festprojils for tbe IO"KestUrtnof�_s. It shows
you in plain figures bow to make from 1.5.00 to '-:'5.00 more froni

••• every cow. per year,whether you now own a cream separator
or DOt. DOD't you want this great book. PREE? Get an the

F(lt;:Q You Want to KIIOUJ Aboat Separator.
-Bead about the GreatWesiel'll. Note thattbe """" deJlven or....... fNm the"'" and
eW_UIo kom the """0m, 10 _re'l no cbanoe of their mtldDB. It 18 ...If.aralJl.-

::gand:.rl!:t,!:h�l�:��:::..:,-=r� ;o..:::=:=-�e�=:-i
th=:ODt. -Perfectl,. uniform bali", 110 to 100% harder than regular. 8l1li_

tempered IOme ........t tollClith-. W••IU ....... for ,.08 to' .... Gnaa
WeBtenaODaJlTklDdofa_,to""",,our_areDOtetioJlg� ,

Now! �y=�Ullclr:r��_OD. poRr,I 10&'..-. ....

aoclt ISLAND PLOW co.. 2nc: s-.a A.... leek ....... II.

.

Writel
for the

Stannard's Proeessed Crode Oil �:::.U�:=!
0... _ppUeatJon of my P.roaeaead <lrade 011will do mora to rid 1'0111' at.oek of lkle and eure them of

manlf8 than three aJlplicatlous of any other l>l'IIpl&l'lltoion on the market, for the .....
lOiIl that It kills

the niu al'well as the lice, and remains on ,.our stoek for.lo Io!llr that it tborond>!_r__eures diem

of IIUInp. Put up ouly In 5:1 caIIou banoell. and aold tor 86.00 �r barrel. Whf_J!II!l ,I..

rar aaUon for a clip
when you r.au aet the best for 1I11III thaa IOe jMlrci!lon' ab.,PURE <lRUDE OIL

• an exoellent lubrleant for all bud. of farm maellinery and for DalDtlnclirm tools to keep rust

off. $3.10 P!lr barrel of ftfcy-two plloJlll. Beemy advertl.ement ol relined oils at
wholesale priMa

��;;�,,:��:�suld9:e';.� c. A,SI_ard,Bo�M,Emporla,KaIL

Big ��R1paign _OHer
Kansas Week�y Capital·

From Now UntO November 15th For

Only tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly Capital in

the next 20 days-and this unprecedentef.l offer wU surely bring them.

Cut out the Coupon printed below-sign your name and address and re

turn to me a.t once with 10c and I will enter your name for a paid-up

aubacrfptton to the Weekly Capital until November 15. It you want the

"meat" of all political news from now until the November elections have

been closed you can't afford to miss this grE:at lO-cent offer.

This is a special 20-day proposition and if you wish to have your

subscription entered before this offer is withdrawn you should 'cut out

the Coupon below and mail at once .

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publ1she,r.
-----------------

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka, KILn.

Dea r Slr:-EncloseC! find 10 cents, for which send the Kansas Weekly

Capital until November 15. 1912, according to your spE:clal campaign of

fer, to the following address. Thls's a new subscription:

Name.................••...•.•••. : .•.• ,"; ••..••..••..•••••
: .• I •••••• , •

Postofflce ,
...................•.•

R. F. D. or Street or Box No .. , ,
, •.......••••

'Clean, plump, selected seed, true to' germinating. power should always �

variety, not mixed, free from weed. planted by the farmer as a means �

seed and �rom disease and lVith strong ill-creasing his own yiel� .' ' ,



"

"

'()ONDUCTED FOR FARPRS MAIL A NO

BREEZE BY REESE V. roCKS, PREST.

A�.ER.CAN POULTRY-ASSOCIATION.

,We want '70U to talk Clhleken,with _

'Good sbort letters on poult..,. mattera,

especially welcome. A 7ear's subscrip
tion to Farmers MaU, and Breelle Iii

awarded each week for tbe most belprul
'

bit of poultry experlence;, and ,for tIeCl

ond and tblrd best contributions sub

scriptions to otber useful publications.

, Feed young chicks sparingly but

often.

Parched meal is good for chicks to

pick, when 2 01' 3 days old.

Chopped up onion tops make' good
chick medicine at this time of year.

Chicks on a hard board floor 800lj de

velop leg troubles. Sprlnkle fine earfh
or sand over it. .

Feeding chicks when too young and

too much .at a time are fruitful source.

«If bowel trouble.

Dust the he� with insect powder be

fore setting, and twice more while

hatching, then chicks will not be fnll

«If lice to begin with. '

For the benefit of the egg-sucking dog
try soaking some eggs in a solution of

lye strong enough so grains will form

«In the shell. Then leave them in Fido's

way.

There is' not much advantage in get
ting turkeys hatched out early'; If they
come off the, first part' of June they
will be "ripe" ,by Thanksgiving time

and won't need as: much feed. .

One roup remedy recommended by
many poultry keepers is carbolized vaa

eline rubbed about the affected parts of

the bead. Also work a little of it down

the throat but do not have it too strong
'With acid.

Xeep Chicks Growing Always.
,

, (Prize 'Letter.]
-

Mr. Editor-I have a cave specially
made for my incubators and bave no.

trouble keeping an even temperature ill

them. As soon as the 'chicks hatch I

put them in' a basket, not crowded, and
cover them up warm for a day or two.

I then let them out to exercise in a box

'Where there is sand and gravel and for

two weeks am very careful with them
in order that they may get a good
start, Chicks that are chilled or have

their growth checked in some way will

never do so well again. I try to keep
them growing right from the start.

W. H. Davis.

R. 1, Nickerson, Ki!,_n.

unu8ually nigh prices o�' all m�at. Beef,
pork, ,and mutton are all up and still

going higher; . with scant supplie s' in.
sight ior . another year. The poultry·
man's chance bas come and those who
appreciate the situation are. keeping
their incubators busy. For the poultry
raiser not so equipped it looks as if this
were the "psychological moment'" to

buy a reliable machine and get into the'

game.

Hatching Contest Ends May 30
THEN SEND REPORTS.

Our incubator, or fifth annual hatch

ing contest, closes May 30, 1912. With

your report enclose the manufacturer's

bill or your dealer's acknowledgement
showing your. incubator 'was bought
this year (1912)' from a Farmers, Mail,
and Breeze advertiser. Report your
two best hatches in the following form.

Report of, second hatch is for use in

case of a tie for the' prizes s

(First Hatcb.)
Number ot eggs Bet. 100
Date set e ••• , ••••••••

'

••March 25

Number of eggs tested out . .••......... none-'

Date tested March 31

Total. number of live chicks ha�ched., . _. 95,

.Date hatch was taken off all April 16
Per cent ,

_
.

(Second Hatcb.)
Number of eggs set' lOS'
Date set April 17

Numb.er of eggs tested out. 2

Date tested , Apl'lI 24

Total number live chicks hatched . . .. , .. 87
Date hatch was+ taken off ..... , ,May_G,
Per cent "_" .. " .. , .... ,,.,,: , ......

The figures .and dates used in the
form 'report above are simply to "illus-

'

tra te how hatches are to be reported.
Prize winners will be sworn to their

reports after contest has been judged.
Address reports to Poultry Editor,

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
as soon as possible after May '30.

'

BIG CAMPAIGN OFFERI

Weekly Capital:.Fiom Now ,Until Novem
ber 15 for Only Ten Cents.

�

If you will cut out this notice and .re

turn to us in, 20 days with 10 cents we

will enter your name for a paid-Up sub

scription to the Kansas Weekly C:apitlltl
from now 'until November 15. '

We are printing in the Weekly Capi
tal the most, important campaign news'
-in addition to the many other special
'articles and departments which haye
made the Capital the greatest weekly
newspaper in Kansas.

,

'

Get all these good: things at the lowest

subscription price ever quoted-lO cents
from now until November 15. Cut out
and mail this notice to. Weekly Oapital,
Dept. C. 0.-10, Topeka, Kan.

It prevents and cures bowel trouble or white
diarrhoea. Makes incubator chicks strong and vigcrous, develop
quicker, feather earlier. We guaranteeIt. Don'twait till your
,chicks are dying, order a box now, today.' Give it to them right from the

start as a preventive and tonic. One chick saved will pay for a tioz�
>

ODe box will save hundreds of chicks. Delay means dollars.
.

PROOF
"Makes me tblnk 1 have found a gold

mfae."-Mrs. Cbrls Wolf, Exira,Iowa.
"Ralsed more chicks to maturlty tban

ever before."-Mrs. Frank Haasls, On

tario, Cal.
"Nothltlg like your remedy for Incubator

chicks. Simply magical." - W,yandotte
Ranch, Kiesling, Wasb.

"I bave raised .300 White' Wyandotte
chickens. have not lost one or had one sick
since 1 received your medlclne."-Mrs. C.
M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa.

. �

",I consider that your Walko Roup aDd ["
CholeraRemedy made me several bnnd�
dollars last year. 1 used It constantly frOin

'

time chicks were hatched and have never
grown a finer flock of fowls."-Mr", 'J.·C.
ClIpp, Saltillo, Ind.

.'

"I tried your Walko Roup and Cholera,
"

Remedy on 3.50 chicks and they'Rrew' very
"

strong, ,being nearly full feathered at four . )

weeks. 1 never lost' one from bowel,�
trouble."-Mrs. A. D. Wells. Bolivar, lifo. .

Only SOc for LargePa�e
Don't hesitate. This paper accepts only reliable adVertisements-yoa ...�

run no risk. Send SOc M. O. for a package, postpaid. If you don't find l

It the greatest little chick saver you eVer uited, your money' back. Free
_

booklet, "Poult'?' Troubles." Address,
'

l' -,

WALKER REMEDY CO..

Otto Weiss Chick ·Feed
A complete balanced ration: It develops

bone, flesh and feathers. ·saves your chicks
and tbey make a' 'rapid r;rrowth. Send for
circular .and prices on Poultry Supplies.

Otto Weiss !Halla Stoek Food Co.
�k·AoW�"'''_

Save Your Cbleks- ,

We 'can help you. Send names .and ad�
dr-esseav ot 10 Pou rt rv friends and reael"...
our 32-page book on "WHITE J;)IARRHOEA.
the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book
makes Poultry ProfIts possible. Gives car.
and feeding of ahlck�: ,also gives -cause and, ,

.

guarantee cure tor bowel trouble. Above

, boojc and sample of ,F.' K. Tablets FREE.'
postpaid. for the names. "'rite today. Th.
value will surprtse yi,u.

F. K. RE�.EDY CO.,
.

>, '

1SS Second St., ArJ<on8l1s City, Kan•.
-

LEARN �r�:'a�:p�I��.tb'l.:c�n:�d�op:r..�;:::
Trial. trip until January 1, 1913, :foi'

25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kail.·

Using a Homemade Brooder.

There'sMoney InChIcks
That are HeeltbDy Fed

Most of the big poultry men of to-day started in a small way. but they start� right by
mastering the heal�b question. Thousands have proved the sound principle of "the Dr.

Hess Idea" of feeding which has for its basis the decreasing
of the wast,d ration, 'and the increased consumption of food·

.. .
,

brought about by strong digestion.' By strengthening the fowl's digeltion,
I,ss feed is wasted and mor« is converted into flesh, blood,"feathers arid eggs.

R.

Dr.Hess Poultry Pan..a"ce�.
added to the daily mash helps chickens to extract more nutrition from tbe

ration. With this extra nutrition they are strong enough to

ward off cholera, gapes, roup, leg weakness and other

poultry ailments. On the same principle of increased

digestion" Dr. Hess Poultry PAN-�-CE-A maltes

bens lay more eggs-fattens poultry for market

rapidly and keeps fowl in robust health.
"

IU Ibs. :151:, mail ctr express 4oc;'S Ibs. 6oc; 121�.
$1.25; '5 ,lb. pall $>.50. Exc:ept in Canada anII-"
,- extreme w".t

Bend x fol' Dr. Seas 48 page Poultry Book free.

DR. HESS .. CLAR'K
a.....nd. OhIo '

The Poultrymen's Opportunity Her'

Those who a re in close touch wit':

poultry condit.ions are forecastlnrr
year of the highest prices paid for -pOll!
try products ill 20 years. They hasf
their predictions on conditions brought
about by the severe winter and an un-

Ifavorable spring for chick raiaing. The

egg supply ran short last winter and

storage houses are empty. ,Even now i

eggs are bringing from 5 to 8 cent.;,

"more per dozen than they did It year I
ago' because of the shortage and also the

': i

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
Help. bogs digest more food_akes them fatten quicker. Keeps the stomach and Intestines clean-remember that, because,wonils .

and cholera germs start trouble tbls time of the year, and. only stro�g, clean, healthy hogs can ward off dtsease, Onl:; "eGlthy bOR8 pa1
Dr. HetIS Stock Tonic: keeps bogs bealtby, by strengthening the dIgestion al!d cl�anlling the functional organs. 100 lha. $5.00; I$lI).

pall $1.60. Except In Canada and extremeWest and South. Smaller qnantltletl at a slight advance. Send 2C. forDr.Hell

Stock Book, free. Guaranteed jUlt like DR. HESS PAN-A-Clt-A.
'

,

,

F,.ee f,.olll the lSI to I"e 101" of eGC" ...ont"-DR. HESS (M. D., D.V. S . ., wilt prescrlbe. for your ailing animals.
96 pa.re Veterinary Book Free for the asking. Mention this paper and enclose 2C stamp.

INS.,ANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS UCE
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-

.f�Ie'�"'t:a7·,_���� ·��"�I�".,�'lk,e�:��U���'�o"'b7.'Bred.�s 'Jt�....,,�:ro�),JJr�ed�s

: t '},
, .. :' ,BlACK' S.PAlOSIL,

','
' .

;
" ;

'. wY�!J,'TBe.
'. ' .. "

- 'I; ,: :t. �GHORNS.. \. " ", _

'BilODE'-·i8LA.Nn' BElD8. 1

•
1 :-:.�Di PACE uiAdK."Amsa .egirll '.,�WHlriL ,,"AJiDO� ,ba"y ,01* .. 1�; 'lili�GI�� �OM� B�I!"F:�GilOBN�BabY

.• ��, .�W a 'b�e��e;. of the R; "G: Ue'd.

for-'ha;tohmg, 16, $1.00;' 60· ,8:'0;' 100' "11.00•.
GoOd. ·:M:fs•.�lJ'�;r.. J(Yerl!, ·Erle.'�au. '

.. ".:. ohl!l��' ·pen· eg/fs and ,range ,egrs. ·�rS;:,JohD. '86 oel1ts 15 eggs,1••00 per hundred. Frank

.Ai, W� �wan. CeDtral� �an.,
.'

.

-

".

_' _

. ':Wood, Solomon, Kan.·
.

_

..' .' G." Stettnlsoh, -Bremen, Kan.

�==������==::=�:::!I���=:"
,WHITE �ANDOTTES. Egg., 16 11.00,: •

.. .
'

. �.;_
-'..

." .'
- . '. '.., .

. .

;,
iii

0

'100 ".0(1.' A.' W. Hargreav.es, Abilene, Kan., 'SINGLE COMB u.IlOWN LBGHORN� .. ··SINGLE- COlllB '-lUlODE ,ISLAND RED

. ! . T01JL01:JSE GEESE. .

.

,- Pullet line· only. Eggs' U' :1:6,' '6 -10'.. Tiff egp, $3 per 1,0; $1" per 30. Hrs. Rosa

...GOWEN... 'WYANpO�TE8 ...,e�li1s1v.eQo., .
HOQre, , OSI/Oge CIty, Rallo " '..,' 'Jal:lSen; Gen!'seo.·Kan.;,

..R.; 8•. ' '.,'.

-Eggs 80,,$1.50.. 100 ,3.50. Mrs. JobJI. Jevons, ,.
'..

Wakefhl'fd, Kan;.
__. :' "S. ·C., W. LEGHORNS-Free'amge, .reat

NEOSHO P01JLTRY YARDS-Rose Comb

.

.

.. _�.i:.:: .'.
"

.
.

. .
. layers, Eggs, 100' $8.00, 16 160. Co B".WIl- R. I•.Reds' score to. 98. Satisfied customers •

. ,smv'EB . U(lE:P ," lI'.AL'IuOTTES...e.gs ,son, Burlingame, Kan..
J. W. Swarts, Americus, Kan.

from specla:! matlngs $l.OO. per 16. W.··k
.

•
,

."

..
.

-. ,

ClOR�B. ...

'Hunter. Hanhattan" Kan.·.
.'. '.

. :'-':.
'

.
' "PURE 'BRED' Single' Comb Brown Laghor'n "HlG� C�IiIS. Ro!,e CQDlb �e4B.

. Eggs f(lr

___ "
".

'

eggs, fine quality,. bred to lay, ,6.00 100. hatching guaranteed. Send for mating list.

'. OOBNISB e.gs, 16 $1.00 and .$2.0,0. Bab;v . WHITE WYANDOTTE baby oblx,Uc eaoh; John' Noble', Riley. Kan.
;Vred T. Nye, Leavenviorth, Kan.

.

'lDhlokll 26c. ,D. P.· Neher" McCune, Kan.' Incubator'egga, 100 $4.00. Mrs.··M. E. John-
---------------

son, Hu�boldt. Kan., l!. 2.
,.

..

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggB for hatoh- BOSE OOlllB .BRODE ISLAND RED8.

Ing.
' All -eoeresporrdenee . promptly ,answered. 16c per 16. $a.60 per hundred.·. Good utility

I'ARTBIDGE WYANDOTTE .. eggB. ·fol: L; M. Shives, Iuka, K:a!l.
.

.

'.' stllck. 'Adda'Walker, White Clty,Kan,
_

.

hatching; 16 U.ClO,· 5.0 $3.0'0, 100 ,6:.0•. Mrs.'

. �BLACK SPANISH; also'Blaok"Talied Jap-' L. M. Ayers, Centralia,
Kan.·

.

.

..: • BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs
. 8EVEN 'DDAB8 a' breeder 'of R: C. Reds.

anese ··Bantams. . Best blood III America.

eltcluslvely, 50 each, ".00. per . hundred. 'Good layerB; farm range eggs ,•.00 100. An-

,,', Eggs andl baby .chlok&;" (Free olroulars). WHlTJ!<..

WYA:NJ)OTTE8,-BlBt .la),Jng .and Tillie Wilkins, Miltonvale, Kan.
- conas $1.00 11;.' Mary Bartley, Barnes, ·Kan.,

· thestnut & Sons, Centrilla, Xan..
exhtbtttcn strain. $1.00 per 16, U�OO' per' 100;'

--------------------

"============:::;�=====�.'
'V'UIIs L. poarce� Manhattan, Kail.

DOBB'S prize winning pure Single Comb BOSE. CoMB ·BBDs;....Egp, 15c setting,

'.
_

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3,50 per 162; 32 $1:25. H.OO per hundred,' from IIfllected: ·blrlls.

COCHINS.
"PlX" BUFF WYANUOTTE8-Eggs and Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City. Kan.· Drake

.

Brothers, BOl!: 168,' Jewell City,
Kan .

.
�·BUFF COCHIN eg!!& from' best pen; $3.00 'fl��� ��� ��I�IC�!��_:,s·O:t�!�·:t:n.mating ROSE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN eggs. RHODE' -ISLAND BED8-Both combs,

lIer 15,; 2nd pen, $2.00. Housel, .!'Imlth__Cen-
------------

Fifteen one dollar. One hundred four dol- Eggs, 16 ,1.00-$1.6'. "IIaby chicks, 15 cents

IeI', ·Kan.
.

SILVER- LA()ED
'VYANDOTTES.· Thor- lars. Mrs. C. S. Wade,. Mlltonval.e, Kan.

eaoh. H.rs. Theron Van Scoter, Irving, Kan.

....
oughbred range stock. Eggs 16 $1.00. .6

.

. DUFF COCHIN8-1 have the. b,,�t In. Jhe. $2.60.' Geo. Beckmaim, �alr\llew, K:an.· ,8INGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-- BRODE ISLAND RED eggs. Tompkins

il8St,
It not In the whole country. Eggs

·Bred.from.best laying straln�•.Eggs,at··tarm-. strain.'
Both combs. Score to 94� .. Eggs

· .00 per sitting, from four grand pene, I . GOLDEN WY:ANDO�TE�:rwenty years. ,er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes,
Kan.· . $1.50 to '3.00•.Red Colony Farm, Elk Falls;

ave no scrubs. J. C. Baughman, Topeka,' Best .and. most beautiful. Stock· apll .eggs..
Kan.

.',

Ran.

"
,

Write· Jay R. D,!ulI'las, Mound' City,
Kan.

. 8c::f!:L� 9�.°Hf: e�ffoo.LE1��°Wo�:' •

S. C. RlIDS from high scor.lng stock. Eggs

ANC'ONAS;'
Su.:� WY4NnOTti!;S,:,:""Quallty .. �in!l, Baby ohlcks 12�c. D•.M. Drake. Nlokerson, $1 to $3, per setting. 'Satlsfaction guaran.

Eggs .$1 and $2 15; .5 100. Baby chloks .Kan. .. .tK'laedn". ··B. W; Stewart, R. R. 1, T�lmage,

·

� ANC.ONAS esclu-;t;'el;r,_ :16- eg�8' u.ilo.· 100
reasonabl'l.'· Julia Hay,nes, BaUeyvllle, ..X;an; SINGI;,E COlllB BROWN LEGHORNS-

18.•80� 'L!i0lil House" Haven, K!an: ,. WHITE WYANDOTTE. �ggs, four 'dollars. :Excellent
. layers, ·large white fertile eggs.' BOOKING ORDERS now for baby ·chlcks.

_ ,III' "'�CONA8-Flne I'ayers·.· �gg's,.
�or 100�' Seven dollars for 200. 'Speclal price ·100 $3.00. 60 $2.00.· Mrs. Kenyon,. Tyrone, S. C. R. L RedS. Eggs for hatohlng. 00\

V.&-
,

on- 1.00e lots. Mrs. H.' G.' Stewart, RQqte,. Okla. . '.'" .' . our Rrlces. C. W. Murphy, 1160 Hass., 'Law

,1.5!1·"per .16. Carl San'dfort, 'Humboldt,.
Neb•.Tampa. Kan.

.

"

renc", Kan.
", '

-

SINGLE .COlllB BuFF LEGHORNS-Prize

·

.

·PRiZE WINNING Mottled. Ancopas•.Eggs SILVER'LACED'
WYANDOT!rl!lS - Farm whiners; ·Egg· -etrcutar free '. 'Prlces reason- PRIZE WINNING' ·R. I, Red eggs for

and baby chicks. Clrcular-. free. W. �ard� ratsed, ,big. boned, well bred
bl�ds. 'Egg" 16 -able, .. Chas.· H•. Childs, �lttsburg, Kan., hatching. Bean. Tuttle, Tompkins stralils

-man. ;Fran.!_i:fort. Kan.
'

.

75c. 100 $4.00. Mrs. Earl Ballard.. Hanover,. Ro¥te ·8. '.
Get eicpress prepaid oller. .A. M. Butler

Kan., No.3.
.

.

". DOBB'S PRIZE Rose Comb White Leg-
Wichita, Kan.

. ,

. ,.
,..

.DRAHMAS. - PRIZE,WINNING ,WmTE WYANI)O'rI'.I!l ;horns ·won the best.' p�lzes ,at -the State Show. R08E ,·COMB B. I. BBD e... from prize

,. _.....S' .rom pens of show quality stock.
Eggs-Pens $1.50 and $2.00 per '16. Rang,li ',Eggs 15 $1.00, $6.00 per 100. A. G. Dorr, winning stock. Range $6.00 per 100.-: .Se

'""'"'" &
$4.00 per 10t.-Mrs. 1£ F. 'Austin, Milton- Osage City, Kan.·

lected Renned ,2.00 for 16. Ferd Hyer

Mrs.. F•.�Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan.· va!'",
' Kan. . '.

EGGS from my choice flock of Rose Comb
Centralia, �an •

.

' I.;IGHT BBAHIIIA oockerels '$2. Choice.· WHITE
WYANDOT�Somethlng fin.:' White Leghorn. hens·H.60 hundred, $1.76 per

-S-.-C-.-R-.-I-.-R-.-E-G-G-S-'-1-.0-0-p".-r-1-6-.-V-I-g-O-r

..�t1ng·e••s. Add... �rlckett, 'Wamego, Kan.· Egg, from high scoring, prize winning stQpk thirty, $1.00' per tlfteen. Mrs.
Charles Dlbben, ous, laying strain. Good .oolor•. Pen stock

LIGHT BRAHIIIA8, White. and Silver $1.26 setting, $6.00 hundred. I. B. Piltley, Wakefield, Kan.
Via S. F. or Mo. P. Mrs. H. H. Herst

·!.aoed.. Wyandottes,· Barred Rocks; eggH 16 Wameg!>, Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORNS direct. Young's
Argonia, Kan. _

'1.pO. ,lndlan'Runner d:ucks, eggs 13 U.OO. . EIGHT. YEAR8 br!l8dlng alid perfeotlng. strain. Eggs 16 $1.50. 60 $4.00. Neosho EGGS from well selected pure "bred free

,1l'I:,!Id_;ptleeger. KaPpa,. Ill,. .,' ._ Blue .:Rlbbon White Wyandottes,: Brell ·to Valley 'Poultry Farm, Lloyd Kelley, pro- range R. C. R. I•. Reds $1.00 for 16;'for 51

8 LIGHT BRAmlA hens at $2 each.
win. Bred to lay,. Eggs $1.50 'per 15. J. W. prietoI', Dunlap, Kan.

or 100. or. more .• cts. eaoh' ••11'•. J. H

'l'hese- are 'not $10 or $15 show birds' but
Gray, Chanute, Kan.

' ....
I

..

GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs' from
Cannon, Preston, Kan.' •

they are, worth $2 and more•. All or any', WHITE' WYANDOTTh eggs. :Prl�e 'wln- pure Single Comb..Whlte Leghorns. 11 $1.00. STANDA:RD BRED R. C. ,Reda. eltclu

Dumber of ·them at this price. Scott How- .nlng strain. Premiums at Winfield's' 'poultry 100 $4.00. None better. Catalogue free. C. slvely. High scoring birds. Great laying

ard; 221 Clay St•• Topeka, Kan. .show. 32 $1.50 •. 100 $4.00. Hrs. ,:.T. H. Bul- '0. 'Kelley, Mena,
Ark. strain. Eggs $1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L

lock, Winfield, Kan.
.

-C-O-R-R-E"'C-T-L-Y-C-'-O-L-O-R-E-D--S-.-C-.-B-u-f-f-L-e-g-�
Lafferty, 'Fredonla, Kan.

TUBK1!lYS.. WHITE WYANDOTTE esgs .15 $1.00 or horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layers. CHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds

_

108 $4 00 Day old chicks 12� cts each Eggs, $1 per 16, $4 per 100. A. Hollister, tine shape, splendid color and size, good

·
·OOL11lIIBlAN

WYANDOTTES-Matlng list From 'It';se .

Combed heavy layers:
•

J. W: Winfield, Kan., Route 1. layers. Eggs for sale $1.00 for fifteen. Mise

·
ftee. G. J? Willems, In�an, Kan. .

R_ld_e_r_._H_e_n_r_l_e_t_ta_,_M_o.___________ EGGS from standard bred heavy laying
Jessie B. Starr, Vinita, Okla.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs,' $2 •.00 for GOLDEN' WYANDOTTJ!)I§ escluslvely. Single Comb White Leghorns. Two dollars

11. Hrs. Grace Dick. \Harlan, Kan.
- Eggs 15 $1.00, 60 $2.00, 100 $4.00. Pen Is per fifteen. Three fifty per thirty. Order

headed by cock sCQrlng 94. Della B. Bllson, now. Freeman & Post, Colony. Kan.

IIIAMIIIOTH BRONZE egg.s 25 cts �oh. Eureka, Kan., Box 247.

·
Mrs. C. H. Thompson,

Cimarron, Kan.

8ILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs, 16

_$1.00, 1.00 $5.00. Mrs., Janie Hunt, Lebo, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs for sale.

'10 cts. apiece. Frank Darst, R. No.8, Fre

donia, Kan.

. BANTAMS.
..

"

FOB' SALE-Bourbon
Red turkeys' eggs,

9 for ,2;60. Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Goodrich,

.:Kan.
M. B. TURKEY eggs, from standard bred

birds. 25 cents eaoh. HI'S. H. E. Bachelder,

Fredonia, Kan.

EGGS from prize winning mammothWhite

Holland turkeys $2.50 per setting. S. H.

Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.

PRIZE WINNERS-Bourbon Re,d turkey

eggs $3.00 10. Partridge Rocks, $3.00 16.

· Jesse Alerander. Altoona, Ia.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs from large

well colored stock, 11 eggs for $3.00. Mrs.

... C. B. I:'almer, Uniontown,
Kan.

, M. B. TURKEYS,
elttra large. Tom scores

-96%, hens 94 to 96. Eggs half price after

May 1st. Hrs. Lloyd Clark. Hazelton, Kan,

..-

BOURBON RED turkey eggs. 2 yr. olct
breeding stock. Chol!Je In size, color and

m·arklngs. $3.00 per 11. Stover and Myers,

F;redonla, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs for snle.

From chOice strain $2.00 per settWlg of 11

eggs. Also a choice young tom f'ifr $4.00.

Mrs, H. F. Elder, Morrowville; Kan., Rt.

No, 1.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. No better

b[ood In America. Have woit more prizes

wherever shown than all others combined.

A few okls, for salc. Egg orders booked

.ow. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

B, I. REDS, both combs, eggs $5.0' per

100. Chicks 12 cts, each. Healthy, vigorous

stock. Good layers. Can fill large orders

for chicks. S. D. Metzler. Lyndon, Kan.

8. C. BU"")i1 LEGHORNS-I have'100 Be-

lected hens mated with $5.00 cocks. Farm nHODE ISLAND RED8-Slliith year; more

ranged.. Eggs $1.00 per 1'5, $3.00 per 50, prize winners than ever, Eggs from best

$5.00 per 100. O. L. Hamby, Fair Play, .Il0l0. pens U.OO. 'Satisfaction guaranteed.' J. R

---------------------- Miller, R. 3, Moundridge, Kan. _

JUT STANDARD BRED S. C. Buff Leg

horns won at Newton 1st cocle, 1st and 2d

cockerel, 1st, 2d and 3d hen, 1st, 2d, 3d and

4th pullet, 1st pen'. Stock for sale-cQck

erels $1 and up, Egg s $2.50 for 15; $5'

for $100. 'So Perkins, 801 E. First atrcet,

SILVER WYANDOTTI<JS that '1-re winning' yewton. Kan •

In all the big shows. Bred for eggs and the

show room. Stock for sale and eggs In sea- S. C. W. LEGHORNS-When all said and

son. M. B. Caldwell, Brougqton, Kan. done, the' greatest, easiest, and cheapest'

money makers'; take care of themselves and

SILVER
WYANDOTTES-Eggs, 16 $1.00, pay big for chances given. Farm raised,

100 $6.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or dupljcate every blr.d right; large, snow white birds

order at. half price, Order direct· or writ'! and eggs a specialty. 22 yrs.· a Leghorn

for circular. Mrs. H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kim. ���::e�erN�oo?ISel:�gerEgo';.':ier�1.6{OISroe�nt��:

PAnTRIDGE WYANDOTTES with a na- Everything guaranteed. Geo•. S. Phillips,

tlonal reputation, A. dandy flock In a large Tecumseh, Neb. _

orchard. 15 eggs $1.60;' 30 for $2.50. Write
====================

for mating list of my prize winners. Page,

The Chicken Man, Salina. Kan.

.

.
-,...c:,.,

.. -

� .

...

. '�.l·....miA,-.�r·':'Il...�·A'�",�.�·"ItI.'f'ni";\:BD:m""'�·...
ft1A:n'lnil7!: ..,,", ''D:-.t."'''.'IC!I.,A I,;!, .. ,.'

_",�;.:�1. ·":J'·,--� r-t·,-� ).�"'J:�"""��' DIJQ!I�;
.. ,.-�'VJi:D�',...��,DAt.:r' ',"

:iNDIAN BUNNER duck and White Wy,

andotte eggs from high scoring prize win

ning stock. $1 tor 15, $2.50 for 60. Mrs. Ira

,Abbey, Pleasanton; Kan.
.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-Beauty

and utility breed, Best winter layers. Eggs

$1.50 per 15 from wlnne,'s at Missouri State

shows. Austin Crenshaw, Fulton, .Mo. �
,

BRODE ISLAND REDS.

BUFF
WYANDOTTE8-Eggs and baby REDS In both combs. Mating list free.

chicks from the finest lot of breeding stock G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

we have ever mated. 'Mating list furnished

on application. Baby chicks, $3.00 a doz., R08E COMB RED eggs 60c set, $2.75 per

eggs. $2,50 per 15. Two sittings $4,00..100, Ray Dally, Waverly, Kan.

Prices cut In half after April 20. Wheeler

and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

SINGLE C01\IB REDS-100 eggs $3.50.

Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kah.

100 ROSE C01\IB REI) eggs $4,00. Busch-

��������

._�_�� man strain. Wm. Rolte, Wetmore, Kan.

FINE S. O. W. LEGHORN eggs, $4 100.

Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB REDS-Eggs from fine stock

30 $2, 100 $4,50. John A. Reed, Lyons, Kan,

B. C. REDS, soore 90 to 93. Eggs $3 per

16. Rates..Mrs. Ina Hayford, Pomona., Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.

.Royal Yeoman,
Lawrence, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L._ggs $1.26

per 15. Sar.ah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.
B. C. B. I. REDS; high

scoring; eggs $1.00

for 11, $5.00 100. S, V. Good, Seneca, Kan.

SINGLE C01\IB Rhode Island Red eggs

for sale. J. L, Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.HART'S 'SIngle Comb Buff Leghorns give

satisfaction. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

s. C. W. LEGHORN eggs 76c for 16, $4.00

per 100. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A, Wichita, Kan. SINGLE COlllB RED eggs. Pens scored

by Emery. Mrs. E. B, Holmes, Hennessey,

Eggs Okla.
lean:

---------------------------------------

SELECTED ROSE COMB RJi:D eggs $1.00

BROWN. LEGHORNS,
both combs. Won for 15. J. M. Parks, Route 4, lelngman,

again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.

Kan. -B,--C-.-R-.-I·-.-R-E-D-S----D-·a-r-k-r-I-c-h-r-e-d-.-$-1-.-(4)

PURE RANGE S. C. W. LEGHORNS--16 for 16, $6.00 for 100. C, F. DeBord, Free

eggs 16o, 10. $4.00. R. Harrison, Jewell, port, Kan.

I{an.

------------------------------

..
w.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE chickens and PURE Bt'Own Rose Comb Leghorns.

eggs. Fine ones. Write. Dr. Hoover, Severy, 3� cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hollis,

Kan.
.

SILVER. LACED
WYANDOTTE eggl. 16

'l6c. 100 $8.6'. Hrs. Emma Downs, Lyndon,

X'1-n. ,

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs

30 $1.60; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Will Belghtlo1l, Hol

ton, Kan.

Too Much For Bill.

''1 dunno how Bill's a-goin' to v.ote

in this' election," said thll campaign
worker. "I've hearn tell he's on the

fence." .

. ''He wuz thar," replied the neigh

bor; ''but one 0' the canderdates l.:1t

fall. a dollar on the-' off side 0' the

fence and Bill got dizzy an' fell over."

--christian ·Register.

CHICKS from ROSD Comb Rhode Island

Red prize winners 100 each. S. H. Lenhert,

A.bllene, Kan.
PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN8-Eggs,

30 $1.0', 100' $8.00. S. Oveson, Osage City,

Kan. PURE S. C. REDS, splendid laying strain.

Eggs $1.00 15, $5,00 100. Mrs. W. L. Mad

dox, Hazel�on, Kan.EGG8-S. C. W. Leghorn, 100 $3.00. Wm.

Norris, Newton, Kan., Rt. No.6.

PURE 'BUFF LEGHORNS, S. C.-Eggs, 30

fla�' 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2,. L¥ons,

SINGLE COMBWHITE LEGHORNS. Eggs

$3 per 100. Harry Givens, Blue Rapids,

Kan.
.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs tram my

fancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C.

Whiteley" Wichita, Kan,

ROSE· COMB aED eggs sixty cts. per set

ting; four dollars per hundred. Mrs. Jas.

Shoemaker, Nsrk ... Kan,

'ROSE COlllB BROWN' LEGUORN eggs,

fifteen $1.00. Hundred $4.00. .B. F. Evans,

Wilsey, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED REDS - Six splend'id

pens; both combs; mating list free. T. N.

Marshall. La Cygne, Kan.

,

z: \.,'; <itat··�,�t'�·

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Descendants of state winnel's. Very hl!avy

layers. 15 eggs $1.00. 50 $3.00. 100 $6.'0

J. W. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

'I'HOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. Red egge

from l'anse floc), $1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100.

F"om high scoring pen $1.(;0 per 16. Mrs.

Riley Ingraham, Manhattan, Kan.

ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND REDS-3

pens; $1.50, $2.50 15. eggs. S. C. Buff Orp

Ingtons, S. C. White Leghorns, $1.50 16

eggs, Frank Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

BLUE RIBDON B. C. REDS. Red eyes

\:;;;s ����o, ���00?0$�:(l0. S<;�!��e 9�4,J� ;:;,.
100. Sibley strain. Ruby Morris, Rosalia

Kan.
.

GET THE BEST-We have the reddes

Rose Comb Reds we ever owned; winners

of 50 premiums' eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per

15, Infertlles rep\aced. Write O. T. Grimes,

,Hunter, Okla.

SECRETARY BORDERS says I have won

45 prizes at Kansas State shows, next high

est 19. Enough said. S. C. and R. C, Reds.

Eggs $1.50 and $3,00 per 16. R. B. St"ele,

Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.
"

EGGS from prize winning Rose Comb

Reds. Yards, $1.50 per 15; range, $1 per 15

$7 and $5 per 100. Baby chicks 12�c, Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Cllnkeit

beard, Wetmore, I{an.

FOSTER'S nEDS (Rose Comb exclusively)

won more pOints at
.

the late Topeka show

than all other competitors. Champion win

ners In previous seasons, Eggs for hatching

Send for mating list. Frank H. Foster, To

peka, Kan.
•

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB R. L REDS •

Eggs from best laying, richly colored strains

In the ·country. 15 for $1. $4 per 100. Farm

range, Prize Winning pens, $2.00 and $3.00

per 15. Col. Warren Russell, Odessa Farm,

Winfield, Kan.

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs,

from pens headed by cock birds costing

from $10.00 to $25.00. Eggs at sacrifice

p"lces after May 1. $1.00 per Sitting. $5.00

pt;!r hundred. Address Grandview Stock

Farm, Americus, I{an.
.

RHODE ISLAND RED8-Both combs.

One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matings to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer

tlllty and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices

within reach of all. Illustrated mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrenoe, Kall.

DEEP RED R. O. RED8"-Pens headed by

State Show and other show winners. All

scored stocl<:. Eggs cheapest In the West,

quality, considered, $1.00 to $3.00 per 15.

Large yard of choice color, shape and, size,

$4.50 per 100. Free circular. StoYer 8r

Myers. Fredonia, Kan.

'.'.
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WHITE �Ege., lli ,i,6;o,',1Wl "a.o'o. ��K eggs from, speclal JQ8tlDC

:",. H. Beaver, Sot. John, Kan, U, per selting" ,5.00 per ,100. M;; Bunon,

BlJFF' UOCK"baby' chick. ''''l1d' 'eggB.
Mrs.

Haddam, Kan.
'

.

� Miller,.Wal,<.efleld, Kan. BUFF ,BOOKS _exclusively; Eggs trolD
heal thy. vigorous, farm ralsed stock, U, per

"BUFF ROcK8-Wrlie me tcida., fer liliL fltty, U.50 per hundl-eil. Beaned e_ ,$3

William A. Heas, Humboldt, Kali.
and $1.50 .per BelUng. Mrs. .Homer Davis,

" -'�B4.RRE---.-D----Jl-O-C-K-�e-g-g-II-·-1-G-1-Gc-,-1-0-O-$-4-.0-0.f
Walt� ,Kan.,

'
,

' '

'Ilr.a. Ser-ene Bray. Cleveland, K&II; BIG "BONED deep _R, C. Reds. Red, to

skin. Red eyes. Long black low tall. Scored

.-:, BGG8-Stock direct froiD "Faii'.'" W.hlte 90 to 114. Egp,26 centll;,arter 'Mal' '!.Oth 1.

!J"or", Rocks. Mles Doleon, Nea'I, Ka�. cents. Good .hatch iUgh scoring stock guar-

..
WHITE' ROCK eggs.' 60' per cent hatch

anteed. ·Hlg.h!�nd, H�drlck, 1.owa.' -

,:,euara,uteed. �. J. Lew", L6bo, Kan.
EGGS, Barred P.ymouth Rocks, 12-POUDd

, 'riEINER'S WHI'I'B ROCKS-ES'gll ,i.oo :3.':,1:1:'g l:;fzoeu�n�:�al'i:ea:1F:b';t�.at;:�i�
per 100. :Ii:. H. 'Steiner. �bet.ba,. Kan. ,atel:Jrlcell� A..D.' Murphy, Easel(, I.a.. 'vlce

'-IIARKBD PLYMOUTH RocKs.. Bggs "a
,pres dent State POI!.Ury. aS8ocl"Uoil. ,,'

.hundred. Mrs. J: Steele, Melvern, Kan., .BAft&ED 'P'_YMOU!J:I( '£O:C{KS tutclas!ve-

Iy. Eggs from pens ot scored birds $I.r.O

·1410 BUFF .�ROO.K. eggs, ,3.&8; l!)0 chicks per 16, U.OO per 1i0, ,7.00 per 100. RanS's

"UL 11(."... M. Eo 'Stevens. �w;n:boldt, Kan.· $1.60� 16. ,2.60, per, &8" ,4.00 per 1-8e.

RJlIIGLET HOCK8-Layl�g, strain, Eggs,
Mrs. • N. Bailey,. R. 2. Lyndon, Kan.

'�� per 15. Tracy's. Conway Springs, 70S=�:!o::�ra,�s.�K!,��
stakes--at Kansas' largest shows.. Eggs,

$3 ..00 for .6; '5.08 .for �O; guar,lUIteed. Cir

cular trjle. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, Kan.

WU1TJil (Fishel Btr.aln), :a&rred, and Daft

Rocks.' Stock, scoring to, 94*. 1li B«gs

$1.50. 45, '4.00. 100, $8.00. From fiut

class range stock. 15 egS's· U;OO; ;5'0, $3.00.

100, $5.00. J. M. Dr.ake, �lckel'80n, Kan.

BAaaED_ JCO()K8-0ver 110 years ot· ell

cluslve breeding; flock built from'the beet

strains of Neb., Iowa, DUnols and ·Kansas.

F<Jr ihe rest ot mating, season will sell ,pen

and raDS'e mixed at ,7.00 per hundred, $3.58

tor fltty, and $1.16 per setting ,of ,15. lIrs.

James Dilley, Beattie, Kan.

WHJQ &OcK8-QuaJlcy good; eas and

ctrlcks: tor aaie. J., A. Kauttman, Abilene,

Kan.

WHITE B()(''KS-State Show winners.

Esgs U aad ,3 per 1r.. It. C. Lane, Newton,

�n.'"
'

.

BU.'.' rLYUOUTII BOCK eggs for _Ie.

6.0 tor $2.00. Mrs. M.. D, L1ghthall,''I)wieht,

J[an.

B,\.&&&D ROCKS. Wmners.-welghers &lid

layer... 16 eggs U. ,0. Warrenburg, Cen-

tralia. Kan.
.

_

PAB'l'IUDGE JlOVD-Noftze�l!;er str.atn.

16 eggs $ 2. 00. -12 baby chicks $3.00. Harry

Zerger, Winfield, Ken. '

LAHGJo� WH'lTK BOCKS�Eggs, $1.25 per
OIlPDiGTONS.

fltleen; two dollars per .thlrty. W. �. Peck,
,�-�----

-������

Gar�e.u. Kan. ,

- -

".'

' BUFF OJI,PINGTON eggs 15 60 ets., 100
$3. Emma ponto.n, Got!, Kan.

S. C. BI.:FF OJU'INGTON B«gs, 15 $1.00, LISTEN-To make room, 'slxtv la�ge year

100 $4.()0. :Mrs. O. -R. 'Gale, Cherryvale,
Kan. old laying Butt 0 I t h H bb

�:�:: Rt. 1..;, .___________

strain, $1 ·each.' COCk�P$�gt�J$s. ono".ible �ou�
-

SINGLE OOQ' Cry,stal White Orplngton
money back' In eggs by spr.�g. C. Holliday, I' �

...,---"'�,..;..� ..

.eggs for sale. J. 1.. Carmean. N� Falls; _W_oo_d_b_l_n_e_._K_a_n. -----"-':__-...,.-----

,"a��� �?ro�lf6�0��I:g�.�� :;r1��� K_an_. �
_

, 'Ura. Eo. Brooks, .

Frank.!ort., KIUl.
CRYSTAL WQJU OIU'UiGTO:J!I eggs.

$l.50' for 15. F. A. Val\iman, McPherson,

Kan.
'

BUFF OKPINGTONS excl'u.olvely. Eggs

;fa�baby c.!!lclu!. D. 'C. Moore, Do.�ge City,

PUKE BaED Barred Rocks. Eggs $1.00

per 15, $4,00 per 100. Safe delivery goar- PUUE. BU]''F OBPINGTON eggs, 5t cts. BLACK 1AN9SHAN eggs $1. per U; $5

....teed. C. E. Romary, Olivet, Kan. per setting. Bruce Hunter. Lyons,. Kan., hundred. J. 'Stulp, Hartford, Kan.

rURK BRED WHITE ROCKS-Best
R. 6. \VHI�E LANGSHAN8-Eggs at 'LOO per

etrolns. Egg. $1.00 pel' 15, $5.00 per 100. BU}'F OR·PINGTON egp 20 per cEmt oft 1-6. Wni. Wischmeier, M'ayetta, Kan;

Mrs. E. E. Williams. Sabetha, Kan,' aftol' May 'I. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, ,Linwood,

.BARREll ROCK. eggs, good boned, well
Kan.

.. LoU. � ... �N�'Zi.l't.G White Langshan. eggs;

barred, 76 cts. per 15; $1.25 per 30; $3.15' lVHITE ORrINGTON eggs and cockerels; �:�. pen ,2. Frank Daugherty, La Harpe,

�r 100. Mrs. Geo. Siater, Cleveland, Kan. Single Comb., Oscar Zschelle, Burlington,

'-.-.----- Kan.
.

M'HITE BOOK8-Scored to 9. by Si.oner.

ECgB to' $1.00; 100 $4.00. loll's. Je, W. Hoorn

"beek, n. 3; 'Wlntleld, Kan.

,

;1'

BUFF ORPINGTON egp,' 15 .1•..0,
100

$4.00. D. P. Neher, McCune, Kan.

S. C. BuFF OBPINGTON egg. 11.60 tor a

.eulng of 15•. C. 1.. Valitlne, BrowDell, Kan.

", 8UfGLlt' CO.II "BVFP
'

ORPD¢GTON8-

Prise: wlnDine stoe)<. JilIrgs apd stock - rea,

ao.!lab!e ,price, '
Ask f,Qr �ree .mating list.

�. F. Cox, R. �, TOJ?e'ka, Kan. "
'

SINGLIIl OOJIB BL.Ui& ORNNGTON8-
Six firsts, one second; heavy. w_elghts; heavy'

lallers., Catalog. ff'ee.
- Rose Cottage Poulu'Y

Yards, PhillIpsburg, �al1.
'

,'-

KEI:JLERSTRA88 Crys:tal While. 8. - C:
<>rplngton eggs ,3 p,er fltteen" $ii, tor 30.

Baby chicks 60 cta'. each. _ M.:•. W; 14. 'Pat

teraon, Yates center, ,Kan.

EGGS fron:� Bu-ff and Black Or.pingtons.
White ,and Barred Rocks, Rhotle _ Island

Reds and Brown Leghorns. ,Agr.a Poultl'Y
Co.. Roy ·Luen ... Sec., Agra. Kan.

KELLJ!lRSTRA88 Crystlll White Orplng
tons. Eggs trom pen. ""ol'lng 94 to K, $2.60

per, 16, ,4,;;0 per 3u. Satlsfacl10n guaranteed.

K. R. Ahlborn, Smith 'Cen,ter, Kan: '

BaNEST· -YOUNT, chanute, Kan.. Eight

ye'ars' experience br,eeding Single C<>ml!e!1

BuU'Orplngtons. Eggs trom prize pen $6.00

15; farm ranS'e '1.� '16, $ii.OO 100.
-�----

,8. C. BUFF ��NGTON eggs.;, -Cook

stredn, We nave qUOlUty_;. good color; good

shape; good layers. Order ea·rIY., ,3.oe per

15 eggs. L. Eo.Hohl, .Bl1Bh,l.on, Kan.

GOLDEN B1JFF ORPlN'G'I'ON eggs, Iii

$1.00, 30 $1.75, lOO $4.09. Special mOiling,

15 $3.00; only tew, to epare trom thl. pen.

White House Poultry Farm, - Salina, Kan.

S. C� BUFF ORPINGTONS. 'Eggs' from

Mo. State, Kan. City,' Topeka,-and Denver

""Inners. '2.50, and $5.00 per 15. Write for

mating J,lst. ,W. A. Meidinger, Wa.thena,

Kan.

·S. C, BV-FF ORrINGTON eggs tor setting

from prise winner... I 'have ;;. milted peDS.

I will sell a. limited number of seulngs· at

$2.00 per 15. c:::hlcks 25" each.' Chs's. 'Luen

gene, Rt. 7" Topekil, Kan.
-

LANGSHANS.

wmTE IA.NGSHAN bab:v chicks,

KELLERSTRASS Cl'ystal White Orplng- bred, hen hatched, 1%% cents each.

ton eggs $1.50 for 15, $' per hundred. O. B. It.- Hol)lis, Niles, Kan.
.

Owen, Lawrence, Kan. BLACK LANGSHANS-::Eggs from

F..GG8-S. C. 'Buff Orplngtons, Barred scored cockerefs $1.50-$2.00; range

Rocks, 75c and' $1.00 per 15. Mrs. W. M. John Bolte. Axtell, Knn.

Errington, Ruleton, Kan.

------------------------

GOOD Black ,Langshans. Farm raised.

Eggs, 16 $1.50, 100 $7.50; Baby chicks 15

cts. each. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solom_on� Kan.

BI.UE BARRED ROCK and.. R. C. choco

.. late Red �gg. from "Irdll ,that talk for them

:,BelveR. Write Milton Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS--92 premiums. Eggs,

15 '1.00. 100 $5.00: "pe�·lal mating, 15 $�·.OO. S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs $1.75 1 set

Stock $2,00 up. W. Opfer. Clay Center, Kan. tlng; $3.25 2 settings; $4.75 3 settings. Mrs.

N. J. Vickery, Arkoe, Mo.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplf1gton eggs

half price atter May 15th. Cat!llog trec. A.

B. Col line, Yate5 Center, Kan.

RANDELL'S Black Langshans and

-ner ducks. Eggs $1.00, per settlhg.

circular write Bert A. Randell, Mt.

I(M\'R.

WIDTE OR·rINGTONS -:- Best straIns.

Eggs at utility prices. Mating list and

photo free. C. E. R�ed. Norton, Kan:

SINGJ.E COMB BUFF OUrINGTON8- TENNElIOLM LA.}!GSHANS - The big,

Eggs trom choic'e stock $1.00 per 15" H.OO black kind that lay In the winter. Eggs,

per 100. D. R. Ba!'ta, 'l'ecumseh, Kan. $1.50 per -15; $2.51 per 30. Mrs. E. S. Myers,

Chanute, Kan.
-----------------------------

IMPERIAL "BLACJ[ LANGSBAN8-Wln-

ners at the leading show6. Eggs $1.75 per

15 from my best matlrigs. Martha Haynes,

Grantville, Kan.

HOUDANS, White W)'andottes. Indian

Runner ducks. Winners at Eldorado Poultry

,
CRYSTAL l\'1I1TE ORPINGTON8-Stock Show. Eggs 1 to 5 dollars per setting.' Mrs.

and eggs for sale. Need room; stock must D, T. Smith & Son, Burns, Kan.

go. Thos. W. l>ll11er, OS'l\'ego,_K",,_a_n_,_,-__
WH'ITE ORPINGTONS onl)'. Kellerstras.

stra.in. Eggs $3.00 per 15. Of the good. Get

the best. Sunflower Poultry Plant, Topeka,

Kan.

Ply
from
Bert

SINGLE COMB J;JVFF ORPINGTONS,

Cool< strain. Choice stock. Eggs $1.50 per

15, $6.00 100. Mrs. Otis' Russell, Canton,

Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-Eggs $1 per Iii, $5 per

100. Baby cblcl<s 20c. From Delventhall

(Johnson sll·ainl. Mrs. Jno. Babb, Centralia,

l{nn,
KEJ.LERSTRASS White Orplngton cock-

-------

.erels, Su'lctly high class eggs. W. A. AII-

nAnU"�D ROCK eggs. From prize win- mon, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

·

nlng stock. Farm raised. $1.00 per 15.

$5.00 per 100. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene,
·

Kan.

·

BARBED' PLYMOUTH ROCKS

·,.:alvely. Illg!;s. 30 $1,50; ,100 U.OO.

,erlne "Belghtel,. Holton, Ka.n.

'.

PURl': BUFF 'BOOK, eS'gs (farm range)

tor liatchlng, $4.50 per 100. M .... Perry S.

'-ldy,ers, Fredonia, �a.n". Route 3.

BARRED rLYl\IOUJ'H ROCKS exclusively.

The kind that wlil pluase, Eggs $1.00 per 15,

$5.00 per 100. A. B. Fuwler, Brookville, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. F'arm raised; prize win

ners. Eggs, 15 $2.00. Express prepaid. Cir

cular Free. Ferris and FerriS, Effingham,

"Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs, $1.50" for 15, from

: prize winning, high prrced birds.' Eggs

ll'ual'8nteed fertile. E. C. Jewell, De Witt,

Neb,

I'lll:];: WHl'TE ROCKS. Eggs from snnw

w}lJte stron'g, \·j.!:t0rouB, alfalfa I ange stock.

$",110 per hundred. Jno, 0.' Eh'[\lls, Asher-

ville. Kan.
.

.

BAnRED ROCK eggs from s'peelal mating

$3.00 per 15; from l,ri:2.� winners $2.00 per

15, $3,00 per :JO; [enllity guarantee,l. J. S,

Hachney, Troy. Kan.

IlS'DL'\N KUNNER llucl<s. Ban'ecl

mouth Hocks. Light Brahma.. Eggs

pl'ill,e winners. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Vlhite, Burlingame. Knn.
,

HAURY'S Invincible White Orplngtons.

Stock and eggs for sale reasonable. Send

tor mating list. Dr, Arthur O. Haury, New

t.on. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS with yel-

low legs. Baby chicks 12 cents each. Eggs S. C. B. ORPINGTONS exclusivelY, free

, 16 $1,25. 30 $2.00,' too $5:0Q. Mrs. John range, extra large stock, good buff;. eggs

''''Yowell, McPherson, Kan. $1.25 15. $3 60, $G per 100.· Chas. Bro,vn,

Parkerville, Kan:

BARRED ROCKS that have been line bred

tor 13 yeors; exhibition stock a specialty;

must mlll<e room; cockerels $1.00 to $10.

G. R. Miller. Bowling Green, Mo.
"
'-------------------------

0;' FOR BF.AUTY, utility, exhibition Butf

'Rocks. Exceptional vigor, color and laying

qualities. Eggs trom pens $2.50 per 16.

Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan.

BA.llRKD ROCK8-H premlwbs, 19 firsts.

Winner. Topel<a, Manhattan, Clay Center.

Eggs. 15. $2,50; 30, U.5n; 15, $1.00; GO, $3.25;

IIlU. $5.00. Mrs. D, .M. Gillespie, Clay Center,

I!an.

,
O'GARA'S BARRED :ROCK8-.At �he great

.
Topeka Show won more prize. than any

'" other exhibitor excepting Grove'. Hili.' State

,

Club cup tor best display. E�gs $2.60 per n,

tl0.01l per 100. GO high grade pullet bred

:. :len;alell for ,sale. $2 to $5. Joiln O'Gara, 210

Wa�"burn AV�.. Topeka, Kan,

LARGE wmTE rElilN ducks; eggs $1

per fifteen. II!..Kragh, :prlttwood, Okl&.

INDIAN BUNNER duck eggs. Pure white
egg straln. $1.00 per 13. Martha Haynes,

Grantville, Kan.

BUFI" ORPINGTON DUCK eggs. '3 .per

setting. Prl"e winners. Something new.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Maud Wadsworth,

Mound ValJj>y, Kan.

KELLERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons. Cock

erels $3. Eggs $2.00 setting, $10.00 per hun

dred. Free catalogue. Phllllps.,Poultry Farm,

De Soto, Kan.

BAURED PLYMOUTH ROOK CCgll .from

farm ·range blr.ds. bred for size and utility.

Prices $1 per setting. $2.75 tor 50, and $5

per 1,00. Evergreen Btock and Poultry FIlrm,

Joseph Fink, Mgr., Hanover, Kan.-----

. VEUNON'S Keller8trass White OiplDg

tons.' Stock aDd 'baby chicks tor sa'le. EgA's.

hl�h class, now reduced. Order at Ol\(le.

I won all best p;lzes but one at State Show,

1912. J• .._L.. v,ernon. 1905 LorralD Ave.,

Wichita;
·

....an. ".

BLUE RIBBON BIRCk Langshans, Noble

layers and winners. Eggs. from pens No. 1

and 2 $2,00 tor 15; No, 3 and 4 $1.00 15;

satisfaction guarante2d. 'W. 1... Bush. Osage

City, Kan.

BUFF A:lIo'D BLACli LANGSHAN punets,

score to 96%; okls, finest strains, 96, Egg

orders tilled promptly at $1.00 to $2.00 per

setting and $5.00 per 100. J. A, Lovette,

Mullinville, Kan.

WIDTE �DIAN BUNNER. ducks; 13 egge'

$4.00. Rhode IelaRd Whites, 15 eggs $2.00.
B. F. Graff, Erie, Kan.

PURE DuED Fawn In'dlan Runner' duck

eggs,' $1.00 tor 18, $3.00 tor 00; white eRs.
Ollie Baker. Fredonia, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per, thirteen,
'$7.00 per hundred. Orders filled promptly.

Pearl Wertzberger. Alma. Kan.

aUNNEUS-$1.00 per 12. Stock direct

from tlrst class breeder. A few White Hol

'land turkey eggs 1f>c each. Grace Garnett,

M,ar,ion. 1(0.
-

.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks.' American

Standard true light fawn and white. Cor

rect In shape, color and markings. Eggs,

M::�o�r:. �im�""O per 60, Stover '" Myers,

. riJI�K BREI)
,(five kinds'>. Eggs: 131 75

.Geeae, gu1nea�.
Granada. ,Colo. I

EGGS from blllh scoring
Bronze turkeys, $2.00 per.
White- L�gborns. $1.60 per

Kinsley, Kan. �
,

pure
Geo.

:ROSE COMB REDS, Columbian W,..._· ,'oj

dottes. Winners and hea "y layers. W.'"
again 45 pFlzes at two shows this winter.

'

Also Golden Seabo'lght Bantams 'and' IDa'"
Runner ducks. Eggs $ I to $5 per 15. Matins
list free. A. D. Willems. M;inneola,'K�. _

STANDAUD BRED White, Butt. SIlVI!e'
Wyandottes, Burred Rocks, Single..•Cofult

'White, Brown Leghorns, Reds. Blacl[ -!:'anlr
shans. Butf Ol'plngtons, White' Mlnorc_
Pekin and Indian Runner ducks. $1.50 ,sill'

gle bird; $. trio. Toulouse geese U.&f Bla

gle;- $4.50 pair: Jordan Poultry Yard", 'Caf-
t�yvllle, Knn.· > '-

EGGS--:From turkey.. Toulouse and 111m.....

den geese. Rouen, PekIn. Muscovy!! and'RuD

ner ducks, Rhode Island Reds, Le�

Houdans, Wyandottes. Hamburgs, 0"1.....
tons, Games; Plymout.h Rocks; Langsha_
Bantams, guineas. Hen eggs 17 tor $1"

by the 100 rea,sonable. Also fancy P1g�_

i:'����'PI��fe" ce����e N��� circular.
.

D. L.

pens
$1.00.

Run
For

Zion,

MISCELI._"NEOUS.

SLIGHTLY USED Incubators tor sale. .a.

Koenig,
.

Hanover. Kan.. ..

NO BETTER BROODEB...,. €ost ·$1.0e;,

Plan 50 cts. W. Legnorn eggs. Baby chick..

Bo,!, 63. Okla. City, Okla., Route l!.

SINGLE COl\lB BUFF OBPIN�Oli8'

trom prize winning strains. Cockerels, he...

and pullets tor sale. Eggs: $6 per 100; !1;6.
per setting. '1'OULOUSE geese� Eggs JIit

each; $2 per setting. Only the best stock Bold.
MRS. C. L. BRANIC. HIAWATHA, �.

, MAKE BIG MONEY ON EGGS.' ,

Use Blue Seal and secure top market'prtces.
It hermetically seals the pores and-will keep
good eggs absolutely tresh tor 12 mOllth&.

$1.00 worth seals 100 dozen eggs, Writ I> todQ_

BLUE SEAL iUFG. CO., Kansas .CIty, l!h-

LlndamOod'sBarre.daodoi
For eight consecutlv. exhibItion. oar bIrdJ

WOD ......

on pens and "'nglea. PeJlI mated for the _IOD. ....

from. pen, !3 and eo rer 1&. Utility."" 84 per 100.. , I!J<iiil
for CIrcular. (:. C. Lhldamood. WaItou. ..._

Barcains in' Barred Rockl'
'Eggs.for Hatehlng, from carefully sel�W.
farm raIsed st{)ck. $1.50 per 16, ta for 50, t5 IIU' uo;

IIONNIE VIEW l'DIl. BEIUlY'lOrt.�
Sea... "Clottle, ....p.. ----Ylpt..o.._til.....r.,......

EGGS AND tBICIs�
,

R..I. Reds, Orplnl!t9Ds,w,
. and!lttes,PlymouthRocks, Lea
hom.. Ducks ad Turke:rs.
Grown OD I!I6parate farms. Guar

anteed, priced rhrM. 'Printed
matter tree. WRITBToDAY.

L M. FlSBER."
.... ........1Idr.

---------------------

Cook's Barred RMb
Are the g.reatest winners and layers .ID the

West, large, healthy, farm raised and vIc
or01U!l. Owing to tile baekward uDIISuoaabl.

II]>rlng I am going to share with my eURoID

ers and ofter eggs at the Very low prlcl'll of

$1.26 per 16, $I per Ii. and' " per 100. Bet

ter quality at the prices C&IIDot be .,...t.

Order at once. ,

CRAS, J. COOK, Boz B, Mal7nIIle� KaIIIW-



':"
-1!111!1"'�""''''''''''''''"''''-

�.' .·Tit�oMEN;
·

�nd�ctedby

SPALDING'S ciL'LfiIE
,lItbY.ar. ,.00,_ N.w't�-:-I��� IIJaYl-r&
Sbort��Typ.wrttiDl.

Bookk..pl T.I.a...,
IIIid B a BiuaoIaM. Wrlie '.r CeIilojW,

ORB'AiiS 820 to 140-TERiMa
n Hllhea'�ad. Bst•.r\Huon,.Hamlin. StolT & 0 ark �

CII&O 'Oottaae. etc.-slllhtly used�ranW lib
ne1r-lieaerfptioDl and prices for the aakl!!lr- '

JeDkID.MuBlo Co •• KaD... C1tF....

will not soak Up, sO much lard and will
be light and nice:

' '.

When using left·over mashed potatoea
add onions cut fine and a tablespoonful
of vinegar. Make out in small cakes,
using flour to keer from sticking, and

fry in hot lard unti brown. ,

Bessie Sheppard.
Holdenville, Okla.

SIX SILVER NARCIsSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

'

I have just consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 8,000 sets of

beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Sp09ns
made by the famous Oxford Silver .Plate

C(\-·pany. Each spoon is' extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and

with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to 'all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure a let of these beauti

ful and serviceable spoons. State

whether you are new or old subscriber.

Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address

Arthur ,Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

:rT��.�29:J!:�:,
,

ColllPletewith Alchor'Postl :jSold Dlreot At '"
'

M.nu'.otuNr'. Prlo_
Al8p li'uU Lifltl Of ..

'

Pum....Wlndmll'" Plpe Plumbo
, In. GoOd..W•••rW ptem.
enil U.htlnlt.Plan...
Write For Oar Valaa'" BOok

IT IS FREE
lIi....W...'...S IIIfJIrCe:.

, 811 .. 8th.t. .t. ,M.. �

FOLKS

, We _t this ,department to be of practical UBe to the women who read 'FarmeN

·lIalIand Bree•e, U :rou" have an,. favorite reelp., •..,. helpful hint. whether It
eon

eiina8" the Iamu", the kltClhen, the, obUdren, the h01ll!8J or It :rou have a..,.thlDc to . ..,.

:whIob' .ouid be 01 lDtereat to another woman, Bend It to tbe Hom. Department editor.

l'rbie8 'or the three best su.aestloD received each week wUl be, reapectlvel)', • !let of

•

- ',ti1pi�'-p�ted te8BJ)OOIll In the beautiful Narcissus desl8n, a :rear's subBeriptloD to the

Boui!ebold maaume, and a :rear'B subBClrlptloll to the Poultr;r Culture maaume.

I'�e had a very exciting time this on a stretcher, will dry quicker, will

·,week. Probably I'm easily excited, but .not tear so easily; 'and will have the

: I'vll been doing something I never did sunshine to bleach them.

before. I've been out landscape garden- When painting the edge of a floor for

·ing._, Two towp. lots don't offer ver.y an art sq,!are 'give th� whole floo� a

.great opportunittes, not as' great �s a coat. It will take but Iittle more pamt,

·

lOO-acre farm, 'but two lots are some- and when the rug is taken up it will be

,thing, particularly' when you have a easier to mop, and will dry quicker.

'chance to begin at the very- beginning. Apply turpentine freely to the edges

·And this is how I did it: I began, nat- of carpets, upholstering, etc., and moths

urally, with the edge, and put in' a row will not bother them.

: of maples. These lots are on a corner, A good wall paper paste is made by

so there are'strictly speaking two rows, taking 3 pints flour and 3 pints cold

one row across -the front and another water. When this is well mixed .add. 7

: down the side. On the lawn but not too quarts boiling water and boil about 10

.. ··far·back from the corner is a silver birch, minutes, then' add, 1 tablespoonful of

and near the inside front corner are two powdered alum.

by.drangeas. At the back of the lots
_

Mrs. F. B. Wempe••

there, is' a hedge of flowering shrubs, R. 5, Frankfort, Kan.

syringa and japonica, and from the

.eorner a low hedge of spirea extends a

little way towards the house. So much

, !for the edges. The rest is fruit. Two

'pears, "two peaches, three cherries, twen

: ty_ grape!!, an early and late variety of

eaeh, Of course there is space for a

, Itouiie, and a barn, and a lawn, and gar
:den; and I feel very'well satisfied with'

my 'two. lots.

� LAWRENCE ......_
,

��
, ,La...est and BeBt ,In:&:an. Cataloa"'_

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Oompetent m.n e1W'B7S In demand. W. teeeb It
thoroq!tJy In asmanl months as .. form.rq took
yearl. Honey earned whlle atud;rlq. .Posltlou
secnred. EalT term.. Send for catel�
sr.,LOOIS W1Tca.AKlNG salOO", sa. ..........

Flowers for MemoriAl Dar.
Plant the seed for Memorial day now,

in pasteboard boxes which have been

filled with rich soil. You can then take

these boxes of bright fresh flowers to

the cemetery on Memorial day and im

bed themJn the earth. As the box de

cays the flowers will take firm root in

Ule soil and grow all summer.

If the chickens get into your ('owen
at home plant tliem in wooden 'boxes

about 3 feet long, 1 foot wide and 1" foot

deep and set them on long narrow

shelves which have been made just at
the lower edge of the window sills.

Mrs. Frank Calver6.

Elmdale, Kan.
-----

A Good Soap Recipe.
�' [Prize SUggestion:)

,
I" 'make 'my ,soap 'from eraekllnga,

: tlB1ng ,4 pounds of grease or cracklings
,iQ ..'o'rie can of lye and 2 quarts water.

lDQ,il until dissolved, then add 3 gallons
,water, % cup ammonia and 2 table

eppons borax. Pour in tub and let stand

lill cold, then cut in pieces and let dry.
.

,

Mrs. G., H. Ruppenthal.
Goltry, Okla. .

'

,
,

Fun Living on the Farm.

The Danes in Lincoln county, Kansas,
are showing the Americans how to get
together. . In the Danish settlement

called Denmark, they have spent $2,000
for a community meeting house. This

is the kind of structure preachers and

editors and ,rural upliftere have, been
'

suggesting for several years.
This settlement .eontains about 200

families, or approximately 1,000 persons.
Some of the young Danes formed the

Danish Social, and Benevolent associa

tion last fall. The association started

with 160' charter members 'and a sub

scription list of $2,000 and the labor

free.
The hall is an excellent frame build

ing fitted with an acetylene plant. It

This Makes Washing Easier. has a stage and scenery for five drops.
[Prize Leiter.) A gallery at the opposite end of the

I . have found so much help from the hall was erected principally for, use

'liome department I want to tell of a when basket ball and other games were

"�asliing' .fluid I leatned of a few weeks in progress. The hall will seat 400 per

, ago.' Take 1 gallon of soft water, 1 can sons. It has ail excellent dancing floor.

,11:e, % pound' of borax, 3 tablespoons In the basement is a kitchen and dining

'turpentine, 3, tablespoons benzine or gas· room and a heating plant. The Ladies"

oline, 5, tablespoons coal oil. Put ,in a Aid society of Denmark will furnish

,: d k k d h k d 1 what is needed in the kitchen.

'�ug an,' ee:p, cor e ; s a e, an use
Attached to the hall as a p,art O,f the

,pint to a boiler of water. ,Cut up soap
'end' add to the boiler. Sort clothes as membership is a brass band of 25 pieces
: usual. Wet them or not, put in and and an athletic club. Within ,the, firs'

: boil, then .rub, put .through two clear two weeks after the.hall was op�ned the

, water's, and blue. When taken from the' people ?f tha� farming comx,nunlty were

: boiler the, clothes will look yellow and entertained. WIth a stereopticon lecture,

as if the!' 'Were ruined, but when ready a basket ball game and a dance •

.

Cor -the line they are all right. All my
·

Dei�hbors use this washing fluid and

·
are well pleased. Some of, us were

,affllid at first, but lifter a f�w good
· �aB:h4!r.s .had pronounced it O. K. the

l'eSt of us followed.
,

'

"

'Mrs. E. W. Ray.
,

R. 4, Chattangoga, Okhi. '

Sprinlcle a veri
little Old Dutch
Cleanser on a

damp rag: rub
lightly,andwash
with clean wa

aero GreaSe spots
and' &_ dis-
appear like mag. � ,

ic. Noch�'
to harm tIiO
hands.

Many other uui aiJ
. lull JirecNo", on
�;g�Sfflu�Can tOc.
� -. .

.. '
.

�uttonIi(jles in Summer Dresses.
•

[Prize Suggestion.)

To make buttonholes in very fine ma
,

&erial;' 'lawn, woolen, goods, bias silk, or

,auy,cloth that 'is likely to fray easily,
: first 'mark the buttonhole tbe required
,alZe -with either a soft pencil or chalk,
, then -atiteh around the mark on the sew

:lDg.macliine, work in the. usua] 'Yay and
,eut out afterward. This' plan, enables
"«me 'to make a much neater buttonhole

,I&hs,n if the cutting is done before work

ing, and it is easier done.

-�nia;, 'Kan. : Mrs. L M. B.

Training Up the ChildteD.

'l,'his department,is interesting' to me.

I am especially interested in the helps
we get about making better homes and

'

better children. I believe we should raise

up a child in the way it should go, and

go that way ourselves. I have two l�ttle

H]
. HI' T' girls 5 and 3 years old. It's no pl'llasurll

,
e, ps In ousee eanmg une. ,to see them imitating my I!listakes, so I

[Prize Letter.) try hard �ach day to do, dght hi: :,eYery
: ..When washhlg'lace curtains try this: way. I thmk many mothers make a mis

Sha'ke,well, put in:a .tub ,of cold, wa�er take by wishing for things they cannot

and let soak over Dlght. ,In the mornmg have, thereby causing the children to be
: rin� and put into a boiler of cold rain ,dissatisfied and discontented with home:

'

�a:ter, in which a bar of s9ap has been I used.a,recipe last week thll;t my bus- "

tCilsSolved. Bring to' a boil and let boiJ ban!l said �as worth t}Je price' of t,he .

.. about 10 minutes, turning occasionally� paper. I wIll send, a few recipes that

: 1Mf out, ,rinse ,well;"'blue "and' starch.. have proved helps to me: ,:

, rr,hrow'soJIie, sheElts :over t�e li�e length. ',W,hen you salt your butter add just a
, ways, (I.�d..:pin ,_ furtai�s' on )erigtp\\ra,1si little sugar.

'

'.
"

"

"

,

. When ,tllE�y. begm ,to, drr' pull, oU�' eac�, ':, Whe� making doughnuts ad� 1 cupfUl
.'scallop:.; "They,_will dry :��'sinO�th' a,s if of. warm potatoes mashed: 'fil1e;:' They,

,. '.

,"
,

.1....

.

"
�

,

,--'.1

-\, "
,
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These' Make G_oo_�Spring Eating

���.III'".,.:. -j�. SIX,TlllUlLY RECIPES.

_� . If you'are hungry fot greens' clean'
half a peck of dandelion leaves 'and put

These pattel'llll mq lieW M.I0 _ta over t1ie fire :with boj,Jing water to

each from the Pattem' Department of cover. Boi] 10 minutes, then drain; add

Farmers Mall-1iBd B�,· 'i'owrelnl. )[aD. % pound of 'bacon and bolling.water to

When orderiq cln aUDlber aDd me. cover and boil till meat is- tender, about

2% 'hours. Let boil nearly '9i'y at the

last. Take up, slice the bacon- and

serve, and you will hll.ve a nice dish of

greens': -:- Phoebe Journey.
Arapahoe, Neb.

19i2.

AsparaguB 011 Toa.at.
Now that the asparagus season is at

hand try this: Cut uparagus in short

lengths and cook tender. Season with
salt, pepper, butter aDd _cream, with'.

little flour stirred smoothly into the.
cream. Arrange slices of buttered toast

On a platter and pour the creamed as

'paragus over them. When asparagus 1s

not"plentiful a small amount may thul!I
he made to serve several persons.

.

Edith Wright.
Saint John, Kan.

'

Bakeel Fish.

LJ'

GET RE.DY NOW �vR YOUR ROSE

(;ARD;ENI

, :

/'

4QiS

PurifyYourPoresWithBubbly
.

�
-

...
.

..

You'll want a big garden of roses this -AP' R.OS'Esummer-s-no home place is quite com- U�
plete without an ever-blooming garden SOAPof this most beautiful Rod most loved
of all 'flowers. ,

•

ho he 1- . .

Thousands of Mail and Breeze readers
'm t weat r. t '1II1Proves,

'have '. already taken advantage of the your c:omple� all the year.

very unusual' Rose oiler we are making, With every pore clean lind breath..
After cleaning the ffsh run It sharp and' we doubt if the supply of rose bush- ';"unhampered in its natural actjOD�

"

pointed knife to the bone just. back of es we nave contracted for' will last

•
the body is kept healthy ;

the head, and split the under side to the through the planting ,season.
.

and the skin perfect.

�
,

tail; With the thumb press the flesh Our offer is that we will send free JAP ROSE lathers in. l.

away. fro�. back bone and re�ove it, 'aDd postpaid to all who send $1.00 to -

I'breaking joints a� neck and. tall. �y pay for a new, renewal or extension one-

j'
stantly 'and abundantly --

fish open, flesh Side up, an� dust WI� year eubsesiption to Mail and Breeze, It
in hardest' hot or cold

W��.
,

Ralt and ...�pper. �over With a thjn magnificent collection of six monthly It is made of - vegetable o'

layer of minced onion and parsley and blooming roses as follows: �. known for their -skin �efita� '.

place a layer of bacon over. Close the The WonderfUl - "Blumenschmidt." I� and water softening �u8Ijtie& ,

fish and fasten with toothpicks, wrap- This latest and most beautiful variety I
ping with thread to hold it -together. is alone wort� more, than the small- snm _

The bubbly lather 8O�ten••
i '

Slash the skin in three or f!'ur places we ask you to send on this special of-

'"
and cleanses the skin,butwashes

and bake in a hot oven 30 minutes, fer. In this newest
'

Rose creation we' entirely away. Regular baths
'

Mrs. Edith B. Raley. offer. you an improved and glorifying, in it cause a noticeable 1m.

Hennessey, Okla:. monthly blooming plant, with flowers of provement in the skin's looks

pure citron-yellow, outer 1 .� edged

i
and feeling. Try it. Remem..

rOrange Puddillg. with the slightest tint of rose .
.JA varie- ber it is reall)- quick }ath�g

Make a rich' biscuit dough and bake ty of most vigorous growth and winner -hard water soap. .

ill a hot oven in three rounds. Slice of many premiums at horticultural .

three oranges crossways in' thin slices "shows.
'

.

.

'I
'All D«Iln'. s.a It '-

and lay thickly on the well buttered We also include the wonderful new

ft.1- -8.fi"
rounds. Sprinkle thickly with sugar CRIMSON BEDDER; the HELEN a

and dessicated cocoanut and 'sene with GOULD, a magnificen.t; velvety, pink .. ba",. Tra1upct......t Cakt lOtI

cream or with the following sauce: everhloomer; the HETTY, a remarkably
1! �"""'::ITrialOffer. Send a2c .tamP

Or-mge Sauee-c-CreamT tablespoon but- fine shade of golden yellow; the MME........
•

andlOlU'deaJer'Jter with 1 cup powdered sugar, then' add JENNY GUIT.i.INIOT, finest silvery-car- � �E�:' Free trial ca.se of JAP

the juice and rind of 1 orange. JiiThis mine rose ever offered; the WHITE MA- V JAMES S. KIRK A COMPANY-

pudding is quickly made and is '1!spe- MAl_"J COCHET, showy white, with rich,

�
117 MicIIipn'St.,Chicaao

cia:JJy good in the spring when fruit is full flowers. � 1:16 .�
EC!!!l'e. Florence A. Richardson. In this complete assortment you

.

get ����......4-P' ,..-�.
Perry, Okla, six tf'ifferf'nt colors, Red. White, Sil,very-

Carmine, Golden Yello\Y, Pink alit! Crim-
....a-�-10 Plct'urt and FREEson: These are all first quality- plants,

weI nooted, strong, carefully packed and Polt ard Rtfllctor" '. '

guaranteed to reach you in perfect COII- ... 20 YlewC8rds
dition at propel' time for plant ing. 'Ve This wonderfal maehlnewill redeeta�"'"

guarantee absolute satisfaction 01' your
caN. pletureObY:;�.?"� 'i��";;

money will be promptly refunded. ::a�=j/n.::�:rfr!=t:
-

This offer is made solely ·to further entertalnercveroftereil.l!roe�j.enaJ"
introduce our great farm weekly, and ���..::.r::�;°aJ::,u';;'l'!l'J'n,;":':
is-likely to be withdrawn at any time. ;:.,c::rns::�".!�·d�:'!.m�:�
If you have not secured one of these ,. ���'t����!t�Il���aJ:"'J�t'i�':

great rose collections on this remark- amon�8frl.nds-awboleyea.""""c

ably liberal offer we suggest that you . �:� !���:"2��!i.:�";;��� p.�":�::�:!:.i
send your dollar today.. Address Mail Poet Card ReB.dor" and I!.S Handsome vie.. PO" cord. ,U.L

.and Breeze, Rose Dept., 802 Jackson St., FREE AND PREPAID. On'ly 2."10 Refl.ctGn to be p..

'1' k I� �'!fl··vlno� ...tJ!Lttl plftOR"· .!en� .llo::p!�)�"..
n

..dT�<!:L�'�=.
ope -a, ..an. � � � Em �_ IM_ r- .___,

1i4:!O--Bo'Ys! BlllU•• ; 8lzes' 4, 6, 8, 10 yO's.
M33-I,adles·. Dre'88;' left-front closing.
-

�izes. 32 to 42 buSL·
5804-Chlld's Coat, -sizes 2, 4. 6, 8 yO's.
�796-Latlles' Skirt. with lett-tront closing.

5 sizes, 22 to 30 wals�..

�Chlld's Dress; 81ze8 6, 8, 10, 12 yO's.
InOS-Chlld's Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10 12 yrs.
5781-Mlsses' Dress,

-

sIzes 14, 16, 18 yO's.
'

5770-Ladfes' WaIst, _6· sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
li400-ChJ1d's Dress,. sizes 4, 6', 8, 10 yrs.
5548-Six-Gore Skirt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30 waist.
fG31-Ladies' CombInation, 6 -sizes, 32 to 42

'tIust. .'

552S-House Dress, with left-tront closing
and seven-gore'skirt, 1'sizes, 32 to 44 bust.

4635-Boys' Shirtwaist Suit, 5 sIzes, 4 to 12

yrs. . :

4MII--Chlld's Dress, 5 Sizes, 4 to 12 yO's.
4I1tit-Four-Gore Circular Skirt, 6 sizes, 22
to 32 waist.

How to Make. Gooel BUllS.
[Prize .Reclpe.]

Two cups of bread sponge,'% cup su

gar. % cup lard, 1 cup -lukewarm water..
Mix as you would .your light bread;' put
in. a greased gallon 'crock or jar, cover,
and don't touch until it rises to the. top.
Then mix down and form into little bis

cuits half the size of a hen's egg. Leave

extra rooni in your pans, for they will

be the. size of boughten buns when

baked. Cover them with a cloth and let

rise until evening,
-

then bake. :My buns

are always ready to mix into the pan at

noon. I let them sit until supper time,
then I have my oven hot 'and it takes

only a short while. -- This quantity
makes 42 nice buns.

Mrs. :Mal'tha Sewell•.
Netawaka, Kan.

-

Strawberry Cake.
[Alth,ough

_

we 1'001' unfortunates In Kan

sas are still paying 20 cents a box tor our

berries our friends farther south are reveling
In berries rrom their own gardens, and tbls

recipe Is given for their benellt.-Edltor]

Two cups flour, 1 cup milk, 1 cup su

gar, 1 egg, 2 t.euspoons baking_powder,
% teaspoon salt, 1· tablespoon melted

butter. Sift the flour, sugar, salt and

baking powder into a bowl, add the milk

and well-beaten egg, then the melted

butter; mix well, and bake in moderate

oven, on a large jelly tin, which has

bl'en brushed with melted butter, 12 _to

15 minutes. emsh 2 cups 'strawberries

with). cup sugar, pour' over the. cake
.

6 and serve with whipped cream, or slice

t.he herries and sugar 1 hour before serv

ing.

Any Ordinary Cow Can Earn $6 a

Month. the Amonnt It Would Take to
Bny This Magnilieent Piano.
Just think, only one of your. cows

would furnish the small sum' required
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac

rifice at aIr. And the pleasure the
plano would loring Into your home
would be worth twenty times this in
significant sum. Let us send you an

.

Elburn on free trial. You won't- need
to pay a cent unless you a re entirely
satisfied with It. If all of YOU)' friends
don't say It Is one of the handsomest

pianos they eve)' saw and Is worth

t.ve)'y. cen t we ask you can send It bIlCI,.
We'll stand all of the expense.

.

We have hundreds-of letters like the
one quoted In. this a,dvertlsement. Plano

experts all over the countl·y have con-

gratulated us on being able to· sell such a plano fOT so little.
.

Remember we always have on hand many barg'a'ins in Used Pianos

of famons makes. ,\\Trlte today. .

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,KANSAS·CITY,'MO"

The Best Piano Value $2"5Ever Known lor Only •• _
1I

S6 l\J�)Dthly
HeriuJrton, KWt., May 18.

Gent)emen - EUc}osPtI please find money
order to finish pnyiuJ!_ tnr piano. .

We are entirely 8ntiiHeu wyh plano and
with delliinga with yOH. The J..IUll1o·Jooka and
.wunds 8a well .s when we hnught It and htLS

n��:r�gt���d��:i�eu';:i:�::����' in your busl-
ne... I am,

,

_;\ l.ONZO li"'ROST,
. No. 009 North "D" St .• HeringtoD, Kan.

,A School Teacher's Problem.

[The edItor admits herself unable to an

swer this question. ana passes It on to any

one whom the spIrit moves to speak.]
,

I lim a YQtlllg woman, and· have been

a teacher in the public schools for s.ev

eral .years, but of late have thought of

changing my vocation. Tile man I have

chosen for a life companion is a few

years my senior, a widower. with a fa.m·
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SEEDS AND NUllSERIES.·.
�

... v

COWPEAS for sale. D. J. Yoder, Haven,

&an. , ..

COWPEAS-New Era. S. Ramsey, May
lIeld, Kan.

•

\
PURE BRED blackhull Kaflr $1 bushel.

arthur Plstorlus, South Haven. Kan.

CHOICE fruit trees. ornamentals, berry

Ila�ts. Waverly N,urserles, Waverly. Kan•

COWPEAS; speckled crowder, graded.

12.26 per bu. f. o, b. P. R. ·Slac.k. Cleo.

IPkla.

ALFALFA SEED direct from grower. $7.00
and $8.00 per bu. sacka 25c. G. A. Chapin'.

lIIellevllle. Kan.
.

,

HORSES, OATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

FINE ·BRED St.' Lambert Jersey male calf.

Edward Hunzlcker. Colony. Kan.

PONIES. many breeds. stock. dogs. cata-

log., Beechhurst, Shelbyville. Ky.
.

'FOUR-YEAR-OLD black Shetland stallion

for sale. F. Hook, Tecumseh, Kan.

ONE HEREFORD bull. 12 months' old. ·800
Ibs .• cheap. Ben Anderson. Knox City, Mo.

RED POLLED bulls for sale. Oldest

breeder In central .Kansas. I. W. Poulton.

Medora; Kan. __,.

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey bulls. one

and two year. Old.'. H. F. scnuetre, Wash

ington. Ran.

FOR SALE-A Duroc-Jersey boar weigh

Ing 140 Ius, $20 buys him. J. H. Mellen

bruch, Morrill. Kan.

" RED POLLS-27 y',ar breeder of 'best

YELLOW JERSEY; Red Bermuda sweet farmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.

,otato plants. $1..50 per thousand. T. F. D. F. Van Buskirk. Bluemound, oKano

1'1ne, Lawrence, Kan.
POLAND CHINA boars of the best big

boned breeding. Priced to sell. Laptada

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. UQ.60 bushel. guaran- tu::-e�K���w$/ttmp��t�l�ac��u���eM';g:,j
teed free of dodder. Freight prepaid. J. H. $1.00 per 6. Wm. H. Buckhannan, Minneola,

.
lSlenn; Farmer. McAllastet.

Kan. Kan.

BERMUDA ROOTS. stood zero weather.

IIIran sack $.\.00. Six for $6.00. F. O. B.

.heron Freeman. Helena. Okla.

ALFALFA SEED. $10.00. freight paid.

Jlo weed seed. Write for 'prlce on 4 bu. or

"ore. H. :aeynolds," Cashion. Okla.

WRITE tor prices on high grade western

...own nursery stock. Salesmen -warited,

.rown's Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.

KANSAS SUN-FLOW.ER. Reld's Yellow

I)ent. Boone County White seed corn. Cat-·

810g on .. request. Fred Sanders, R. 3. oon-

lIO�dla, �an.
•

A:LFALFA SEED-Offer

,
.....Ifa seed. non-Irrigated.

..ed any station In state

•ample sent on request.

,Winona.· kan.
-

extra quality al
$9.00 bu.. dellv

Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

W.ATERMELON SEED",",Halbert Honey,

.Z. -1'0 cts., lb. $1.10. Rubber I.!-.Ind. oz. 20

,·ets.. lb. $2. Guaranteed pure: . unwashed;

_rong germlnators,: 'grown by originator. H.

:JL. Halbert. Coleman. Tex.

r

SEED CORN-Boone County White seed

eorn grown from thoroughbred. corn from

'. K. S. _A•. C. ;\>Iso white a!lw"'yellow corn

crown. In 1910.' Prlc'l, $-1':75 buahel sacked

.. o. '1:1" Ask for, -Il!O.mples. J. W. Machin.

• '�"1/";� �1IVameg.ol����:n<; ,,.
,

.. :._
..

,'

:t_···,_FQR;.-sALE-Early. �umme! Flat Dutch

and JerseyWakefield cabbage .plants. Toma

IDes. ·S.tDne;. Kansas Sta'ldard. Dwarf. Cham

.Ion' Eora, hook Fh'st and 'Truckers Favorite.

a>t transplanted. Prepaid 40c per 100. not

.,repaid. $2.00 per 1.00.0. Peppers 50c per 100.

lIIeorge Odor. 1'0111.. Kan. .

.

\.
.,

,

.:.
1

.-

PLANTS:""E'afly and 'late cabbage 25c per

100, $2.00 per i,OOO•. TOl!lato'il:s;' Early Tree,

Dwarf Champion. �ansas Eitandard. Stone'.

Matchless. Beauty' 30c ',per roo, $2.50 per

1.000. Sweet 1l0tatQes.· Y.ellow Jersey and

·JIIansemoitd. 25c·. per 100, $2.00 per 1.000:

Iled Jersey; Red Bermuda .. Southern Queen.

•arly Golden. 30c 'per 100. n.25· per 1.000.

.ot prepafd.·· F. P. Rude, North Topeka.

San.'
.

.

.....

, PRICE your two-::r9�' lister on' cars-good,
erder. Supt: Haney� Boorie. Colo•.

FOR SALE-Twenty-tlve thousand hedge

�stS. H. W. Porth;':'VI!"lnfleld, Kan.

10 ·H. P. PEERLESS steam traction en

"ne for sale; good shal.'e; half price; $150.·

Ben A�t;l.erson. Kitox City. Mo.

. LONG .GREEN .Ieaf· tobacco to chew or

mnoke.. ·The kind you've be'en IQoklng for.

!I _hlp any quantity 20 cents pound. 100

!pound sqlpments delivered. True Cutler,

lIolt, Mo.
.

""

SYRUP�Pure Louisiana sug�r cane syrup•.

I'ut 'Up at the mil!" fit ;sealed ·cans. Six one'

lillon
cans at $4.00; 12 ,hal�-gallon cans 'for

.25. All delivered. Address Mary & Tuma.

o
a�hlngton. La.

.'

.'.

MERCURIAL BA:ROMETERS. for farmers.

Indicating changes of weather. storms and

!l.!yclones. Special. sale. Reduced' price.

:Agents wanted In every township. Alex. 'S.

lIendry. McPherson. Kan.
.

_.

F�R EXCHA,NGE.

. FREE 'BOOK 600 farms and ·other. prop

erty for exchange by owners•.11.11. parts coun

iti'Y.- Blackwell Real Estate Co .• Blackwell ..

IOkla.

FOR· SALE OR EXCHANGE.

DEAL DIRECT by .lst1l11( with us. List of

. i "rades ftee. Exchange Co .• Cass_�day. Kan.

, FARMS bought. so'ld and exchanged any

Where. No commission. Farm Bureau•.Dept.

., Jacksonyllle.· IlIlnols.
.-----�-----

:'SELl.. OR EXCHANGE your property

Quickly no: matter where located. Informa

�Ion tree•. Lock :Box 985.!,.Wichita, Kan."

TRACTS for sale or exchange; three. 5-

acre' tracts. near·. P!!nsac.ola. F,lor.lda. . Ad

C1r�.ss ·S. Sandldg!!. Box 218. Wlnfl!!ld. Kan.

',WANTED,-Some reliable energetic i1tan 'to
IIa¥ "-or,,.tta4e tor Interest In· ·and·· :help .·pJ!0"

'mote' ,hi1J.ii'·o�"J:1: S. patent.' It Is pracUcal
and,u8llful a·nd promises to 'make big money.

IA.ddress Loc.k Bolt 10Jl., WI�hlta; Kan.
.' .'

PEDIGREED Fo'x Terrier puppies. Beau

ties; $4.60.. Eva Proctor. Ft. Scott. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups. good color and

good workers. Address A. W. Toews. Inman.
Kan. $600.00 PER MONTH as our salesman.

FI�;:D';�r���Dst��k�ChMr��lI�el��Ptllthe�t
Burlington Repair Works. Burlington. Kan •

Hope•. Kiln.
YOU ARE WANTED for government post-

WHITE Spltz-Esqulmaux puppies. Beau-
tlon.. $80.00

month. Send postal for list of

ties. for shipment; low prices. E. Brack,
poslwons open. Franklin Institute, Dep't

Havensville. Kan.
B 55, Roc\lester, N. Y.

. ·FREE HOMES-Opportunities for : the

homeseeker, farmer, stockralser. fruit raiser,
healthseeker to have an Ideal' home with

flowers. fruit. vegetables. fine water. enjoy
every day. sl!!ep every night. live In the

land of sunshine and a mild' climate without.

fear of cyclones and floods. Where wlld

game and fine fishing stllJ abound. Send 570
and a' plat will be mailed to you.' showing
several large. tracts ot unsurveyed land that

the preliminary steps are 'now being taken
·for tlrelr .survey which. -will ·make· them SALESMEN .WANTED;
available to the settler. Large tracts of 'for-

"

est reserve over whlc.h stock can graze and SAI.EBMEN-To sell high grade guaran.

·settlers can obtain ·tlmber free for thell' teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm, .

own use. 'Get posted. these o�portunltles era. ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $4 to

will not walt fl?r you; To. all purchas!!rs 'of $10 and up per day. A hlg chance to get Into

plats !lnly•. at an addltlol)al' cost of 25c..-will busln'ess for yourself. Save the buyer the

be .. malled·a .·b.ooklet. describing the advan-. retallel'ts proflt':· EvellY' customer· Is a per

ta'gea 'of ·dlfferent localltl!!s. A4dress: Tile' �anent one.. ' Demand constantly ·Increaslng.

Doyle EJ.1glneerlng· & Map', .Co., ];JOlt 188. Date.st. plans. F. M. Hltohcock.Hill. & Co••..

Albuquerque. New Mex.
' Ch-lcago.' .

.

,
.

.

','
.

DUROC·JERSEY boars, a combination of

Tatarrax and Top Notcher blood lines. Prices

reasonable. Laptads Stock Farm. Lawrence,

Kan.

A REGISTERED O. I. C. boar farrowed

last 'May. First $25 gets him. Also a regis'•
tered sow bred for June farrow. First $60

gets her. F. C. Gookin, Russell.' Kan.

PURE crossbred Shlre-Clydesds:Je 'atattton,

1.800. Dark bay. Sure. 2.160 horse to take

his place. Cash or trade for livestock. S. J.

Molby. Agricola. Kan.

.FOR SALE-60.000 stock cattle and feed

ers. Wichita Live Stock Com. Co., Room

No.5. Stoel< Exchange,' Wichita, Kansas •

Branch office. Lubbock. Texas .

DOGS.

DOGS FOR SALE-Particulars for stamps.

E. Wood, Glenhaven, Wis.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups for sale. Two year

lings. male .and-remate, Two pups. male and'

female. E. B.. Hlckman. Orlando. Okla.

'. FOR SALE-One pair of unrelated tull

blood English blood· hounds. Address Chas.

E. Wilmoth. Mound Valley. Kan., Bolt 231.

LANDS.

HOMESTEADS - !:!peclal Information.

Riverside Kolona. Harrison. Ark.

GRAIN. fruit and stOCK farms. Owner's

prices. Rice & Conner, Mammoth Spring,
Ark.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for casb.,

No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real ·Estate· Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln',

Neb.

CLOUD COUNTY-Good 200 a. farm,

$30.00. An 80 In Catholic settlement, $40.00.

Snap� for quick sale. Oiher bargains. G. C.

R. Piersee. Miltonvale, Kan.

HAPPY WYOMING .HOMES: 35.&00 ·acres

guaranteed Carey Act lands: 60,000 under

completed' Irrigation system. Dow prices. Easy
terms. ,Write ..Wyomlng Development Co.,

Cheyenne•.Wyo..

FOR SALE-l.280 acres smooth plow land.

.LlpsC9mb county. Texas.. On line' of Enld

·.Ochlltree· and Western R. R. now· building.

$15.110: terms; will divide.' Milo· Owen.

Neos!!!' Rapld's, Kan.

PENNS'YLVANIA farm for sliIe. 196 acres,

lQO i'n. cultivation. 36 a. good tlm}ler. good
buildings. good water, 3% miles' of railroad.

station. and 'town; Price $5'.900. J.' Postle

waite. Pottstown, PII..·

DO YOU want to sell your tarin·? It so

glv!! me prlqe. descl'lption and stat" when

possession can be had. I wish to hear from·

owner' only. who will sell direct to buyer.
Rex. S. Leonard. Andover. Ohio.

. FREE '. FARMS,.--Government lands tree;·
1.000.000 ·acres In Arkansas for homestead

Ing. where· located and how secured shown

In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid 25c. Glass

.& Co .• Harrison. ,Ark.• Dept. A.

LANDS.

FOR SALE-$l,OOO.OO cash will handle

this '200 a, grain and stock farm In' Pike

ce., Mo.. 3.% mi. R. R. town. 1'h mi. to

gravel road to 3 good towns; .wlll take some

trade. G. R. Miller, Bowling Green. MO.

DEL'IGHTFUL OREGON:' Famous Suthe.r

lin' Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op

portunities. Illustrated literature. maps.

prtces and particulars free. Luse Land &

Development Company, Ltd., St. Paul. Mln'

nesota.

5 CEN'rs AN ACRE CASH-Texas school

land Is now on. market; you can buy.'good
land at $2 per acre; pay 6c per acre cash

and no more for 40 years. but 3 I per cen t

Int.; send 6 cents postage for further Infor

mation.. Investor Pub. Oo., Dept. 7, San

Antonio, 'rexas.

8 DAYS OF LAND BARGAINS-Extra

ordinary opportunity tor' farmers and real

estate dealers to buy. sell or exchange.

From May 12th to 19th Inclusive. the To

peka Dally Capital will have a Spechl.l 8-Day
Farm Fly!!r-2, Sundays Includeu-and will

advertise steadily to Its readers the fact

that tbere v are =exceptlonal farm and land

offerings listed during these eight days. The

Capital has a circulation of over' 34.000.' and

this Is a good live circulation which goes to

the very best people In J!:ansas. and who are

looking for just what you have tn ". or

will sell at your price just what you want

to buy. For the eight days. three Inches will

cost you only $12.96. two Inches $8.64. one

Inch $4.32; 40 words $2.40. 30 words. $1.80 .

Six cents a word for the eight days. The

above are special rates. and good only for

the 8 Day Flyer. Send ,.�ur ad-today. to the

Topeka Dally Capital. Topeka. Kansas.
-

FARI\IS FOR .SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100.000 circulation guaranteed

-among best· farmers In Kansas. Advertising

rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept..
Topeka. KIUl.

.

.'

FARM WANTED.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.

Owners only. Give description and price.

Addr. coens, Box 754, Chicago.

MALE HELP WANTED.

FEMALE HELP WANTED,

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

un-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; VelT.
latest styles; enormous demalid; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our speolal
'copyrlghted selling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples tor only. 2 cta. to PBFi

. mailing .expenso It you mean business. But

ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Tope�

��n.
.

AGENTS WANTED'

FARMER AGENTS wanted' to sell riding
attachments and farm Implements. Liberal

offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co••
Coffeyville. Kan,

SEND 10c for sample package self-thread

Ing needles and paj-tfculars of 'plan to make

$5 or more dally. Southern Supply �eompany.
Box' 417, Hope. Ark.-

AGENTS WANTED In every township.
Greatest household necessity ever, offered..

Money maker for live hustlers. Incandeacent
'

Light.Company, Wichita. Kansas.

WANTED-Men ·In. every town In Mo••

Kan .• II!.. Neb .• Okla .• Ark .• to. take ordera

for nursery stock. Outfit free. Caah weekly,.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED to sell our high grade

nursery stock; big wages 'and free outfit:
now Is the 'ttme to begin. Write for terms to
Western Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WXNTED-Energetlc. reliable men as

local agents; cash each week; outfit tree.

Get terms before your terrltary Is 'covered,
The Ince Nursery Company, Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-Five general agents In the

state of Oklahoma. Mall' application giving
detailed Information concerning past record

with one bank reference. Circulation De

partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

�
.

AGENT-Each country town-Vanco Hand

Soap. Automobilists. mechanlcs, printers,'
painters, steady customers. Antlseptlo;
leaves skin soft and smooth. Samples free.'
Southwest Sales ·Co., Gibraltar Bldg., Kan-
sas City. Mo. .'

$5 TO $10 a dar. for reliable n.en and
women agents; eas est, fastest, besl. seller."

ever .orrered: nine sales to each ten
.

calls,

by our special plan; big profits for you. Full

details free. Address. Household Co., Age'nc,.
Division, No. 50, ...Topeka, Kan, '"

WANTED-Reliable agents, wlio are trav

eling In rural districts. to take subscription•

for our popular Farm Journal and Home

Magazine. Double your wages by taking
on this side line. . Write for liberal proposi
tion. Immediately. Arthur Capper, Pub., Mis

souri Valley Farmer, Dept. 22. Topeka, Kaa.

PATENTS.

STEWART BROWN. Patent
. Attorney.

Write for particulars. Address Wichita. Kan.

.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All' About

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & _Camp_

bell. 500 C Victor Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers' want
Owen patents. Send for three free book•

with list 200 Inventions wanted. Richard

B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington. D. C.

PATENTS �rHAT PAY. $427.530 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In

vent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" and

112-p. Guide free! Free report 8:s to pat
entablllty. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. ·Atty.. 885

F St.• Wash•• D. C.

HOlliE OANNERS AND SUP�LlES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All slzas. Latest

methods. Illustrated literature free. Head

quarters for cans and labels; Write today.
Royal Canner Company, 67 News Bldg.,
Chattanooga. 'l)enn.

.. TYPEWRITEI,l8!

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale

c}jeap. PerfElpt condition an'd does splendid

writing. Could send on ti·lal. Charles B.

Rlckart. Route 5, Rose.dale, �a.n'

AUOTION SOHOOL.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL•. largest In

world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City;

BALDNESS. . dandruff. Itch, dry. short,
gr.casy thin hair cured by A. Spier. Boulder,
Colo'.' .,

'. ·..·x
.

EVERLASTING FENCE POST;_;'_Easy "to
make; cheaper than wood; circular tree.

John. Gustin, Beavertoil, Oregon.
...

SUMMER In Europe-Four tour�, $495' to

$900: small parties; experienced leaders. E.

M·. Mahaffll, 616 Minnesota Ave., Kansas

City. Kan.
.

LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not

protect them\wlth our .!)·opper cable? We sell

direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenb�uch,

Hiawatha. Kan.

HOU'SE'WIVES�Eco:riomlze; Get my Dally
Expense Record. Ell-slly kellt, .. Fr<)e .. de�rlp
tlve leaflet. Book fifty. c�ellts postpaId; Mar
vin .R. Doty. 8-D .• Stamford. C!,nn.

.

' IF YOU 'WANT to. send a Kausas·"paper

to your trlends, subscribe tor the Kansas

Weekly Capital-a 'whole' year tor only' 26

cents. All the Kans..... and Topl\ka new. of
the Dally Cap1ta!. ,boiled down. :The·,·beat

weekly· newspaper: In the U;' 8. for the money.

A"4re�s Kapsa" W.ee,kly'. Capltll-I, peilt. 1••
,'l'OP'lkai :Jean.' .,.' i, ."� ,: ':. �

""

WANTED-Reliable man to sell nursery

stock. We have a splendid position to offer.

.Wrlte today for particulars .. James Truitt·

& Sons, Nurserymen. Chanute, Kan.

WANTED: Railway mall clerks, rural and.

city carriers. postofflce clerks. Thousands

needed. Examinations soon. Trial lesson

free. Write. Ozment. 38 .St. Louis.

'SALESMEN wanted In It:ansas. Oklahoma,

Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part

time,
.

p.s you prerer, Pay weekly. Outfit

free. 'rhe Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

500 . MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway motormen and con

ductors; $60 to $100 a month; lio experience,

necessary� fine opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately for application blank. Address

F. care of Mall and Breeze.

"

WANTED-High class responsible repre-

sentatives to whom we wlfl give exclusive

territory In Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Good subscription solicitors under our excel

lent plan and with our exceptionally liberal

proposition, make big wageB. Permanent

employment will be given to those who dem

onstrate th!!lr ability to do high class work.

Full particulars will be �urnlshed on appli
cation. Applicants must furnish two refer

,enee letters with their application. Address

Arthur Capper•. Publisher. Topeka.
Kansas.

\,
.. .

MAIL CLERKS; Carriers; Clerks In Patent

Offices; Agriculture: Treasury; Army; Navy;

and
.

other departme'nts at. Washington.

wanted by Government. Excellent salaries.

NO "layoffs." Short hours. Annual vaca

tions. position would be yours for life. Ex

aminations everY.where 800n. Common edu

cation sufficient. Thousands' of appoint

ments coming. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm

ers eligible. Write Immediately for sample

questions and large Illustrated book telling

duties and g'lvlng full particulars. Franklln

'Instltute, Dep't B 55, Rochester. N. Y.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED,

Splendid Income assured right man to act

as our representa'tlve'after learning our bu'sl

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience

unnecessary. All we require Is honesty. abil

Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a

·Iucr·atlve bualness. No soliciting 'or travel

Ing. This Is an exceptional oppo,rtunlty for a

man In your section to get Into a big paying
business without Capital' and become Inde

pendent tor life. Write at once for full par

ticulars. Addr!!ss E. R. Minden. Pres. The

.Natlonal Co-Operatlye Real Estate Company.

L·157. Marden Building. Washington. ,D. C.

• f:."
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MARKET PROBABILITIes

'EverythlDe ID the Cattle ,i.ID�. Half Way MarketaJ,le. I.

BelDe Gathered In aDd Stili I'urthe.r, Advance. In
Price Are Lo�.ked For. Due to thtp Shortace

Packer. Will F.leht to Hold HoC.
�

Down to 8 CeDt.

[Written Specially ,.or the Farmen MaD and Brene.]

high levelS were reached for this period'
Of the movement. Wooled lambs sold

above $9.75 and In 1910. when all previous
records were broken. better than $10 was

paid. It Is not Improbable that that level

will be reached this year before the "final
. shipments of fed grades have been made•

The unexpected shortage l.n the supply
caused the advance. Earlier in -the sea

son buyers rested secure In the fact that

large numbers were on ,feed. However.

in the pas�' few months. eastern demand

has been unusually larlie. and. owing to

the unprecedented prices for f�ed. mar

keting has been heavy. About all the fed

grades are gone. and grassers or south

ern lambs are not ready to move In large
numbers. thus the shortage.. A readjust

ment will be made in prices 'as soon as

grasserll become moro plentiful.

As expected. prices for cattle early last

lWeek declined and about midweek prices
started up ltg-aln., Prices are' very. at

tractive and' shipments have Increased

moderately. 'but there Is a great lack of

desirable. killing. stuff 'In the supply.
. 'Shippers' are running Ii drag net through

th,e country In order to make up' consign
ments and consequently a very much

mixed lot· of stUff Is coming. Most of

these are going to killers. and were condi

tions otherwise most of them would be

returned to the country. The West. Colo

rado and Nebraska are sending In the

linal shipments of hay-fed and beet-pulp

eattle, and' Oklahoma and Texas are

eleanlng up 'feed lots preparatory to turn

ing everything that Is unshipped on grass.

Panhandle and Oklahoma reports Indicate

excellent grass available. and=on not later

than May 1. everything will be In the big ,.
.

.

Jlastures. This means Inexpressible re- "The Movement 'of Livest.ock.
)lef for the cowman of the Southwest. as

the winter was. extremely j
hard. and the The following table shows receipts of

!prices for feed were unprecedented. Cattle. cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ef course. are very thin and If the' grass. ern markets .ror last week. the previous

conttnues seasonably good they wlU be wee!) and a year ago:

held for weight; making .the big move- "Cattle

ment start the latter part of July. One 15- Kansas City •.•.. 27.975

Clar'load bunch of steers from La Pryor; Chicago ........• 49.700

Tex.• straight grassers, were received In '�t�'tO�I';':::::::: t�::gg
Kansas City last week. They averaged St. Joseph ... .-... 7.100'

. about 1.050 pounds and sold at $6.60, Some

'Weighing less than 900 pounds brought $5.

These two bunches are unusually early.

and are not fair' samples for either welgpt.
or price: While scarcity seems to appear

as a strong factor for advancing prices.
there are other elements to hold It In

cheek. Eggs are plentiful and selling at

reasonable prices. Strawberries are be.

clnnlng to get plentiful. and green vege

tables are In abundance. Increased de

mand for them curtails demand for beef.

The hotel trade. however. will Improve as

the tourist season is near. However sen

IBltlve the trade may be. to all influences.

the fact remains that cattle are scarce.

and many predict further advances.

Further Sag For Butcher Cattle.
Choice to prime butcher cattle are scarce

'and selling t;eadlly at firm 'prices. In the

general market they figure but little, The

bulk of the supply Is fair til. medium kinds

and tor them the market Is slightly lower.

From the extreme high point about 1Q days

ago prices are off 25 to 4() cents. Veal

oolves. are selling at the low point of the

season. The Chicago supply has been. 1,tn

usually heavy. 'but at river markets' they
are short of a year ago.

Hoga
50.400
143.000
64.900
.46.000
83.300

Total ',' .106.8'15 837 •.640 179.000
Preceding week .• 105.100 331.500 170.150
Year ago 108.290 866.450 196.800

The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hbgs and sheep at .the five· west

ern markets, Monday. AprU'29:
.

Cattle Hogs
Kansas City ••••• 6.000 7.000
Chicago •••••.••,' 26.000 65.000
Omaha'... 3.200 6.700
St. Louis •••••••• 2.600 10.5'00
St, Joseph ••••••• i;500 7.600

,

Sheep"
11.000

. 16.000
3.500
2.000
4.000

Total .••••••.••• 39.200 .85.800 35.500
Week ago •••••••• 39.480 94.500 44.100
Year ago •••••••• 36.370 96.200 49.100

.The followln&- table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

'and one year' ago:
-

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .. $8.90 $6.45 $8.00 $6.00 $8.80,6.15
Kan. CIty 8.75 6.15 8.00 5.85 8.00 6.00

Increasing Feeder Supply.
More thin cattle are coming' to market

IIOW than for some time past. They are

meeting a ready demand. though prices
�ave eased off some from the high level

a week ago. Most of the demand Is for

kinds that can be turned on grass and fed

corn' later In the' season. making them

available for September to December de

livery. Cattle are moving to Osage and

Kansas pastures. Three-year-olds are

Bcarce. and more 2-year-olds a.re coming
than eV!lr before�

. Horses and Mules.
Demand for,horses and mules conti 'lues

active and prices are firm. Southern de

mand h'as Improved, some since flood con

ditions at the' big southern 'markets have

been relieved. At the same time receipts
have been moderate. Country buyers
state that farmers are too bUill' to trade

horses. and that receipts, will continue

small for 'some time to' com�. HeavY
mules are selling at the high point of the
season. Two car loads from Missouri

sold at $280 a head. Severa:! eastern ship
ments of heavy horses were made up at·

$265.

Another Advance for Grain.

:',j

Urgent demand. together with less con

fidence In the outcome of the growing.

crop. sent prices for wheat Into new high
grounds for the movement and the trad-

Hog Market Advancing Again. Ing was active at the advance. Corn fell

Early last week paclters started' in de- below 80 cents for a time early In the

termlned .to get prices safely below the 8- ·week. but Jater turned up again. Os,_ts

cent level. They succeeded In depreSSing are slightly lower' than a week ago.

the maI:ket about 25 cents. when a reaction Prices for hay made slight additional

set In and on the upturn prices were c-ar-' gains last weelt. but at the advan.ce there

ried back to a new high level. Eight cents. Is a slower demand. and' It is quite prob

though. seems to be the resting point for able that prices In the next month will

demand. and 'hogs will ha.ve to become decllne.

scarcer hefore packers let them get much The following pr.lcel;! preyall. for ,grain

above even money. There has been a ma- In Kansas City and St. Louis:
.

terlal advance in prices' of provisions and Wheat- Kansas Olty St; Louis

paclters are 'Iess Incllned to diminish their Roft No.2 ... $-1.14 @1.15'h $1.17'1.. @1.20·

stocks of meat. There Is no hope of Til· H��dr��' 2 .. 1.11 @l.n 1.13 ·@1.19

plenlshlng their supplles until another ,White No.2.. .81'1.. @ .82'1.. .81'1.. @ .82%.

clOrn'crop Is made. Traders see still'hlgher Mixed corn ...82 @ .82'1.. .84·@ .86

prices ab.ead In the hog market. Omaha'l. Oats-

and Chicago ·terrltory are still sending In No'. 2 white.. .57 @ .5R .57'h@ .58'1..

liberal supplles. but Kansas City and st. No.2 mixed.. .5.6'h@ .57'1.. .. 56'h@ .67'1..

LouiS are failing behind. and the season The following comparison Shows' price,!

01 greatest decrease has only started. On best 'grades of wheat. corn and oats at

Quallt� Is very common. 'though weight Kansas City and Chicago for this date

Is kept UP by a llberal. supply of heavy and one year ago:

stags. sows and rough hogs. a strong In- Wheat

dlcatlon that final shipments are being
1912 1911

Chicago .... $1.21 $1.04
made. Kan. City .. 1.15'1.. .96

Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911
81'1.. 64'1.. 58%,·34
83 50' 57%, 85

Sensational Rise in, Sheep.
Prices for' lambs' last week_...were ad

'Vance!} $1.50 t.o $1.75, per 100 pqJlnds and

sheep 65 to 90 cents. There have· been ·few

·weeks In tne history of ovlne stock when

Boob an' a:dvance l)as occurred" and' new
II .:c t

\
Seeds and Broomco�;

15.00; alfaii!8; � OO®l4.00;
-

f1!ixseea;
seed corn, btililc. 86c@1.40'ii. bushel;
Nd. 3; wh\t�, '1.4Q@1.45.

r.

Oats'
116
.86

.
,

,Butter....€l'eamery. extras. 800 " 1b.·
28c;· 8econd8. 270: paoklng 8tOOka, .r�o.
LIve Poultry-Spring chlcken..,lI to 1_

16e a lb.; brollen. 26c; No�l hen"'1'1�a;
2 hen!!. 6c; r098ter.,- 7%c;-turkey hens,
-young gobblers. 16c;..0Id toms. 120; 'eu\I'1 'III
ducks. 12c:

.
geese. 'We: plegon.... 60'0 ....«

Dressed pO'!ltrx sells for about,1:%;·to lI�a
lb. above live stock _quotations. '

.

Produce, Prices Now and One .-tear ....
(Quotations on Be8t Stock.)· ., '*;

Butter Egg8 ' 11:_ .

.
1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 ·tIlI ..

Chicago. • •. is 21' 81 16 '18 .

. 11" �

·Kan. City •• lS 21 ,0' 1'1, 11� 11.w.,

--.-,

..
Carlot Grain Receipts.

The 10110wlng ·taole shows the 'receiQ,tB
ot grain ·for the week at the. three prin

cipal grain markets, together with the re

ceipts for the' corresponding week one

year a.go and those ot�last week:'

In Kansas Clty-' Wheat'
This 'Week ...........• 239
One. year ago.......... 270
In Chlcago-

This week 12'

One year ago t ••• :. 136
In St. Louis......

This we�k ....... '; .. ,�.' 152
One year ago..... . . . .. 145 ..

,

Corn
481
286

664
1466

461
6"11

631
1082

200
�67

Q.uotations on. Hay.-
The following quotations are tot hay on

the Kansas City market:
.

Prairie. choice ;: $23,00@28."50
Prairie. No.' 1, � 22.00@22.76
Prairie. No. 2., .. ,

20.00@21.60

�r���r:y.N�hO��� '.:::':::::::::::: �tg,g3�::gg
Timothy. No. 1 , :.. 26.60@26.60
Timothy. No. 2 _., 24,00@26.,00
Timothy. No.3 " .. ; 21.00@23.50
Clover mixed. cholce , 25.00@26.00
Clover mixed. No. 1. .. ,

.' 23.50@24.50
Clover m-ixed. No. 2 ' 22.00@23.00.
Clover mixed. No. 3" •••••••••• 19.60@21.50.

Clov.er.
-. choice 26.00

·Clover. No. 1..l .....•.•....•••• 24.00@25.00
Clover. No. 2.: '. 21.00@·23.60

Alfalfa. fancy ;........... 25.00. .

Altalfa. choICe .. t _
24.00@24.60

Alfalfa. No. 1 22.00@23.50

Alfalfa. No. 2 ...••.•• ,_•••••••••
20.00@21.50

Alfalfa; No.8 '.' 17.50@19.50
Straw .- : "8.00@ 8.50,
Packing hay '. _S.00@12.00

OUR SPECIAL OPPElt
To new subscribers-=: The' .Fal'Dleni\

Mail and Breeze until' Janua,ey: I, 191!i_ �p
for 25 cents, Call over to y,our neigh"-,"

" •

bor .or hail him as he passes on the rO&Ct; � .

if he is not Ii. subscriber fo The' Mail a�
Breeze, and tell rum about thls'�;
.offer. Earn your own s�bBcri.p�n. ' D'

you send us 4 of these. trial ()rdel'll' ,
and' the $1.00 collected we will e:nena:
your time 1 1e&r.

.

,Sheep
46.600
78.000
35.100
13.·300
.

'.000

Livestock in KanSAS City.
Early last week.1t looked gs though the

cattle market was In f,or' a; gerteral de

cline. but later light' receipts checked the

downward movement. and about all the

loss was regained. Fat cattle are none

too plentiful. though stockers and' feeder,,
are becoming more plentiful. Good to

choice steers
·

..are quoted at $7.50 to $8.50•

plain to good $6.50 to '$7.4(). Jl'earllngs $�.25
"to $8.25. beet-pulp steers $6.75 to $7.90.
quarantine steers $5 to ':$7.65. Cows and

,heifers are" selling_at. $3.50 to $7.7lj., bulls
$4 to $6.50 'and veal calves up 'to $7.50.
Prices for hogs In .U\e 'i:i'ast week fjuctu.

ated 20 to 30 cents. and today were 15 to

2l? 'cents hlgh�r th�n·.a week ago. The

market is unable to move very far either

way from' the s-cent leyeI. The top' price
today' was $8.06 and bulk $7.70 to $7.95:
The following table shows the range in

prices for hogs 'In Kansas City on days
named. for the past two weeks:

'

Last week Preceding wk.
Tuesday $,7.40@7.82% $7.50@8.00

Wedn,esday 7.30@7.82�= ·7.50@8.00
Thursday 7.35@7.96 ,7.60@S.06
Frlday: ·7.50'@8.00 ,'7.60@8.00
Saturday ...•... 7.60�8.05 7.40@7.90
Monday ........ 7,6.0"@8.05 7.40@,7.80
, Prices for lambs made new high levels

for the season; Iambs selling up to $1.50
to $1.75 and sheep 65 to 90 cents. Choice'

lambs are quoted at $8.75 to $9.85. year
lings $6.85 to $7'.50. wethers .$6 to tT.50 and

ewes $5.60 to $7. Clipped lambs brought
up to $8.50 and Texas sheep up to $6.50•.
'l'he following table sho'Ys receipts ot

cattle. hogs. and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and same period In

1911:

FREE,
this Famous- i,.lnc:A., :

You can sew old or un!
harness. Saddles; canva-. ..'.

tentsJ rugs. carpets; QUU�.,
ahoes. grain bags anti
mauy other things; Yo1i,
can use an;,:. kind 01 .:
thread in the Myent
Awl. and it' makes •.
lock stitch same as ...

sewin(( machine. It �.
very, SImple; oa womlD'

can use it as well as �.
man. It is one of t� '.

most practicar,d ey i co • .'

ever invented. Tbey ani,

put up WIth tWo »eedlel'il
one is straight ana O!M!l
curved. with a sDl8ll �
driver and wrench cO}lib�: .

eeL Also a reel of,l'wax.... ,
thread with eallh aWl ready,.
for U88. TAe etd .doe, .. ,

slwfll 'tdl ,m�. 'WiII" rutdII.
1M awl is 6�u.. IO"tr. n la,
,'iii 'M".r. r.....u. LocIIt
8tloll 8_ln.l AwL ...It Ia'
_the only. SewIng Awl madai'
I with a' groove' rullninlll'
the fUn lengib' of "the:
needle. so· as Dot to cui,
the thread when

.
sewinCii

�
and has what la. knowu'" .1'

''4L diamond uoInt. Ev�,- ..

teamster and farmer shoul,,
own a: Myers LOck BtitcIt: .

Sewing Awl. as there is :\IM!._
for o'ne in almost e:verr.· hO.I1,_'
hold. The Myers Awl'ls lltC�

finished, the. metal parts are n!c","
el plated•. the

.

needles."an4 wf_!9lcN"
. are kept in the hollow handl.
which IlU a acrew top.
Anyone who will" H"

,1.25 to pay lor' a ••e

year'. .ubscrlptloD to 0_

bla: J' far'lIl .paper· ean '.
.

leet ooe of Mylir.' Loek
S t I t,e h Sewing..

AwI.,
which we will· .end· 'bJl'

mall, po.ta!l"e .pll.ld, .. a tree

premium. Use Conpon bel'lw,

'MAI'L AND BRE·EZ.,E

SI!! l��!oe�!!� .

and muney by uoi'" aD
.

E��,!I!!�!I���l�!q�·
Jiving man can bUIld • bett....
Booli on "Wheel. Seaoe" fte&.
WCTIIC 11m co.. Il0l800.......

Livestock in St. Louis.

1912 1911
Cattle •••••• 456.605 662.154
Calves ...... 27.162 . 40.629
Hogs ••••••. 976.486 1.063.364
Sheep ••.••. 716.85S· 718.296
H. & Y•••.• 36.951 40.212
Cars ••••.••• 35,690 42.725

Inc. Dec.
.105.649
13.367
76.879
·2.98S
8.281
7.186

r,loderate receipts of catUo have per

mitted only slight variations ..hi prices in

the last 10 days. Early last week prices
were moderately lower. but since then

the loss was recovered. Average quality
has shown no improvement. Good to

choice steers are quoted at. $7.75 to $8.65.
fair to good $6.50 to $7.• 70. Cows and

heifers are'selllng at $3.50 to $7.75. bulls

$4 to $6.50. Veal calves have been fairly

plentiful and prices are down 25 cents.

top $7.50.
.

Prices for hogs are back to the highest

level of. the year and demand ·appears.

urgent at the advance. There was .a

moderate .setback early last week. The

;top price today was $8.20 and bulk sold at

$�90�6 $S.W.
..

, There has been a decided 'advance In

prices .of sheep. La'mbs are up· $1.25 to

$1.75 and sheep 40 to 60 cents.. Wooled

fed ,lambs are selling at $9.50 to $10. year
lings $7 to' $8.25. wethers $6.50 to $7.50 and

'ewes $5.50 to $6.85.
The following table showl! receipts of

catUe. �OgS and she�p In St. Louis thus'

far tlllj;J. year. comparep. ,with the same

period in 1911:
1912

Cattle •.••... 214.460
·Hogs.••••.... 962.225
Sheep ..•.•.. 279.363
H. & M .•..•• '73.,190
Cars' ••...• ;'. 22;6�9

la the biggest and bes.t farm 'journal In ",bel
West wIth,. over 100.000 readers.. Established

In 1873. :Price•. 1 yr.. $1.00. The .best edlte4

farm journal In' America. ,

��
..

�b. Mall and Breeze••Topeka, 'K�
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find U.Il1e

Send me your pl!-per regularly for 1 year,.

and one of the' famous Lock Stitch SewiDII I

Awla tree ,and prepaid,

'1911 Inc. Dec.
231.269 16.809
747.897 '4.328
262.778.. 26.676 •••..

76.517' •• ; • • 8.327
24.464 \; . '.' • 1.765

Butter. 'Egp and poulbT.
'

Sorghum. Amber $1.65@2 per cw.t.: su- .

Elgin. :April 29 • ...:.::sutter 'this week Ia.flrm
mac. $1.45@1.75; broom corn. dwart. $1.�@, at' 31 cents.. '. : ,

.

1.50; standard. $1.30@1.45; cowpeas. New
.

Kansas City. April 29 • ..,...Prlces. this week

-Era $1.9O@2.10· Whippoorwill $2.10@2.25· on produce are: ,

• •

"""""" . I
• " Eggs-Firsts. new white woo� cases 1,-

clover seed� $12,�:",·j)O·1 f mom�·', $l().OOt4lrl'cluded·Wf'l'? t �o� i I I·j I t 1111 i : I j �

Name .�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,.; ••••'."

p. O...••........... , ........•....••,.;,:�;.••••.•'T,...
v

tCruilff i' :11'1'·I·!·.'II�tatlel·;·:'r\ II' 11�1::JIi�.·:�liii.Il-r I

I ! I L I I.,. . I "I ," t 1.1 �q I"I� f

"
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WHAT BREeDERS ARE DOING

'CRIMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A:s Choice

Alton's Poland China Sale. 'Goods, a herd header and show prospect .

We wish to again call the reader's aUen-
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to'

tion to the coming Poland China sale of' '�f�::'b�n c�W�dJ..� a�� ot���k��:rs.orders for

Matt Alton of Erie, Kan., that Is to be held L. ,R. VAN NICE, .RUSSELL, IO"'A.

May 15 at his farm 1 'h mttes north of I

..

��;��e�:t t:fe J��t:n�ea�':,I��O�d:nfl�: !e'!lll�;� BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.

Walnut 'on the Katy railroad. At this time
Boars and gilts sired by G"and Master

Mr. Alton will sell 50 head. Twenty-elgh\,
Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of

bred sows and gllts and we wUl say the
winners at Oklahoma 'State Fall', 1911), De

larger number of the 28 are good enough
.fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and

to go Into an)' well selected herd. He sells
'Muncle 001. H3779. Satisfaction guarant.eed.

15 open gilts and a few extra good young
W. A. WILLIAl\IS, IUARLO\\', OKI.AHOl\IA.

_ HolsteiJl Ca,ttle. males and In this Is one of the best spotted . SPRING BOARS READ\, TO SHIP.

.
pigs we ever knew to go through the sale

.av 7-S"':'W. 'G. Merritt, Great Bend, Kan. rmg, Tllds will be a good opportunity:
Unexcelled In breeding and Quality. A few

for someone who wants a high class big.
from State Fall' prize winners. Order while

Poland CblDa Hop. spotted big bone pig. The sows are bred young nnd save express. For prices on

"y S-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kim. to Grandeur, the state fall' champion of young stock address .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...

•BY 'l!4-Nev:lus & Wedd, at Spring 'Hill, 1911 and a winner at several noted snows..
C. O. ANDERSON, l\IANHATTAN. ·KANSAS.

_
Kan.

Mr. Alton says he has not received enough!

!�i: \�r:�:§���:..�it2!au..z�dt1;�a"non, H:*�1��f::fl a��:��1f3�:f1��dt:l�;:'I�:: �!��81����!d��:U��I���'!�!f�I,�1�u�J.�· F!.f.!f!KJAuc�A·IIRN
Bradd¥vllle, la.

to have a plenty to ·flnlsh the job.. Gran- R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS. .ndependence. Mo.

�Ug. 8-if. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ia. cleur 60549 Is the hog Phil Dawson 'snoweu .

81
B 11 Ph '675 I I

:AUg. 9-,1. 0. James, Braddyville, Ia. In the early part of the campaign and Mr.' ack locust Her� Durocs. lIn�:��t\'h���!�):!::::� "GETiAUN. °m2 KNOW�IfOW. '

GOt. 9-Hermall Gl'onnlger
& Sons. Bendena, Alton boughht 'him and tOOlk hlhrn 'framd To.. bORTS reof.ly for service. Spring pigs At weaning time tn

I
•

Kan.
peka after e won at th 8 s ow an he ·palrs ortr.uHI unrelated. D. D. "ralker" Dill. Okla. Okl h A,t· S h 1

Oct. ·15--'H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan. I
then made three more shows 'winning every'

-SUN'NY SLO'
a.' 'oma u'c' 10·0 C 00

Oct. iJ!6-H. lB. W·alter, Effin,gham. Ka-n. t im c, The owner Is sentng a number PE FARM
Oct. 107-M. 'T. Williams. Vlllley Fails, Kan. af extra large 2 nnd s-vear-otd sows thai

- ·Col. O. n. LUley. President.

� .18-W. iE. Long, Meriden, Kan. ��u\� :abtsoresCe�f{;'lgZe�W�s oSftr���yb��g�d,:,�snSg'! �f�:!r.�rD��:Je'?�yS�o�aBndROBIISf!"OrCJplnh�ttoonnc'IOckk.lna... Best in World. CATALOGUE FREE.

tDCt. t9-C. 1[.. Bra.nfc, Hlawatha,- Kan.
0" gton cn

I)ct. '22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan. yearling sows that w i l l be sold anvwnerc ;
. N�xt Term Opens Anl:'lIl1l i),19I.ll. Addr8"", OU'l'IIJUE, O"I�'.

�otv'. 21'='wR·alBte·r�Hal\I'dIS,,"eFfnla. \1-aB'i;:�ie��.a':kan. I
���d !p��� fo'{?-I�neca;;;�o·'f.�ng[: r:;���fo� {��! BHE'D DUIOC GILTS FOR SALE I

... paper. 'Tl,e address Is Matt Alton, Erie,
F.·ll 'boars, 2 yearling> April pig. at weening time. One

Jiov. lS-Herms n Gr.onnigeJ' & Sons, Ben-
Kan

e�trB good yearJlng herel boar. wrtte for prfues and state

dena. '!Kan.
. your wan Is to J. E. 'VELLER. FAUCETT. 1\10.

'Duroc-oJersey Hogs.

.ay 9-Sam'l Drybpend. EI'k City. Kan.

.ay 10-J. J. Bal<er. Independence, Kan.

O. I. C. S"ilne.

FRANK HOWARD.

IiaDager 'Lh'estock Department.

FIELDl\IEN.

�. B. Hunter, Kans.. and Oklahoma. 410

...t Williams street. Wichita, Kan.

�. W. Johnson, BelOit, Kan., Kansas and

iIIebraska.
C. H. 'Walker, Kansas. Missouri and Ne-'

,lIrailka, 1015 Central, Kansas City. Mo.

Geo. W. Berry. E. Kansas and southern

,,·I..ourt, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

>Grant 'Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

mer.ce Bldg., 'Omaha, Neb.

G. E. HaiHJ Nebraska, 334 Chamber ot

Commerce Bing .. Omaha, Neb.
.

P1lJiRIEBR:ED STOOK SALES.

Claim ,da:tes for public sales will be pub-.
Jlslted free when such .aates are to be adver

tised 'In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other= :

..Ise they will be charged for at regular

..tes.

Percheron Horses.

•ay 29-J. C. Robison and Dr. T. J. Axtell.'

&t TOWBinda.. Kan.

,Shorthorn Cattle.

liJane S-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.

Ilune 7-Jos. llil'fIler & Son. 'Granger, Mo.

1Dot. 16-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

�U8 Cattle.

_BF 2-ASSoclation Bull sale at Chicago.'
Chas. Gray, Sec.. 817 Exc. Ave., Chicago,'

!['i�.

. 1

Oct'.. 24-R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.

The New Mon.

I am gilld to announce the addition to our

field force of Mr. Geo. W. Berry. :Mr. Berry

.11 one of the most experienced tleldmell in

this territory, fIe had probably done more

to fit himself for this work, befcre taking It

lIP than .any othel' man who has entel'ed

-the work in receD t years. He is a breeder ot

Jturebreds, a fIne judge and a writer of note.,

In adding Mr. Be "1')' to my force of II\-e

lItock speclal.lsts I am onl)" taking another

•'ep in the _direction of giving lllY patrons

the best service that mone�r can buy. �Ir.

,llerry wiH represent my papers in eastern

Sansas and southern MissourI.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher.

,Iansas and Oklahoma.

BY A. B. HUNT\'lR.

Bishop Bros .. Towanda, Kan.. have had a

pod demand for Percheron stal!ions all fall

.and winter, and have only a fe\," of service

able age left. They have, however. close to

to head of 2-year-old Perceron stallions that

. "Ill be run on pastu"e this summer and

.haped for their fnll trade.

Last Call Baker's Duroc Sale.

Have yoU wriUen for a ca.talog? If not

'Write- J . .T. Balcel', Independence. Kan. You

will 'flnd In It an array of up-to-date blood

lines. This Is a. \'ery useful o�ferlng con

_slstlng of 30 bred sows a.nd· gilts and 10

good young boars, ready fol' service. The

•fferlng Is rich in the blood of the great
:Buddy K. IV. Twelve of his daughters and

11early that ma.ny. of his sons will be offered.

A. number of daughters of the chalnpion

Farmers Mail and Breeze

Pa Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'Please don't run my atl o'f Duroe hred

gilts any longer. The Mall and Breeze

,sure does tbe work.
CHAS. DORR.

Breeder of Duroc Hogs.

Osage City, Kan., Jan. 5, 1912.
•

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

X have Just sold the 800 acre farm,"!"

please discontinue ad, but I will send

another soon. II' must say the Mall and

Breeze Is the on Y paper that I have ads

in that gets results. It certainly reaches

over the country, as I get letters all O\'er

the �lobe.
FLOYD PORTERFIELD,

Hope, Ark., Feb. 17, 1912.

Every week for years Farmers' Mall

and Breeze has prlllt�d voluntary letters

from its ,advertisers nnd different letters

are printed ever'y wcelt.

At Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, To

wanda, Kan., Wt>dnesday, May 29, J. C.
Robison and Dr. J. T. Axtell of Newton,
Kan.. will hold a brood mnre sale. This Is

the first purebred Percheron brood mare

sale to be held In the. state where as many

mares bred ·01' with colts at slde'llBve been

offered. In this sale Dr. Axtell will disperse I

his entire herd. Buyers will find this a I

great opportunity to purchase ma·res. Look' Weller's Duroes.

for display ad next Issue but write today:
for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and

J. E. Weller of Faucett. Mo., Is offering

Breeze. 1 some
Ibred Duroe-Jersey gilts for sale, and

,.also some fall .boars and a pair' ·of 'good

I
I

DUROC GILTS Hr"� for .

May farrow. Priced worth the money if �fJ'!oaJ��
BY J. w. JOHNSON. W. W. OTEY '" SONS. WINFIELD, KAN.

If you are In the marltet 'for a good! T_h_e_l_'r;"'_'_'"_I:_.tl:_'...:t...:'.e:_,__:G1:.:_;'B:_I'...:R:_":_t:_ee:_.-----

Shorthorn bull, either straight Scotch or

Scotch topped you .better write to S. B.

i\nlcoats, Clay Center, Kan. He has a num

ber of sood ones that are ready for servie.e.

They nl'e toppl' youngsters and are both reds

and ronns. They are bred right and will

f,e priced lower than . animals of the ·same

b"eedlng and Individual merit in easlern

her,ls. It Is a good chance it you want a

good one.

'13. & C.'s Col. will be Included. Don't fall

to read display ad this Issue. _ Remember

that Sam'l Drybl'ead, Elk City, will sell on

Thursday, May 9, and that yoU can attend

this sale t'he day following, May 10. Write
for catalog today and attend both sales.

A Perchero.l1 Brood' Mare Sale.

M-issouri. Kansa� and Iowa •

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Kansas and Nebraska.

W.'E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.. has de

cided to offer for sale Bonney K. This

great sir" is .lust ·In his prime but Mr.

l\-lonaslnith fjnds it necessary to malte a

"hunge and is offering him for sale. He Is

one or the best known herd boars of the

Duroc-Jersey hreed and his breeding is as

good as It Is possible to find. This is a

great opportunity for some breeder who'

needs n herd boar of this class. Write W.

E. Monasmith for particulars.

KOSar's O. I. C. Swine.

Andrew Kosar, Glasco, I{an., is a breeder

of O. I. C. hogs that finds a ready sale fo.

all that he has been able to raise. He has

carl'jed a card in Farmers MaU and Breeze

for two years and renewed it for another

year last week. This adVel'tiselnent has

brough t him buyers from all over the coun

try und has sold everything he has raised

during that time. At the head of his herd

Is O. K. 'Wonder, by Wonder 2nd, by Won

der. He was bred by A. C. Orme. Nodaway,

la., and Is an Individual of rare merit. He

ls a splendid bl'eeder and Is valued very

highly by Mr. Kosar. Anlong the herd BOWS

on the farm Is Primrose 381 and sbe Is due

to farrow next month. Gladys by Teddy R ..

Glasco Bell and others are among the good
sows in the herd. Mr. Kosar never makes

public sales but sells dlt'ect to the trade.

He never.offel·s anything that Is not ellglhle
to record. The writer, representing this

paper, visited Mr, Kosar on last Friday. We

found Mr. and Mrs. Kosar very fine people
and enjoyed our visit with them very much.

A Iso a fine dinner.
'

H. L. Bode's O. I. C.'s.

H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.. starts a card
advertisement In this Issue In which he

offers herd boar mater.lal or sows bred to

state fall' winners. The offering will In

clude fall boars and sows sired by O. K.

Winner, one of the most persistent winners

ot any boar of the breed. He has been

shown 20 times In the leading state shows
In the Central West and has to his credit
12 firsts, four championships and four grand
championships. He is not only a show hog
himself, but he sires winners. In 1910 Mr.
Bode' showed his get and won 14 flrst.••
eight seconds, four thirds. two champion
ships and one grand championship. The
boars offered, by this great sire. have size.
bone, ,length nnd Quality enough to give
them a high rating In any show ring If
properly handled. Mr. Bode will be'out
with a strong show herd this yenr. His

Itinerary will Include the following shows:
Des Moines, Lincoln, Topeka. Hutchinson,
St. Joe, Springfield. Ill.. Sedalia and the
American Royal. If you want "extras" in
O. I. C.'s write Mr. Bode and mention Farm-
ers Mall a�d Breeze. ,

Mun's O. I. C. Swine.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.. senda'
change ot copy for his ad In this week's

issue. Mr. Murr is one of Kansas' most sue ..

ceasrut O. 1. C. breeders. His offering at

present consists of a choice lot ot boars and

a nice lot of gil ts bred or open. He will
also seli at right prices. spring pigs, -tn

pairs or trtos, not related. Write him tor'
particulars.

laDsas, Missouri aDd IOWL
BY c. H. WALKER.

,Yea.rllngL One of the yearllugs Is an extra

good one, and ought to go to someone that

wants a; herd header' or who Is looking for

something extra. This hog can be bought

r:as�:eab!rbOV!t N:'e�h"w:rt�rk�tr. fOw��:ih���
further particulars and prices.

Oood Jersey Sale at Hiawatha.

Thnt farmers of northenst Kansas are
taking unusual Interest In the dairy br-eeds
was evidenced by the way they bought at
the combination Jersey cattle sale held at
Hiawatha, Kan., April 25. H. E. Wyatt.

Kansas Holsteins to Oklahoma.

J. W. Johnston of Tonkawa, Okla.. vlslte:!
the big Holstein farm owned' by Ira. Romig,
Topeka, Kan.. last week and bought four
fine females and a good bull. Mr. Romig
shipped 13 Holsteins last week to Shattuck,
Okla. Both these sales were made through
an .advertisement Mr. RomIg carrIes regu

larly in Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr.

Romig says he Is having a fine business and
that hIs Inqutr-les come from practically
every corn belt state and from Canada.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

W C GURPHEY
SALINA.KAN.Dateo claimed

,

• I .' with me protected. B
I 'I , farm saJes 8nywherede.lr�

JOHN D. SNYDER HrJ�':'�e�'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,KaD.
Pnre Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.
•

DUROC-.JERSEY8•

J.AS.W. SPARKS�w::::�;.

:11.
LAfoE- BURGER

, LI,VE
STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

, ,'. AUCTIONEER
" WeUlnaton. - - - - �

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates •

BUDDY IIY, and. B. I C'a COL.
Bo&rR and Gilts by these great siros and sows

aud .gilts bred to B & C's Col. For snle at reRson

able ,prices. For full particulars write

8•.J. BAKER, INI)EPENDENCE. KANSAS •

Graduate American Auction
School

Write lor Dates

Col. Osca.. ' H. Boatman,
Irving, Kansas

Livestock Auctioneer

SUNSET DUROCS
"Vall'ey Chief Again" fall pigs. while they

last. at $12.50. Express paid.
E. B. TILSON, CONCOnDIA, IiANSAS.

BI�nKSHIH,ES.

roRsALF;:::'50-BEliliSHiRE�(OFQUALiTY
40 March and Apl'il p'gS by Second Mas

terpiece. 30 at $15 each or $26 per pair. Bal
ance show prospects, $150 per five; some

thing fancy. A few gilts and two October

boars at $25 each. Two October boars, by
Second Masterpiece, and one by B. D'-s ,Cen

terpiece. fancy herd headers. at $50 each .

Yearling boars at from $25 to $50 ench, also

a few gil ts bred to farrow In May and June

at reasonable prices.
J. T. B'-\YER &, SONS. Yat.es Center, Kansn8.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
A few f8ll bORI'S And some fall gilts bred to farrow In �1��lC�rl�SIl��w�O"rnu�rdf.��lll���
June. Pticed right. Quality Rnd breeding OUI" motto, Hohlnhuncl lUuod. \Ve '''UBrtlntec

H. H. SH"W. - HEBRON. NEBRASKA.. .RtJ,fRcUun. Cull or"write
I,EON .l. ,,",un.;, "'INfo'IEI.n. KU,.

, .'

, .

.

ki.�I"" / .r�·!:· r " •

GRANDVIEW DUROCS
WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRESA few well bred Fall bOl\rs, gilts bred or open.

Fashionable blood lines an!l_good intlividnRls. Sat·
isfaction guaranteed. W. R. Huston, Americus.Klln. llended by _

SIR MASTEHPIECE 2D AND 'VILOWOOD
I<E\'EJ,t\.TION 125617.

Pigs. March and April farrow, priced very

reasonably, Get in your order early for

choice p"irs and trios. Choice gilts will be

bred to Sit· Maslrlne. Only the best shipped
on order and all representations guaranteed.
Addl"t;:ss

O. L. STEANSON, TROY. KANSAS;

CLOVER DALE DUROCS
Her!1 bORr,Western Wonder Again No. 10fo067. by

The Wostern Wonder, dalll. Lady Silkworm, $00

gets him. Se_ptemher boRrs $20, September gilts $15
and $20.00. �ows bred for J nly farrow, $35 to $li0.
L. T. SPELLMAN, R. R. No.8. Paol .. , Ka8.

Perfection Stock Farm �1"a��� go��s�
$20 each. sired by OI,lahoma King, Gold

Wonder. Crimson Model and Muncie Col.

Also a few good fall boars. They are priced
to sell and to please or money returned.

Gl�O. 1\1. CI.ASEN, UNION CITY. O[{LA.

SUTTON'S OFFERING OF

BERKSHIRES

30 BRED GILrfS
DUROCS FROM PAWNEE VALLEY
Three yenrling bonrs, herd header.. Some ;:Itsi

t�':r� aJjtl�n'b�f:�d!r;ain�I'td�-'F�yt�a�l: 1'....
imDlunlllfld from cholera. Prices reasonable.

JUDAH BROS., HIAT'l'VILLE, KANSAS •.

Saline Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for �prlng pigs. either

sex; also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pa I'rs and trios not related.

J. LEE .DUNN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

T· 'D
Am offering a

I-er S urOCS-few'good young
" . Valley B. and B.

& C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
C. L. TIVER. HARRAH. OKLAHOMA.

For sale, weh:h t
250 to 350 pounds,
These gilts are ex·
tremely high class
lind priced to sell

Qnick. 6 tried

brood sows-bal'

gains. 15 h i g h

class spring boars
$25 to $50. Book
your orrlers now

and get the 19Ps.
SuHon Farnis,
lawrence IanAs.

MEADOW IROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
100 � sow•• all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

ralsed). Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.

:'1....0 extra good herd boars tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood.'.

E. D. KING BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

"
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D�EY8. Fan" City, Neb.; A. J. Greenwalt; Hamlin;
���������_�_�_�_w�_�_. C. D. Fisher, Hamlin, and E. L. M. Benfer,

SCHWAB'S DURDe JERSEYS I Leona. Kan.. were the cout rfburora.. The
. offering was a good one and the 34 females

- •. sold averaged $119.11. Ten bulls, the ma-

jority ot which were young carves. sold for
an average of $44.05. The top of the Bale
was $toG paid by O. E. Nichols of Abilene,
Kan., tor a good cow from the .Greenwalt

herd. While there were a fcVI from a dls
tance the attendance was largely local, A

number of good herds ar.e being started in

i hat section and It Is the plan to hold regu
lar sales of -chotce bredlng -cat tle,

Jno. Kemmerer of Mankato, Kan., recently
purchased from H. B. Walter. Effingham,
Kan., a toppy 1911 spring boar, by Expan
sive. This boar Is from one of the last

crop sired by the great Expansive. Expan-

POLAND CHINAS. slve boars have proven out wonderfully well

����_�w�_�__
�_�w�_���� and this one should make a good herd

header tor Mr. Kemmerer. Mr. Walter Is

reserving for his own herd one of the. last

pigs by Expansive. '-He has a few tall boars

left that are extra good. They are the kind

that grow out and make good. They have

been handled to the best advantage to bring
out the "breed on" .qualltles. Write Mr.
Walter for further Information It In the

market tor a herd header. '.

A choice lot of big, husky spring boars at $25, If
tureen soon. Also young BOWS bred for April, May
and June farrow, priced right. .

(lEO. lV. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB.

Bancroft's Durocs.
'Ve hold no public sales. Nothing but the best offer
ed liS breeding stock. Choice Sept. boars.Tried sows
and September gllts.�en�rbred to order, for fall

��'���Os ':?o{��I�dPrI�� rr��: 't��;;''':rs t:."'!'i1
states ;'aUstled. Describe what )'OU want. We have
it. D. O. BANOROFT. DOWNS, KANSAS.

BRED GILTS FOR SALE.

Nine gilts, some bred and some open, out
of sows by Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.

Bred to Exalter's Wonder. Also a tip top
1 rred herd boar for sale. These are good
and will be priced right for quick sale.

C. L, BRANIC, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

W.E.Epley'sPolands
Some goodOctober boars for sale. Strictly big type.

W. E. EPLEY. DILLER,. NEBRASKA

HALF TON BOAR FOR SALE

CIANT MONARCH
A Iso a tew tried sows bred to this great

boar. "'. C. MILLIGAN, Clay Center, Kan.

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
Pairs and trios not related. 100 spring pigs to se

leet from. Also some choice fall gilLS open or bred
later for full farrow. Bred spring gilts nil gone.

J. D. WILLFOUNG, Zeanrlale, Kansa••

CHOICE SUMMER BOARS

Manderscheid'i Polands.
Fashionable blood lines. High-elass individuals.

����,�agfe.f'jj����\�Uol��I:�a���t,�,:i. °-W;lie �ji��
Eo J. MANDERSCHEID. SI. Jobn, Kansas.

MAPLE OROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Cblnas
Herd beaded by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of big breeding and Individuality rep
resented In my sow herd. Fall sale October 26.

B. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

Longview Polands
Herd U..aded by

VJ(:'l'OR CHIEF, YOUNG MA.STIFF,
LONGVIEW KING.

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just
now I am otterlng an extra choice lot of

gilts, bred for spring tarrow. Write or come

and see me,
. D. M. GREGO, HABRISONVILLE, MO •

Dean's Mastodon Polands
�?I':��n����:' �g� tr&8ilt�on���;..,:i!hW:.!F.r
Will sell a few boars of serviceable age. also cholee
fall pigs. either sex. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by M,,,todon Price ColumbiaWonder
and Grlttor's Longfellow 3d. E\'erythillg guaran
teed and sold wortl. the money. Address
OLARENOE DEAN, WESTON. MISSOURI

Fall boars, of best Big Type blood
. lines and individuality.

PHIL DAWSON. - EDdleon. Nebr.

IIA�IPS1IJRES.

TO' The Wbite Belts
Clovordule J.i1nrm offors a

number (\" uxtra nice Hump
shtre boa. d for snle.

T.W.l.avelock.Prlncetoa. ...
.

Special sale on boars.
175 to 200 lbs. and wean·

ling pigs, ready to go, if
taken lit once.

J. R. LAWSON,
Raveowood, Missouri.

Reg.Hampshire Bogs
01 variouB Il�es, not akin. Three

registered and one grade
Dutch.Btllterl Hulls.

One spotted stallion.
(l..W.·W._h._, AI_." .....

WRITE ,J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

s. C. B.
.

Leghorn egg&

H. B. Walter Sell8 Good Boar.

The c. S.Nevius-Geo�Wedd& Son

BI·G

Davis's Good Po1aJul Herd.

A recent Inspection of the Maple Grove

herd ot big typo Poland Chinas, owned by
R. B. Davis of Hiawatha, Kan., found the

herd In excellent shape and a mighty nice

lot of spring and fail pigs on hand. R. B.

Davis Is a new breeder, He has been In the

buslneas but a year or two, but we want to

88y tor him here that he has a herd that

Is a credit to many older. breeders ot rne

state and a herd that If continued along

the lines now planned will win recognition

from the best. Mr. Davis Is a good care

taker, which Is one of the tln!t eseentials

In breeding hogs. He Is a judge ot good
stock as Is evidenced by his herd of SOW8.

He has six or seven sows In the herd -sired

by Major' B., a Bon of Major Bob, the boar

used by Jno. Blain and which rivaled Big

Hadley for breeding honors In the herd.

These sows are extra. good, of the most

desirable type and are great producers.
Othcr sows In the herd are sired by Prince

Hadley, Big Hadley's Likeness, Nodaway

King, and are out of sows by King Do Do,

Prince Hadley, First Quality, Johnson's

Chief, Big Hadley and other sires of note.

A II these sows are of the right type, big

roomy sows with good length, good bone

��dt����tYs��s?u:I��� b�heE�;���o�ig�g��_ .

61191 are good and under Mr. Davis's care

should grow out luto something extra. The

tall pigs are sired by Major B. and It they

develop as well as the matured sows in the

herd by this boar they will be good prop

erty for any breeder. Expansion Look, the

herd boar, is by Expansion Over, one of the

largest ot the Expansions and Is out of a

Grand Look dam. He has made good as a

sire. Mr. Davis will hold a fall sale at

Hiawatha, Kan., on October 26 at which

time he will sell the tops of his spring crop

of pigs along with the best of the fall pigs·
he now has on hands. In this sale he will

also put a few of his herd sows as attrac

tions. If 'you want a good boar pig from

tnts herd write Mr. Davis per his card ad

vertisement In this and subsequent Issues.

yve recommend his stock.

'POLAND CHINA
OFFERING

TO BE SOLD AT THE WEDD FARM,
ADJOINING

Spring Hill, Kan., Tuesday,May 14
.' should for several reasons be an excellent place to ma.ke good selections in

big type Poland China sows, bred. The reputation of Messrs, Nevius and

Wedd, both as producers of strictly desirable Poland Chinas and as men

whose personal word is as good as their bond, is country wide. The pub
lic know that when these breeders advertise a sale the offering is desir

able. They know that well bred hogs, rightly fed, intelligently mated-the

kind that go out and make good, can be found in a Nevius-Wedd o-ffering.
In this coming sale the get of Designer, Good Metal, Major Look,

Kansas Wonder and Wedd's Expansion, which has heretofore given 'univer

sal satisfaction, will be bred for "fay, June, July and early fall litters

to the above named sires, and Forest Wonder (by Expansion Wonder),
Wedd's Long King (by Long King's Equal), and Prince (by Prince Ito).

Fifty head will be sold.. consisting of 18 tried sows and the balanee .

fall and spring yearlings. The catalogue gives full information of the oj
fering and will be mailed upon request to either. Wtite for one today,
kindly mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze.

C. S. NEVIUS,
CHILES, KAN.

c. H. Walker, Pieldman,

GEO. WEBD &: SON, .

SPRING WLL, ){AN.
Col. R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer. .

Northeast Kansas Sale Dates.

Northeast Kan!l8S hae long been recog

nized as one of the very best secttona of the

country fOI' big type Poland Chinas. The

breeders In that section of the state have

made a reputation that will last for ages.

A big per cent of the best iudivlduals ot

the -past five years have been produced In

the hcrds located In this section. These

breeders are not "In and ourers," but have

each year Improved their herds until today
they have reached a high state' of excel·

lence. We refer the readers of this paper

to the sale date column. which will shew

the dates for fall sales these breeders have

claimed. Not all of the good breeders' of

this section are Included In this 118t. but as

soon as they decide on their dates they can

be found In this column. W.e can recom

mend all of them to buyers In the market

for top stock. This fall their offerings will

be high class In every respect. It 'wHl be a

great hog year and It Is a satisfaction :0

know just where choice breeding stock may

be secured. More of these herd.s will be

heard from later.

Haynes'8 Good O. I. C.'8.

Harry W. Haynes, Meriden, Kan.. liked

the O. 1. C.'s so well as a farmer's proposi
tion that he decided to breed them pure
and to supply. the trade. Last year, the

second In the business as a breeder, he sold

35 head on mall order through the Mall and

Breeze. His stock gave' universal sartsrac

tlon. Mr. Haynes has been very caretul in

selecting sale stock that was up to a high
standard in every respect and every cus

tomer haa been more than saUsfled. The

following from J. O. Sedlock, ChaJoa, Neb.,
Is a sainple of the good letters he received

upon arrival of pig. "The pig arrived O ..K.

and 1 think you made a fine selection for

me." Mr. Haynes nas had good luck In

saving his spring pigs and has something
like 50 head on hand now. The lltters av

eraged from 10 to 12, a mighty r:ood record.

Brigham 34175, by Gurdeon 27812. dam

Lydia, by Hambrick 24400. a boar bred by

L. B. Silver &. Co., head" the herd, IUIslsted

by Elmbrook King 33583, by Kerr Dick The

Great 27459. The spring pigs are by these

two boars and show up unusually good. He

Is booking orden! now for spring pigs ot

either sex and at prices that are attractive.

Write him per card advertieement elsewhere

In this Issue.

The Nevius-Wood Poland Sale.

-, C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan., and Geo. Wedd

& Son. Spring Hili, Kan., will again join
forces In an offering of big t�pe Poland

Chinas. The date Is Tuesday, May 14, and

the sale will be held at the Wedd farm

adjotntng Spring Hili. Something like 50

head will be sold In this offering, consist

ing ot 18 tried sows and the remainder fall

and spring yearllngs. These are the get of

Designer, Major Look, Good Metal, Kans8J!l

Wonder and Wedd·. Expansion. the boars

that have tor several' years been producing
In theec herds a highly desirable type of

Poland China. The ofterlng Is bred for

May, June, July and ea rly fall lltters to the

above named boars and to Forest Wonder,
the good young boar from the Wallace herd,
sired by Expansion Wonder; Wed,!'s Long
King, the son of Long King's Equal, that

was the top oJ- the Lee Gros. sale, and to

IAn ALTON'S' POLAND CHINA SALE
ERIE, UISAS, WEDNESDAY, lAY 15,

At farm, 6 miles Northeast of Erie, I� mile. from
Trent Station, on Santa Fe.

50 HEAD 50
Consisting of 28 bred sows and gilts, 15- open gllts and 7 grand

young boars. A number of these sows and gilts are bred tor June

farrow to Grandeur 60549, my 865-pound hog that won first -as senior

yearling at Topeka State Fall', 1911, and Grand Championship at the

four-county Fall' at Chanute, Kan., 1911. Th" balance are bred to

Blain's Wonder's Son, 59903, for June, July and later farrow. I am

going to sell Blain's Wonder's Son' for no fault. He Is good enough
to go to any ot the tail'S this fall, as sentor yearling. There are 9

tried sows In this offering that are hard to beat In anyone's herd.

I have 60 spring pigs from these 9 U'led SOWB. They will be very thin.
sale day; COUldn't be otherwise, having just weaned Htter-s ot big,
broad-nosed pigs, by Grandeur. Come and get a sow bred to thlll
great hog and see the kind he gets.

A poetal card addressed to me will bring you a catalogue of this
sale.

MATT ALTON, ERIE, KANSAS.
Auctioneers-Frank J. Zaun, Independence, Mo., Charley Beard,-

Parsons, Kan.; Asa Dorsey, Girard, Kan. Fleldman-Ed. Dorsey.

'A WONDER-THE 1200 POUND POLAND CHINA.
I am now ready to book orders for spring' pigs, both boar and sow pigs

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 700 to 800 pounds'.
Also pigs sired by Big Joe 62174, all out of A Wonde r dams.. Plgs to be shipped
at about. 3 months old. Wlll have twelve February litters; bll.Jance In March

Get order in "arly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fellenmeyer;' Clarinda, I"••:

PIGSlam
now bookin_g orders for Sl!rillg Pigs. either sex,

sired by Captain Hutch, King Hadley 20., Bntch Jr.•.
Mouw's Longfellow Price, Panorambler and AWonder

'

ont of Long King's Equal BOWS and sow. of the best
_________________ bip: type breeding ana immense m dlvfduels in size and quality.
Order .early and get first choic�. Pigs shipped at three months o1d. Nothiug but first class stuff .hipped. Send

for prrvate sale cI\talog end prices. 10 buying at this age you save enormous express charges.
"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." C. W. JONES, SOLOMON, KANSAS

SPRING

Poland Chinas �J:tB�nn:r�:
Prices Right. �or

Address H. L. BROOKS, Larned. K..-.

Welcb's Big Type Polands Large, growthy, goodboned. stretchy yonne
boars and gilts. .A great har�l\in, also, in onr herd
boar b��s"ion. . WrIte lor l!articuIRrs.
L. H. �WELCH. GARFIELD. KANSAS.

Poland
Chinas

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh trom 800' to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boars and sows, last tall boars and sows, Bred sows at private sale. Also fall ani!
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms spring boars. Sows bred to Tom L1p�n,
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog, Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and otheu. Priced

and I return your money. right. Ask tor prices and dcscrlptloD&

F. p, ROBINSON, l\1'-\RYVILLE, .MISSOURI i JOSEPH 1\1. BAIEIJ, EL.'\IO, 1t&N8A8.
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'serylce: hi· the;':'Rilbloson ti!ird 'at'Maryville,.

'; �O.:·L·(l. HERp. BOARS OR BRED.S():WS·� ·.Mo. "·'rh6.;reputatlon:·.ot· Messre. 'Nlivluli and

I !BY. 0; K. Wlnn,er•...wlnner. ot 12 ,:flr.8ts. " _W!,dil,:fo,r",producl,ng,st�lctly.,deslr",bl.e.Poland

'.' Iilhainplon and' 4 grand champion ribbons. In ,<;lhlnas and- the,r reputation .tor· honest deal� ,

'J St' shows. 'and Chlcksaw Model. 'second prize" Ingi"and "square treatment 18 known" ",her-

:. :wInner, at"Llncoln. Sows b.red to th:e8e �boars ezer . they arts .'kliown.\·'.The�" ha·ve', built ,a,
I

:. alid Keep On Winner. Priced for quick sale. repu'tli.t"'oli: on a 'so,lId :foundation'. arid :t1W

'j" <:11. L. 'BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.,'
public 'hl!-B .CQIP-II til kp.,ow 'that' w,h:en .. th\l.Be
b.reed,er,s announce II- 's�le, that breeders ",nd
farmers can attend .wlth the assurance that

"trlciJy desirable ....st(ICk wlil: be sold '''and
backed" by a ,strong gliarlintee;" For gGod
dependable PoJ)l.nd, Chinas. the kind that
have fi reputa't1.o� �<!r ,ma�ln!f good,. t.hl', sale:
Is the place to buy. . These' breeders do ·not

clal� tor th,s. otterlng. J.hat, It Is 'the best
to be Bold ,this year. liar that It Is 'the best

otterlng
.

they have :ever sold. but· they;' do
tuarantee a.. class at Poland Chinas that
wm make good and they 8011l)lt tlie breelier
and tarmer patronage on

.

a make good
basis. Conditions are' such at this time" as

to make the .buylng at Ii. tew ,good' sows a

highly desirable proposition. '�essrli., N.eylus
and Wedd have them to otter and 'at ,the '

prices' p'ut upon them by those In atte'nd-'
ance. The 'catalog 'Is, liow' readlT.. alid wlll
be sel_lt upon �pllcation' by mimtioilfng 'the
Mall an,d' �reez</ 'tl) elthe�' conSignor. C.' H,'
Walkllr. ·represel_ltlng 'Jhls paper.'wlJl handle'
mall bias :for those� cannot attend•.

To J. Blake'll Shorthol'lU.

When the Shorthorn breeders at northeast

Kansas were holding annual" and semi-an

nual sales at Hiawatha and In the sales

held by Individuals one- or two at the best

females usually toun� a, home In the. herd
of T. J. Blake of Hiawatha. ,He'bought In

a quiet .waf as Is onaractertauc: at men at

his type. made careful and discriminating
selections. He believed In. the theory at

"proving all- things and htlldlng t!Lst to .'t1!,e'
,

good." He was modest,when talking ot

'hili herd and to use his words. "I wanted'

to build up a herd that would speak tor It

self.
.

a
.

herd ·of such quality that wlien I

started to advertise I could' back up 'the'

good· things said' or It." Mr•. Blalte Is hi' a

position now 'to do this. The temales In the

herd were selected with care. both In blood

IIne's and Individual 'merit•.
'

Tiley represent.
such sires' a's' Snowflake. the bull' which

me,de such a' ..eputatfon 'I,n' "th$ .. h.erd. of,
Everet.t Hayes and the sire of the grand
champlon, Rlng!,llaster; PrIde', o,t Collyple.'
one of the best sons of Imp. Collynle;'
Scotchm&;n. a good .

breeding aon of Imp.
Royal Pride. which sold tor' $1,200. In ·the

Reber dispersion; Naoml's Archer. a Scotcl).,"
bull at ·Merlt; Good Mixture by Choice Gooda

an'd Unique" Roan .: by' SilOwflake': The' big
gest part at the breeding herd' Is pure

Scotch' and have proven excellent producers.

_______w
w_w ...... But It was In the selection of the herd bull

, �LOOUST GROVE HEREFORDS. that Mr. Blake showed rare judgment. The

. illiira good young' bulls from' 12 to liS bull at the' head of the herd Is TrIU' Goods

D19nths old (herd header quatttv), sired by 387674; He Is a rich ·roan. and was 2 years

wch sIres as Polled King 3rd 261120.. 96. and old last ·January. He Is by Fair Goods. the

lQulJ1cy 2d 207076. Come and see them or great son ot Choice Goods and Ruberta. at

write the head of McDermott·s herd. at. Kahoka•

.. F. PLUMMER & SON, WeJUngton. Kan.· Mo. The dam ot True .Goods Is Rosie 19th.

by" Standard Bearer and blli· granildam Is

Imp. Rosie 17th; by Scottish Victor. As

.wlll be seen he Is bred In the 'purple and

as an Individual he Is one of the gtlod bulls

at th:e breed. He was bought by Mr. Blake

at a Ion 11'- price and It w'ould' take more than

several times what he gave for him to· In

duce him to part with the bull. Mr. Blake's

herd Is one of the top herds ot Its size In

the state or In the West for that matter

and we predict a bright future 'for this

breeder and his herd.
-

..

O· I C Pigs elO.OO EAOD;, H�
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UVE:YOUR IDEAS ��tte2i�.p�����r�

.! eaJa.wUID, aU .boallt. R. w. Gaae. GBnlett,�
1:

.

,:, EDIEWOOD 0.1. C's, :l\t:: :::��,f';=,,·ldn. IlENBY MURK, TonganoXie.

Neef's O. I. C'S.'
THE BIG KIND

Am otterlng summer gll.ts. bred. Sept., and

N,ov., pigs at either sex. at farmer's prices;
.Am also booking orders toro..sprlng pigs tor

Kay and June delivery. Can turn Ish pairs
I and tr'los not akin. Send tor c�talog' and,
prices. Also have a registered Scotch co111e

:female at a bargain If taken soon,

RIVERSIDE FARM,
r- J4)hn H. Neet. Boonville. Mis80nrI.'

,.

,

,
'

..�ULE FOOTEJ) HOGS. ,

; ...."'," F ;', H Bred 80,," and pip In· pain,'
: U' 0' 0IS nolrel.led. Pedlgreelamr.hed.

. l�E G. HADL Y. WJLMINGTON� OHIO

HEREFORD,S.

MATHEWS HEREFORDS
,

Ble, stronK )'earline bulls. also extra £Ood cows
I and helfen.. strone In' Ai1XIet)'. 4th blood. Speelal
. llrlces on car .iots. Write today. . ,

:lrBED·MATH·EWS &I SONS. Klnllle)" Kan.

: HEREFORD BUUS
. Car-load ,coming 2-year-old and 76 strong

irearllngs. the best bunch I ever had to selL

Prices right.
/

SDlt. DHIBHEAD, ElkCity,I..

ABE�EEN-ANGUS.
'"

BlDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Butger
.

Heatherson 3d 118104. a choicely
bred Heatherbloom, In service, The best

':families represented, A few choice cows.

bred. and open helters for sale. Prices right.
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON. DENTON, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale. our entire crop of. 1911 spring

bulls.' Individually or In carloads; great.
well grown. lusty fellows, sired by the best

ot herd .bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

Winning steers In Chicago, Denver., Fort

Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also '20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Sl\ropshlre sheep. and selections from a

large and high class hord of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWRENOE. KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Fostar"- Red Polls :af:.w l���c: re�l�o��
and heifers pJ;,iced reasonable.

.

C. E_.Foster R. R. 4, EI'!.�rado, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers by Actor 7781 and LftunfaJ 13221. COWl large,

r;;�t\>�t!i_YN�')CHI�'A�.m���,g ��N��'r !��,:.arg.
CHAS. �IORRISON & SON. Phllllpsbl!<rg. Ran.

POJ.J.ED DURHAMS.

Pollad Durham Bulls
'S!x well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heIfers for sale.

': (). 1'1; HOWABD, HAlIllIIOND. KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero. Bulls and Heifers for Sale.

:rhree bulls from 12 to 22 months. old. a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace. two
,

roans and a white of top quality and' ready
:for service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced

right for quick sale. Come and see or write

O. J. WOODS. CHILES. KANSAS.

We Make CutS!
TheMall and Breezehas themostcomplete. lIlan'

In Kansas for the makine of first class halt·tone

eneravin'p aud zinc etehlngs and Is prepared to ftIl
all orders, Particular attention Klven to general
ne'VsJll'per illustrations. Our cnts cannot be ex·

celled and are llUaranteed satisfactory. Lowest

= consistent with !toad work.
MAlL AND BRF..EZE, Topeka.Ka,-

lansas and,Missouri
,

GEO. W. BERRY.

Samuel Drybread's Duroc Sale.
The sale of Duroc-JerseyS adyertlsed In

this Issue of the Farmers Mall and ,Breeze,
to be held at Star Breeding Farm. Elk City.
Kan.. Is one of the Important sales of the

season. The offering comprises 40 head. 33

sows and seven boars. The sows that will

be sold consist of 12 ,tried sows and 27 year

ling gilts. a good part of which are bred to

the champion Duroc boar. B. & C.'s Col. It

Is conceded by good judges that B.' & C.'s

Col. Is aile of the very few 1 ealJy great sires

of this breed. He not only has' the distinc

tion of being the grand champion boar of

the breed the two years he was sliown. but

Is further distinguished· by his get having
won a large per cent ot the prizes at the

big shows during the last two years. Other

sows are bred to Bell's Chief, one of the

best sons 'of the celebrated Ohio Chief, or to

Red Advance. a son of the great show boar

Red Wonder. The sows bred to the aQove

boars, with their prospective litters, repre

sent the best combination of Duroc blood

lines. the Colonel. Ohio Chief, Crimson Won

der. Tatarrax. Buddy K. IV, and other well

and favorably known families.

Merritt's Holstein Dispersion.

W. G. Merritt. Great Bend, Kan .• will sell

at public auction Tuesday and Wednesday.

May 7 and 8. 136 .head of high grade Hojs
tein cattle. consisting of 42 mature

cows. 14 coming 3-year-old heifers, 20

coming 2 years and 30 heifers up to year

lings. His two excellent herd bulls. Mech

thllde Dleuwertje 45426 and Woodcroft Har

tog 70421, both of high producing families.

will be Included In this sale. All females

old enough have been bred and will show In

calf or have calf at foot sale day. They
have been well wintered and ready' to go

onto grass and make good. This will afford

a great chllnce for buyel'!f of the Southwest

to buy especially selected milk cows at

Wisconsin breeding. A inllk record of each

cow for 20 months wlJl be turnlshed on ap

plication. Be sure to attend the sale. In

writing please mention Farmers Mall aDd
BNeze.

Editorial News Notes.
.Tewell county. Kansas. Is the banner al

falfa growing county In the state. At For

moso. Kan.. (Jewell county) Mr. J. Jacog
son. well and favorably known as an alfalta

expert. handles a large quantity of seed

every year. Yon can rest assured that yoU
are getting nothing but the best If yOU give
this alfalta expert your order. He has an

ad In this lesue of Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Address .T. Jacobson. Formoso. Kan.. for

prices and samples which will come to you

by return mall.

It' pays to use a� ot chick feed cor

rectly prepared. It means a saving of chicks.
It means more growth. Wet mashes are fed

now by few of the most successful poul
try raisers. One of tl)e best of the well

known chick feeds Is the Otto Weiss Chick

GREAT TWO· BAYS

Dolstein Dispersion
.

Great BeDel, Kao$.,
Toes.andWed.,May 7·8, '12

13SHeacl01Workingt31!!'
.' '. Dairy AnImals �
) "

.

.
,

Consisting of the twp registered herd bulls, Sir Mechthilde

Dieuwertje-45426 and Wooderoft Hartog 70421, of lligh pro

dueing families, and 42 mature COWS, 14 coming 3-year-old

heifers, 20 coming 2-year-old heifers, 29 bulls from calves ,to

coming 2 years, and 30 heifers up to yearlingS.
,

.

All' females old enough have been bred and wiD show in

calf or have calves at foot.

All well wintered on grain, alfalfa and silage and are

ready to go onto grass and make good.

This is Kansas' greatest opportunity' to buy high-grade,

specially selected milk cattle of Wisconsin breeding.

Milk record of eaeh cow for 20 months will be furnished

on application. Address

w. G. MerriH" Greal Bend, Kansas
Col. James T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

Drybread's Durae Sale
Star Braadinr; Farm, Elk City, Kan., la, 8
40-Head of Star Breeding-40
Mr. Drybread will sell one of the best offerings he has put through

the sale ring, consisting of twelve tried sows, twenty-seven spring and

summer gilts. and seV&n young boars of serviceable age.

This offering represents the blood of B. & C.'s Col.. Ohio Chief,

Buddy K. IV. Tatarrax. Red Wonder. Proud Advance. Ohio. Col.. Pilot

Wonder Chief. Crimson Wonder 3rd. Top Notcher Again. McNen's Model.

HO'gate's Model. Gold Finch. W. L. A.'s Choice Goods. YOU WILL

HAVE NO CAUSE TO REGRET BUYING, FOR THESE SIRES ARE

STEAM ROLLERS TO THE BREED.

The Sows and Cllts are Bred to the Following Boars:
B. & C.'s Col., Bell's Chief, S. D.·s Buddy and Red Advance. Anum.

ber of these will sell with litters at foot. Those wishing to buy the

very best breeding backed up with individuality will have a. good
opportunity.

WRITE FOR CATALOG. It tells how to come and when you can

get away. Address,

Sam'l Drybread,ElkCity,Kan.
Auctioneers: Col. Fred Reppert. Col. J. W. Sheets, Col. W. T.

Noblitt." FiE>ldman: Ed R. Dorsey.

BAKER'S DUR,OC SALE
Independence, Kan�,Friday,Ma, 10

30 Bred Sows and Cllts.
10 Young Boar!!, Ready for Service.

ThElse boars are most all by the great Bodd,. K. IV, a.nd the last

we will be able to otfer.
.

Of the 30 bred sows and gilts, 12 are daughters of Budd,., K. IV:

.5 daughters of the Champion B. & (l.'. Col., 6 by Wonder'S Advance, I
by Hanley's Wonder and 1 by Crimson Prince. Two are granddaughters

of Ohio Chief. out of a Top Notcher Again dam.

othe����lffb:h��:dSt�W:u:�I�I�:sV�sll;'i>�d:f.sBAd�a��:. �LJYa �&.J�i��
to a good son of Buddy K. IV. Take Rubber Plant StrElet Car at nde

pendence. Farm adjoins town.

Send for catalog today. Address.

J.'J.BAKER, Independence,Kan.
Auctioneer: Fred Reppert. Fleldman: A. B. Hunter.

Sam'l Drybread's sale, Elk City, Kan., April 9. Arrange to attend

both sales.
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'Mllk- and Beef Combination. ::w�=o.::,::::::,:
1iIo Be<! Tarte,.. �. H.W.lIlDR, ""1'HIIOP,'.O.

"ohllton'. -Shorthorns .��O�?::c_���;
hogs aU agCiJ and.8ues. Allo two .r_ouog jacks fOT sale.

T. ,F. .JOHNSTON, GARFIELD. KANSAS.

-- S,HORTHORN CATTi..E
POLAND CHINA 'SWINE and OLEVELAND

BAY HORSES, All stook pedillreetl, Prices reason
, able, Tholl. B.Murphy" !!IunB. Corbin, KII.
,

I( Valle, VI.w Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange ,Major

264704, 10 bulls of dltterent ages sired 'by
Major at Valley View 266321>. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address

ADAM H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

True,Coods 337574
by� Fall' Goods, dam Ros!e 19th by Standa ad

Bearer. second dam Imp, Rosie 17th by
Scottish. Victor, heads my herd of carefully
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.

T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATH.�, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
->, EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD.

,ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
8.B.AMCOATS, CLAY CENTElt,KAN.

Shorthorn
Bulls

A few choice' bull carves. sired by my

Jloted herd bull Double' Champion, by Choice

Goods and out of the dam of Huberta. Farm

adjoins town, Address

ED GREEN, HOWARn, KANSAS.

lOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
Pride of Albino. by Shlnstone Albino, at

nead ot herd assisted by Violet 'Search. by
Searchlight. Over 200 head of purebred
Shorthorns from whlcb to select. Including
sons and daughters of Imported sfres and

dams. Special prices on breeding stock. You

are cordially Invited to Inspect th Is , herd,
) I Write for particulars; every descrtptton
gua ran teed.

B. C. Lookabaugh, Watouga, Okla.

Pearl 'He,d 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the malting ot good use

ful animals. 'Tney are both reds and
I·ORn". Ca.n ship via C. R. 1. & P., A. T.
&. S, F., U. P .• and Mo. Rae. Address

'

c. W. TAYLOR
R. R. No.2. EDterprlse. KaD.

DAIRY CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS -CHOICE
Bll1L CALVES.

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY REGISTER OF MERIT IIERD IN KANSAS

oft'ers at moderate prices a few heifers, open and

!��d�f ���� ��� cows; bulls of serviceable age

R.'J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Cuernseys For Sale-
-1 eligible to registry hetrer calf $75.00.

1 eligible to registry bull calf $45,00. 1
full blood heifer and 2 full blood bull calves.
Dot eligible -to registry, $15.00 and $12,00
each. All beautifully marked and sired by
No. 18015. a great grandson of "Glenwood

,Boy of Haddon'" wbo had 22 daughters In
the Advanced Registry. MRS. HELEN

DONNELLY, R. F. D. 4, Manitowoc, Wis.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

()xford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad'

Oxlol'd's Brlgadlel', a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Meny Maiden's 3<1 Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but, a few of these calves

tlfat are ready for service. Will sell them

reasonably while they last.' Write for prices
'lnd particulars,

-

W. N. UANKS. INDEPENnENCE, KANSAS.

·Holsteins For Sale
40 cows and heifers. fresh Inside 30 to 40

days. 'Several cows, heavy milkers, fresh.
now. Also bulls fl'onl 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.
IRA ROl\UG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GALLOWAYS.
����--��----

Capital View Herd 01 Regis
tered Galloways ,

For Sale: a fine lot of young bulls In
nUmhf!l's to suit' pUJ'chaser. For further

pal'ticulars call on or "'I'lle ,G. E. CLARK,
2301 \"10 Buren St., TOI)eka, Knn.

ForiLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLf,S. 10 to 20 months old. Priced'to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS

SaYing Farmers a Million a Year.

The department of agriculture' has fre

quently called the attention of farmers and
IIvesto_ck breeders to the tremendous loss

caused every year by worms In tarm ani

mals. It Is estimated that tllese pests rob

us of more than a mllilon dollars ot profit
yearly. This seems a heavy penalty to pay
for neglecting the health of our stock and

a dead loss that can be, and ougbt to be

stopped quickly. Until a sbort time ago It
was considered necessary to dose worm in

fected animals with gasoline, tobacco or

some other equally dfaagreea.ble mixture.

On account of the time and trouble this

took, all but the very worst cases were

usually neglected. This condition of af

fairs attracted the attention of a well known

chemist of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Sidney R.

Fell, While serving as assistant to Dr.
Nathan Rosewater, chemist of the Ohio
state dairy and food commission, Mr. Fell
discovered Sal-Vet which has revolutionized

the treatment of stock troubled with worms

and bas made his name famlJlar to almost

every farmer and stock owner In America.

In dIscovering Sal-Vet the greatest of all
medicated stock salts Mr. Fell loosened the

grip of worms on the livestock Industry.
No owner of stock now needs to lose a sin

gle dollar on account of these pests. First,
because Sal-Vet wllJ positively rid all stock

of stomach and free Intestinal worms, and

second, Mr. Fell offers to send enough to

last all your stock 60 days before he asks

a penny of pay and If the results are not

satisfactory to you at tlie end of this trial
be willingly cancels the charge and y;ou
don't owe him 'a penny. In preparing Sal

Vet Mr. Fell takes advantage of the crav

Ing all farm animals bave tor salt and by
adding to It several chemicals that are

harmless to animals but death to worms be

bas solved the most perplexing problem
stocltmen and farmers have ever faced. By
preparing Sal-Vet as a salt he bas done

away with the necessity of doping, drencb

Ing a,nd dosing. The animals run to It

freely In tbe feed yard or barn wltbout tak·
Ing any of your Ume or causing any both'er.
They simply doctor tbemselves and you do

not need to fear that any animal wlJl get
more tban It needs. Mr. Fell not only offers
Sal-Vet on terms so liberal that no stock

owner can afford to do without It but his

prices are also very 'reasonable. It costs only
1-12 of a cent per day to let any sheep or

hog run to Sal-Vet and only a trltle more

for other farm animals. This, It will 'be

seen Is nothing as compared with the yearly
loss from dead stock and failure of worm

Intested animals to put on flesh and gain.
Since Sal-Vet was Introduced It bas been

adopted by almost every prominent breeder

'and 'feeder In the United States. It has also

received the highest endorsement from a

number of state agricultural' colleges and

thousands ot farmers have written Mr. Fell

personally thanking him for putting this

great preparation within their reach, Don't

PilE OOUNTY dl'OK FARIconfuse Sal-Vet with any other preparation.
It has more endorsements trom prominent
tarmers and stocl,men and authorities thall ��o��'i:���'2�:6�e::�l'J��J:�ug!j.weBI�'i>bl"i�1
any other preparation for livestock. Hogs will b••oldon I to 2�.". Umeto ....pon.lbl. partie. VloIl
���:e/:.ee ����p,w����e,ar�o�,,"ets, a�u��s, ta:l� or "rite. LUlIE •• E ER80N, HOWLING GUEII, .IIIIioVIU.

farm stock thrive better. gain faster, and

Ikeep bealthler when tbey have access to BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
Sal-Vet.

,

On Mr. FeiJ's liberal offer which �__�� � ,__�����

you will tlnd on page 13 of this paper It FOR S S
'will surely pay yOU to rid al1 your stock of ALE Brown wis8 bulk. • ALie G I I
these pests at his risk. All you need to do I

�......;;;;;",,;;;;....;;;....;;=.;;;...,;;=== fn"./';,':,"e 6 y���!lno�: •• ani 0., rll IJ, owa

Is to se� t�e ,�,oupon.
W.II. J.lDrlUe, Prop, L1Ddaie Blo<k.t Dalr1 .'01''' '/"'on., 11... 1

Feed.' _ It ,wlll g.j,ve ,you satisfactory �esults

In the poultry yar.d. Try. It and bi- con
vinced. It's less labor, cleaner, bett,er. more

.,sanltarY than the' old method o( felldlng'
wet, sloppy mashes. See ad on page' 19.,
Write for clr.cular of feeds and poultry ..up.
plies to Otto Weiss Alfana S'tock Food
,Company, Desk A, Wichita, Kan.·

" ..

Saving little Incubator chicks 'Is made

easy says Mrs, J. L. Shoemaker at Lucerne,
,Kan., by using Walko Remedies' advertised

on page 19. Walker Remedy Co;; 7 Main

St., Lamoni, Ia. Gentlemen-I have been In
the poultry business for years and' have iost,
thousands of Incubator chicks from bowel.

t roubte or whl te diarrhoea, Three years ago'.
. I .sent for a' package of your Walko Roup'
and Cbolera Remedy 8lld since using It bave

�:� :�:fno'!1;;, r��c�siew����bOo;:r t�'�UCl��
Nevel" had such a thrifty flock of the little,
downy fellows. If' more poultry raisers
knew of this remedy there WOUldn't be, so

,much loss from that dread disease, white
t1larl·hoea.-Mrs. J. L., Shoemaker, Lucerne,'
Kan.

- ,

E-ve1T Farmer

Interested In hay presses and balers should.

send and get Whltman's big new catalog.
It shows all that Is best In hay, presses and

balers. These new Improved' presses are

great labor, time and money savers. Tlils

catalog will be sent frlle to anyone mentlon-

Ing our paper. Write for one -today, Tbetr

address Is Whitman Agricultural Co" 6949

Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. See ad on page 15.

Concerning Bees.

It people knew what a great source of

prorrt Is round in the keeping of bees and

how Interesting the work, there wouldn't

be an unused square- foot of ground on 'any
tarm In, the United ,State... Bees are the

only producers known to husbandry that

yield a protlt without cost of feed. Tbey
find their own pasturage. They multiply
so rnpf d ly that they more than pay tor tbe

small Initial expense at housing them, and

the first cost of equipment Is almost trifling.
Bee culture may be made profitable by the

chtJdren of' the farm. or by the women

members of the family. It may be carried

on successfully In conjunction with the

keeplhg of poul t ry or the growing of fruit.
In the latter case, apiculture Js found to be

a great help toward more fruit and better

fruit. Bees are little trouble. and require
.ontv occasional attention. They are easily
handled and readily controlled, Best of boll,
they g Ive a real service In hard cash and

that counts most on the farm. Every reader

at this 'paper ought to look Into this matter

of bee-keeping, and find out about Its pos
sibilities. The best way Is to send 25 cents

for a six months' trinl subscription to

Gleanings In Bee Culture, published by The

A. 1. Root Company, Box 219, Medina, 0hio.

They are headquarters for everything con

nected with bee culture, and are always

glad to answer all questions relating to this

tasclnating pursuit. Gleanings In Bee Cul

ture contains Information In anyone num

ber worth more than the cost of a trial

subscription. You wllJ find discussions Iiy

������ep��� a:edv��t���tI"a.g sll':,�I�m�!��n e��� ,"

trial subscr lp.t lon will prove a wise Invest
ment of a quarter••

y(:�, �'stalil�� price cutter, that's what they call 'me, anc:i-I am' proud
of the' title. I wa,nt to ,place' one 01' more' of my stamons or mares in,

every townshtp, and I now have"SO head, another Importation to be"here

this month, and 1 am going to slice prices on, a grand seale. I will gl,ve
tbe best of, terms. .and a cash guarantee. All my bor.ses are reg.1stered
In books !lpprov,ed by the government. ,

'

I, want y'ou to lQok at otbers' horses before y,on eome andr 'then 'It;!
IS' up, to me to make g,oocl', to. :you wh'at J', say.

"

- Remember If you come and look at' :rillY" horses and don't sa_t the

p�lc'e Is rigbt, considel'lng quality" I will pay your expenses. Come and

see me' and I will assure YOU a bargain. Drop "IiI:e a card wben, 'cOining,
,and I wHl meet,you at the 'train. "'.,'

-

, ,

,L. R. '\IVILEV, EMP():R:�,; KAN'SA�

PERCBERON, BROOD 'MARE SALE
, At WhitewateJi' Falls Stock Farm,

TOWANDA" KAN., WEDNES'DAY, MAV 29.
Write for Catalog1:te ,today. ,

Address, .I;. C. ROBISON," TOWANDA.",KANSAS.
,

�
"

'20 Mam'moth Jacks For Sale'
from 2 to 5 years. Big boned big black Jacks with whlt&, points. N.o ,better �e� ''oIl'!. ,

In the country. Sever.al at th�m are prize winners. . Been, breeding jacka-, fo," alr,'year...
'

We make good our guarantee. Mention tblll paper and write or come tOo" "
-'

Deierling &.Otto, 8chu"ler Co.,.Que,en ,Cft,,:•••
, On D�.s Moines line of Wabash ra.l):way.

'

'
-

20GoodBigandBigBoiled20MAM'MOTB JACKS
Jacks from 2 to 5 .\'�ars old. from 15 to, 18 bands hillh, and a few im)lOrteci

and American bred Pereheron stallions and mares for sale. Prices and' terms

to suit. .Farm and sale barn on 21st street. one mile east of the Wichita

Union Stock Yards. Oity office 196 N.:orth Market Street. ,

d.C.Kerr" Co.,Wlchlta,Kan.

The Best Imoorted Horses ���!h?g:3d :e��:
tered draft stalllons-$250 to $650atmy stahle doors.
A. LATIMERWILSON, CIU!lSTON, IOWA.

60 big boned

'heavy' 1> el- c h.e
I' a n, Bel g'I'a a

and "Boulonna,la'·
staI110ns,' s:cel'll
mated and' rea�
for heavy service.
at' h If I r; their
value,

'

2.00,0 to
2.400 l,bs. "Write
tor Illfonnatioa
and catalog.'

'

'W. L rieC':OW.
CEDAR RAPID8,· .,

IOW.4..
'

FOR SALE

Homa-Bred Draft Stallions�r!��;�t:�
c)1olce. $1,000. F. L. STREAM, Crellton,'Iowa•.

at all times, Percheron 'and' German Coach Stal

lions, and 1I00d,Jacks, among tliem one Imported
Spanieb Jack, a large one. My,prices are right.
M. C. CORLEY, ANTHONY. KANSAS.

Belgi�n and Perc�eron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn 00., ,Kan.

=40 HEAD _:__
All Registered In'Ptrdlt.... '

SOcIety of AIIIerIca.

1i��t:��oV�\���I�f:..:';;,n!;
-town. Cull on or write.

Dr.J.T.AXTELL,�e�oD.Ka..

Last Importation arrived Oct. 9, 1911:.

Stables filled wltb borses of extreme

weight and heavy bone, ages t·rom two to

five years, A 11 horses fully guaran teed.

We buy nothing but first clas8 sound

horses. We
•

bandle no ,Amerlclll1 br�d
horses. We deal on.,. In Impor�ed, horses
whose pedigrees at'e all certltled to by
tbe Dept. ,of Agriculture. Write tor full

particulars and bandsome calendar,

25 Mammoth Jacks,
--- ALL AGES --

registered and guaranteed.Some
Kansas prize winners. Herd
headed by Pharoah 2491, champ
ion at 'I'eunessee in 1910.

H. T. HINEMAN

Dighton, Kan.

Biggest Jaek OUering Ever Made
00 Day sale on 55 head of extra big

l!'registered Mammoth Jacks at 00

p,er cent of theirvalue, priced from
'

$250 to .1:!50 each. I am importing
200 Percheron and Beillian mares

and 80 stallions and must close out
'

���! �o�k��teKf;����:lo�e�
photoKl'aph, description and price list. W. I,. De·

Claw, Cedar Rapid. Stock Farm. Cedar Rapids, Ia

w. A.

LANG
& co.

:DEELEY, IOWA
Importers of

Belgian and Percheron
Sfallions and'iares

40 BEAD BL\CK MAMMom
.JACKS AND .JENNETS.

Well bred, big boned good individuals.
• ,f' Jacks and prices are both right.
J. H. SMITH, KINGFISHER, OKLAHOMA,.

6.JACIS.6 FromSto 7 years old, for sale
very low. We raise them.

W:-H. BAYLESS.Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kansas.

..
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"

YOJ1 WILL WANT. 0111' prices OD' wheat.
.

alfalfa and 8I'!I!Sl1llr lands before: la-

• Write for 118ta. Barler. ClArk,

IJI1l '.
b'. Kan. . .:

' .

· BBBT IMPROVBD farma and beat· ranoh

�Dosltlons In Comanche CO.[ Kan.. for
sale

.,. lowest prices. Call or 'wr teo for partlou

lars. "Testerman Land Co...Wilmore. Kan.

NOTHING pays better than' an Investment

III oar "Great ArkanslUl Valley Irr,lgated
·Landa" We have just what YOU are 100�In.

for. Write W. L. Van Horn !IIi Co.. Gai'4.n

Citye •

Kan.. for .partIOulars. .

Gnat COa..hr Ian••• Lanll
.

I have for sale iiroe £mooth land, trlbu

talT to the new Santa Fe outoff at from ,a
to 'll_per acr.. Write for fUll Information.

T. W. MARSHALL, New U1FUes, Kan�

BARGAINB In north Ark. Oood_ valleF
farms and cheap dairy and graldng laneL

Clayton & Wayt, Hardy,. Ark.

OKLAHOMA·. AAKANSAS.

880 A. ". mi. R. R. town, smooth, black,
rloh SOil, In wheat, fine prospecta, good wa

ter, good Imp., ,60.00 per a. with 1-3 crop.

.J. H. Fuss, (The. Land Man), Med.ford, Okl&:

GOVERNME;NT FARMB' FREE-Our 1912

official 132 page book, Free Government

Land, descrlbe.s every acre In every county

In the United States; contaIns townshIp and

section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show

Ing Inches raInfall annually, elevation above.

sea level by counties. Homestead, other gov

ernment land laws; tells how and where to

get government land wIthout livIng on It.

Application Blanks, UnIted States Patent.·

All about Government IrrIgatIon Projects,

map showIng location of each. Tax laws of

each state, other Information. Prloe 60

cents postpaid, dIrect from publisher. THE

HOME BUILDERB, 60S West Main St., Okla
homa City, Okla.

LANDI LANDI LANDI
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kail.

Prices low: terms easy. Exchanges made.

J'ABBZ F. BRADBHAW, Leneza, Kan.

RED RIVER corn and al.faifa farms, $20
to ,60 p.e� acre; Income '60. ·to. '60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUS''',For'!lman, Ar.k.

60 BLACK LAND farm.s, for ootton, corn
and ALFALFA. No overflo;w. Ask for list

'lnd map free. H. M. M'Iver, Texarkana, Ark.

FOR des. literature, oity' prope., Ark.'�nd
Okla. farm, fruit, timber alid grazIng lands,

wrIte Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

16 B. E. ARK. farms for sale. Map of

Drew Co., prIce list ,and booklet, givIng full

Information upon request. WEJ,LB BROS.

REALTY CO., Monticello, Ark.

.
.

Extra fIDe Improvement.
176 acres, 110 aores In cultivation, 40 acres

In tame grass, 86 acres In wild grass pas

ture. Prloe '66 per acre. Don't walt, oome

at ·onoe.
MANSFIBLD LAND CO.,. Ottawa. Kan.

BUTLBR .CO. BNA�So 410 a. fine land,

I1lghly Imp., permanent water,
180 cult., toWD

a mi., ",0. 400 a., fine sheep ranoh, perma.

·1l8nt· water, SO .cult., ",,000 Impr.ov4!ment8,

town 4 mi., $30. V. A. Osburn, 1lIidorltdo, Ks.

I!'IDest Stock and G....1n Farm In Kansas.

: '320 a., .only 6 mI. from Humbo;>ldt, Allen

Co. Half In cultivatloD, 40 a. native mead!)w:

100 a. limestone pasture with runulng water.

Good wells. FIDe fruit. 8 roomed house,

,.,'00 ·barn. It's a snap at no per a. A

mODel' maker. lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kan.

':JioRD COUNTY, 1D great wheat belt, best

of BOil, .ollmate and water. DODGllI CITY,

COUNTY SllIAT, wh.el'll we expeot h!Jlf mU

Uon worth Improvements this ysar aDd new

It. :a. running southwest, Ha.ve lands from

.11.,,0 to ,,0.00 per acre, one-seventh _oash,

....noe In seven equal pa.yments. Co-opera-

IUOn sollolted, -

.8A�TA. FE LAND CO•• Doc1Be City. Kaa.

i
CABH SNAP: fine hom. ranoh, 1160 acre..

• miles town, stone house, .. repms, other

1I1dgs., tgood well. and mill, 800 aores shal

low water alfalfa land on. bo4F: by put

..... In "PUglplng plaat this land will' be

1W0rth 'JOO.OO per acre. For 81 days oan sell

at· .u,;OOO.OO, with ,a,ooo oash.' Other farms

Iat tlie owners'. prloe.
-, . BUXTON BROS., Utloa.. Kan.

.

':.' Ow LlSr num
IlelCrltilna An'derson oOUDty farms, uO to

.0. Qeo; W. Iler &: Son, Garnett. Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS LANDS
Along new A. T. & ·B. F. Ry. 186 qliarter

seotlons In Btanton Co., 11,2S0 each: 60 quar
ter seotlons ID Gray Co., ,16 to $20 per acre:
200 quarter sections ID Morton Co" 'S to ,26
per acre. Good terms.

BROWN &: VJDRNON, Dodge City, Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Aril;an
sas 'frult and 'general farming land, at I'ow

prices, on liberal terms, wrIte us. New list

free. GrIffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.
FIVE of the best high. grade Improved

FARMS In the state of Oklahoma, at prIces
that will Interest you, For prIces and terms

write JAMES· M. GILLETTE,
Tulsa. Okla.

GO TO ARKANSAS where .opportunlty

awaits ·you. Send for literature descrlbhig
the best. lands In the best county In tne

state. WrIte to' BERT J. MYERS; Immi

gration Agent. Headquarters at Riverton,
Nebraska:;

..Buy From the Owner Cheap
I have a good 'half section smooth dar_k

sandy 'loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens

Co., Kan. Well and other Improvements.

Santa Fe R. R. buildIng to Hugoton will

enhanoe value. PrIce $S 200. Will carry

'.,000 till Jan., 1914, at 7 per oeDt. This

Is 1'0lIl' ohanoe. .

.

m. J. THAYER, LIberal, Kansas.

120 ACRES 2',(, mi. MCAlester, olty 16,000,
all bottom and second bottom. 40 acres cul

tivation. Balance meadow. $40 per acre.

Terms. 2,040 a., 10 per cent tillable. Good

g�ass and water. Close 'to R. R. $2.40 per
acre. Other lands. Write us.

BOUTHl!lRN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS

In Payne and adjolRlng counties, $20 to $60,
wrIte Ira Btout, Farmer's State Bank, Cush

IDg, Okla. Map and Hat: free.

. 160 A. GOOD SOIL, $2,400. .". cult.,

family orchard, 2 small houses. .epod. wen,

sprIng' and branch, school 1 mt., R. F. D.,
and tel. IIno:. % mt., on publlo road 6 ml,

from Horatio, "City of Peaches." Best farm,

fruIt and stock section In state I PORTER

LAND' CO., 'Horatlo; Sevier' Co., Ark.
.

68S A., 2' mi. from Imboden. About 166

cleared and cultivated. About 100 .»ottom
and valley. Bottom, upland and hill yet ·to

clear. Fair. house. Well watered. Make a

general I,lurpose and livestock proposItion.

$16.0' per acre. For particulars write J. L.

M'KAMEY, Imboden, Lawllence Co... Ark.

IT'S FRElIl.
For booklet and prIce list Arkansas farms,

write Moore & Martin, Prescott, ArkansB,8.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming,. at muoh

leBS

than their aetuat producIng value. Fruit;
berries and all staples grow to perfeotlon.

·Land valuss are advancIng rapidly. ·.NeW
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKBR, Decatur,

Benton Co., Ark.(
.

'.'
.

DON'T READ THIS.
unless you want to make a good profIt. on a

small Investment. I have a proposition to

offer that you cannot afford to let pass you.

Level, well located resldenoe and. business

lots 'In rap'ldlY.growlng town. "Prices U2.60

to ,60, easy monthly ·payments. WrIte for

particulars. JOHN W; BAUGHMAN, Desk

110," Plal,ns, Kan.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 mUes of Med'ford, 4". miles of R.

R: town, 86 a. fenced wIth 3 .ft. woven wIre

In pasture, balance In cult., good orchard,
small trult, fine water and mlM, 4 room

:house, large barn and lItleds, 2 mUes of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soli,

good ALFALFA land. Write us tor trades.

BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

AU A1)out Oklahoma
Send for my free book.

.

.

PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.

I,

.L
Sedgwick County Farm larlains

160 a. farm, large house; barn .: orchard,

good land. $7,600. Terms' on $3,600•.
· 320 a., two· good farms, well Improved,

best of land, ,66 per acre.

120 a. farm, well Improved, good land,

$60 per aCr'l: $1,000 cash,. baL long time.

· 40 a. traot, make tin. ohloken' raDoh,

$1,600. . ,,' '.. -

·

80 a. valley tarm, good Improvements, 110

a. fine alfalfa. near city. $80 per a., term...
H. E. ORBURN,

227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

Indian Lands
for 8ale, 300
choIce rarms,

N. E.0Mw prices.. E8II:i' terms. Perfect tItle.
E. T. .& &: CO.. lITOWATA. OKLA.

.

. 'IIIOP.JlEBsON COUNry. KAN.· .

' .• , Imp,roved land ,40 to $100. Write for par.'

�1U:8; I;':' .W.· ;a�emyer, McPherson, Kan.

, � Bt1Y8 IT.
,

. 180 acr.... a relinquishment, some Improve.

meDtS. 8 miles 'from new townsite on Dodgs

City-Colmor cutoff. ABk no questions, bllt

ill»me. on first train. Somebody Is golnlr to

Cltt It. CO.ONS &: IACOBB, Plains, Meade

co., Kansas.

Oklahoma _,ntl You � c:,s��e fFltY!:
1ZOOd; Ealll'terms. Soil and climateexoellent.Wrlte

. for list. Roberta BealtJo Co•• Nowata.Okla.

(JOME TO DE(JATUB, ARKANSAS.

See us for bargaIns In fruit farms, gralD
farms, stock ranches. Also Okla. IIlnds, good
climate,· water, soU; health and opportuni
ties. We have land' $2.00 up. Don't fall' to

see us. Literature and list free. FLEMING

& WEAVER, The Land meD, Decatur, :Ark.

()HEAP LAND, S. W. ARK.
to acre homestead, 8 room hous., well.

eto., $226. 90 aores on K. C. So Ry.. out

over landl ,6.60. 160 acre farm, .flve room

hou�e, we I, 86 acres open, $1,400. :FIne sec

O'nd' bottom river land' covered with timber.
$12. R. L. JOHNSON, Allene, Llttl. River
Co.,. Ark.

.' 110 acres. ali =�d, well Improved,

vert deslrable[ II mlles out, $60.00 per aore

It taken with n twenty days. SO acres 1m·

.,rov.eel-·8Y, mUes out, ,,0.0'0 per.
aore. Bend

for land ·llst. F. c. LIBBY. Blue Mound,

iLfiln Co., Kan. J. L. Wilson, Balesman.

�
,
COFFEY' (JOUNTY, KANSAS.

In .heart· of corn and tame grass ·belt.

ftrms and ranohes $30 to $60._. LIst free.

�•.&: �B.NT, 3rd Bt.. Burlington,. Kan.

.' 80 ACRES'ALFALFA LAND

lor sale. If Interested write for list of ten
·IO-aore �raots near Salina.

, .

I .'!.:B. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kjlnsas.

Do You Want Possession at Once
120 a. WashIngton Co., Kan., 66 a. oult.,

35 a. meadow, bal. pasture. 6. room house,

good barn, also other outbulld!ngs. Small

orchard. Good well. 6 mUes from town, on

rural route and telephone, lays rolling, but

a money maker Ii you like 'cattle, hogs and

poultry. ,6,260 will buy this farm If taken

at onoe. Terms $3,000' cash, bal. at 8 per

cent for 6' or 6. years.
' posses.slon when

·papers are signed.
.. '.'

.
PRALLE BROS. RlilALTY CO.,'

.
�remen. Kansas.

.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with ;>1' without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select from. Write for

list and· prices. .

JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

BLUEGRASS FARM BARGAIN •

SIx hundred eIghty acres, close to rail

road town, fIne farm, large house, many

good barns,. artesIan water. Best· bargaIn In

MIssouri for $36.00 per acre. If YOU Investi

gate' yoU' will buy. J. :m. WALTON, 222

South St., SprIngfIeld, Mo.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $26.00 per a. PrIces are

steadily advanclng..:_now Is the ·tlme to buy .

It·yoU want·a gQod, cheap home; or a money
making Investment, wrIte to or oall on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla..

.
FOR BARGAINS

In Arkansas farm and timber," Ian4&, writ.
.

H. G. LONG, Hoxie,· Ark.

OK�AHOMA. IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS L4ND
WrIte S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming, tImbered aud rloe lands In

the state at lowest prloes. No t�es.

•
. _

OOlllA!i'()BE· COUNTY BARGAIN.
·

8110 a.,' II miles from Coldwater, 100 a. of

ec¥l' wheat all goes; lf .sold soon. Price

,1S.60 p.r a.
'.. C•. � HBATON, Larned, Kan.

MISSOURI.
BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to ,GO per

a. WrIte C. A. West, MIami, Okta.
BEST farm bargains S. E. Mo. LIst free.

MOHENRY. REAL:I'Y CO.. PIedmont,. Mo.

HllIY, THEREI 160' a., 7 mi. out. $10 a ..

terms. 3 mi. R. R. No trade. Baker Realty

Co.. MountaIn Grove, Mo. ARKA-NSAS FABMS.
240 acres Improved, $3,000. 16. acres un

Improved $1,800. 40 acres Improved, $1.000.
Everyone a bargaIn. Send for my list and

buy dIrect from owner.

J. G. HOWARD, Little Rook, Ark.

FADM BARGAINS.

..Cholo. wheat and alfalfa lands 'In 'famous

Medlolne and Bharon Valley. $26· to $60 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

..'�, 'l-lll Beacon Bldg., Wlcl}lta, Kan.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List

free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

EA'STERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
owner. All prices and sIzes. Write W. A.

Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

ARKANSAS FARM.
. 240 .a., 6 miles town-40 a. In oultlvatlon

house, barn, etc., $3.60 per acre oash.
RINGLANDS, McALESTER, OKLA.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargaIns In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, olover, bluegrass land $16 to $80.

Coal, wood, gas. abundance good water.

!l'i'Ult and everythIng that goes to make life

pl_8asant. Large Illustrated folder free.

�Y .BROTHERS & CADY•.Pleasanton,
Kan.

Katfir Corn is King
til' Butler county, Kansas. Not a failure In

10 years. Altalta Is Queen, wIth 33,000 acres.

ilI"rst In oattle and' acres grazIng land. Seo

ond In tODs .of prairie hay. PrIces of land

.and general Information on request.

·
. L. L. KISER, Eldorado, Kansas.

DAIRY, poultry, fruit, stock and timber

lands, all sIzes and prloes. Write Ozark

Realty Co.. BIrch Tree, Mo.FOR PRICES and description of the best

prairIe land In eastern Oklahoma write T. C.

Bowling, Pryor, Mayes Co.. Okla. 101 ACRES, 11 mIles West PlaIns. county

seat Howell Co. 86 acres In cultivation, bal

ance tj,mber and pasture. All fenced. Best

of water, good six room frame house, shedded

log barn, good orchard. One .mlle to busy
Inland town up-to-date. Price ,3,000.00. tIme

on $1.800.00 at 7· per cent Interest. Cash only
considered. Write JAB. B. WEBB & CO..

West PlaIns, Mo.

SCOTT (JOUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Improved farming land, from ,10.00 an acre

up. Raises big crops of fruIt and all staples.
Ideal country for stock raIsIng. Also tim

ber land for $6.00 an acre up. New list free.
HUBERT J. HALL,
Waldron, Arkansas.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA IndIan lands; $6
to $10. If you want a money-makIng Invest

ment, write F. A. Blanck,. Stilwell, Okla.

-

GOOD 170.ACRE ce,ntral Oklaho.ma bottom

farm: S miles from one railroad station. and

2 miles frorp new road to commence build

Ing soon: 116 acres In cultivation; fall' Im

provements. PrIce $6.500. LAMBARD-HART

COMPANY. Shawnee. Oklahoma.

A nOME FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
80 acre farm, 26 In CUltivation, 6 room

house, barn' and outbulldlngs-4 mI. from

city, $1,600.00. Easy terms. .

SOO acres, cut over land,. will make good
upland farms. Some cleared 'land now in
cultivation on traot. $10.00 per acre. Easy
terms.
Farms, Lands, Homes.· 16 y.arll"· expert-

ence In Arkansas lands. ,

REAL' ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
TEXARKANA TRtJ'ST CO.,

TEXARKANA:, ARK. .

Colored map of Arkansas tor lo .•tamp.

For. Sale in Southwest Arkansas
so Improved farms' at a· prloe' ranglvg

from $16.00 to UO.oo per acre. Writ. for Ut-
erature.

..

SOUTHERN REALTY &. "tRUST·COHPANY.
Ashdown,

.
Arkansas.

.

:�LF,ALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

j _

'20 ·to ,$S' per acre. Come and see j)r wrlte.tor list. M. W. PET.ERSON, Hanston, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

•

WI! ·have many fine rIver and oreek bot tom land and also fine upland farms for ·sale.

qOj)d whea.t, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable, prIces. WrIte for lists. Mention. this

, pe.per.
"BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

CARTER (lOUN'rY BARGAIN.

160 acres of good unimproved farming
land, located II mll'!ls of Van Buren, county

seat of· Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also

fIne for .dalrY .and fruIt farming: In fact you
can raise 'almost everything raised In the

North. Elne climate,· good water, schools,

churches.· A bargaIn at $10 per acre. WrIte

·JOHN M. CARNAHAN,· Van Buren, Mo.

(County Clerk and' Recorder, Carter Co,)

An Id'e'al Ra.nch FREE:"Homeseekers'.Review"..o:.::;r..�:=:'lIetI
Ma!!y ,bi,l: barlllllns. WEST PLAINS DEAL

ESTATE CO •• west Plains, Howell Oo�ty. Mo
.

.
Scojt County, Arkans.-.··

where land values are. steadily advimclng;
Prices ran·ge from $10,00 'an !tcre up. Fine

for fruIt. stock raising and ·general.farming.

Get our new list. Mall' free, upon' ·request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron;' Ar�

.,1,120 Bore... 'I. nilles' from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county· ·Kansas:·

,'l':wo (I) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 teet, large cattle' shed.· two· chicken

· houses, splendid well of water equIpped with good wind ml11: 200 acres'in cultivation::

·8tO acres fenoed with two wIres: soil· Is· a deep loam, suitable to all crops natlv� to thIs

· .one•. Bv.eaT ·aore o:f.'thls tar.m Is. smooth tillable soil:· . "no rough land"; shallow to'

w:ater; 'irrlgatlon ean .be established obeaply from the underflow. .

,

,

This is" eertalnlJ' oae of the most' ideal farms In western Kansas.

: :!: owner'are 014 aud wIsh to nUn. ftlO...for·lmmedJate sale only, 'lp.OO per acre;
· . Goocllalid ... tllrlvlila: towa or ·.1ioat ';'&Ot· people. a division polat 08' ·tt.e· Reick
· Island ·Ry.. 11.&1 fl•• ,1.lllell ...I·••reJl.,."".. aU of the environments of-., eastern IF INTERE'STED In N. El. Arkansas farm

�"-------------......"..;..';"'-.....;...,

.: .�own .ar. eD,1oyecL .' ': .,'
'.

.

.' : ", .'.

. : ,and' 'timber: lands, write for list. F. M. D(f YOU W�T TRlS '.GOOD -BABGAIN.f

,
. ..

. .

'M·ESSER. Walnut ��Idg�, :A:rl!:�
. Farm of 49 allres, slx',room hp1ise,,_blll'1lt

E W· S·U'LLIVA"N
runnIng water to yard, ·frult. one,mUe ,from

", ..•.

'
'

.•
":" '. '. '.' : ..,'.': .; ,_'. "',' :" .': .,.

'.

. "160· A. creek. ta'rl!l:' 40. cult:-:: �al. th'nbere'i!; school, thr.� ,mll,!- fron).,ma!!'k�iI, alid::rli,Il,
on Ry. Fr�e st<1ck rangE;' hoqse;. b!!-rn-;'orch-: .road tOWJl.· ·Prlce,. $1.-100.. ',part .oaIIll.. ',.

-C)....�.'..'1
..

'1.'1:•....... ,:::".' ...\' ':',. "':',:""e,
'.:' .:. ':. ;'" "':

..

- ''':. -.G··.o."Oi.·'d.l.�nd.,>K.. ·.a.:I)'S..
�· 'O:rd,:':no �ock.: ",hUe �omntut\lty.: $2;000.· %

'.

.
HAt-·u�S FAR1of'AGENCY•.".... ···.:·r'

� �" ,' .. "'" , ,..

.�O\\'1T.·'R"be"t.sel!'�lon.,'�Wr�froli,.Ark;·
. Owegi>.. Tlo,a·Co.iiRtY';::New�''{�''''-

ARKANSAS.

3S CHEAP 'farms for sale In White Co.,
Ark. Letona Realty Co., Letona, Ark.

CHEA:PEST and best farms. Booklet free.

·.HOME'DEVELOPING CO., MonticellO, ·Ark·
}.'

. -.
- ....

.
NEW YOI\.K�.

•
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�

.
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"MiNNESOTA.
..--

..

MISSiSSIPPI. "

- TE�••, "_.: e.OLOI\ADO•. ",:. -,

L&JU> ;;OIt.sAL&-1 haTe sc:.e .:.:;'gool1 " CBOJCII: "A� �MI.""'GuIt! ,,"
lI'REB 'liw8.. dterature 4e8Cll'1� "&II�."THi!;;';�.'�··m.ue.. _�........._ o· �and -'-&..b· I __II eell -t trOlll ,.,.. _.t: --- wa...._ ......"·ns.· tnldi:.; ell-. Ia oUts fa_ T_ ml�.-u,:. .' , .., ,

'"

t�.o." per,-;;� '.L&Ii'« with .me .. bn�, lIlate wi;iOOii'ed: v� be&'iihy. W"tt., W·. A. Slaith Dle\lel LaIIcl ce., Vlcterla; TelL
. ae.ooo·. ra.u. to ·..11 or.-� IIIIIt sa

p..-neots from n•. to lIP. TWa Is a _t-· Cox. Gulfport. __ ·TeII·him what ,..oil wallt. "
_.---

..

.

.

the countly. loON __ krlaUed.__ all Ii'l

uraa .gra••• grain and vegetable country. Po- ....
. W'RlTE FOR 1I'RB8 litel'lltllre detlCl'iblulr bay .... aUaltL We'_ be�a ..... fOIl

ta_. yield trom 126 to over 600 bu. per. SOUTHER'N' lIIl8818SlPPI.
. . e!M>ice 1&JHla bI Ole Eagle Lake dlatrlct.: small' farmS. Wby walt., lAnda wWMYel''''

a.,..,. We b_ a 1Nm� loam Wltb heaTT-cIIQ' Ide&! for ceneral tanmng as weU ·as o.,c Send ynUl' name today; Fidelity Immlgra- I as cbeap aa right now. Write us yoUI' ...-tIl.

1!IUbBoft. !'he majority ot tbls laDd 'Is well anges. pecans. truck. grape ( ...uf t, "etc. A'!I7'. ·tleD COD.. Eagle La·ke. Tesas. , �HIELPS-BJIIOQS LAND COllP.Am'.
located and near good market. We bal'e a ·thl!!:g tbat you put hlto t-M ground here III

.
'"

. Fort .0rtIaD. Color.ado. ... .:

IUJOd clbaate and cood water•. flLthU-_ bI� t.bia ...nlal eUmate ...... aad Pl'CMluc.. ·· to.�OO A€RE8, Lower P&Dbandl.T_"
.

orops BElver known In this section of counU7. ab.undantly. Wrlte:for IlBt;. l'd.nd :fl0.00 •
,

...aD""'· water�8an:ta Fe �ory-.old Ia

W'
., ....

LeCa·' 7.u HI Mbet'.p1a� Ab1mdant raiDfaD. If . BOU'l'BEB:t( LAND. 00;.� MI8I. . iltt .. � .. ��. It d�.!.:.��'.·ImIInV"'l I .. '

I';
. tioD·.y_.are Hltereeted I -.-ld .... pleasea to give

. far�'.1D MI .......� coun�•._ - T_ya-, e:ft' a· .

yim fun particulars. JOHN M·DOUGALD. ·cltle ft!!.Uwa:r. C. H. J!lARNlIIST. OWaer. .... .•

:Blackduck, Beltrami Co.• Minn. ... CAL"IFO''-·:NIA•.
' ·Coiomdo. T_ .'. .' .'

� Farm. city property or busln_. !ia:rWhlre.,
any piace.... Fpr 16 cents, :vou .,..W 1'....... 'Ii.
list of over' 1.000 � barsa� � lID�
of tbe United Statei! tor lillIe or '--m,
Give me. a deacrtptton of what ,.. laaTe em

what YOJl' Qilt. See how qulOll: & Ceal oa
be .malle.·

.'

. .�
- • :.c;:lA.lU.' ·M. COOK. LImon, c:;8Ie.. 'J

YOU
...
WANT to come to the MID·COAST

CALIFORNIA IrrJglllte4 fa.al1IlII .m th fa- COUN"'RY of Texa.. .where lana Is cbeap.
mous Turlock District. 'LaDd valae........a.- The cUmate Ia deUghtflll: mild I:n :wlnter.
I.eed by the Federal (' ,_ <' =-- If IITeasant and agree&ble In summer. Hun-l

Wa&h1ngton, D. C. For .lDfDrma'tioD. .... cas- dreds bave made tbelr fortunetl· bere. It·s.

!llogue write to Ow,..,.,.. 'THE B. W.··.ARKS· ·your QJIPortunlty. "Come" or write. :We'
COMPA.NY, ·n. 'l'rU8l'lmd SaTIDp.llllWllnlli: will betp'y.CIL B.'iII. 'JIo",e� Bay City. '!lex.
Loa Angeles, Callfornla . .- '.

.

.

.

.1%6 A•• I 'm!. Bay Cit;. Milta_4": Co.; I
. Texas. 208 a. open land, bal. timber. 'UIi ,per·

...Dl%ONA a. Otber ·proposltlDns. . '.

�__�_��.�.�
•
__�_." CASH R1I:·ALTY CO••

'

BaY CIty. Tesaa, .'

� ! MORE NET PROFIT IB pl'04� trom IIJ{
POTATO LAND. acre of' g·round In Florida tban In any oOl�

,.
7.090 aB.'BraZGl!l.J,ffl .... r."'ood. I!h:!..!lI�I� sotl.: state In tbe Union. Railway. Ul.4 waterw�

.111. N. KNIG "... •• .�-'. esaa.
I .competel:n tranaport�tlon. llIxcellent:r�

FOR SAl"!!: OK 'fttADB. .

I .prapertlea above water and below fNft.....
IUcb tarm and rllDcb }lUIds. III tract. of I cbeap land. but good land cbe8p.

..

Wrlte tqlrl .

1'00 to 140000 acres f3 to UOO per L Good ou.r free descriptive· booklet. t.,g;ralil
terma. ri;"'iIen ., ':M:moeley, 'WB�O. Tens.

.

���s�tI:r6 rp:u�!�:e *f��"'.X_S cit"
TEXAS. - : PROFIfi 'IN GULF COAST LAND. ·KanSBS.

. '.' .L
--------------------- Wondertul production. larg" Increase In

FLORIDA-I0-acre tracts. flneat prabtli,.
COLONlZATWN tracts. two'l)o tho. thOll-' value • .an attracttve bome. G",t our ._

land. De 'Soto county. P'l011da; . ...,....
saud ltCl'es in "aln belt. The Ba.nghmlUl Bookleta. "'rbe Bead ... p".nepeiICY" and "A

rI . tb'- ... ,

Rite E I Lak T Pointer on Whe1l:e to. Buy Lead." Will send 1> ceo ·,18 per acre;. mOD q -- -

ea y 0.. ag e e. exa..
"OU free "The Gul.' Coaort Bu�tin" �or 6 mo. E. Jobnson, owner. Parsons. Kan. - .'

WrIte THE AI.·LlSON R[CHE.Y LAND CO•• ; FOR SALm-FlrBt 01__11. botel __ ...... _

FOR SALE'OR' EX.CHA'-N.,G·E·.·
2nd.,FI?orC,arter Bldg.• Houston. Tex.' �'O��gbe:�PI�W; !�';ln\�felF�,:I�
'bw�sIlDate TIlls .deft..............

.

•
basis liettlnc UIHI to ·flill· per __u.. -

-

DIIo.1·. rounded by beautiful younc oransa �
1.500 ·acres of beavy black 10am located rare opportunIty. FL.ORIDA DB'VJILOPii

...Uhl.. two mile.··of good -r.aHroad t"'wn. 1IiIENT CO.PANY. Davenport, �..
' ,-

Ready for tbe plow and wUl seJol in tracts
-".

of SO acres up. 91' wUI sell &n at an attrlic..

S ..._£,Le- .'1•...1..1- IU..LI_"_'· .i
Uve price. Write' us for ,p"lces and term... _PI a._ n.a ......_ n

EXCHANGE POE .1J8�:O. JIABDft\4,R.. FERGUSON . ., POST. Below danger tr6trt line; above II:IcII ......
480 a. -cood ..mootb l ...nd In s.....t., ceJltral·. .

IroquoIs Bldg.. Victor. ·Tex. � line. Black. fertile aoll. All-year �,

WIW'TE FOR LISTS. sale or excba�ge. Kan•. Owner. II. C,. Whalen. Wlchjta. Kan.· =====================� sea.on. RaU and water�
Proven Tropical Region In tbe·�

.

The Easten! Kan. L&nd .Co� Quenemo. K'4lo '

COLO'" ADO. Florlda._ Large tract of prairie JuNl _
8 DAYS .OF .LA..."iD BARG.�S � needs only t1ie plow. Liberal Jin!� ...

FARMS for ale or trade. We matcb EXTRA:ORDDiL;Y OPl'OICTVNtn richt m'n Ill! managers for tel'ritOr;v. �_.
U&Ck!... Ed Ruckman 8r; eo.. 807 Schweitzer

FARMERS AND Rl'�RESTATE DEALE.B8. BEAUTIFUL Irri. farms. fruit. sugar beets, want tbe best. write tor our PI'�
:Bldg••. Wi�h1ta. Kan. '1'0 BUY. 8BLL OR ICXCIIA.l�GE

..

grain. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co .• Ordway. Col. Griffith" Evans 64:6 Tauromee·,A....�
Fr.om M:ay l'2Ol to 19t!h IncJ.1l�'" the T....

C 1)'. Kanall.8. , ";
lJI' YOU WANT to buy ·or trade for an peka Dally Capital will have a Special' 8·Da,. 3%1)' A. bomestead l'.;.lIDQuJ.bment..

··

a few
Art<.ans" valley farm. w·rlte to or call on Farm Flyer-2 'Sundays: InC>lu�-.an4 "wi'l)" eholc.e ones. fine land•. last cbance. Write us..
C. L. Seeley, La J.unta. Colo. �g::r�I�:rest:��II�x�tll��a{er:r�s aV:J I�a� National I�v. ASs'n, Akr.on, Colo.
WE WANT' lItocks. residences.• and farms offerlnll:a H.ted· clurinc theBe-B ·days. . FOR SALE--Ark.. va.lley,lrrL _alfalfa laDds.

. listed for exchange. Wrlte for listing blank. Tbe Capital bas' a clrcuhiUon of over
most de.lrable climate f'14 lands wtth .water

ea-oday Realty·Co•• C&MOdaY. Xall. «.11". 'and this bJ a· good Uve eJrculat�n.
-
..
--_.:.--__;;.._---------;---- wblcH goes to. the very 'beat people I:n Kan- .I:n. wea� Ge9- R. .WUSOU. �, .Colo. '

BOOK 1.00.0 farms. etc.. everywhere. for sas. and wbo are looking for just what you .

... G.et our fair plan of ma1<1ng 'qulc'k '8qua,re have to ·offer. or wm· aell at )'Our price just 'IDEAL tw�ty'acre'. tJ'&Ct Wuterll-SloPe,
tr..adee. Graham Bros .• Eldora:d.o. Kan. whFaotr YtOhUe ew.C&nh..tt datOyb.,DYt;__ee Inc'b- "":"'1 cost"

Colorado. Teil acrell 'beal'lng .,orchard; ten
.... - .... acres potatoes. Mullt be sold· account mness

PARIlS AND MERCHANDISE for _re or y.ou only '12.&6; two Inches .U.54, -De IDeb. of. ()wner.- Full partlculan bY.. ad4l'esilintr·
�ge. We match deals any ·!lize. any $4.32; .40 words $2.40. 30 words U.8Q. SI" OW.ner. P. O. Box 1066. Montrose, Colo.

pIaee. United Land eG•• Wichita. Xan.
• ;;:tss:e�:fdr!fe8,tb:n���y�llI;t;,�h:. -

. .....;;-.-.JlW--..,.."'-A-C-OtlNT---Y--COL--O-RAJ)O----..
--

'NINE ROO. bouae. LawreDce, Kan.. 6' 8-Day Flyer. 'Send y!)UJ' ad tDday to tbe
born. wheat and altalfa land.. ".Ojt to··f11i.OO�

_ bouse Neosho Rapids. Xan.. trad!! tor Topeka Dally Capital, Topeka, Kan_ Homutead rellnqnishmeats U68.00 up. A

W. Ean. llLfld. Loc·k Bos aI, Quenemo, XIIn.. �.• '!'G., iN. few 180 ·.acre rel(nquh.hmenta under' pros·'

f'="'Nra!��SID'�€ st���el:. =.=:: W���4 ��d�aa�'m::feln!;�:�edne�:",,�; =:�;:&.:�i�:.���:.e::.��o�1fs���
_ 111_ W• .P. Burrow. Warm Bprlnca. Ark. ����:;::�e. aw���t payment. Eaa7 t�ms on·

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wbeat D. W. GR'ANT. Pala,clos, T�as.

IUld corn lands. Describe an4 price yoUI' -----PO-B--8�ALE---O-B--T-R-"�D-E-.----
I

preposition. ·.leBa. KI.sner. GardeD City. ltan. A GOOD CRl!U.HERY. located in a lar,ge I
FOR SALE OR EXCHANG·E--Irr!r dtt:4 Dr town. Almollt new. AIBO a' good tbJ:eshlng;
__""gated ealltern Colorado lands at rea- outfit to tl'ade fDr land. Also some fhle Il'rl-

_b.le PTlces. Andrew Townsley. Holly. Colo. f:t:!J!D::'rInK;t>'::"'��!r�:.:valley•.Wyomlng,

'HARDWARE 'OR IMPLEMENTS wanted W. J. TROUSDALE. Newton, Kansss.
t.or good Mo. or Kan. farms. Wbat bave you?
H. C. Butts Land Co•• Carrollton, Mi).

IDAHO.
. ,

mCH, iIroduetfve. deedecl land on !'Ill1-.
J'IGad: escellent·marltets; .8choo�9: ft:ee range;
.'_.eat. prieeL .'1ilnequa'1e<'l oJ'ljOrtunlty for
......1Ia1Jcier or I:nVetltOO'. Deacrlp'tlve ·bulletin
gb1tq tIIU par. WI':1te at once to Bear River
VaHey LaJHl Co.. .If,ontpe1ier. J.dllho:

LOUISIAN�"
TUlBER 'and faQII lan4.. city prop. and

....Be. Dellcrlbe and price your prop. Rags
ale-Bland R. Ill. Ex.. Shreveport. La.

MEXICO.'
EVER HEAR OF M.o\.CINESO. Mesjco?

}';Ii!ce : of FREE HOMES an<,l pet:petual .In'
come. E·verythlng guaranteed'. J. M. M....o...
CoJ......bua. K..... "

.

GROCERIES' and mercbandlse for farm.
OUter 'tradeL ·r. G..... .;Joplin, )10. ..

Make YOIII' a..ae ill Arinaa
wher.e snnshlne Is Perpe.tulIJl. No 0014 wl;n

. tera. A·bUD� of irrlga.t1on .._. NG
fal.lur-e of Cr-DPL Correapon4eDce eoUcited.
H·EA LEY-CONRAD., co.. Pb---. Aft8ona.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.'
Corn, wheat and alfalfa land a.nd city P"oll:'

arty. SOUTH'WEST LA-'IUl CO•• Newton. Ka...

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchanse
book free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, Kan.

'J I

FOR SALE-3 1-11 a. land, good Improve·
-u. BUitable' for rwlng chickens. at Dun

dee. Kan.• w.01Ild trade for southwest Kan.
land. JOE BRADA, Great :....end. Kan.

I HA'\t£ two good farms. close to Wichita.
aDd.. want to trade O.ne or both for a good
hardware business or lumber yard. Address

I. 8. Woodward, Box 887, Wichita. Kan.

FOR MDSE. OR XAN. LAND. 160 a. San

Luis valley. Colo.. Irrigated, all In cult.

Price $125 per a.. .

KAriS. INVESTMENT ·CO.. Wlch.ltll•. Kiln.

ONE of tbe best businesses I'n Hutchinson

to trade for land or city property worth tbe

money. 1.800 acre stoclt ranch to trade for
land or city property.
B.

.

M. MURPHY &. CO.. Hutchinson. K�n.
FOR SALE OR EXC:FIANGE�80 acres

"alley fal'm land. 8 miles from Lamar. under

Amity Canal. sballow to water. charter on

three smal)· dltcbe.. 10 acres p10wed. ad

Joins A. V. R. R. Fenced on three 8Ides ..
'

A. J. PARSON". Lamar, Colo.

COME to Meade county and buy a home;
no placc offers better Inducements; no coun

ty In state of Kansas has better water. soli

or climate, and'- evet:ytbing conSidered, Done

can compete wltb us In prIces. Come and

118e us or write for .further Information. Ex

cJlanges considered. Marrs & Day. Meade. Ks.

28 FARM'S In Howell county; Mo .• for sale

or exchange. Crop failure unknown. Mild,
healthy climate. In the famous corn and

fruit belt. Abundanc.e of pure water. South

eut slope of the Ozarks. Cheap unimproved
land on"long time. Correct description and

pertect title guarallteed or car rare refunded.

Write "us your wants. OAKS REALTY CO .•

Box .131. West Plains, Missouri.

175 a. -farm. Howell eG .. MO .• 90 a. In cult••
0.1. good timber. good apple and peach orch.•
some berries, 4-r-qI rouse, other outbJdgs.
Plenty good water, 2 mi. town. Will sell $3-0
a. If sold soon. Half. In goo,. rental property.
SIOme casb. term. 0.1 bal. lOWA, MISSOURI
8r; K2\.NS. LAND CO.. A. P. Cottrell. Mgr••
Pomona. Mo.

,
TRADE

440 'acre rancb In Chase Co .• Kan., 150 acres
cult $10,000 Improvements. well watered.
& mhes good town, 1 mi. school. prIce $35
per Bcre. Wllnt 80 to ·1-60 near good eastern

Kansas town. KLOTZ & HOEL REALTY
CO•• �ttonwOod Falls. Kan.

240 Acres of Irrj- Do Not Spend Your Lile·Pray.
.,

ing For Rain'

.
. g.ated Land 4.000 acre stock ·ranch. Close to Denver.

To close -estate must be sold at once. $16.00
close to Alamosa. Colorado. Will soon be' a.ere v·alue. will sell for. less.

In tbe city limit.. Price $100 an acre. Also; 160 acres. Ft. Morgan. Good water•. IJ;D·.
$2,000 worth o( C�sle"t��n Oklahoma CUy•..pr�ge�;'ta��O·��d ,beet .s�g:u. land. Greeley.

��llerce�';l!ng:u$�o.OOO to $24.����ware store, 'Snap.

STEVENS P<. RUBY 'Stockton. K8l1. 607 17th �t?LLOWELL. Land "b"e�,er. Colo.

. , WANT FAIU. LAND. ,
$4.500 stock of· merchandIse loeated in,

.go'o'd Kansas town. Some grocerle.. .i
$10.000 stock of bardware doing good busl- !

ness.. .

$16.00' mercbandlse. atock located In good
Missouri to ....n. Doing gOOd bUBI_

$18.000 stock of mercbandlse and building
I:n MIssouri. Good casb business,

$60.000 mercantile buslneaa. One of the
best locations In Kansaa. Doing" an elEcellent
buslneBS.

.

, 3. M. DAVIS 8r; SON. $
"61� New York Life Bldg .• $

$ Kansas City. Mo. $
.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRA Y & CO .• Tyrone. Okla.

THRESHING OUTFIT
for sale or trade. $12.000.00
chandlse stock for good land.
clalty. OWNER'S SALE &
Independence. Kan.

general mer- I

Autos a· ape-.
EXCHANGE.

For Sale or Trade
for picture show or restaurant, or racket
stock. 20 acres of land joining tbe town of
Amalga. New Mexico. Subject to IrrIgation,
and all can be thro,..u Into town lots. Price
$2.000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE, HOI.!on. I{an.

Do You Wish to Swap? .'

. If so wrIte us· fully first letter what you
have and what yOU want. We match .�.
A Iso BOrne farm snaps for cash.

.

OAKLEAF � HILL, 0.herrY"ale. Kan.

'To Exchange" For a Good Fann :
General stock of merchandIse. clean, and

up-tO-date. In Carron Co., Mo. TWo-story,
building. stock and property valued Ilt
$16.600. Submit propoBltions to

WILSON & RESSEL!.. Colony. Xanslle ..

-

FLOR.lDA.

--.--

enp, aDd 'arm WodE
.

.

(Contmued. trom pap 'I.)'
--.->- .

.

Some. ot It· .Ie. 'oc&,ei'liIS' the S1'OWIl4. ...... .
turners have' barrowed their tielda:to :....-.
up 'the hard orUst.-Monroe Trav••

Washlta (lo�-,...Wbeat Iho'll. � .....
pects.-W. O. APPtebT. '.

. Alfalfa (l_tI'-'-Wheat '!oou a.. ... iii
.

dol:nc weU.-.l. W. Lyon,
Klow_ (loDDtr-Wheat proapecta an tIiiI

bellt III roar y.......-1l1'll. A. L. BfiAWwa
.ottawa c..iatl'-Wheat Is .IOO� ....

coo4. Had, a . a-mch rain last� aIiil ....
Is very wet.--C. R. Jackson.

,

Dew� Co'imt:v..:....WIi�at sbows a OOl1=,'of aboUt to per cent.' Fine gwwln.. w
.wlth plenty Qf aqowera.-Wm. Liston.
Comanche Connt:r"':"Wbeat at tbls tt.. lIr

promising. an. unusually hea.vy yield. Flne
crow-I:ng weather :prev.allB and t� bJ'.....t:v;of molsturljl I:n tbe .grl)und.-Fred E. Wlenll;...
Beekham County-Estimated cend1tJoa. Of

wheat Is about 75 per cent here. Some ...
damaged tly winter treezlnc. GI'OIIIl4 fa wet.
-111. F. Spurlock.

.

Cuter County-Stand of. wbeat BlMI_
a'bout 90 per cent and condition of �II:
the same. Plenty of moillture In' the 811ft
and the weather has warmed up.-E. ..
Baker.

. r

Gl'lldy Countl'-Prel!8�t stant! of wheat ..
IRRIGATED ORCIIA3D·. :t.AND. . about 75 per cent and Pl'ospects ·are that ..

Our IUgbvlew Park orchard land Is equal will have 90 per cent of & crop. Acreae.J!
to th� best.. 0ur loca·tlon I.. DOt equsled In about !i0 per cent of normal.-Bam Co �:"
Colomdo•. Our price Is less tl)an half what nero
·other like orchard land. Is selUng. at. Our Tnlsa CoUllty-Very little wbeat ___
·t"rms are remarkably easy. We are seiling In this county. Some fields look well.�(>rchard land for $375 per acre. with

others will be plowed up. Prospecta __

�rch�;�d 8n�Pcnr':f��r. ���h�. P.,r:.:�dt�� fh�� cate about 40 per cent of a full crDp.-.... Be

yea'·s. We give to the p'lrchasers an abso- Booth.
.

;
.

lute guarantee to replace all dead or dls- Kay County-Wbeat Is doing well' ao-.
.....·spd treps uul.to turn over to them a live. Hard wbeat shows a condition of about Tr

��It�;';,dOI;�h::dcI:le ��e D���'e�( tht�ta�I���;:S rl��d;e��'e sg!fngWb;:tt r, P�';.t��d �:�
and other help can be obtained quickly. An- .Heavy rains lately.-St _':man 3acobs•

.. ther n.d,·antng",; Culled nIPple", can be mar- Major CDunty-Wbe.' on early preP&rell
kelNl at the Denver cllnnlng and vinegar land shows a 100 pe.. ,ent stalid and the
(actol·Y. Cold storage. and shippIng

faclIl'l growth
Is {Ine. Latr.: .,owlngs are small..,

ties at Denver are fU'st class. ..We g]\'e but the stand Is good and pro.peete tor •
seveJ? years' time on def('rred paynlents and crop are excellent.-W. H. Rucker.

.

they can be made monthly. quarterly. semi- '.

-

ann\latly or annnally. Write us today, Orant County-Wheat In tbe soutb part 01
DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER county shows a good stand. good color ad

COMPANY. Is !rom 4 to 8 Incbes hl.gb. In the nert.hi
Denver, Co.lorado.. pal t the crop Is p.oor. Tbe county will avu\o

JAMES BUTLER. EllsterD Representative. age perhaps 66 per ce�t In condltlon.-A. q4
.

1230 Fillmore St .. Topeka. ·Kanslls. Cralgbead. .

. Bea-v.er Cotmty-Wheat shows a condltlG1l

1
of about 95 per cent as against 60 per ceaII

Avo·led Drouth and Foods at this time lIi.st year. Acreage IS about 10
per cen.t smaNer than last year. Snow. heI4

�d\.':'?!S.back but did not damage It.-M. :a.

Washington County-Wbeat prospects sr.
very discouraging In tbls section. Uplaacl!
fields are badly frozen out and wlll' not av
erage more tban 60 per cent of a staneL·
Bottom

.

land (Ields sbow UP -a Uttle bett"

:fa�d���.P�.b��.rb:k':;.age 75 per oent of ..

Texas 'County-Only about 70 per cent of
a wheat. crop .was SOW1l last tall and 16 .per
cent of tbls Is now O. X. Tbe loss ot 5 per
cent .Is due to blowl:ng. Ralns ·the last. two;
weeks bave 'softened tbe crust so Olati
tbe crop la making a fine growtb. Much
stock stili being pa8tured on wbeat tiel"'"",
F. Free.

BIG GOOD II.MSTD. BBLo. SMALL ,.ODy.
400 a. near' eastern 'Colo.. abundaat Irri

ga tion water 8 ft.. raises all kinds of crops.
great for caile.; will keep 76 'bead stock
year r-ound: good Improvements; all rea41
fol' spring work. Price $1.600. No need of
.deiay. E. L. PALMER. Laird. Yuma COUD

ty•. Colo.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.
Wbe.-e alfalfa. wheat. oats. cantaloupes

and sugar beets p�Dduce mammotb crops
"very year. We s.ell and exchan'ge tbese
lands. If you want a lI:ood home. or money
making investment, write
McCAULEY oil: MAHONEY, La Jnnta •. Colo.

Constant sunshine, abundant water supply,
fertile soil, in the Pueblo II';'lgatlon District.
which adjoins Pueblo. Land at pl'esent, $30
per acre, on easy t,erols. Low cost of water I

payable during twenty years. commencing
yea,r-after dell,·ery. Tbls Insures a good' crop
betore any Pllyment on water Is due, Inves
tigate now before prices advance. Write for
circular and map•.

COBURN & M'CLIN'l'OCK,
Box 7a7. Pueblo. ·Colo.

Cattle of all .sizes and ages are bring.;
ing almost unheard ':of ,prices on t.)Mj
markets these days. But the, �
dairyman will not be tempted to bUtJ"
with any promising heifers.
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By Expre88.

"Four dollars," the expressman said,
As he the package laid

Before the man, who looked at It,
Then cried: "Why; It's prepaid;

Now, why should I give up four bucks

When nothing more Is due?"

"Just listen," the expressman said,
"Anp. I'll explain to you.

"Upon a package of this size

Four dollars Is the rate:

That Is, when It comes to you, sir.
Directly, quIck and straight.

It should have come' from Baltimore

To �ew York on one train,
But by ·mlstake it reaches here

By way of Bangor, Maine.

"So, though the package is prepa.id,
Four dollars more are due,

It is for extra milea�e, sir.
We take this sum from you.

'Tis very 'sound, and very plain;
You see it now, I guess,

So much a m lle all goods must pay
When they go by express.'

'

-New York Express,

Control of Soil Drifting

'.

BY A. M. TENEYCK,

lBupt. Hays Branch Experiment Station of

Kansas Ag:::?r:1JUt'a1
College.

[Written for Far 1'8 Mail and Breeze.]

Western Kansas experienced a severe

·wind storm, Sunday,. April 14, which I

believe has done a great deal of damage
Ito late wheat and spring gradns, also

,blowing away much soil. All day, the

· eky was filled with thick clouds of dust
.

rwhiQh obscured the sun. On sandy or

.
- exposed fields, the drifting soil cut off

� �he young plants and swept away the

loose earth, exposing the roots. In other

C lJIaces the soil lodged, covering up the

- erop or making drifts along fence rows

· �ten several feet high.
�', Little damage was done on the Experl
-: trnent· station farm. Our wheat had all

: ·cmade a good start and protected the

· !ground, also most of it had been har-

1I'0wed or packed. None of the listed

· !fields were .dnmaged. The soil started

·

in two listed fields, in 'several exposed
·
or mellow and more sandy places, but

the drifting did not spread much because

the furrows caught the drifting soil. One

!list.ed field 0)1 bottom land, which drifted

:Worst, was pastured with horses part of

!last whiter, and the places where the

(borses trampled most, and pulverized
lihe soil, showed the worst effects.

Harrowed Fie.lds Suffered.

The storm was preceded by two other

IVery windy days, and the soil had already

.tarted in places, before the third day
IWhen the wind was most severe. Dur

ing the
-

previous days the wind blew

Ifrom several directions, shifting from

iBouthwest to northwest, put the severe

'storm on Sunday was from the 'north

west.
,

The most damage done at this statio�
.
was in a: huge field of more than 90

acres which' had been seeded to alfalfa

this spring, and the alfalfa -was just
,eoming. u_p nicely, This field was summer

fallowed In 1911 and was left during the

.winter in a shallow furrowed condition

iby cultivating with the corn cultivator .

.The harrows were started on this field

'(April 2,. as soon as it was dry enough.

;It was harrowed once, riding the harrow,

;Which leveled the surface. The -harrow

-!Was followed with the press drill seed

.ng the' alfalfa. This left the ground

.lightly furrowed but quite finely pul
verized. The later harrowing was' n.ore

eloddy,
Checki:o-" the Drifting.

Drifting startc in' this field near the

:east side, and· F-"idly spread in the

Alhape of a fan, tJ· area growing wider

and reaching back .arther into the field

.e.ver.y �oment till' it was checked by
cultivntton. Sunday morning at 7 a. m.,

the 'drifting area was 2 or 3 acres in ex

'te-nt. An hour later when teams and eul

tiv'ators reached the field it had spread
.over 6 or 7 acres. By starting on the

:side toward the wind, at the apex of the
angle, and cultivating the drifting area

across 'tbe wind, the drifting was stopped
.in about three hours with two four-horse

.12-shovel corn cultivators with" middle
shovels' of each gang removed, with a

.1Qss of only about 8 acres of the newly

.seeded alfalfa. If the drifting had de

_v,eloped further back in the field a much

larger area would have been lost.

Cloddy Ground Not Affected.

.

I -observed also, that ground, which

lWas . harrowed' after the crust was an

inch or so _ thick. and which .. was left in

email clods and. not finely pulverized,
"was not at all affected by the wind. One

.fleld wliich .. is' quite' inclined' to. 'drift

.:W1lS· cultivated with the spring-toothhar-:
irOW which left the 'ground more cloddy

and less finely pulverized at the surface

than the common harrow. This field

showing 'no signs 01 drifting.
'

I conclude

therefore that a cloddy surface-small

. clods one half as large as your fist and

smaller-is much preferable to a finely
pulverized surface in a soil-raising gale.

011e other observation: The field

which was plowed with' the deep-tillage
plow had started drifting in a sandy
exposed place earlier in the season, but

the dangerous part of the field had been

cultivated into listed furrows before the

storm. This field did not d,rift' Sunday,
but I am certain that it .would have'

drifted badly except for the furrowing
with the lister.

.

A Peril in Plowing Loose Soil.

I have also learned this lesson: That

plowing a soil, which is inclined to drift,
so deeply, as we did this field last fall

(12 to 14 inches), is a dangerous thing
to do in western Kansas. If this soil

had> remained loose and dry, and We had

not. had the heavy snows last winter"
whieh melted and saturated this 10Qse.

soil with moisture, it 'might have blown

away to the depth it was plowed and'

ruined not only this field but the fields

adjoining.. I doubt even if listing
would

long hold dry, loose soil, because when

the wind was blowing the furrows would

fill almost as rapidly as they were made.

I think there' is a place for the deep

tillage plow in western .Kansas farming,
but it must be used with care, and we

must learn better how and when to use

it. For clayey or' "gumbo" soil VIis deep
loosening is going to prove -,'elY bene ..

ficial, but very deep 100SJni;'fi is hardly
necessary on loam or saul j' loam. List

ing is for 'such soil a ['.f. method and

may give as good or .:.�' i;e!' results so

far as storing and conr;c_. :ng soil mois-

ture is concerned.
.

Wheat Damage FLt� �..l' £ast

BY A CORRESPONDENT.

Mr. Editor=-Wdieat has seldom looked

so' unpromising. at this time of year in

northern Ohio. When the farmers came

to sow their clover seed in the wheat

fields they were surprised to find acres

ILl1l1 sometimes whole fields entirely
dead. The plants were not heaved out

but frozen in the ground. All late sow

ings were killed out by the first ;hard
freeze November 13, last. On account of

heavy rains at sowing time last fall the

acreage was considerably reduced. This

and thc loss by winter-killing' makes it

doubtful if more than one third of an

average crop will be harvested, We are

having warm weather now (April 15)
but no plowing has yet been done and

no oats sown on account of heavy rains .

Many farms were sold last winter and

spring at from $75 to $125 per acre.
. E. P. Snyder.

Huron County, Ohio.

Early Cultivation 01 Corn
BY O. G. ROBERTS.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Just as soon as you see tne'com coming

up you may be sure that some of the

weeds' are coming up. too. That is the

time to' get on the ground with a har

row and keep at it until the plants are

'Iarge enough to cultivate, then keep on

cultivating until the crop is too large
for. that. That is my idea of the 'Tight
way to cultivate corn. If you want to

put the ground into wheat next fall,
hitch a horse to an old mower wheel,

put a' boy on the horse's back and start,

him through the corn rows some time

after the last cultivation. 'I'hia covers

up a good many chinch b�gs, firms the

seedbed for your wheat and holds the

moisture in the ground. Some of ypur

readers may object to my writing on tlris

subject since I do not live in the corn

belt. But we raise some fine corn out

here too. Deer Park, Wash.

Hog Cholera Loss 46 Million

A GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE.

The governments' Crop Reporter for

April estimates t� losses of hogs last

year by disease to be nearly 90 head in

every 1000. This is the heaviest loss for

any year 'since 1896 when the reported
average reached 127 per 1000. Losses of

hogs last season were heaviest in Illi

nois, ·215 per 1000, Estimating the tota].

number lost at 5,834,450, and the value

per head at $8, the total money 10S8 was

about $46,675,000.
.

.

May 4, 1912.

Why Plow with DuD Shares?
You wouldn't use a dQlI razor. Why burden your team

with dull plow shares?

Ordinary 'soft center shares when sharpened by the

blacksmith ale not re-hardened. Why? Because he is

cautioned against it by the manufacturer - he can't afford to take the risk.

ACME SOFT CENTER STEEL SHARES can be re-tempered any

-.Dumber of ttmes, a�y place that fire and water can be found.and at our risk.

Both user and blacksmith are protected by .'
-'

.

..

OUR GUARANTEE

Acme steel hardelled share.,
shovels and shape. are warranted

not to break under any condition

where plowing for crop is being

done. Shares gU'aranteed against

breakage under same conditions
of

usage after blacksmith has.,drawn

the temper, sharpened, heated
to a

cherry red and re-tempered same.

Acme shares are guaranteed to

wear as long as any other soft

center steel shares made.

By re-tempering, you get hard shares
hard shares wear-retain ..their sharp
edge-reduce the cost of plowing per

CAN'T BRE��_THE ACME acre. "Acme Shares Don't Break." ONE BLOW BREAKS OTHERS

Note the difference in these photographs between Acme Shares and others.

Mr. Farmer-why not have the perfect Acme Shares on your plows?

They_.cost no more than others and think how much more they are worth to you•

Where can you get Acme Shares? On Moline Plows only-The best plows

in the world-The best made, the best balanced, the easiest to handle.

The"BestEver" SulkyandGang Plowsare
made ofcarefully selectedmaterials,

in a factory making onlr high-grade
Im

plements. Positive whee control-perfect

scouring qualities-light draft and many

other strong features in addition to the

Acme Steel Shares and Moldboards

which place Moline Plows in a class by
themselves.

Write today for FREE FOLDER on

Best E'ver plows. also Acme booklet.

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY
Dept.lG.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

The Road to Comfort

A .vanished thirst-a cool body and a

refreshed one; the sure way-the only

way is via a glass'or bottle of

Ideally delicious-pure as purity-crisp and

sparkling as frost .

FOur new booklet, telling
ree ofCoca-Cola vindication

at Chattanooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine

as made by
THE COCA-COLA CO.

ATLANTA, GA.
I.J

Whenever
,ou'see an

Ano. think
. of coc;.-Cola'.

.}


